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Dear Mr. Rockefeller:
On August 16 you invited the twelve persons listed below to participate
in a group study and revlew of the psychological aspects of future U.S.
strategy. You asked that a report be developed to recommend the means
and methods best calculated to achleve U.S.objectives, taking into consideratlon the necessity for an integrated national program within which
long-term military, economic, technologica1, and ideologica1 programs
could be developed.

As your designated Chairman, and on behalf of my colleagues, 1 transmit herewith the report of our panel. Although the focus of this report
is psychological, it has not been possible to avoid a good deal of consideration of economic, political and military policies and programs that have
a strong bearing on attitudes and outlooks both within the Free World
and the Bovlet orbit. This is because the net impact of all policies and
programs is, at least h part,'psychological. The report represents: the
agreed views of all the panel members. There are also available to you,
for such use as they may serve, certain papers prepared by individual
members as preliminary contributions to the Anal report. These papers
are not to be considered as part of our report, but we commend them
for their individual ideas.
I should emphasize a major premise of o k report. We believe that
the Free World ls presently engaged in a vital struggle against the forces
of Communism, a struggle which requires a sustained U.S. effort to avoid
jeopardizing the future of the wtion gnd of the Free World.
The four principa1,actions we deem urgent and vital are:
1. Explaining to the people of the United States the gravity of the
world situation and spelling out what is required to overcome it.
2. Increasing the military budget to provide for the improvement of
the air defense of North America, for the establishment of an acceptable
air defense of Western Europe, and for development of a greater capability to deter United war and to deal with it if it occurs.
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3. Providing the leadership, on a continuing basis, for Free World
political, economic, and cultural common action to achieve dynamic
growth, thus eliminating vulnerabilities to Commudsm.
4. Continually applying pressure on the Sovfet bloc to expose the
insincerity of their intentions and tactics.

I wish to express our appreciatlon for the contributions made by governmental officials from various departments and agencies. Without
their brieflngs at our meetings at Washington in August and without
their participation a t our discussions a t Quantico in September, we would
have lacked the intimate, timely knowledge of current problems necessary to completion of this task.

A t thfs point X wlsh to make clew that none of the panel members belleves that this report Is altogether original with the panel. We know
that many of the points covered have been at some time discussed or
advanced by members of the various departments of the U.S.Government. We also realize that most of the programs recommended in the
report are befng considered or are being implemented In various ways.
We do belleve, however, that proper emphasis and full governmental coordination are lacking in many areas.
Finally, I also wfsh to express the appreciation of all the panel members for the wonderful cooperation of your entire staff, who have worked
night and day to make this report possible. Without their help the report could not have been produced on the schedule requested.
Thank you for this opportunlty to serve.

Frederick L. Anderson

Major General, USAF ( R e t )
Panel Chairman
The Honorable Nelson A. Rockefeller
Special Assistant to the President
The White House
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This is a n examination of psychological aspects of U.S. strategy, Our
panel’s concept of psychological strategy is not t h a t of a separate course
of action, but of an integral component of all our policies and progranis,
economic, mllltary, and political, designed to further U.S. security whIle
working for a just peace. The things we say and the things we do inevitably affect the choices made by leaders and peoples throughout the
world -those of o w enemies, our allies, the uncommitted, and ourselves.
Consequently, we have found it important to consider those political,
economic, and military programs which influence attitudes and outlooks,
both within the Free World and the Soviet orbit.
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Highlights of the Report
I

The world is in a period of revolutionary
change manifested by the pressing politlcal,
social, and economic expectations of many
peoples: of great and accelerating technological progress; and of grave struggle between the free nations and a dedicated Communist enemy.
I n the short-term, the Free World milltary situation is only partially satisfactory;
the overall Western economic situation is
spotty; though potentially strong, the political and economic situation in many
areas, particularly In the underdeveloped
regions, is precarious; and Free World military security and psychological unity are
generally deteriorating.
Although the focus of this report is psychological, it has not been possible to avoid
a good deal of consideration of economic,
political, and military policies, and programs that have a strong bearing on attitudes and outlooks within both the Free
World and the Soviet orbit. This is because
the net impact of all policies and programs
is, a t least in part, psychologlcal,
I n the coui'se of our examination of the
problems facing the United States, which
are covered at length in our report, there
s emerges a necessity for:
1. Explaining to the people of the United
States the gravity of the world situation,
and spelling out what is required to overcome its dangers.
2. Increasing the mflttary budget to provide for the improvement of the air defense
of North America, for the establishment of

a satisfactory alr defense o Western Europe, and for the development of a greater
capability to deter limited war and to deal
with it if it occurs.
3. Providing the leadwhip, on a continuing basis, for Free World polltical, economic,
and cultural common action to achieve
dynamic growth, thus eliminating wlnerabilities to Communism.
4. Continually applying pressure on the
Soviet bloc to expose the true nature of
their intentions and tactics.
EXPLAINING THE SITUATION

Of the dangers confronting the United
States in the next decade, two have concerned us particularly:
1. The United States, the only non-Cornmunist power strong enough economically
and milltarily to provide sustaining leadership for the Free World, may in fact fail
to fulffll that responsibility. In that event,
Communist expansion by successive local
actions may flnally force the United S a t e s
to abandon many of its traditions and ideals
in order to survive as a nation.
2. Exploitation by the Soviets of their
technological or military superiority, real
or apparent, would shatter the cohesion of
the Free World and 80 encircle and isolate
t h e United States that it could probably
survive only at the cost of its way of life.
These danger8 must be explained clearly,
frankly, and forcefully to the American pubUC.

\

permanent part of United States foreign
pollcy.
We do not conceive of this measure as an
economic aid or a technological development program alone. It is a program of
meeting the aspirations of the peoples of
the world by helping them to plan and implement measures for self-development,
Along with know-how and capital must go
expressions of Free World principles -by
deed and by written and spoken word.
Implementing measures include joint development programs, regional integration
of effort, development of young leadership,.
emphasis on programs of interest to native
populations, and supporting information
programs.
We hesitate to put a cost estimate on
such a n effort, but to define its dimensions
we agree that the figure of an additional $2
billion per year for a number of years expresses the approximate magnitude. Anything substantially less would be below the
threshold of efi'ort likely to produce results.
The Soviets have only recently become very
active in this area of effort. From the viewpoint of the overall struggle wlth Communism, U.S. failure to act decisively in this
area might well be considered a withdrawal
of'troops from a battlefleld on which the
enemy is deploying new and fresh battal-

FURTRERING THE MILITARY EFFORT

Military security must be assured in ordex
to provlde time and opportunity for taMng
all other necessary action. Hence, the
United States must build its d l i t a r y security to a level that provides a considerable margin of safety.
We do not believe that the general order
of magnitude of our aecurity programs, now
belng undertaken, wfflbe adequate to provide the necessary margin of safety. We
are convlnced that a greater effort must
be made to improve the defense of the
North American continent against slr
attack, not only to protect U.S.retaliatory
capability but to deter such attack and to
give the American people confidence in thefr
chances for survivaI.
We are also convinced that a satisfactory
air defense of Western Europe must be established without delay, The psychological
aspect of such defense is a8 important as
its military aspect for, if the United States
is to have the full-support of its allies, these
allies must have confidence in their own
survival as well 88 that of the U.S. We
believe that such a defense system can be
installed at a n acceptable cost.
We strongly urge the development of a
capability to deter limited war or to deal
wlth it promptly should it occur. What we
recommend is a strong, mobile ready force
of appropriate composition, wlth arrangementa for its employment in all likely areas,
and designed to apply only the degree of
force required to deal with a particular
situation.

ions.
EXPOSING THE BOVIETS

The United States must also step up
pressure to expose the true nature of Soviet
intentions and the falsity of their doctrine.
The Free World must not let itself be deflected by changing Soviet tactics from pursuing its objectives. To do so is to lose by
clef aul t .
The accomplishment of this program will
demand an nttitude of faith in the f u w e
and of confidence in our nation's strength.

EXPANDING TBE FREE WORLD

To win out in the end over the forces of
Communism, the United States must seize
the inl#ative and promote an expanding
Free World. We conclude that this 1s a
very long-term measure and should be a
2

is an encircled and isolated position in
which the United States might survive only
at the cost of ita way of life. It Is up ta this
nation to determine the course of world
policy, and live up to the measure of ita
greatness. OnIy thus can a just and last.
fng peace be achieved.

It will ais0 be tedious and exacting and wlU

require personal dedication and sacrifice,
but it will not be too demanding of the
great resources of the United States. The
reward will be the establishmentof a strong
Free World with the United States the repected flrst among equals. The alternative

,
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Chapter I

Assessment of the Situation
the pressures of ldeological conflict inevitably lead to psychological disturbances that,
We have studied OmCial appraisals Of the
unless channeled through rational processes
situation, probable developments#
various external problems facing the U.S. of evolutionary change, generate violence
within and between communities.
These appraisah lead us to the following
During the flrst two phases of the cold
conclusions:
war, which ended with the Geneva ConferThe
undergoing revolutionaq
ence, Commumt provocation and aggrestransformation' Some Of its
siveness supplied much of the impetus for
tlons are the pressing political, social and
necessaiy security measures. Since the Soeconomic expectations and the attendant
viet government has now adopted more flexalteration of many SoCio-pofit~Calinstitutions; the rapid rate of economic growth, ible
the
and the Free
and the efficacy and speed with which may be lulled into a false sense of security.
A systematic effort is therefore required to
ideas me disseminated. The drastic rate
keep t h e Free World on its guard and to
of technological change, the difficulty of
stiffen its morale for long-term efforts.
making new idem properly understood, and
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The Soviet Union is likely to continue its
current tactics for some time. These can
be expected to include:
A systematic effort by the Sovieta to
portray their purposes to the Free World
and to their own people as peaceful.
A sustained effort to present Soviet society as “progressive.J’
A reduction in the element of overt
threat in Soviet dealings with the external world.
A major increase in the Soviet effort
to establish closer relations with foreign
nations by diplomacy and economic and
cultural projects, particularly in the underdeveloped regions.
A continuing effort to portray the security ties between the United States and
other nations of t h e Free World as unnecessary, contrary to their own interest,
and ultimately dangerous.
Boviet relaxation in one area may have
the purpose of removing the base for US.
action In another. In any event the relaxation of military pressure will enable the
U.9.S.R. to s t e p up 5ts diplomatic, economic,
and psychological pressures. The following
developments can therefore be expected:
Increasing support will be given by the
Soviet Union to various “national independence rnovernenkJJ
Aggressive moves by Soviet “proxies”
may be encouraged.
The technological and military growth
of Soviet power will be continued and,
perhaps, accelerated, and major efforts,
including demonstration of power, will be
made to keep t h e world aware of the Soviet capability for destruction.
In areas such as Western Europe, where
the Soviets have small hope of winning
outright control, Communist and clyptoConimunjst parties will make major efforts to interfere with legislative work
\
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in order to undermine security and pavent reform, and will concentrate on
“anti-American” propaganda, especially
in countries with U.S. bases.
As overt Soviet pressure recedes, the
traditional frlctions of internatlonal relations -such as French distrust of Oermany and the Arab-Israeli problemwill come to the forefront. Communism,
operating either openly from Moscow and
Peking or covertly through local Communist parties, will exploit these strains and
schisms. This exploitation can be entirely ruthless and divorced from ideological considerations, for whichever side
Communism chooses to support (and frequently it will support both) the Free
World can only lose.
The Soviet Union is very unlikely to
choose general war as a policy course at
this time unless Free World military power
is outpaced technologically or dwindles to
a level where the Soviet Union has a high
possibility of achieving quick success without major damage to itself.
There is evidence, moreover, that the
U.S.S,R. and its satellites are experiencing
tensions and strains in certain areas. It
is undoubtedly becoming increasingly dW1cult to maintain the centralization of authority and direction of the Soviet system
in the face of an expanding population, u1’banbation, the growing economy, and increased though unbalanced industriallzation. There are also the continuing problems of production and control in the
agricultural sector of the Soviet economy,
and above all, of raising the standard of
living of the Soviet peoples, whose expectation have been growing.
The variations in the complex relationships around Russia’s periphery are manifold, as are the relationships and problems
connected with national Communist parties. Furthermore, many of these contacts

Free World's security structure and to the
ultimate "encirclement" of the United
States, a n avowed objective of world Comsatellites.
munism. Forced back on ita own resources
The composition of leadership groups of and confronted with a n almost unmanagethe U.S.S.R.and its satellites is undergoing able military situation, an encircled United
transformation. New leaders are emerging States might not survive or would be driven
who require a new rationale suitable for for the sake of survival to adopt policies and
solving conflicts between internal and ex- expedients inconsistent with ita tradltions
and ideals.
ternal policies.
Actual military or technological supeWe have been shown no evidence, however, t h a t the Soviet system is likely to ex- riority, or the skillful conveying of a n imperience critical difficulties from any arms presslon of such superiority, could be excompetition in which it feels it must en- ploited by the Soviets in order to disintegage. The highest peacetime level of U.S. grate the cohesion of the n e e World or,
defensive Mort that can be expected a t for that matter, to weaken the resolution
present is not high enough to bring about of the United States itself. *
a n economic crisis within the U.9.S.R.
This danger could be aggravated by:
Soviet policies seem to be formulated by
1. The loss of positions in the Free
World (e.g,, in the Middle East),
a group ln which presumably several points
of view are represented. It appears t h a t
2. The falling behind in armaments of
present Soviet strategy is more or less openour major allies, and the growing obsolesended and therefore llable to sudden
cence of their mllltaiy forces.
change, either in the direction of increasing
3. The loss, or restilctions on the use,
aggressiveness, possibly to the point of allof U.8. forward bases.
out war, or of a groowing readiness to pre4. Inadequate defense budgets, espetend to, or even genuinely t0 participate in,
cially in the U.S., coupled with a continuthe stabilization of peace.
ing failure to coordinate the defense economies of all NATO nations in the most
DANGERS
productive manner.
Among the dangers that will confront
5. Rates and levels of research and dethe U.S.in the next decade, two have conveIopment inferior to those of the Soviet
cerned us particularly:
Union, coupled with a continuing Soviet
Failure by the U.S.to fulfill its responcapability to exploit Free WorId scientiRc
sibilities as the Free World's leader will
reaources.
open the way to further Communist expanThe U,S. policy of alllances has been
sion by successive local actions, especially based on the assumption that peace requires
in Asia, Europe, and the Middle East. Our deterrent strength and that such strength
national interest requires a sustained U.S.
includes the willingness to Aght if necesstewardship over the Free World's cohesion.
The U.S.is the only non-Communist power sary. Deterrent strength is being achieved
strong enough economically and mflitwlly (a) by the development of nuclear and
to assume such a world-wide responsibility. other military power and (b) by alliances.
Failure to exercise this leadership would While nuclear deterrents are a n essential
lead to the gradual disintegration of the and irreplaceable element of U.S. security,
are complicated by the problems which surround ethnic minority and nationality
groups within the Soviet Union and in the
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the hazards of nuclear warfare are extremely great, especially for densely populated
countrles close to the Soviet bloc. The Soviets have been very skillful in stimulating
“nuclear anxieties,” and there is a great
danger that some of our allies, as well as
the uncommitted powers, will seek to adopt
a neutral position. This trend toward neu- ’
traltrm or, conversely, against “nuclear security,” will tend to increase unless we are
able to explain to our allies:
The military significance of their defense effort.
The peaceful objective of our security
strategy.
The fact that the U,S. shares with them
the risks of atomic war.
The bad faith of Soviet “ban-the-bomb”
agitation.
While our intentions may be dangerously
misinterpreted by the Free World, an equally grave danger a r b from the mlsinterpretatton of our needs and intentions by the
U.8. public. An over-emphasis on peace as
the chief goal of policy, particularly if the
emphasis involves a n incapacity to muster
any effective fosce except nuclear weapons,
makes it increasingly dimcult to use force
os the threat of force to safeguard our interests. This is especially true if the Soviet military challenge takes the form of
periphei’al, “brush-fire” wars.
The U.S.system of alliances may be fur=
ther eroded if some of OUT present partners
become convinced that the only way to
achieve their primary objectives, or to avoid
difliculties, is by making deals with the
U.S.S.R. Specifically, the following problems may arise:
1. As time goes on, Western Germany
may become increasingly vulnerable to the
Soviet diplomatic offensive, not only for
reasons that affect all Western Europe but
also because Soviet acquiescence is prerequisite to German unity. Repeated Soviet

\
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emphasis on the proposition that German
unity can be achieved through abandonment of NATO and through direct negotiations with the East Gierman regime -and
by no other means
may have a powerful
cumulative effect on Oerman thought and
policy.
2. A prolonged reduction in the overt Soviet threat is likely to make Japan less willing to accept full membership in the F’ree
World alliance: f i s t , because the Japanese
desire to avoid a serious and sustained armament effort; second, because they look to
East-West kade as a possible solution of
their chronic trade crisis; and third, because
the F’ree World has not yet found a political
role of stature for Japan of at least the
magnitude of Western aermany’s role in
Europe.
3. There are powerful non-Communist
elements in many countries that are not
immune to the suggestion t h a t their national interest will best be served by a proRussian and anti-American orientation.
Moreover, colonial as well as balance-ofpower interests may temporarily d k r u p t
Free World unity at critical junctures.
Such a danger would be increased any time
the Soviet Union granted some concession.
Countries of South and Southeast Asia,
intent on their domestic problems of economic growth and the modernization of
their societies, and obsessed with the memory of their colonial past, have been susceptibIe to wishful thinking conceiming the
intention of the Communist bloc. The Soviet diplomatic offensive is likely to intensify the tendency of these countries towasd
neutralism
Arab countries in the Middle East, are
also likely to become more susceptible to
the Soviet diplomatic offensive in order to
increase their bargaining power over the
West and to galn aid and advantage in the

-
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conflict with Israel. Many local “nationalist” parties are inclined to cooperate with
the Soviets. Except in a few countries, the
psychological posture of the U.S. in the
Middle East Is particularly weak, while the
Soviet Unlon is steadily gaining ground.
In Africa, the problem of colonialism is
likely to make a number of areas Increasingly vulnerable to Soviet overtures and
subversion. Throughout the continent of
Africa, this central problem takes a variety
of forms that may work to Communist advantage. Relaxation of the cold war will
permit the U.13.13.R. to stimulate the development of critical situations on this front,
especially in connection with possible complications in South Africa. Acute Strafns
can then be expected in the relations between some of the major countries of the
F’ree World,
In all underdeveloped areas we can expect
a systematic Soviet effort to assist with economic problems. I n are- where the Saviets succeed in establishing a foothold,
their influence will be strengthened by their
ability to integrate political and economic
considerations and the flexibility of their
decision-making machinery.
I n summary, by failing to put foiward a
greater level of effort now, the U.S. will
continue to be,confronted by a mounting
series of crises. These crises wlll, at the
minimum, require increasing levels of cost
and effort and, a t the maximum, will cost
us our very‘way of Ne.
OPPORTUNITIES

The opportunities that confront us, if we
pursue vigorously the recommended courses
of action, are:
We will preserve the American way of
life and give leadership, hope, and confidence to the Free World.

The Soviet Union may ultimately be
brought to recognize that it has no pOSSibility of achieving a position of strategic
superiority over the West, It may then decide that Soviet national interest requires
modification of the Communist doctrhe
of world revolution leading t0 a transformation of the U.S.S.R.into a normal member of the world community.
Stable, effective democratic societies can
be developed In the underdeveloped areas
of the world (and In underdeveloped parts
of some advanced areas) that will be resistant to subversion and to the appeals of extremist movements.
The NATO community of nations can
develop a n antidote for neutralism and def eatism through an increased sense of common purpose and of confidence in its own
capacity to work toward constructive goals.
Given the proper psychological climate,
there exist sufficient resources in the Free
World to achieve and maintain arm 811premacy in all significant weapons systems
and geographical areas.
We have the capacity to raise the odds
against Soviet surprise attack by the continuous strengthening of our offensive capabilities and of our defense and warning systems, and thus to reduce Soviet chances
for successful attack and hopes to forestall
retaliation.
The U.S.,especially if aided by the industrial nations in the F’ree World, has t h e
capacity to stay ahead in the technologlcal
race, provided that it makes the required
efforts.
The Communist parties in many European countries may become so discredited
and demoralized that it should be possible
to reduce them gradually as politically signiflcant factors.

.
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we will then be able to meet only by disof essential extra effort,money, and e n W 7 . proportionately larger expenditures and
for the next decade, we will be buying Insurance against what would otherwise be possibly sacrmces Of Our fleatesttreasure
-American lives.
successively more threatening crises, which

In the long run, by the dedicated exertlon
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Chapter II
Straqic Framework for

U,S. Action

GENERAL PICINOIPLES

Unifying Concepts
The transformation of NSC decisions into
action programs represents the foreign policy area in which greater effectiveness must
be achieved. In many ways, it is more difficult to devise adequate programs ’accommodated to the conflicting limitations of
funds, trained manpower, and materiel than
to make the policy decisions from which
these programs derive. The problem is
further complicated by the necessity of ensuring that the programs actually adopted
support one another.
The total impact and effectiveness of U.S.
psychological strategy depends in considerable part on the adoption of unifying concepts. Certain of these concepts are dlscussed in the following paragraphs.

We are suggesting no new broad components of national security policy in this report; our major recommendation is the need
of a longer-range view and a better integration of our policy instruments. The problem of the continually changing situation
is not only what t o do, but also how and
how much to do; not only a problem of
initiation and review, but also a problem of
management, leaderehip, and long-term
continuity. It is 8 problem of program
balance, timlng, coordination, adjustment
and emphasis, adapted to e very dynamic
situation.
We are faced with the necessity of maintaining three initiatives in the eyes of the
world :
1. The initiative in maintaining military
power adequate to deter any aggression.
2. The initiative for peace in negotiation.
9, The initiative in furthering the aspirations, material and spiritual, of the people
of the world.
The Soviet Union strives to turn our succ a s e s in the first of these initiatives into
a propaganda liability for us in our struggle
to maintain the second and third. The need
for taking all three initiatives poses problems unprecedented in our national experience. We must preserve the substance and
effect of our deterrent power while proving to the world that we stand for peaceful
solutions, cultural progress, and idealism.
It is imperative that our intentions and
actions in all three fields reinforce one
another.

T h e Struggle to Capture the Symbols
I n this phase of the cold war, the most
crucial contest may well be over the m e giance of the uncommitted part of the
world, encompassing approximately a blllion people, as well as over the continued
cohesion of our allies. Success or failure
in this struggle may turn in consldereble
part on which side captures the symbols
that express man’saspirations and thereby
influence political behavior. These include
peace, self-government, economic advancement, security, freedom and cultural progress, All policy must therefore be examined not only for its substantive but also
for its symbolic Impact.
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The Thresholds of Effort and Realization

Common Actlon

Committed as o u r country is to continuing efforts on a global basis, we must give
close attentlon to the resources and actions
required to s u r m o u n t thresholds that mark
the minimum levels necessary to effectively
implement our polices and programs. A
policy without adequate resources to support it may be little better than no policy
at all, and the resources expended, instead
of leading to partial success, may give little
or no return.

our principles by actions and thereby creating a sense of Free World community
through cooperative efforts. The fact of
being engaged in a common effort with
Americans may prove psychologically 89 signiAcant as what is actually being achieved.
We must remember, however, that t0
arouse local enthusiasm action must be of a
character that can appeal to the imagination of the people and must give the fm-

We have the possibility of demonstrating

pression that a better future is being built.
We should avoid embarking on fantastic
programs for psychological reasons, but
should rather plan our development p r e
grams after assessments both of their technical utillty and the sense of direction and
useful evolution they can Impart.

Wng
As Communist strategy develops greater
maneuverability, we can depend less and
less on crash programs to rescue us from
crises caused by our failure to develop farsighted policies and programs. Because
the time-tolerance for decision-making has
been drastically reduced, we continually
pass phase lines warning of the approach
of possible hazards which, if not dealt with
immediately by forehand action, may later
reach a crisis with no alternative open to
us but a costly salvage operation, or w o w .
The contest for Indochina for example, may
have been decided before the US. took a n
active interest in the struggle.

The Posture of Confidence
The effectiveness of our policy depends
on the psychological and moral framework
created for it. It is to the Soviet Interest
to project the contest between us and the
Soviet bloc as a pure power struggle, from
which the rest of the world should stand
apart. This is one of the psychological
bases of neutralism. Conversely, it is in our
interest to convey the true situation, which
the Sovlet leaders themselves never forget,
that the struggle is essentially ideological.
We must show that we are not prepared to
jeopardize the principles of freedom 89 the
price of peace. Our problem is to inject into our actions the values that oppose the
Communist image of matter as the master
of the universe. To meet Communism solely as II. competing economlc ormilitary system is to miss the dimeilsions of the Communist challenge and to pave the way for

Coordination

We realize that this word and concept is
worn thin by discussion. We believe, however, that the change In Soviet tactics places
a special and very exacting demand on the
coordination of the policies and programs
of our government. Unless there is a highly effective coordination of our programs
and of information about them, our initiatives almost certainly will appear contradictoiy and incompatible.
a
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osophies of man and of government.
They are In contest for the frlendshlp,
loyalty, and support of the world‘s peoples.
“On the one slde, our nation is ranged
wlth those who seek attainment 01 human goals through a government of laws
administered by men, Those laws are
rooted In moral law reflecting a rellglous
falth that man is created In the h a g o
of Qod and that the energy of the free
indlvidual la the most dynamlc force in

its expansion under the guise of the values
of freedom, human dignity, and peace:
“The central fact of today’s llfe is the

existence In the worId of two great phll-

human affairs.”
(Address by Presldent Dwlght D.
Eisenhower at the Annual Conventlon of
the American Bar Assoeiatlon In PN1adelphia, Wednesday, August 24, 1855).
It is therefore important that the US.
express its policies so that the following
basic principles are recognizable as their
foundation:
1. Well-being and military security are
complementary and indivisible.
2. The problems confronting the countries of the Free World are soluble by peaceful evolutioiiary means.
3. Communism is obsolete.
4. Because of its traditions and ideals,
the U.S.,not the U.S.S,R., is the natural
leader in the current period of revolution
and in the struggle for a lasting peace.
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AOHIEVING AND MAINTAKNINQ FREE WORLD MILITARY SECUBITX

The initiative the U.S.must maintain in
the field of inilitary security supplies the
basis for initiative in negotiation and in the
promotion of Free World stability. Subtlety
of diplomacy will not be able to hold the
Free World together if our allies lose confldence in our ability to deter aggresslon or
to protect them in case of war. A develop
ment program to increase Free World sta-

bility will be futile if the uncommitted
nations become convinced t h a t communism
has the capacity to submerge them, Thus
our milltaiy posture has a psychological
component that we can ignore only at OUP
peifl.
Moreover, nuclear power, the rapid rate
of technological advance, and the cost of
production and manufacture of modern

I

I

arms have changed the pattern of international affairs. The consciousness of the
existence of the nuclear threat may contribute to restraint in cert& situations
b u t it may also encourage an adventurous
polfcy through the belief that only the d e
feme of a very vital interest will cause a
power to unleash a nuclear war. The lnternational situation is further complicated
by the likellhood that small nations may
come to possess some nuclear weapons capabllity.
The rate of technological advance has
brought with it a rapid rate of obsolescence
of weapons systems together with greatly
increased complexities of manufacture.
Some weapons systems are now obsolescent
before they are operational. One consequence is that most nations lack the industrial capacity to keep up with changes
in the armament technology. Put another
way, responsibility for the progress of military development and for the supply of.
modern arms now rests with only a few
powers.
The U.S.military security program is designed to (1) deter aggression of all types,
(2) win in case of Umited war and survive
t o win in case of general nuclear war, and
(3)support the psychological and political
arms of policy.
United States Military Strength
Axmed force is what peoples and statesmen think It is until it is actually tested
in operation. Hence choices and actions
result from the strategic impression created
by the force in belng, In order to reduce
Soviet options, the United States and its
alllea should build and maintain SufIlcient
military strength to convey the strategic
impressions that (1) we have highly effec14

tlve power, both for defense and retaliation,
against massive nuclear power either
threatened or used, and that (2) we command alternatives to the use of massive
atomic weapons if the situation warrants.
We need, in addltion to a strong offensive
capability: (1) a greater capability for the
air defense of Western Europe, (2) a more
effective deterrent to limited and peripheral
wax, and (9) more resources for and greater
publlc emphasis on the defense of our country against massive nuclear attack.
These actions are feasible technically and
Anendally; they can be put forward as nonthreatening, non-aggressive measures t h a t
will further the President’s Geneva program, erase reputation for “warmongering’J,
and gain acceptance as essential prerequisites to lnitiation of an effective arms inspection program. Moreover, adequate defense shouid be stressed for psychological
reaaons. It gives the assurance of confldence in case of crisis, which would not be
forthcoming under current programs. Coupled with a quiet and strong nuclear offenslve readiness, it seems likely to be more
rewarding than reliance primarily on massive nuclear offense.
Limited War Capabilities and Deterrents

Masafve nuclear power alone seems unlikely to provide an effective deterrent to
limited perlpheral or “brush-Are” wars.
Attempts to use such power as the sole deterrent would tend more likely to be a psychological and political liability, which
might threaten the unity of our alliances
and of our efforts to achieve acceptance of
our policies by neutrals. Today our allies
feel we have only two alternatives: (1)
prhnary dependence on massive nuclear
power and (2) doing nothing effective.
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force. Even though the extent of that force
in being at any time has been of questionable adequacy, or of obvious inadequacy, the
needed security effect has been achieved.
Like the weapons system on which it was
based, this program has now become somewhat obsolescent and has to develop a new.
integrating component. That needed component is the psychological impact of a n
air defense program for NATO, a program
obtainable at an acceptable price. There
will, of course, come a day when the means
provided will be, a t least in part, obsolescent, although many will lend themselves
to conversion to the more advanced requirements, They will, however, in the
meantime provide a large measure of military security while giving badly needed confidence, impetus, and cohesion to NATO.
The price of inaction on this program may
be very high considerably nigher than
the cost of action. An alr defense program
for NATO,moreover, would glve an incent h e to neutral nations, like Sweden, to integrate their military planning with that of
NATO. Finally, air defense represents the
military sector which can be strengthened
without impairing the U.S.peace initiative.

Hence
coalition pollcy Ands itself in
dffflculties. The price of keeping our allies
includes, ln addition to our present capabilities, the creation of a mobile force of
adequate s
acapable of acting quickly With
or without the use of tactical atomic weapons in situations short of general war. We
should, therefore, depend for a deterrent to
limited war on (1) a ready mobile force, (2)
political arrangements facilitating quick
employment -preferably in collaboration
with indigenous forces, and (8) obscurity
concerning our atomic intentions. In this
manner we would achieve a dual deterrent
to limited war; Brst, the ready mobile force
and, second, the possibility that, if necessary, our full atomic power MIL be brought
to bear.
We recognize the psychologlcal and political value of collective action in case the
need fdr the use of force arises. It is, however, the course of m d o m to maintain a
considerable degree of “free hand” through
arrangements that will, in case of need, permit the U.9. to take the needed initiative in
time for 421% action to be effective. The
rapid action in Korea can serve as a precedent. The hazards of the future are exemplifled by a possible crisis situation in the
Middle East, where any action to be efFective might need to be taken rapidly. The
number and magnitude of lesser tensions
of the Middle East type may well increase
and the fear that action to deal with a
local fssue might lead to general nuclear
war may make it increasingly dimcult for
u6 to meet such crises.
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Our arms assistance programs need an
incisive review with particular emphasls on
their psychologlcal, political and economic
aspects. It appears that (1) we are overextended on promises compared to our
current Congressional and Bureau of the
Budget policy intentions, and (2) we have
not given adequate weight to the impact
on weak economies of some programmed
military establishments. Adverse results
seem certain from the inevitable dlsfllusionment of some governments over the failure
of plans worked out with local U.S. military
missions.
In Turkey we are already reaping some of
the harmful efPects of inadequate long-

NATO and the Air Defense of Western
Europe
The position of NATO, and our role in
it has been vitally lmportant. This POsition has been achieved in great part
through the psychological effect of the conAdence,and the feeling of unity engendered
by the cooperative building of military
15
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range planning. Our group has the view
t h a t we should aim for adequate internal
security forces plus only those additional
forces which can be supported by the indigenOuS economy, bolstered by the U.S.
assistance we are willing to provide over
a long-term period.
The mutuality of U.S. and allied (particularly European) security interests needs
increased emphasis. This emphasis can be
successful only if the U.S.program and actions prove persuasive in joint allied mi& ’
tary planning and in political and public
discussion. It can be persuasive only to
t h e degree t h a t it demonstrates to our allies
the military significance of their contrlbution.
The American people and our leadership,
moreover, need to consider our internal
policies and actions, particularly in defense
matters, with an eye to the need for setting
a persuasive example for other peoples and
their statesmen.
Our policies and adminfstration need to
be geared to move quickly and flexibly as we
identlly weaknesses in our programs and
opportunities for useful action.
t

Regulation of Armaments
The critical U c u l t i e s in this area Include the Impossiblity of accounting completely for nuclear production, and the
necessity for a very high degree of technicaI
effectiveness in an inspection program, if
dependence is to be placed on inspection.
But progress may be possible without prior
design and acceptance of a completely effec- t h e system. In fact, an Mective system
can probably not be devised without some
trial and experimentation. Any inspection
system adds to the deterrent effect since it
should decrease the inspected country’s estimate of its chances of effecting surprise.
We should therefore explain to our public
and the world that regulation of armaents and “inspectfon’ is proposed not ex16
.!, ..
.I ..

clusively for the purpose of reducing Grns
cost, but for the much more important
purpose of reducing probabilities of atomic
destruction. Reduction of armaments follows inspection and is likely to be dependent on the developments of the inspection

system,
I n order to keep the initiative, the U.S.
needs to maintain a flow of specific proposals and actions. We hold “war maneuvers” with our own forces and with alliea.
There seem certain to be psychological
assets in a program of “peace maneuvers”
by which we actually test out strategies .
and tactics of inspection -perhaps in collaboration with an ally.

Dynamics of Our Military Problem
EIince the opening of the Korean war,the
Soviet Union has materialIy asslsted us by
frightening us and our allles into the needed security efPort. The Soviet Union may
now do so to a lesser degree and we must
depend not on fear, but on positive motivation and leadership. This problem has
three closely related aspects:
1. Our constituted governmental and
military organizations, with roles and missions derived from the past, are not necessarily administratively in phase With the
modern requirements for security.
2. Protracted leadtimes, the length of
time between conception and capability to
act, are in considerable part due t0 legislative, budgetary, and administrative considerations endemic to our polltical and administrative system. There are reports indloating that the Soviet Union may be more
successful than we in devlstng ways to
shorten or eliminate these elements of leadtime. It is questionable that we can afPord,
in the future, the luxuries of time-consuming administrative action.
3. The problem of balance among forces
is a very knotty and controversial one.

9

“evert e l m , it requires a continuous effort.
There should be an increased use of detached scientiAc analysis of balance, types
and scopes of requirements, and of expendtures. We believe that such analysis would
show that the priorities for expenditures
have shifted more rapidly than the programs. There also appear to be likely returns from a scientiAc analysis of the offensive-defensive mix of the Soviet Union
and the optimum ofPensive-defensive mix
we should oppose to it. The panel tends
to believe that the U.S.may well be more
aecure by balancing the arms equation With
the Soviet Union at a comparatively high
level of effort rather than at a low level.

I
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ThreshoIda of Effort and Levels of
Preparedness
The leadtimes in the military fleld are
such that the decisions made today determine vital availabilities 3 to 10 years from
now. This point is particularly applicable
to research and development. Since military needs can only be estimated approximately and because the Soviet Union showa
a capability to surprise us by the rapidity
of its advance, we should be m e to provide
SUmcient military power. In the mflltary
fleld a shortage tends to be comparable to
a shortage in length of a brldge span; a
small extension may spell the dIfPerence
between security and disaster. The fundamental decisions on security (political and
economic as well as military) must now be
made years In advance. Since we cannot
estimate with hairline precision, we should
provide enough. Security, in short, requires
a considerable margin of safety.
Initiative, emciency, and long-run economy will be furthered by:
1. Elimination of fluctuations in provision of resources, and long-term (3-6 years)
assurances of availabilities.
2. Relating adjustments in resources to

..

the military requirements rather than to
internal political considerations such as reducing taxes by means of reduced defense
expenditures.

The PrJce of Safety
The Soviet Union is putting a materfaUy
greater proportion of its production into
military power than ace we, and the ruble
buys more in the military fleld than the
equivalent dollars. We are probably allocating on a comparative basis too little to
maintain a lead or even parity. It js not
always realized that a security policy predicated on the humanly admirable but mllitarily luxurious concept that the opponent
must be allowed to strike the &st blow
ha.!? a price tag attached to it. So far, the
US.has been unwilling to pay.
There is no question about the existence
of a very dif€lcult problem in balancing security on the one hand and economic and
internal political considerations on the
other. In the absence of flrm U.8. leadership, security decisions tend to be made
more and more on grounds of short-run
economic and political considerations. Our
group urges increased efforts to coordlnak,
on a rational and scientific basis, the U.S.
security requirement with U.S. economic
and political aspirations.
A constant security effort will involve
an increase in our military expenditures.
Viewed, however, as a proportion of the
rlsing gross national product of our country, it seems that the cost of security might
over the long run remain constant.
The U.S.is by far the wealthiest country
in the world, measured both in terms of
total production and on a per-capita baab.
Its leadership in the flscal and budget area
is certain to be persuasive to many countries
looking for guidance as to the extent of
their security effort and the degree of danger presented to them by the Soviet Union,
17
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The suggestions in the preceding sections
may result in some readfustment in currently Proglammed
they involve certain additive programs which probably
8n increase of 10 to 20% in
the U.S. security budget. With a produc-

tion currently surging upward, and with
the leadership existent in our country, there
should be no problem of capabluty to h u e
ow way of life. We can and must afford

to S d V e .

POLITIUAL RELATIONS WEPH THE FEEL WORLD AND TIf8 SO=

The Problem
The U.S.S,R. ha8 been most skillful in

i

,

utilizing the aspirations of humanity for
peace, economic advancement, and human
dignity in two ways: (1) by generalized talk
about peace, it has given the impression
that the outstanding disputes are minor
and that the achievement of peace depends
largely on a change of tone; (2) by focuslng
on security problems, such as German rearmament, the U.8.5.R. has fostered illusions that it is threatened and has put the
onus for reassuring it on the West.
Both tactics are eminently to the Soviet
advantage. As long as the concept of peace
is identifled with a change of tone alone
it will be slmple for the U.S.S.R. to use
negotiations as part of its peace offensive.
The more the Soviet bloc is permitted to
capitalize on peaceful gestures which cast
it nothing, such as visits of Soviet farm
delegations, the more difficult it will prove
to get popular support for the level of Free
World security expenditure (political and
economic, as well aa military) Without
which the Soviet bloc may soon achieve
strategic superiority. The more prolonged
the discussions about threats to Soviet security, the mom difficult will it prove to ret u n to real security problems: the growth
of the Soviet orbit, the subversive activities
of Communist movements, the aggressive
tactics of communlsm in Asia, the preponderance of Boviet military strength in Eu-

ORBIT

rope, and the danger of a surprise nuclear
attack.
When Soviet pressure is relaxed, moreover, the traditional frictions of international affairs tend to come to the forefront, Examples are the French dirtrust of Germany,
the Arab-Israeli problem, frictions among
certain states of Latin Amerlca. The
U.S.S.R.-is thereby ofZered an opportunity
to increase our embarrassments at little cost
and less risk. This situation is aggravated
by the fact that in major areas of the world,
where no conception of our power exists,
irrespensible governments seem convinced
that they can act wlth impunity towaxd
the U.S. but not toward the U.8,S.R.
In negotiations with the Soviet bloc, the
US. should base its measures on the following principles:
1. Since in a revolutionary period the
contest is over the minds of men, all governmental actions have not only a substantive but also a symbolic significance.
2. Initiative is of cardinal importance.
It provides the opportunity for deflning the
psychological and moral framework of the
negotiations; it absorbs the energies of the
other side in defenslve measures; and it
maximizes the possibilities of confiicb within the &viet leadership group.
3. One means of achieving the initiative
ia to come to a conference with more than
one set of proposals 60 that the Sovlets will

'
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Ex#oitation of the Position Established by
be kept off balance and the U.S.can project
e President at Geneva
a n impression of imagination and purposefulness to the rest of the world.
The effectiveness of these measures will
depend on the psychological framework
4. Negotiations l e a n g to the settlement
of issues which leave the Soviet orbit un- created for them. No one is in a better
position to achieve the maximum psychoimpaired play into the hands of the Soviets
logical impact than the President, building
because (a) they gain time until their straon the position he established a t Geneva.
tegic situation improves, and (b) each such
No one could better rally the American
settlement, however trivial, tends ‘tounderpeople and make clear to them that conmine the resolution of the Free World.
ciliation stands a t the end, not a t the be5. In certain situations, such Its when
ginning of negotiations.
negotiations in one area are used to mask
aggressive moves in other areas, the threat
As soon as his health permits, the Presito break off negotiations or the refusal to dent might consider a speech to the nation
continue to negotiate is itself a negotiating explaining that a real relaxation of tensions
weapon.
‘ js impossible without Soviet concessions on
In summary, the U.S. must devise a issues which caused t h e tension in the flrst
policy whlch (a) maintains sufficient pres- place, such as the division of Germany, the
enslavement of the satellites, etc.; that
sure to discourage Soviet adventures, but
(b) through tactics which do not under- while the U.S. is willing t0 negotiate as long
as there exists a hope for concrete results,
mine the possibilities of an evolution of the
it will not be a party to misleading the
Boviet system. Of these lines of action,
people of the world if the negotiations
the need for maintaining pressure ia the
should merely mask continued Soviet inmore fundamental. Whenever policies to
promote the evolution of the Soviet system transigeance.
are inconsistent with maintaining pressure
In order to put the Soviets on the defenthey will have to be sacriflced.
sive, the President might also deem it apThe over-all U.8, political problem re- propriate%toreiterate and expand the phisolves itself into the following tasks: (1) to losophy which prompted him to present his
“open sky” proposal a t aeneva. Oppormaintain within the U.S. domestic suptunity for such a statement m a y be proport for a continuation of a Arm policy;
(2) to announce a program which captures vided by a fuil-length reply to Bulganin’s
the universal desire for peace but still leaves dlsarmament letter. I n his answer, the
President might press the Soviets toward
n o doubt that peace can only be achieved
more rapid progress in accepting an tnspecthrough a series of concrete adjustments;
tion scheme and he niight propose that, in
(3) to conduct negotiations with the
the inkrim, both the U.S.and the U.S.S.R.
U.S.S.R. on 8 plane where the presence of should p l a g e themselves to see to it that
Soviet troops in the center of the continent, the U.N. Charter henceforth will be comthe Soviet satellite orbit, and aggressive So- plied with more faithfully.
viet tactics in Asia are stressed as the causes
of the present tension; (4) to devise a policy Negotiations with the U.S.S.R.
for dealing with Soviet efforts to use the
Within the psychological framework thus
relaxation of tensions to foment rivalries
created by the President, we can counteract
the Soviet strategy of pressing issues where
within the Free World.
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we are at‘a maximum disadvantage while
using the relaxation of tensions to maintain
the status quo in other areas by the following measures:
1. Developing specific proposals aimed a t
forcing the Soviets to make concrete readjustments in our strategic favor.
2. Making clear at every stage of the
negotiations the outstanding issues still to
be settled and pressing for them. An example might be a conference of the signatories of the Korean Armistice to discuss
violations of the armistice agreement and to
implement ita provisions for free elections.
3. Better utilizing our influence in international organizations to prevent the 60viet bloc from exploiting them for their
own ends and t o p u t the Soviets on the defensive. In particular, we should: (1) prevent a repetition of the Algerian vote in the
UN through fuller consultation with our
friends, such as the Latin American bloc;
(2) keep the Soviet bloc on the defensive
by exploiting its vulnerabilities, such as the
slave labor system.
We can prevent the U.S.S.R.
from eroding
the unity of the Free World by the following
kinds of measures :
1. Relation of single issues, such as elections for Vietnam, to similar problems in
other areas where 01” position is stronger.
There may be wisdom in insisting, in advance of any crisis, that the problem of free
elections in one divided country should not
be separated from the pipoblemof free elections in all countries presently divided.
With this approach, we could demand that
free elections, under suitable guarantees go
forward in Korea and Germany, and when
appropriate, in Vietnam.
2. I n Europe, Germany is the issue where
Western moral, military, and legal positions
are most in harmony. Now that the West’s
pi*oposal for full political unification has
been rejected, the U.S. confi*ontsthe prob-

lem of shifting the onus for the continued
partition of Qermany on the U.S.S.R. and of
demonstrating that the alternative plan
proposed by Molotov and the East German
regime is a sham. We can do this by concentrating our Are on the weakest Soviet
point -their refusal to accept free eleetbn. We should propose a series of limited
steps toward unification, such as an Economic Parliament or an Advisory Parliament based on free elections, which will
demonstrate that it is the Russian refusal
to accept free elections and not German
participation in NATO which is the obstacle
to Qerman unification.
We should also attempt to associate
major segments of West Qerman opinion
with our policy to assure continuation of
pro-Western orientation of the Federal Republic, One means to achieve this would
be frequent invitations to German parliamentary and public opinion leaders from all
democratic parties to conferences and consultations with their American counterparts both’in Qermany and in the U.S.
We should deal with Soviet efforts to use
the relaxation of tensions tn order to foment
difiiculties in critical areas by the following
kinds of measures:
1. A warning to the U.S.S.R -perhaps
contained in the Presidential address recommended above -that peaceful coexistence is seriously prejudiced by Soviet actions which can only lead to increased tensions and the danger of violence.
2. A program, also discussed later i n this
chapter, to reverse the trend of events in the
Middle East and Southeast Asia. Such a
program should have as its guiding prlnciple that anticipatory, farsighted action may
prevent a crisis from occuring a t all. The
U.S. should keep in mind, however, the
harmful psychological impact of making
concessions whenever a nation flirts with
the Boviet bloc.
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ColontaUsm
3. A demonstration that the U.S.understands its strategfc Interests and intends
Many of the difficulties confronting the
to defend them, The U.S. should And a U.S. with regard to the colonialism ifme
concept for the twentieth-century equiva- are psychological in origin. The American
lent of “showing the flag” by a combination
position is made dimcult by the American
of military, political and economic power.
national conviction that “colonialism” is
4. Coordination of our policies with those
bad under all circumstances and that “naof other nations which have major interests
tional independence,’: whatever t h a t may
in the area i n question. In the Middle East
mean in a concrete case, is admirable. This
a systematic efPort should be made &de- convlctlon overlooks the fact that many
velop the closest coordlnation between the peoples are incapable of self-government,
U.S.and U.K. positions. Such a policy pre- that the nationality principle is not apsupposes submerging commerical and other plicable in areas where many religions, culrivalries in our overriding objective of pretures, and races mingle and where a “naventing communism from turning our
tion” may emerge only in the future. It
flankin the Middle East. A joint U.S.-U.K.also forgets the millions of white People
Egyptian development prograin of the Nile who have settled in the colonial areas for
might have given us the political leverage more than 100 years and whose rights deserve respect and protection.
to forestall the Soviet arms deal.
The image the US. projects regarding its
5. Contacts with the West are bound to
attitudes toward colonialism will influence
affect the Soviet Union and its satellites.
These contacts might influence the Soviets our effectiveness in dealing with this issue.
slowly along a road on which it is difilcult Bearlng this in mind, the U.S. should adopt
but (and we emphasize) not impossible, to a policy inspired by the folIowing general
considerations :
turn back. With the understanding that
there L no certainty of improvement but
1. The U.S.utilizing developmental and
only 8 possibility, we recommend: (1) that information programs and assisted by the
we should press all contacts with the Soviet community of free nations will make every
Union that do not hazard important values; effort to satisfy the aspirations of the colo(2) that raclal and family relationships
nial peoples.
across the Iron Curtain mlght well be a very
2. The political solutions to the many
fruitful area for greater development. Whfle outstanding colonial situations will be rethe peoples of the U.B.S.R.
have been under
sponsive to local requirements.
Communist domination nearly 40 years and
3. I n case of unrest, the U.S. will exert
in virtual cultural isolation for most of their
its influence so that repressive actions by
history, the peoples of the European satel- colonial powers will be as indirect 88 poesilites have been under Soviet domination ble.
only 10 years, Hence, there is much more
4. Trusteeship by more advanced civilisaprobability for a maximum impact on the tions is an essential moral obligation wheresatellites than on the Soviet Union; (3)
ever the populations are incapable of organthat American participants in exchange
izing themselves into a state and assuming
programs and American visitors to Russia
their place in the community of nations;
be carefully briefed about Soviet mefhods where divisfons in the population would
of influencing foreigners and exploiting allow some other advanced community, in
cluding a Communist force, to exploit a
them for propaganda purposes.

.

%

native opulation; and where the survival
interests of large numbers of peoples are at
stake.
5. Soviet spokesmen will not be allowed
to attack Western ’%olonialism” (far example, in the UN) without being reminded
forcefully not only about their own colonial
possessions, but also about the fact t h a t
these possessions are hidden away behind
an impenetrable Iron Curtain.

T h e Relations Between Diplomacy and
Psychological Strategy
The things we say, which are “policy,”
and the things we do, which are “programs”
need to be consistent and mutually supporting. The psychological and political

aims of national policy depend on the
support of economic or military programs
of action. Conversely, the effectiveness of
these programs depends greatly on the
timing, choice, and other characterlstics of
the manner in which we explah thenm. In
particuIar, we must strfve to get the g r e a t
est psychological beneflt from our aCt!OnS
and weigh substantive advantages agalWt
possible psychological disadvantages. For
example: we should not take unilateral
actions without attempting to sell them
for political and psychological benefits
Just as the Soviets used thek relinquishing
of a Finnish base as a move in the cold war,
so we should seek to derive political benellts
from such gestures as the withdrawal of
U.S. divisions form Korea.

PROMOTING FREB WORLD BTABILITY AND GROWTH
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Emerging Prospects
Boviet tactics for the emerging phase of
the struggle will continue to work toward
the long-term objectlve of capturing the
Eurasian-African land-mass piecemeal and
by means short of a general war. There ls
growing evidence that the U.S.S.R.has
realized that its most effective means of
expansion is .by identifying itself With the
concern of a large part of the world for
internal political, economic, and social
growth. We can anticipate that Soviet
expansion through economic development
will become a permanent phase of the
struggle.
We need, therefore, to counter this program o n a broad basis and in a way that
does not involve us continually in the costs
and losses incident to open crises. Understandably, over the last decade, we have
concentrated our efforts to a considerable
extent on political and military pmgrams
and have created some belief that our economic, social, and cultural programs are

sporadic and temporary. There is, moreover, 8 tendency within the U.S.to brand
such programs as “do-goodism,” and the
fxend appears to be toward the reduction
of these programs at the earliest possible
date.
Our group believes that we should initiate
a long-range program to assist Free World
development aimed a t assisting societies
toward peaceful change and growth and toward meeting the aspirations of peoples.
Whenever effective and appropriate, this
should be done thmugh the UN. A society that is economically viable and democratic in the sense that power, initiative,
responsibility, and opportunity for advancement are widely distributed will give Communism fewer opportunities to seize power
except by overt external aggression. The
latteil is the easiest form of aggression to
combat, In development programs we
should consider not only their technical
utility but the sense of direction and useful .
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evolution they can impart. It is therefore
important:
1, That the U.8. undertake a systematic
study, by area, of the kind of program
which will be most suitable for enltsting the
interest of the population.
. 2. To devise means for dramatizing; the
impact of these programs.
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Leadership and Confidence in Progress
Any long-term program to promote Free
World stability must have as one of ita
major targets the small group of Intellectuals, administrators, and technicians who
provide the leadersup in all area6 and
whose influence is particularly strong in
the former colonial areas of Asia and the
Middle East. Communism owes much of
its success because of inroads among this
group. A program of leadership training
-particularly for young leaders -may not
yield startling results in the short run.
Nevertheless, we should aim to strengthen
the leadership resource base, to keep
younger leaders constructively employed

or in training. We should seek, with the
cooperation of government and business authorities, expansion of opportunities for employing young leaders so that they may
gain a personal stake in their society.
An important method ln selecting and
rewarding leadership lies in deflning standards of excellence. One of the difficulties
of the Free World is its problem in matching the dedication of the Communist orbit
with a similar dedication of its own. Thh
reflects B crisis of values brought about ln
part by a destructlve Communist critique,
in part by their superior ability to symbolize
their values. We should, therefore, create
a system of awards which define and reward
excellence in interpreting and furthering
the bask values of the Free World similar
to what the Nobel Prize does for the advancement of peace and the Stalin prize
for achievements in the Communist realm.
Any society must in the long run acquire
the resources, particularly the economic
ones, to move forward in pace with its desire for prograss. This requirement is part

BASIC ELEMENTS for a program of tree World dynamic gr~vth
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of an iqually compelling requirement that
individuals, communities, and states must
develop confidence in their ability to make
progress. Uncertainty, lack of confidence,
a n d frustration make for Instability. We
should not bind ourselves to the Mectiveness of the Communist campaign aganist
sorely-pressed, moderate leadership in some
newly-independent countries. Lacking the
means t0 fulfill the promisese of “independence”, these leaders are vulnerable to the
Communist charge t h a t they are bankrupt.
They are thus unable to counter effectively
the Communist formula for achieving popular aspirations.
In order that the democratic way may
survive, the aspfrations of all classes and
regions in each nation’s society have to receive consideration. This is a particular
problem in countries with substantial urban
populations. The economlc gap between
rural and city people can become critical
with rising IndustriaIiaation.
In many areas we are widely regarded,
with some justice, as havlng been too exclusively preoccupied With high-level d i p
Iomatic negotiation, with pacts, treatfes,
and conferences about global issues that
have little relevance or appeal to the people
or their local leadership. Foreign grassroot support for U.S. policies can be obtained only if people at the grass roots understand our endeavors and benefit from
them.

I

The Threshold of Economic Effort Required
We believe that a minimum level of effort
is required and that we have not achieved
it. We are spending substantial amounts
on economic aid, but the bulk is for shortterm relief and rehabilltation in crisis
areas like Korea and Vietnam. We believe

tional resources productively under realistic
criteria of eligibility. We believe, moreover,
that this rate of investment must be maintained over a number of years if sustained
results are to be achleved. The hope in
such 8 program is that by reinforcing the
promise of success in countried such as Turkey, India, Burma, and the Latin American
states and by stimulating new efforts in
countries not yet in motion we can prevent
the development of economic and political
crises that would be many times more costly to meet.
We should keep in mind that the Soviet
Union can match us if we set our activity
at a low level and encumber our programs
with lengthy adminlstrative leadtimes. We
can outstrip communlsm and give leadership to the worId only by setting our effort
a t an effective level and by projecting the
initiative, imagination, vision, and willingness to take risks that have traditionally
characterized U.S. prlvate enterprise. We
must accept the fact that the struggle with
cominunism is almost certain to go on over
a long period. We see economic development a8 inseparable from political and social development within a country. And so
long as a considerable component of m u tary force is required within a country, it
must be developed and handled in close relationship with other forms of development.

Ex anding the Non-Military Function of
#AT0
In devising a dynamic program to fncrease the cohesiveness of the Free World,
particular attention should be given to the
NATO bloc. Such a program must have
two components:
1. A level of military strength that
affords a reasonable deterrent agalnst
Soviet attack and reasonable protection
should it occur.
2. A program of common action to
develop a greater sense of community.

’

between one and two billion dollars per
year, in addition to current aid and capital
investment, needs to be made available for
underdeveloped areas capable of using addiI
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The program of common action should
include an Mort to strengthen the nonmilitary functdons of NATO. Four ways are
suggested in which thfs might be done:
1. Development of joint studies,
through the establishment of research
institutes,
2. Joint ventures hcluding, among
others, a NATO-wide “own’ership” program, a NATO cultural program, and
NATO youth programs,
3. A series of NATO-wide activities
designed to encourage mutual adaptation, such as rotating visits of all parliamentarians among the NATO countries
including the US.
4. Establlshment of NATO reporting
organs, such as a NATO Parliamentary
aa!zette.
The question of which of these activlties,
many of them now carried on by other European bodies t o some degree, are appropriate
for NATO needs further examination. But
the principle of cooperative effort in nonmilitary matters in a n organization in
which there is U.S. participation seems to
us one which follows from the general considerations outlfned earlier.

Japan
In Asia, Japan presents us with perhaps
our most complicated problem, which iIlustl’ates very well the difficulty of the selection and integration of programs. Attention tends t0 be focused on Japan’s economic problem. Our country has to give serious
consideration to relaxation of the controls
on Japanese trade with the Soviet bloc, If
only to provide a convincing demonstration
that the solution of Japanese economic
problems is not to be found in that direction. An acceleration of growth in the underdeveloped areas, coupled with assistance
on our part in directing Japanese trade with
these areas, should produce expanding mar-

kets and sourdes of raw materials. Continuing favorable adjustment of our tariffswill
assist Japan in her ditllcult economic situation; nor is there any doubt that we must
continue to give Japan material assistance
for some time if it is to take over responsibility for its own local security.
But Japan will not become a n effective
partner unless Japanese spirttuctl and political factors develop in a way that keeps Japan firmly attached as a member of our
community of states. This requires that
Japan be given a position of honor and respect among nations and that we help Japan become strong and stable. Unless we
are successful in this effort there is danger
that Japanese opposition to continued alliance with the Free World will increase to
a degree damaging to o w intwests.

assistance programs, the following longrange steps should be taken:
1. The establishment of joint study
groups to elaborate varfous reform
plans.
2. "he establishment of school systems with improved curricula including
adult education.
3. The development, by the interested Western powers, of an effective
Intelligence system to isolate troublemakers a t an earIy time.
4. various efforts to manipulatk or
split independence movements coupled
with the full-fledged cooperation of
their moderate wings,
5. I n the colonial areas, nations
other than the "motherlands" should
be allowed to invest, to trade, to advise,
and to educate. Personnel exchanges
should be multi-lateral, with the native
elite going not only to Paris and London, but also to Washington. In order
to proflt from Western civilization in
its broader aspect8, the native nationals
should be encouraged to maintain all
kinds of relationships with various
Western nations.
If, in spite of our efforts to prevent it,
violence should break out in colonial areas,
the U.S.should take a strong stand against
atrocities, and a stand for any constructive
effort to re-establish peace.
e

The Colonial Question
One of the great threats to the cohesion
of the Free World centers In the relation
between the industrialized nations and the
recently independent countrles and colonial
areas of Asia and Africa. The image which
the U.S. projects toward this relationship
will greatly affect the succesg of the programs we might pursue toward the colonial
areas.
As stated earlier in this report U.S.programs toward the colonial are= should rest
on two cardinal principles:
1. The community of free nations
will make every &ort to assist the
orderly effort of colonial peoples to
satisfy their aspirations,
2. The solutions to the many outstanding colonial problems will be responsive to local requirements.
Our main endeavor should be to promote
the peaceful evolution of colonial areas so
as to reduce the chances of violent outbreaks. In addition to selected economic

Neutralism
Many countries throughout the world
prefer to stand apart from the conflict between the Communlst orbit and the West.
&me of these countrles are new to selfgovernment; most of them are more concerned with anti-colonialism or economic
development than with communism.
Our group suggests that the currently
developing world situation may make un27
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wise some policies and programs that require countries to stand up and be counted
in the East-West conflict. There are many
probIems of mutual interest between ourselves and the neutral nations that do not
involve the East-West conflict. A neutralism of the Swiss type, based on strength,
should be respected and even perhaps encouraged in certain heas in the Middle
Eaat and along the rimland of Asia.
The countries inclined to neutralism
must have a reason if they are to choose
sides at all, In fact, since they are bound
tu come under Communist pressure, they
w i l l need to have adequate reasons to prevent them from being “neutral” against the
U.S. It is suggested that one of the longrun counters to this tendency Is that the
U.S.,without direct reference to communism, identify itself on a selective basis With
efforts to improve the internal security and
the internal economic growth of these neutralist countries.

Military Assistance Programs
Although seemlngly designed for a purely military purpose, military assistance programs are also economic assfstance programs of a specialized type. They are
political and psychological instruments of
the greatest delicacy and importance. In
the marginally committed and uncommitted nations, they offer a useful lristrument
for simultaneously establishing internal secur!ty and for furthering the aspirations of
people for a better life. By using military
assistance programs in support of day-today policy, we increase the value of military
force as a political instrument.
Our military training and assistance
country missions have been among our
most effective political and psychological
instruments in wme countries, particularly
Latin America. The importance of the
military and of military men in the gov28

ernments of new and/or unstable countries
is one of the important facts of internatlonal We. We can often best maintain contacts and exercise influence through military channels. Military programs, m o r e
over, reach village-level people and their
problems.

Atomic Competition
The U.S.now faces two related deveIopments of such a high probability that it
needs to prepare 8 policy against them as
if they were certainties. The Soviet Union
is now both ready and Willing for political
purposes to: (a) supply arms to many dis- .
contented nations in the Free World, and;
(b) compete strongly in international trade
and in development programs requiring the
provision of capital and technologtcal assistance of many kinds, including atomic energy.
Our country can expect t h a t the Soviet
Union will move in every time we offer an
opportunity through a mistake, through
procrastination, or a half-hearted poIicy.
We can, for example, expect the stiffest
kind of competition for the future title to
the Atoms-for-Peace program,
Properly exploited, U.S. leadership in extending the peaceful uses of atomic energy
has great political and propaganda value,
but the U.S.will have to move swifty to retain the leadership.
It became clear at the 1955 Geneva
Atomic Conference that we have few remaining advantages to gain from rigid security and that others, including the Russians, the British, and the French, wlll soon
be in a position to move vigorously into t h e
fleld. The psychological effects of a more
open U.S. atomic information policy can be
considerable, especially if we avoid appearing a grudging contributor to foreign programs. It is important to speed declassiflcation of all information in this area except

.

data wit> direct and important military
signiflcance.
' Three fields of information should be emphasized:
Power-While
making data available,
we should avoid overselling atomic power
for Its own sake. Nuclear power plants
should be integrated into over-all power
programs. While atomic power may soon
be competitive in some presently high-cost
areas (Japan, Brazil) , conventional fuels
will pay their own way in many areas for
decades to come.
Research-This is an lmportant area
for increased cooperation with other nations. I t has great symbolic value even
before practical results emerge. The present research reactor program is valuable h
this light, and could profitably be expanded.
Isotopes Although applications of isotopes in medicine, agriculture, and industry
are of more immediate value to the U.S.
than to most areas abroad, the U.S. can
benefit psychologically by exporting some
of these techniques.
The expansion of knowledge concernlng
atomic energy may increase the interest
of many countries in an tnspection and
regulation system for nuclear power. Our
group has not explored this avenue at
length, but suggests that such an exploration might prove rewarding from the political and psychological standpoints.

Western Europe and Japan. They would
also have a salutary or good psychological
effect by setting an example for countries
tempted to choose autarky.
East-West Trade
Our East-West trade policies were necess a y when instituted, and contributed initlally to furtherance of our objectives. Most
of our allies believe they no longer serve
any significant security purpose. I n their
present form, they may glve us more liabillties in the form of strain on Free World
unity than they give us assets in the security area.
There are reasons to believe: (1) that the
exchange of goods that would actually develop in the absence of any controls would
be very much less than our allies believe;
(on this score the experience of Sweden is
illuminating) and (2) that the strategic
vslue to the bloc of this slight expansion of
trade would not be such as to increase signtAcantly their economic war potential.
Recent steps to modify E b b W e s t trade restrictions help meet pressure from our allies
to relax controls. As long as we are aware
of the polltical uses the Soviets might make
of trade, the symbolic advantages to be
gained from a bold move to call t h e Soviet
bluff by encouraging trade in all but narrowly military significant items, may outweigh the limited strategic advantages of
continued restriction.

-

Removing Trade Restrlctfons

Furthering Our Interests Through
Information
Our information program can be effective
only to the degree it is related to our politicall economic, and military programs, on
which it is completely dependent. Our information effort should be based on the
maximum coordination of timing and scope
of actions of other program with the information program. The problem L to have
actions that speak both loudly and well in

While we believe the major new emphasis
called for in a program for Free World
growth and stability ls a concentration on
the internal problems of countries and regions, we would emphasize that t h i s must
be accompanied by redoubled efforts to promote international bade and liberate it
from restrictions:
Lower U.S. tariffs would give assistance
to the balance of payments position of

S
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our interest, and then to have an information program which distills the last iota of
possible returns from them.
The best Wormation program conceming America abroad would be one expressed
on a bas& of spontanelty by members of our
various misslons and by Americans travelling abroad, avoiding the taint often associated with the word propaganda. It L hportant that this program appeal to intellectuals who supply so much of the leadership, particularly In backward countries.
Individual Americans servlng our country
abroad need to be capable of dealing face&face with local leadership groups both
on a technical and ideological plane, American personnel abroad should be encouraged
to develop the widest possible contacts h
the countries in which they are resident.. .
Current practices inhibit some Americans
from seeking or even accepting contacts
wlth persons In foreign countries who are
not already reliably known to be our flrm
friends, Thia practice, where it exlsb,
should be changed. In fact, it is to our
advantage to seek out leadership which is
skeptical or even unfriendly, bring it to the
U.S., or expose it to information about
America and Americans in other ways.
Wlth education and literacy growing a t
an mtounding pace everywhere, books,
papers, and magazines provide the most
ePlective way of reaching large numbers of
people. O w foreign library program is admirable and should be expanded, but the
great need Is for really cheap boob and
magazines of the right type8 that wouId be
available In local commercial establishments. Unfortunately the Communists
have realized this and have flooded areas
in which they are interested with masses
of Ifterature a t heavily subsidized prices.
Western writings are too highly priced and
available only to the wealthier urban
classes. The communicable products of
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Western culture which have achieved a really wide audience are comic books and the
more sensational Alms perhaps it would
be possible to institute a program of such
items of a helpful type. We recommend a
program, substantially financed if necessary, for the subsidization of inexpensive
editions in local languages of a wide variety
of books, many of which, in order to achieve
real impact, will have to be written by
authors knowledgeable in the approach
here suggested. In addition we should
capitauze on the fact that English is a
llngua franca in many formerly colonial
areas by making available cheap books in
English.

-

Information and Political Warfare
The struggle for men’s minds is a total
effort in which all aspects of U.S.programs
must be coordinated if we are to compete
successfully with the highly organized Communist agitation-propaganda “machine.”
A speciAc problem we face is t h a t the
Communist movement will endeavor increasingly to win power in underdeveloped
areas by exploiting the democratic electoral process. They are already achieving
success with unsophisticated electorates
through superior organization and large
expenditures of men and money. Thie
growing and very acute danger necessitates
an intense effort on our part to become
more knowledgeable In the fleld of pofftfcal
warfare and more capable of successfully
conducting such activities. A mutual program of fact-finding and training in democratic election procedures would help to
insulate newly independent areas against
this Communist strategy.
In its preoccupation with “public relations” programs, the United States i n the
past lias been able to overcome many shortrange propaganda threats with a remark-
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dealing with the more transitory aspeck of
opinions, U.S.information progams should
contlnue to concern themselves with laylng
the foundations of political thhktng in
addition to reporting and commenting on
political developinents.

able measure of ~uccess. In 80 doing, however, It has neglected the long-range dangels and opportunities. Advance knowledge
of the processes of attltude formation and
of opinion trends abroad has become essentlal and henceforth must supplement off orb
31
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as effective as “the propaganda of the deed.”
The political, diplomatic, military, and
We believe that the “Eisenhower Ap- economic actions of the U.S.can counteract
proach’, can positively advance U.S. objec- Soviet propaganda better than can lnfortives i f we can project its true nature cor- mation programs.
rectly. It is therefore imperative that a
U.S. information programs should nonevery sharp distinction be made between 50- theless force the Soviets into explicit propviet and U.S. objectives.
aganda lines in order to pin them down
The essence of the “Eisenhower ap- tactically and to make sure that Soviet
proach” is that, while international prob- propaganda advantages won by inconsistlems remain unsolved, the United States ent behavior in a particular national situaand other countries should make efforts t0 tion ere offset by corresponding Soviet losses
solve them in a positive and peaceful fash- in other areas to which the inconsistency
ion,without relaxlng our guard and with a would be repelling.
clear concept of our strategic goals.
Thus, in colonial a r e a , the native peoples
‘The splrlt of Cieneva, if It is to provlde
never should be allowed to ignore the fact
a healthy atrnoaphere for the pursult of
that the Soviet Union itself is a colonial
pence, 12 it Is to be genulne and not spupower,
and that, so far, it has not shown
rious, must inspire d l to a correcblon of
the slightest inclination of giving up its
Injustices, an observance of human rlghts
colonial possessions. The state of the Soand an end’tosubversion on a world-wide
scale. Whether or not such a eplrit as
viet colonies should be made known, Morethls will thrlve bhrough the cornblned lnover,
native peoples should not be left in
teUgence and understandlng of men, or
ignorance about their fate should the Sowill shrlvel In the greed and ruthlessness
viets continue to expand. Under no cirof some, 1s for the future to tell.”
cumstances should 8oviet or Communist
(President Elsenbower’s Bar Association
Speech)
spokesmen be allowed to attack Western
“The spirit of Geneva” could therefore “colonialism” without being reminded
provide us with a great psychological op- about their own colonial possessions.
portunity :
As in other areas, there is a threshold of
a. It may give us an opportunity ta effective action in the information fleld.
refly the Free World for a long-term
The whole level of this activity has been too
effort by means of a galvanizing new
low. The total U.S.effort in the informaapproach.
tion area should be a t least double the presb. It may, whatever the Soviet’s in- ent level. Only thls would insure that
tention, transform deceptive smile ofeverything possible is being done to make
fensives into a genuine change.
available everywhere the ideas that would
The effectiveness of these information efforts depends to a large extent on the tone inspire progress tuward a more peaceful
with which we present them. Our ton@ world. Only this threshold will permit an
should be sober, friendly, optimistic, posi- increased flow abroad of peoples, Ideas,
books, magazines, newspapers, Alms, broadtive, factual, simple, and expository, with
emphasis on the need for open-mindedness casts, television, exhibits, cultural presentations, tradefair exhibitions, sports teams,
and for Inter-cultural understanding.
technical groups, and delegations of all
Propaganda-to-propaganda responses to
kinds -soldiers In the battle of ideas. .
Soviet psychologh2al campaigns will not be
The Tone and Scope of a U.S. InlormatJon

Program
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Chapter III

Conditions Required for Success
INTEGRATION OF PROGRAMS

It is a truism that political, military, economic and information factors 811 need coordination in an effective foreign program.
The degree of coordination now in effect can

J

be stepped up with a "value-per-do.Uar"
probably Ngher in effective results than is
afl'orded by any other adminhtrative device
at our disposal. The world diplomatic
front is a screen on which appears the ayparent struggle between the Free World and
the Communist camp. Behind it the real
struggle goes on in the sphere of weapons
research, countermeasure capabilities, and
the supreme problem of a technological
breakthrough. On this confusing battlefield, coordination of scienMc, military
a n d diplomatic developments ls urgently
needed.
Basic to effective program coordination
is the problem of assuring properly trained
personnel. Coordination bogs dawn unless
omcials asslgned ta carry out policles understand the cross-relationship of their a&
tions. The scope, variety, and complexity
of our programs in support of policy require
the assignment of individual specialists to
the areas of economlcs, technology, idl~tai'y
science, diplomacy, and information. These
individuals need to know more about activities outside their particular .spheres -they
should also be capable generalists. When
such individuals art? on the c u t t h g edge of
programs in foreign areas they must be
capable generalists in the nature of the societies with which they are dealing, and in
the direction of movement we ai+€! trying to
promote in those societies. Much more of
a career service approach and career train33

ing is needed for the complicated representation and program direction that b required.
Even when we do achieve a measure of
integration, we tend often to stop at integration by country. Only in Europe and
to some extent in Latin America do we have
a formula and method of operation for integration by reglon. The national boundary lines usually do not satisfactorily define
the divisions between our interests. There
needs to be regional integration and cpordination at a level below Washington.
This need has been recognized by the milltary as a result of its experience in WorId
War II but has not been recognized or accepted generally in other types of programs.
The Middle East and Southeast Asia deserve
the most serious consideration for this type
of integration.
OBTAINING THE SDPPOBT OF THE
AMERICAN PEOPLS

In our democratic system, the ultimate
boundary lines deflning the dimensions of
the possible are set by the American people.
Necessary programs, and the reason6 for
imtituthg them, are now more complicated
than ever before. Hence, those men whose
knowledge and judgment are wldely respected bear the very sobering responsibility-more serious than at any time
since the opening of World'War II of fnfluencing the American people in what they
should accept and support.
The American people yearn to get the
threats and costs over with and to return
to a condition that the more short-sighted
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would describe 89 normalcy. But we live
in a period whlch our President has
described as an era of perpetual crisis. Our
people can understand and accept a longrange s t r a t e n for the achievement of our
obj&tives by the maintenance of a conslsb
ent, high level of effort and confidence.
We believe that there now is a dangerous
gap between what governments know to be
true about the present international situation and what people believe on the bash
of the limited. information available to
them. In particular, until the shape and
meaning of the technologlcd arms race
is explained with clarity and precision, it
will be difficult, if not impossible, for the
.Free World's governments to have that degree of popular understanding required for
the support of the policies and actions that
must be undertaken. The same is true of
the Soviet threat. Soviet peace Offensives
owe their effectiveness at least in part to the
fact that few Free World statesmen in authority dare tell people the real haeards facing them. First among these is the danger
that a .peace which is not reflected in a cert a n strategic balance must prove shortUved and a disastrous failure.
W i w the U,B,, it is important to make
clear to the people the real nature of the
Soviet threat and the extent of the eacriAces required. This will involve not only
reiterated pronouncements by high Administration omcials, particularly the Presldent, but also a systematic effort Eo acq u s h t influentbl citizen group with the
rationale of our policy. Our effectiveness
abroad will depend on the support of an
enlightened public opinion at home.
We recognize that no set of policies and
programs ia going to'receive unanimous approval from the nlany'segments of the
American community. Our* country, its
government, ita people, Its press, its temperament all combine to prevent any unan-
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imous, monolithic acceptance of so1ution2
to the problem of survival facing us over
the next decade, perhaps ova' the next
generation. I n fact, this lack of unanimity
1s an element of strength since it calls
to the attention of the rspusible operating
agencies the deflciencies that are bound to
exist in any series of programs as complicated as those which must be undertaken.
There must, however, be no mistake in
the minds of the world, both the Free World
and the Communist world, as to the method
and direction of our country's policy and as
to the sustained resolution of the American
people and its leadership.
Looking back over the past decade the
American people have been extraordinarlly
cooperative in a veiy confusing foreign poltcy situation. We now face a situation probably more difflcult than any In the last
decade. Communism under the guise of
peace, good will, progress, aims reduction,
anti-colonialism all the appealing concepts symbolic of peace and progressreaches for an initiative which, if grasped,
might be declaive. I n order to meet and
reverse this challenge both the American
people and the American leadership must
rise to realize it.
There are two basic negative points to be
accepted and explained to our people:
1. We have now to undertake costly
long-term efPorts without the stimulus
of enemy provocation.
2. We have now to develop policies
and programs which go beyond meeting the Communist initiative on a n
item-by-item basis if we are to assure
success in our struggle for the world.
Turning to the positive side, we need and
have in great part provided to the Free
World a leadership and a basis for c o d dence. Stable long-term motivation has to
be a motivation to do something, not merely to prevent something. Only 8 positive

*
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basis of motivation can be independent of
specific actions by the enemy, and aa a
corollary, only a positive motlvation can
provide any basis for the initiative on our
part, and for the consequent advantages.
In the past the American people always
have supported policies once they understood their meaning. They want to see
their government adopt a long-range strategy which will lead to the gr8dUal solution
of the world crisis. The three pillars of
such a positive strategy are: (1) avoiding
war through a position of strength, (2) SI-’
multaneously inducing modlflcation in the
Soviet system, and (3) combining the security effort with the promotion of greater
well-belng a t home and abroad. Thls is possible if American military strength assum
peace for a long time, perhaps two generations.

mum required cannot be estimsted with
close accuracy. The course of wisdom is to
provide a level of effort which includes a
built-in margin of safety.
The outcome of the struggle for the world
which will go foiward over a t least the next
ten years, is highly dependent on a U.S.
effort which is both sustained and at an
adequate level in each of the p e a t areas of
intermational contact and interaction (military, political, economic, and psychological)
in which we are engaged, In all of these
a r e a an inadequate program may give the
illusion that we are coping with a problem
successfully when in fact we may merely
be applying a palliative. We cannot stress
too much that the withholding of a comparatively small increment of what a total
effort should be may bring liabilities and
losses measured by many times the amount
withheld. On the other hand, the contribution of the extra increment may make
the difference between a success and a critical loss. The analogies in every-day life
are simple and well known; the extra tenth
of a second of speed wins the race, the extra
foot on the flood wall means the ditlerence
between safety and disaster.
The U.S. is continually passing tlme
markers whfch indicate points a t which
programs must be started ta meet longrange needs, either probable or certain, As
an example, we are already long past t h a t
time when we should have undertaken a
deflnitive and energetic program to increase
the yearly flow of scientists and engineers.
This example illustrates the point that,
in the situation of revolutionary change in
the world, we are continually passing milestones indicating hazards in the future
hazards for which these markers flag the
last opportunity to anticipate and prepare.
The level of mort and sustained appllcation of the American people is primarily

THE THRESHOLD OF U.S. EFFORT
Our country faces a tedlous and exacting
task which calls for patience, understanding, and perseverance. The demands that
It places on our great resources, which loom
large in absolute terms,are relatively small.
Adequate support of this task does not Involve privation for the American peoplethe effort required ,is n o t u g to compare
with that expended in World War 11.
It is of the utmost importance that the
American people be brought to realize that
there 1s 8omething that needs to be done,
that the task is not difRcult, but that it requires a long-term effort.
Our national tendency is toward piecemeal programs in response to speciAc crisis
situations. We tend, moreover, to press
for the reduction of our foreign Commitmenta and to change the scope and character from year to year. Such teiidencies
are now dangerous in the extreme. The future is bound to be so risky that the mini-
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dependent not on our economic resources to an encircled and isolated posltion. In
(for those seem altogether adequate to the such a position the U.S. might then be able
effort required), but on the level of com- to survive only a t the cost of its way of life.
prehension of the Amerlcan people. It is Further, the unchecked instability of many
the primary task oP American leadership societfes in the Free World, particularly in
t o lift this level of comprehenslon above the underdeveloped areas, will bring increasing opportunities for Communist ext h a t minimum threshold which marks the
assured adequacy of effort and aesured ver- pansion tbrough economia a n d political
satility and freedom of action in interna- penetration. This expanslon could take
tional flairs.
pIace even before the Communist obtain a
If the United States cofinea lfscll to its military preponderance
present level of national &or$ the somber
Only by dedicating itself now to the long,
prospect ls that the Soviet Union may untiring effort required over the next decachieve military and tecbnologlcal suped- ade can the U.S. avoid disproportionately
ority. The Soviet Union could exploit this .large expenditures and sacrifices OP Amerisuperiority to shatter the cohesion of the cBn lives later when confronted by succesFree World and reduce the United States sively more threatening crises,

.
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ANNEX-A
LIST OF INDIVIDUAL PAPERS

In the lnltial stages of the preparatlon of
this report, individual panel members prepared twenty papers on various aspects of
t h e problem. Many of the suggestfons
made in these papers appear In the panel
report; many do not. T h e papers will not

be distributed wlth the report, but a source
book containing them will be available upon
request in Mr. Rockefeller's office. Each of
these papers is the work of an individual,
and the substance is not necessarily agreed
to by the panel as a whole.

Post-Oeneva -timate of Sovlet Intentlom, (c), ...........................
,by Phillp 8. Mosely
2. Thresholds of UB. Effort, (U) .............................................
..by Max F. Wlllkan
9. Economlc Pollcy 88 an Instrument of Polltlcal and Psychologlcal Policy, (C) ... .by Max F. Mllllkan
4. Qeneral Qulde Llnes for An Amerlcan Long-Range Psychological Plan, ( 0 ).. .by Stefan T. PwsOn~
6. A Positlve Posltlon for the Thlrd Phase of the Cold War, (8) ....................by Qeorge Pet&
8. The UB. Publlc: A Matter ol Orchestration, (0) .............................. by C. D. Jackson
. . ' * ..by PfUl M.A. u n e b a w r
7. The Dlscrete Problems of the Far East, ( C ) .................
8. P o k y and Oplnlon In South and Southeast Asla, (C) ................ ..by Paul M. A. Llnebarger
0. The Mlddie East and AfrIca-A Worklng Paper, (C) .......................
by oeorge A. Lincoln
10. Latln Amerlca As A Demonstration Area of U.6. Forefgn Pollcy In Actlon, (C) ..... .by Btacy May
11. T h e Natlonal Coata and Pollcles Requlred to Malntain a Modern Weapons System,
.by El& A. Johnson
( 8 ) ........................................................................
la. Arms Equation, (9) . .+..............by George A. Llncoln in collaboratlon wlth Wllllam Webster
13. Crucial Problems of Control of Armaments and Mutual Inspection, ( 8 ) ........by EllIs A. Johnson
14. Thresholds of Armament Effort-U.8. and U.S.S,R, ( 8 ) ...........................
.by Stacy May
16. Psychological and Pressure Aspects of Negotlatlons Wlth the U,S.S.R., ( 8 ) ....by Henry A.Kisalnger
18. The Oerman Problem, ( 8 ) ...............................................
.by Henry A. Kisfllnger
17. Soviet Evolution, (C) ........................................................... by Qeorge Pettee
18. Investigation of NATO, (0)...............................................
.by Stefan T. Possony
..................................... .by Stefan T.PoesonY
19. The At~xnafor Peme Program, (0)
20. The Purpose, Requirements and Structure of an American Ideolo@cal Program,
(a) ...................................................................... .by Stefan T. Posson~
Classlflcatlon : C=Confldential, &Secret, U=Wnclasslfled
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ANNEX-3

.

RTICIPATION
August 16, 1965
\

Dear

. .

The recent conference of head of government of the Big Four at Ueneva
opened up new possibilities and requirements for U.S. action for both
the immediate future and for the longer pull.

.

'

i

In carrying out my responsibllities to furnish advfce on the psychological aspects of policies followed by the Unitd Btates, I am particularly
anxious to enlist the help of oubsidesf-government experts like yourself.
The contributlon made by such people has proven extremely valuable in
the recent past. I desire to continue it in the future.

1 would therefore like to invite your partlcipation in a group study and
review of the pychological aspects of future U.S. strategy. This study
should develop the means and methoda beat calculated to achieve U.S.
objectives, taklng into consideration the necessity for an integrated national program within which long-term mllitary, economic, technological,and ideological programs can be developed and flnanced.
Enclosed you will And infoyation relating to the administratlve plans
for these discussions. I hope you Will be able to join in thls effort. I
look forward with pleasure to seeing you,
Sincerely,

/s/ NELSON A. ROCKEFELLER

Nelson A. Rockefeller
Special Assistant to the President
Enclosure
Objectlves of the Panel

. .
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OBJECTNES OF THE PANEL
A Study of the PsychoIogical Aspects of Future U.S. Strategy

i. Problem
1. To study the psychological aspects of
possible U.S. strategy in the light of developments a t Geneva in order to discover an
optimum, integrated national program
within which speciAc long-term military,
economic, technological, and ideological
programs can be developed and financed.

the understanding that democratic solutions to their economic and social, as well
as political, problem can be found and that
these solutions will be effective.
4. The U.S. has the capability, through
technological development, to block the Sovlet military threat in every fleld. The real
strength of the United States lies In the
dynamic social structure from which Its industrial and technological superiority flows.
If this strength is effectively mobilized, the
United States c a n overcome the Free
World‘s markedly increased indifference
which results from the new Soviet diplomacy and approaclIing parity in thermonuclear capabilities.
5. To take these steps, national strategic
coordination of all pertinent U.S. actions
& requked, As the President has stated:
we must bring the dozen of agencies
and bureaus to concentrated action under
an over-all scheme of strategy.” (San
Francisco speech, 1952.) Buch an “over-all
scheme of strategy” should:
a. Establish a basis for Free World cooperation which does not depend on the
.fear of naked Communiet aggression but
which rests on the moral ascendancy of
human freedom.
b. Achieve actual U.8. and allled milltary superiority.
c. Assure tt rate of economic growth
in the Free WorId superior to that attained in the Communist bIoc.
d. Assist free societies to be more effective and more responsive to basic human aspirations than Communist-domh a t e d societies.
e. Create the long-term politlcal, economic and military unity of the U,S.-led
alliances, with due understanding of the

II. Discussion
2. A central problem of psychological signiAcance facing the U S . is what means and
methods it should utilize to maintain the
unity and strength of the Free World in the
face of a Soviet peace offensive designed to
dissipate the fear and moral superiorlty
which have thus far kept it together. The
UB.must not permit the new international
atmosphere tu eliminate the moral issue of
freedom v8. the spiritual oppression of communism; otherwise, Free World strength
and purpose may be eroded away. I n addition the U.S. must And some other motiva€ion than fear with which to inspire the
efforts of free men for the long pull.
3. It is now a long-range objective of the
U S . to assist the orderly democratic development of those nations outside the Communist bloc. It would seem that perhaps
this objective affords the most promising
basis f
a free world unity, particularly If it
fe buflt through a common effort to achieve
the hopes and aspirations of the peoples.
To achieve this objective requires careful
long-term planning, financing, and integration of economic programs with other programs. Exclusive reliance on economic aid
is not enough. The social, polltical, military and ideological factors must be integrated with the economic. The U.S.could
concurrently exert far more dynamic, evolutionary “idea” leadership which would
give the uncommitted peoples of the world

“. . .
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9. Background area3

reallties of a nuclear military posture as
a basts for achieving a practical armament.

major nations or groups of nations for
the foreseeablefuture.
(2) Assess the cohesiveness of the
Soviet bloc vs. the Free World alliance
system, the impact and evolution of
neutralism and the forces Muencing
the uncommitted nations and peoples.

8. Current National Security Pollcy c a l k

..

*

IV. Terms of Reference
8. The terms of reference of the study
panel are irnplidt in the world situation.
An initial survey of the psychological aspects of the politlcal, economic, social, and
military factors meeting U.S.security will
doubtless result in the panel focusing attention on certain crucial areas of government activity as well as on the major regional problems.
40

,?

(1) Assess the likely emerging foreign policies of the USSR and other

nI. ConcIusione

for ‘‘a flexible combination of milltarry,
political, economic, propaganda and other
actions .
so coordinated as to reinforce.
one another.” Aa a result of the new
developments in international affalrs a
greater need exists for psychological strati
sgy Wich will provide more specific guidance for departmental and agency programs and which will enable the US. to
gain maximum psychological advantage
from all its actions. To help fulfill this
need,it has been agreed to augment regular
governmental procedures by forming a
study panel. The study panel will be composed of outstsnding experts in signiAcant
areas. In addition, selected governmental
omciala should participate as appropriate.
7. A fresh outside look a t many of the
complex problems confronting the Government can make a malor contribution to the
development of our evolving national & r a t
egy. Thls contribution can be enhanced
if made by outsiders who have had some
association with the Government and who
are a180 generally familiar with current
procedures and capabilities. Certain omcia1 background papers and other necessary
informsticln will therefore be given to the
study panel,

of iavestlgation

a. Major political trend8

I

b. The military balance

(1) Assess the scale and character

of the Iikely Sovlet effort In the arms
race over the next flve to ten years.
(2) Consider the possible uses, mili-

tary, political, and psychological to
which Moscow might put arms parity
or superiority, if they achieved it.
c. Asia, Middle East, Ajrica, and Latin
Amerloa
(1) Asses8 the scale

and character
of the likely Communist challenge over
the next Ave to ten years.
(2) Consider the possible uses, miUpolitical, and psychological which Moscow (and/or Peking) mlght make of 8
posltion of relative strength.
10. Psychologloal Aepeots of Implsrnsnttng

Programs

a. Consider the kind of U.S. and Free
World policy, from the present forward,
which would take advantage of the new
developments and frustrate Communist
p u i p s e s and lead to an internal modification of policy within the bloc and result
in an accommodation with the Free
World on terms acceptable to the U.S:
b. Consider the scale and character of
the U.S. and Free World effort required
to counter the Communist effort in Europe, Asia, Africa, Near East and Latin
Ameidca. Estimate the cost to the U.S.
and Free World of making the requisite

c
*

a. What potential resources, political
actions, and strategic possibilities are
suggested as offering the greatest promise for attaining a greater degree of peaceful initiative by the U.9.
b. In what respect Is it possible to do
more effective planning and use resources more emciently in the light of the
new developments.
c. What worldwide, mutually beneficial
objectives should be adopted by the US.
in relation to the Free World and what
time phasing is recommended for attaining these objectives?

economic, social and ideological effort,
and the psychological basis for demonstrating the all important long-term selfinterest of such a program.
c. Consider the scale and character of
the U.S.and Free World effort required
to counter the Soviet military effort and
intentions. Estimate the cost of the e a nomic outlay to the U.8. and Free World
of making the requisite eflort and its psychological and political implications.
d. Consider the size 'and nature of the
information program required to maximize sustained public support for the U.S.
and allied effort.
e. Consider the creation of new methods whereby U.8. private and governmental actions might better promote regional cooperation.
f. Develop more effective programs for
training U.S.officials In the &charge of
the U.S. role of cooperative world leadership.

12. QuaWy1n.g Faatora

The study group should not merely arrlve
a t a "most likely" projection to achieve paychological strategy objectives, but ,indicate
frankly and explicitly its believed margins
of error and its doubts. In suggesting U.B.
and Free World countermoves, the study
group should indicate the margins of risk
and safety which it attaches to the proposed
levels of effort and the intelligence assumptions which underlie them. (National Intelligence Estimates will be made available.)
While, in the end, the study group should
emerge with a cost estimate, it should deflne
the political and psychological conditions -.
on which the succea or failure of such an
effort may depend.

11. Integrstlon

After the foregoing separate elements are
explored, the study panel should consider
how best to integrate its flndings in order
to provide governmental departments wlth
useful, deflnitlve psychological guidance.
To this end, it should consider:
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PREF’ACE
Shortly nfter tho 195 QenevaSummit Conference, Mr.Nolson Rockefeller,
Speoinl &&ant to the President, convened a panol of hiomlcdgoablo persons
to consider the psychological nspeota of U.S. strategy in the Iight of tho PostQeneva situation. The hdinga of this puuel have been aub~dttedin a ruport
entitled “Psychological Aepcats of U. S. Strategy.” Individunl papers written
for coneideration of the panel in the preparation of t b report we included iU
this VOlUme.

The terms of reference of the etudy paueI which produced this volume of
individual papers are implicit in the world situation. I t mns thought that “an
initial survey of the peychologicd nspecta of the political, economic, socid,
and military fnctora efEootiug [the security of the United States]” would
undoubtedly result in the panel focusing attontion not ouly on certnin vital
arena of govormental activity, but on the major regional problems QS well.

.

Bnclrground arena of investigation to which the puuel turned included:
(1) major political trends, (2) the military balance, fitid (3) Asia, the h4iddlo
East, Africa, and Latin America as geographic units. Likely emorsing foreign policies of various nntione, t
h cohcsiveness of the Soviet bloc versus the
Freo World allianco system, the soale nud chwnoter of tho likely Soviet e f h t
in tho arms i’11ceovor tho next five to ten yeale, the likely Communist chabmgo
to tho underdeveloped ar~llsover this same t h o peyiod, and the possible US=
to which tho Soviota might put nrms pnrity or superiority, or other positions of
relative strength, were assessed and conaidered.

Tho psychological aspeots of implemonting programe were an important
term of reference for the panel. The acalo and chmaoter of the Free World
effort in a number of crucial areas were considered. In nddition, the panel
accepted the task of how best to htegrato ita findings
ordois to provide
governmental depnstments with useful, definitive psychological yidauce.
All the foregoing considarationaare in vnxying degmereflected in tho h d i vidual papers presented in tlrie volu~lle. These papers were written ns a proliminnry stop before the panel met to &liborate. They served as the basis
from WE&the hid puncl report ovolved.
.

I t should be ernphnaised that each of these pupera is tho work of an individual, with varying degrees of nssi8tance from his critic. Tho substance o f
enoh is n o t necessmily ugteed to in toto by tho panel as a whole.
The letter inviting panel participation and the objectives of the panel ni’e
appended.
(nX)
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Paper 1

A Post-Geneva Estimate of Soviet Intentions
Originator: Philip E. Mosely
Critic: Stefan Possony

‘

I. THE PROBLEM
Tllo problem is to estimato both tho possible
cind pyobablo rnnge of Soviot intentioila now and
in the netu-futnre, 0. g., during .tho next twolvo
to oiglitoon montlis.
11. ASSUMPTIONS
3’01- puwposcs of this discussion, it is not
nssumocl that t h e Soviot londoi9 iiow in commniicl of Soviot clecisioiis aro outkcly new
pcoplo, devoid of Soviot cxpericnco or Bolshovik idoology, but nro poplo who Lavo
strtigdecl to tho top withiin the Stnlinist systam,
nnd tlint Iz1uushcl.lev wns sincere, in his cxpromptu S ~ Q ofC Septomboi*
~
17, in m u t i n g
his devotion to Leninist ideology. It i B also

asnumccl tlint, although tho prcscnt 1edol.a
hnvo demonstrated a groator flexibility nncl
ndnptnbility in theit tactics than at any tiino
since 1040, t h y [LI’O fully a\vmo of the limits
within which their ideology dlows them to
mnnauvor, ae well as of tho’ limits act by tho
coiic~oteinterests of tho Sovict state in tl10
pusuit of ita fomipi policy aims. I t is further
oasiiincd that tho prosent londordiip is wall
nwnro of the enrlior pwiods of rolative flaxibility, deinonstmtod particulwly in tllc mid1030’sniid during World War 11, and that they
havo not cxhaustcd tho rnngo of adaptations
wliicli tliey can introduce into tho im~noiliate
conduct of Soviet policy, I t is assumed like
wino hat the experionoe of tho pnat two and
ono-lialf yenm suggests thnt it is relntivoly
fruitless to attempt to idontify a “hwd” or

“soft” policy with this or that individual withiin
tho rulig group.
For purposes of this estimate it is nssumed
that t h o Soviet loaderscp understands, bcttm
than did Stalin, tho impact of the atomic 40,
tho nature of now weapons, and therefore the
clangem which inhere in the rnce for supremacy.
I t is also assumed that the Soviet lendcra (1so
bettm mvme tlinn proviously of the cliflicidt
clioioes m l h h they muat make in the nllocation
of rcsources to vnrious purposcrs. It is clear
that tho n o w londorsliip is slioming a much
&tllper awnrenoas of tho actiinl and potentinl
renctiona abroad to their policies, togethor wit11
n growing sldll in manipulating these roactions.
The Free World, aud particuldy the Unitod
States, can no longer rely on massive Soviot
hostility of oxpression to provide the basis for
our own decisions. Tlieso decisions inust bo
planned skillfully to seize and retaiu tlie initintive iu tho face of D poatly expolldod Soviot
msend of political wwfaro wonporn.

III. DISCUS8ION
The new Soviet tactic of ralnxation has distinguished cmefdly betwcen trivial and asontid intareste. Tho long-overdue Soviot acceptmice of the treaty with Austria hns initiated
profound shift5 iu the popdav esthnnto, within
Europe, of the naturo m c l oxtont of tho Soviet
threat. Without saorificing nny importmt
intorest, the Soviol;leadmhip has achieved an
importnut chmge in the intornational atmosphore. Tho nbmdonment of the u s d e s quarrol
~
with Tito has probably moved Yilgoslnvin, to

-
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one which on many
intcimationnl issucs m i l l support tlie Soviet
position. This gesture, together with the outbrook of Greek-Turkish nutagonisin, bns p t l y
reduced, at lenst temporarily, the defonsivc
vnluo of tlie three-powor Balkan nllionce. The
wjtLdrawa1from tho Porkknlo bnso will reliovo
the few of rencivcd Soviet a-vession widdy
felt io Finland, and milI reinforce neutralist
treuds in tho other Scandinavinn countries. At
the same tinu the Soviet government has mnde
it amply clear, if it wore not clear before, that
it hns no intention of nbnndoning its valuable
colony, Enet Germany, nnd t.hat neutralism is
dcsigned onlyfor export bgond tho boundaria
of tho Soviot bloc.
The effeotsof the iiom Soviet tactic ure fuvorable within the Soviet Union. I t creates a far
stronger basis for populnr occeptnnco of the
regime's claims to be pursuing n pence-loving
policy. If a reversnl comes, and i t can coni0
over night, R new policy of tonsion will be accopted with greater credance by the population
u t 1 % ~ os moll IW by the Communist Party.
At home the Soviet loaderehip hns trarlitionnlly
followed apolicy of d t m n t e tonsion nnd relnxation, realizing that an unrolonting state of tonsion loads to mnny unfawrablo resulta, doplction of hope, pessimistic expectations for tho
future and other mode-dopressing results.
Within the satellites the nom tactio is dso
fnvorablo. It tends to strengthen t h e position
of the Commwiist riding groupe and LO discourago oxpcctations of nu w l y liberation, which
previously has been expected, ns the result of
nn eru*ly clash between tho two major blocs.
A policy of rdaxation, which could liavo beon
risky in earlier ycnrs, offersno substantial risks
toclay to Soviet control, for during tho yoars of
sharp tension tho Communist apparatus has
been rocruited, disciplinod nncl giveu confidonce
in its ability to rule, with Soviet backing.
Within Wattxu Gcrmuny the ofFects of the
now tnctic NC favorable to the Soviet position.
Those who opposo rcanllnment can now assoi*t
that tho new Soviet policy inalres it unnec-ry
for Germany to incur the economic costs and
tho position of a noutrnl,
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political risks of r o m i n g . It Yoinforces the
hopes of those mho believe thnt reullification
can be achieved through a policy of weakness.
I t discourngea those w l ~ osupport rearmament
find cooperation with the West because tho
genernl atmosphere of relaxation makas it RPpenr that, no mattor what offorts Qormany may
ninke, tlie prospect for reunification becomos
dimmer. In Western Europe and Japan, social
nud political resentment of tho cost of defenao
nnd political resonbents over tho inevitablo
frictions of allimces promoto ind8arenco to
the oommon aims of the fro0 woi.ld and ICRVO
the way opon to revive many domostio nnd
intra-alliance squabblos. Within tho United
Stntea tho rpilligness ta mako sacrifices to
maintain nnd strengthen tho free world alliances
and to give the primary to international n i n s
over domestic ones is likely to bo diminished.
Him the Soviet leadership exhn\istod ita bng
of Cbistmns presents? Thoro 8 0 m s to bo
very few further "concessions" which it call
mnke in order to rotain tho initiative iu tho
coime of relaxation. Cultural exchengcs offor
an insubstuntiul and unclramatio gi~oiindfor
nom gestures. The dovolopmont of trado
between tho Soviet bloc and tlie fro0 world ie
likely to be slow and to bo fraught with mor0
disuppointmonts of axpoctntions than with fulfillnienta of hopes on the part of the froo world
countries. One possibility is that tho Soviot
lorule~&iprjqects the tendency of rolnxation
to be of relatively short dumtion and is tliorcfore f l i n g to spmd its chips somewli~tlavialily
a t this time, in order to achieve a maximum
short-term effect upon opinion abroad. A
second possibility is t h t , tliougli tho Soviot
lendership may intend to continuo the policy of
relaxation into an indefinite fUtW8, tho outsklo
world will come torealize that tho bnsic position
and demands of the Soviet regimo remain unchanged und will thoreforc 1%covoi'gi*adually
from tho immediate impact of tho Soviet
policy of rehation and will como t o take n
more balunced view of the medium-rango
prospect for better rolations betwoou tho two
bloca.
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If the Sovie aadership is eincere in sehing
a long-range relmution, followed by genuine
co-existence, it rno~dddo exactly what it is
doing now. However, in order to continuo the
strengthening of tho mood of relaxation nbroad
the Soviet lendership would have to provido
new and strongor proof of ita long-range intention. The moat important singlo sphere of
such proof wvould be in the fiolcl of inspection
and limitntion of armamen&. And it is prociscly in this sphere that the Soviet lendership
is lenst likely to display any genuuno evidence of
seelcing R long-range relaxation of tension.
Thnt is why the queetiou of control of nrmamonk must be pursued with a maximum of
onorgy nncl the grentcst possiblo clarity of
atatelnolit for tho public nt lnrge, both in the
United Stntca and abroad.
Is tlm Soviet lentlcrsl~ipengngod in one of ita
clnseicnl maneuvers, closignod to reduce tcnsion
and allied unity in Eiiropo, in cqectntion of
shrw~~nncd
tonsion in Asin? Tliore is no cluestion but what the Soviet and Chineso Cornmiinist loarlarahips considor Soutl1enst Asia a
highly favorablo field of expausion during t h o
noxt fow ycnrs. T h y also believe thnt a
further slirldng of American prdstigo in Asin
may give them control of F’ormom and of South
Korea, togcther with tho neutrnlintion of
Jnpan, mid that they inust strive to minimize
the risks of war in pumuing these aims. The
CMnese Communists am prapmhg intoneivcly
the caprbilfty for seizing tho offshoro islnnds
and, if they cony this out w i t h diroct damnge
to Amerim prestige, t h y may hop0 to alialre
tho Chineso Nationnliat rogimo on Formoan.
Tho important thing for them is to bo as certain
ns they can thnt tho United StRtea wit1 be
dehrred by its nllba from roblintion. Strengthening t h o mood of rolnxation in Westcrn Europo
is the best way to nchiovo a sepwation between
_the Arnwican position in Europe aud that in
Asia.
American policy will be confronted shortly
with the question of whetl1or to permit “frCQ
elections” for tho unification of Vietnam; if it
decides not to permit th~~1,
in order to prevent

3

a further territorial expnnsion by tho Comrnuuist bloc, it d thon face the probIern of
creating a viable regime in South Vietnam nnd
of defending it by American land pomcr. A
refusal of “free eloctions” mill be followad by a
renewal of guerrilla wartnro, conducted by R
vnstly s ~ e n g t h ~ n eViot
d hfinh force without
direct Chincse Communist participation. Ovor
this iss~io,ns well 119 aver tho question of rotdint.ion ngninst an attack on the offshore islands,
the soviet lenderdiip presumably hopes t o
isolate t h e United States from its allies. I t
may hope, beyond thnt, that t-hefear of a major
mar breakig out in the Bar East may land &e
allies of t h Unitcd States to request t h e withclrawal of Americm form from thcir ternitories,
perhaps for the period of the Far Enstcrn crisis.
Tho Communist nggrcssion in Korea wns
followed by u shmpeiied fear of nggression in
Europe and thus provided nn imporhiit stbnuIus to tho cfforts for scif-dofcnse nnd mutunl
defonso. Tho Korean outbreak lind boon
procoded by several ycnrs of extrolno pressuro
ngabat wilnerablo pointa along tlm E i i i q m n
periphary of tho Soviot bloc. A similar bnt
more confusing Communist outthrust, for
oxamplo iu Indochina, may not havo R similnrly
etimulating etiect on self-dcfeuse offorta in
Europe, eiuce it d l Lave boon precodecl by n.
syabinatic puttern of minor b u t locally imprcssivo concossious.
The “ooncesaions” w b h m e beuig used ss
counters by the Soyiet lendership in its prcsont
taotic are of slight or no hnportanco to the
Soviet bloc but have an irnproasive h p a o t on
tho pooples boyoiid its borders. It is naccasmy
to ncgotinto nctively on the really difficult
problems in order to mako clear to Euivlponn
peoples that tho bask Soviot position in
respeot to C3ermauy and tho satcuites rcmnins
uncl~angccl. I t is desirableto take nn initiative
in lossouing trade bmiers, except in chrefully
defined strategic lists, in order to prevent this
cwd from bchg playod &gainst tho h o r i a a n
and freo world position. It is important to
establish a broader froe world position on the
principal issues in the Par East, since otborwiso

.
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the United States nlliancea elsewhere in the
world may bo nullified in practice through tho
pursuit of IL separate policy in tho FN Enst by
the United States. There is no sign whatever
that the Chinese Communist lenderskip or tho
Soviet leaclorehip have relaxed their immedinte
aims in the Far Enst. It is more likely, on
balnnce, that, by diversifying their tnctics in

c*.'.'..p;-:

Europe md in Asia, they are striving to ne e
local politicnl and perhapa military ndv'nncea
in the Far East, hoping at the s t m e time to
weaken or destroy the U. 5. system of diancea
and to achieve their basio aim: the retraction
of American power from ita advancod positions
to tho territory of U. S. allies.

Puper 2

Thresholds of U. S. Effort
Originator: Max F.Millikan
Critic: Qeorge Pettee

The draftere of bneic policy statements at the
level of NSC papep we confronted with a
serious dilemma. On the one hand if they
make tlweetatomenb too detailed and specific,
they will mako inadequate nllomance for the
innumerable variations of circumstance and
event mhioh must condition the detailed implementation of a broad policy. On tho other
hand if they are to be &awn so as to cover 9
contingoncies and still be short, they aro in
dangcr of bcing so general and platitudinous as
to be of almost no use in providing selective
guidance in deciding betweon two dtoimtive
epedic courses of action. The roqui~tments
of brevity and interdepmtmcntal cornpromiso
usually force the draftera to seize tho mcoud
horn of this dilemma and escnpe their obligw
tion to be holpfd to those charged with detailed implementation by the use of such
plu.oaea ns “where appropriate,” “when required by tho national interest,” “unless
clenrly dictated by security coneiderations,”
and the like. In pwt this is a wdcnesa which
is inherent in tho very nature of a bnsic p o h y
paper md cnunot bo avoided by the most
conscientioue and uiiambiyoue draflhg. It
is p u t of tho CSBB~COof 44policy”that it cniinot
be fully defined in genernl lerma and can be
recognized only aftw tho fact as a series of
consistent specific acta tdron in n particulnr
contact, desig?lcd Lo produce cumulatively a
major general result.
It is the obligation of drafte1.s of bnsic
policy proposah, howevm, to reduco to nn
ineducibla minimum tho degree to which
implementation must be played by our. There
is one pmticulm rospeot in which tlmw is both
a possibility and an urgent need to improve

practice in tbis regard. This har, to do with
giving indications of tho order of magnitude of
&Tort requhod if a recoinmended COUISB of
action is to hnve, even qualitatidy, the result
it is deaiped to achieve.
Some activities nre of the “fiome ie good,
more i s bettor” va.ricLy; tknt is, here is R small
bonefit to be derived from n s m d effort and
tho benefit increnses in a fLirly re,@ar fashion
as tho &oyt increnses. The decision 119 to
horn milch effort to oxpand in view of all the
circumstmcca ia oue \vIlich results from a
ballruciug of rising costs ngainst riaing bonefits.
Tho precise m o u n t decided upon is B mattor
of judpnont nnd there is little in tho way of
objective izl!es to tell tho deoieioa-mnker
wvhethor it should be moro or less. Thoro are
othar activities, however, in which II rniuimum
tbwhold of effoort must bo cmsod if the result
is to be evon qualitativdy in the right dircction.
Lesser offopt does not prodiicc morels a k i e r
result; it produces no d.abable result at all.
One can chive D car at any speed from R creap
in low gem to eighty miles per how aud get
ivhero one wants to go at a varying cost in
time. But if one is flying nn airplane, one
must achieve a certuin critical velocity or the
plane will never leave tho ground.
Wlmo o m is dealing with m h t the matkomatician would call tho case of continuous
variation thcra is some defense for tho drafter
of bnsic polioy who rofuscs to attach numbers
to his recomendntions on tlio pound b t
the preciso dogree of efiort justified must depend on complox cornidexations outside tho
scopo of the policy under review. The ody
question the policy leaves unsetthd tbB degree
and not tihe kind of effect to be achieved. But
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wl1ai.o tliore is a discontinuity in the relntion
botwcen effort our1 bmefit, specificnlly ~ v h a o
there exists a threshold otimt of the kind described above, the policy is not redly defined
wen in brond t m s unless somc indication is
dvcn of the minimum scale of cRort required
to get the kind of effect one is aim* at.
It is t h o contention of dris papor that thresholds of this Bort ciinractorize n number of key
wene of our cold wnr policy, that we are expending soma effort in dl these nrens, but that tho
effort is currently well below &e tlr&dd ant1
that in consequenco wehavo the illusion of (Ipolicy rather than t.ho policy itself. Whethw one
ngrces with this judgment of tiic effectivcness
of current efforts there con surely be no quarrel
with the principle that ~vhero n miuimum
tlreshold of effort can clearly be shown to bo
required to achieve a result in tlie right dkocLion the idontihation of that tllresbold (at
lenet to nu order of mogllitiicle) is n necesaary
part of my I>naic tlooument purporting to
dcsseribo tshopolicy.
I. WHY ARE THERE THRESHOLD
EFFECTS?
Thoro are thme sorts of reasons for tho
existence of threshold effects. In tlm first
placo the United States may be engaged in an
ondeavor whose outcome doponds upon ' tho
relative scnlo of our effort compared to that
of another power. Conventional military cornbnt fnlls in this category. Tho thresliold is sot
by tho opposing power to be overcarno or fnistratecl. If tho effort is too small, tho rcsult is
defont; if it is adequate, tho rasult ie victory or
effective dotemiice. The Cierenco betivcen
tho rmii1t.s is clenrly one of kind and not of
degree.
In the second place an effort on our part
may hnve ns one of its objectives stiffonhg tho
resolve of nn ally to continuo to undertake
actions w o believo to be in ow interest. In
tho post-Genova atmosphore whotlrw our allies
maintain a bur&nsornc military offort and a
politicnlly uupopidar support for NATO may
depend critically on aLat kind of M oxnmple

m e set. The hcshold of our effort necessniy
to sot an euample for tlieni is perhaps much
hnrdar to esthato with precision thm the militnry thcshold described aliovo, and it mny be
band of values rather than a singlo shnrply
dofined one. Neverthelcss tliorc is likoly to be
R renction from them which will bo qualitntively different if they beliavo we we signit&
cnnt$lyrclaxing OUF offorts than if they believe
w e are continuing to carry OW just s h m of
tho load.
JII the bhird plnce there are actions of o m
whoso effectivenesg mny bo subject to this
thcdiold effectwholly R p r t from m y compbson with the level of effort by 0 t h ~ .An exnmplo might bo air defenso. A level of air
defense which gives UB a ronsonnble nasurmcn
of survival in the face of atomic attack is qualitatively and not just quantitatively difloront
finm ono which does not pimido this rts8urnneo.
This is a field in which t h e may bo soveral
thresl~olds. Small lovcls of efTort may bo sumoient 'aornodmt to rerluco tho amount of damage me sulTor but inndoquate to provide either
. eff ectivb dctorrenco or nssuinnco of survivnl,
A somed)mt larger effort, inndequrh to givo
reasonablbsnssuranceof survival, may still be
enough effcctivoly to deter B potential onemy
from b b g ' t h o risk of failure. Finally a still
lnrger offort might reduce tho 15e.k of aiinihilatiOn a V W j , S m d l figUYQ.

II. CRITICA~~THRESHOLDS
IN CURRENT
POLICY
It is porhnps WOI%II elaborating a bit thmo
areos in which the eatunation of n thrashold of
offort may be par;ticulru;ly vitnl in tho curront
phnse of the cold.mar. The fiigt of these hns
to do with the S ~ Q Qof tho arms raco over the
next decade. Ono clear purpose of our policy
may be to pmunde the nilom of tho Soviet
empire that our resources nnd our detoiminntion are such that they simply helve no rensonable hope of being &le to establish eufEoieut
militwy superiority over us to use militnry
po~verns t~ principal instrumout for oxtonding
their area of influence.. O m purpose of thoir
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present line of appronch is undoubtedly to see
mLether by softening thoir manner they can
induoe a relaxation of our efforts sufficient to
permit them over a number of yemi to achiovo
such a degree of superioi4ty. Aa long ns they
believe they can do this at a beamble cost to
tbemsdves the chances that they d agree to
n really offective system of m s control which
mill remove military instruments from the
nrena of internationd conflict me negligible.
There is R minimum m d quite high level of
d o r t in arms production, in the mnintenancc
of forces, and ospeoially in nggressiye resoaroh
and dovelopment wkich will be neceasnry to
persunde thorn that they c w o t gain on us b
the long run.
The estimation of this tlireshold level ia
clewly difiicult. It places a VQV high priority
on intelligenco as to Soviet achievements, since
tihis is oleru.ly in the category of thcsholds
which nre detolmined b y relative offort. Novortheless it should bo possible, dfhb o fakly
wid0 band of possibilities, to get some indiontione of what mo must spend iu monoy and
effort to keep fm enough ahead to persundo
them that this ptwtioulru. game is not worth
wvMo. The etakea are so high md the longrun gnins from ~ucoessso great that w0 should
be milling to err on the sido of exaggerating the
hoight of this threshold to avoid R risk of dofont.
It is worth emphasizing that the threshold here
defined is a d3aront and probnbly higher one
tbnn that defiued by cousiderations of OUF own
short-nin secority. It ia not suf6cient merely
to keep abreast or to deter cuimnt attack if tho
hope is nourished in the Soviot Union thnt hero
is a good possibility that they will gain nn edge
in the future. Tho demonstration thnt they
cannot wvh must bo sufficiently dcobive and
s&ciently suetnined to persuade them to alter
a basic policy they have pursuod for some t h e .
'rhe second Clitioal tlweshold h current
polioy ~olntesto the s u e wca of efTort,namely
dofonse oxpenditwea in the United States, but
is defined by tho necessity to set a pCURuasiv0
example for our die+. The countries, of
Western Europe have, under oiw prodding,

beon maintaining m z t m y ostablishnonts wVhiOh
are relatively spcakking R gronter buidon on thoir
poores economies thnn wo suffw from OUF
military effort. There w e importmt elornollts
of publio opinion iu those countrioa which hold
h n t this levo1 of military offort is both unbenrable and unnocesswg. Tho olfDL'L, to hold
tbe dlianco together in thc faco of tllc rdnxation
of tensions inaugurated nt CSonovn ia going to
require on o u ~ ' p a r tconviiichlg ovidoiico tlint
ive regard tho thent a8 still gront onoi1gh to
justib n major ~ i i i h yon our pu1-L;. If \YO
&avo our own dofcuso budgot a i d roduco
tuxes in tlis coitntly at tho samo Limo thnf \YO
aro pressing tho NATO countvios for 1iiororapid fulfillment 01 thoir coininitmonte, wo will
bring about oitkor tlio (lofont of our frioiids or
thoir dofootion from our oaiisa. A luvol of
effort which would oxccod tlio liwt thro!+holtl
described iu pnra@&pha Con uid o h u n nbovo
would alinost oortaiiily bo eiilIioiont bo oxooud
the o m just rloscribod, but tho two aorrsbituto
sepnin'nto rcnsom for insisting that; R poliqy of
mointnining OIIY dofcusivo griratl ie inoniiiiiglolw
unless o. price tng is nttnchod to tho policy with
some spocifie nuinbma on it.
A third criticd throshold oxiata in tan otitiroly
diEerent woa of policy, tlint of ouonomia nicl
to the uudcldovolopod arons. This ie axihiuad
in poator dotnil in-Drnft Pnpar Nuin&* l h i r ,
but R summary of tho nrgutncnt !any hdp to
illustrate tho thQ8hOkd ooncopt. 111 bho fiwt
placo thcro ia a miiiimum lovol of iiivostinoiit
which couni3h with oxpruiding populntionr,
must undortnlro moroly lo pmvont Wioir eluidnrds of living from daoliniug. 'l'liilli~ luvol will
bo quite iuadoqunto to procluuo nily of bbo
economic 01- politionl rogults wlricli a policy
of encouraging ocoiiomio davoloprnont iR dosigned to produco. Tho pooplo of tlioso aron.q
have acquirocl, on a scala novor boforo t p
proached in hiitory, a boliol that cllnrigo find
impiavomont in thoir lot; i, pomiblo. 'l'hie
rovolution of rising oxpcctalions is iiidiidng
lorulei~to exploro what foi\ms of sooiahy nru
lilroly t o kava the boet pi*omiso of mtieryiag
those oxpoctntiona. If voluntarist and doino-
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mtic forms do no more thm hold their o m
with population increase, they mill &oat
certainly not auivive in the faco of skillful
persuasion naoompnnied by axmple from
behind t h e Iron Curtain. This melt118 that in
many of these wens investment must be sufficient to produce tzt le& n rate of grotvth of
national product in e x c a of 1% pament pol*
yew, which is a cormnonly found rate of iucrenso
of population.
Actually the threshold is substnutidy higher
tlian this, Tho process of growth is a cumulative ono. If a country is poor, it hns @cat
difticulty in raising tho rcsowces rcquirod to
expand ita pllyeicnl plant in odor to bcconio
richer. But once tho process of gromtL gois
under way, the increments of ncw product
forthcoming cach ycnr piovido new resources
for reinvestment md thus for continuod and
expmdod growth. Doyond this resoicpco coilsideration, them ma many iiitnugible roosons
why growth is a self-reinforcing piucese. It
must attnin a cart& scale and momentum in
odor to capture tho hagincations and enlist
thc cnargias of the vigorous dements in tha
population. If it bccomos d c i o n t l y evident
that progress is boing mado not just in oiie or
two spots but widely throughout the country,
tho puisiiit of econoluic change may becomo a
symbol to which incrcnsing nnmbais of aitieens
attach their national mid their personnl mpirations. If it occura on too mall a scolo, it will
not provide the mcnpevnlve for nomly awakcnd
energies mliicli will pour, instead, into much
more politically md socidIy deshctivo
channels of protest.

UT. OUTSIDE AID AND THE THRESHOLD
EFFECT
So far mo havo spokon of t h e leva1 of dart
rcrjuired within a couiitiy if its own deshea to
expand its cconomy we to ba evcn pnrtidy
met. Unlees there is local effort, of c o m e , no
ninouut of outside capital or easistnuce will be
sucmsfuI in launching sclf-austnining growth.
And unless growth is in thc cnd sclf-sustaining
it m n o t bo tho baais for politiod stability ~d

development. But if the local will is present,
an injection of resources from t h o outsida on a
sn5cient scdc and over a long enough peyiod
can malce the critical differoucc bctwean a
country's exceeding the tlu.esh01d of effofi
which will launch it on a long-tam, impwru.d
path nnd falliug short of Lhat threshold wid1
resultant detoriorntion of both its economy and
ita body politic. Thus 8 ~cVCIof outside aid
m l h h k insufficient is likely to crcate n viCiOnB
spiral in which tho amount of aid called fop to
save, a countiy from imminent crisis kaeps
risiug until at Inst no W O U I I ~ VriU ,piovent,
disnster. On the other hniid a level abovo the
critical one in tho onrly yen13 can load to
growth wvhich will in time mnlce tho rccipiont
quite indepandont of tho nood for fartlior
foreign capital rcsourcw.
It is worth omphnaizing that tho upvpml awl
dowvntvwd spirds cIcscribcd abovo ma Iikoly to
bo socinl and politicd na woIl (L8 ocoiiomic, wid
thnt the tI1resl101cls of cfforL rcqukad of 09
relate not only to amounts of inoney to bo
spont but also to amoiints of Amorican oncigim
to be put into dovolopiilg local loadoidlip,
assisting in tho most cffcctivo u80 of tho
rcsoumca wo supply, providing politicnl support
to governmcnta which givo proinise of Loi~y
doinesticdly cffcctive, and tho lilcc.

IV. CONCLUSION
Thoro aro, of courso, sorious dangois in
putting numbcrs into basic policy pnpcrs. It
is impossible to justify m y pmticuIai*sot of
numnbors as baing prcciacly tho riglit oiiea, A
policy with. numbers rum tho risk of bring
attnckod on. tho dotaile of ils computnlioils
rather than 011 its csscntid d~iiioiilts. But hlio
argument of this paper is that tlieco wo mnny
policies for wvlucli at loast tho order of magnitude
of tl10 effort rccominendcd is au cssontinl-in
some cnsca the most easaiitinl-alcinent of bhe
poliay. To avoid including this oloment is to
nvoicl stating R policy a t all. TlUs inny mnko
ryeomout oasior in on iiitcrdopnrtrnontnl body,
but it does not advonco tho national intoroat.
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111. TIIE BltltOR TIIAT AID WILL GAIN US

IQIENDS
'I.'lio siiiiplu~tinimoiicoption is tlinl i n 801110
Inirly eiiiqilo wny grnLituclo lor help a i d assietniicu oxliundurl by IIY will l o r d tho rcoipiarik
to boliavu in wnye w o dosiro eimply ~ C C I L U R O
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tho writor to be a central and f u n d m ntnl
want them to. Cl~delyput this is thc
objective. It &J importnnt to conduct aid
notion that we cnn buy friendhip aud affection
and that t.hcsc in turn d
l insure behavior in progrnms in WAYS that minimize these hostilo
reactions mniuly in order to prevent such r e
our interest, Anyone mho hns hnd oxpeiicnca
actions from letuliiig to a rojoction or iiitorriip
of the psychology of tho grantor-grantee relation of tho programs themsolves, which havo tlie
tionship in private chnrity or in intwnationnl
quite diffcrcnt purposes outlined later in this
elations mill avoid consciously falling into this
paper.
error. This relationship is h veiy complex and
frequently corrosive one. Thc grnnteo's awareness of his dependence commonly procluccs
1V.THE ERROR THAT AID IS TO
aggressive feelings of resentment townrd t h o
STRENGTHEN FOREIGN MILITARY
grantop which woiwn rather than improve tho
CAPABILITIES
rclations between tlie two. If on other grounds
WO dctermioe that lnrge-scnla assistance is a
A socond misconception is that tlio cciihnl
policy in our infierest, we must expect that an
purposo of economic aid program is GO
incidental result mill frequently be less rather
etrongthon the oconomics of t h o rccipieut counthan morc spirit of moperation and mutual
tries to a point wvlioro tlioy will bo able to carny
rospect, even and pcrhnps especidy when tho
n much lnrger shwe of tho burdou of military
aid programs are succcssful in achieving their
build-up ngninst Communist wmcd foitca.
objcctives.
Tho fimt troublo wvilli this idon is that hlio
This point is accepted intclIcctu&y by most
rcaourccs of most of tho undcrdevelopod ninons
perceptivc obscrvma. Even those who nrc
of tho world ni-e so limitocl that oven with
cloarest about it, howover, are often psychoIogim d v c aid the contribution t h y can inalto LO
cally unprepnrcd for and ornotionally hurt by
defense against open military nggressiou by Wio
evidences of what look like gross iiigratitudo.
Communist iiatioiis is incvitably going to lo
This omotioiid reaction proclum R statc of
very small. Wo must fnco squnroly up to t h o
mind iu which serious mistnkcs may be mndo in
fact that i~esistnnceto dotermined militmy
tLo design of economic programs. &fanny
aggression by tlio Soviot bloc powom is a job
nicnsures can bo tnken to roduce tho scvcrity
for the United States with liolp from tho NATO
of tliese hostilo reactions to ecoiiomic a~~istniice, poivere of Weetorn Eui-ope. The hopa thnt
but they nro ofton tho pi-eciso opposite of tho
we cau accomplish this tnsk chonply by oi.gnnixmcnsures likely to be taken by an officinl smart- ing tho manpower hordcs of Asia, that w o mil
ing from the hurt of theso rcactioiw. Our
prevent aggression by gotting Asians to flgliL
public role must be minimized, not maximized;
Asians, is lnrgely illusory because f i c o Asia
exnggcrated wodit must be given t h o recipient
(pwllaps oxcludiag Japan) does not nom linvo
for hiis own conh5butioiis; rcrlucocl rather than
and cannot in tlio near futiire develop avon with
expanded demands must be mndo for domonour assistance the economic potential to suppoit,
strations of alliance and agreement, and tho like.
a mnjor inilitwy effort.
.
Even undor the wiacst ndiinistration, however,
In the secoud place, wvhilo theso countrics
tho best that can probably be hopod for is n cnn help to rosist minor aggression nnd &ould
noutral impact on the superficinl ovidencen or
be able to maintain order intoriially, wonpons
interaationd friendship. If our cantrnl oband militruy potential are iaeffcctive without
jective is t o win frionds for the Unitod Statas,
t h e w i l l to uso thein. Somo of tho unrloi..
to get people t o say they like us and mill join
dovdoped arena nppew to havo this wilt,
with US, tliose who argue tliat oconornic pro- others clenrly do not. Tliore is considciinblu
granle nro (L bad p y to achieve this objoctivo
doubt as to how far even those lcndam wlio now
are probably riglit. But this doos not seem to
profoss tho will would be nble to mobilim
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widesprcad popular energies behind tEio sacrificcs cntailed by a mnjor militnry effort. As
explniued below, dovelopmerit prop^^^^ caii
play a crucial role in developing tho morn10
which is a precondition for military performnncc. But tlie damngo already dono to our
intercsts by tlie widcsprcnd coilviation in Asih
tlint U. S. objcctivcs are exclusivcly nggrcssivc
and militnry 1111.3boon conuneuted 011 too often
, to roqiho ehboration horo. &?onomic programs with an oxpressed or implied militnry
objectivo wo in serious dnuger of bnckfiring
bntlly.
There is a furthcr consideration ivhicli
suggests, that even in thoso cnses where the
govoinmcnt s of midcrdovelopcd countries arc
milling or enger to oxpantl their militnry
'
cstnblishmonts, \VG should proceed only with
g e n t caution t o nioot tlick wishes. Tho
rliffcrence whicli is inost, lilcoly to bo tlccisivo
betmccn tho Communist fonnula for economic
growth and tho Frco World formula is that tho
Free World formula 0ifoi.s to tho citizens of a
country tho hope h t the fruits of clevolopmout
will be experiencccl ewly in tho pr~ccssv0l.g
widely by tlie wholo popiilntioti, that omerging
nspiratioiis for eco~ioinic,social, and politicnl
betternlorit can bc at loast partly satisfied ns
the process of dcvolopment proccecls. Tho
Communists promiso this but aro unable in
fact to porforni precisoly bocausc their patturn
of development omphnsizos tho heavy industrial
growth important to militnry powcr at tho
cxpcnso of tlio ngricidLiuaI aiid light industrial
dcvolopment rclovaiit to citizcn wvclfwa. It is
this dis~ortionof tho onergics of the oconomy
from satisfying t h o vnliics of its citizens to the
creation of military powcr which mnlros nomsnry many of tlio inskurncnts of force and
rcprcssion which cliai*nctorizo Communist
stntos. The colloction of gain to supply the
food roqukcmonta of amios hns becn iiscd in
China, Indo-China, and elsewhoro to justify
the nbnndonmoiit of frcodoms and corrosion of
tlic politicnl proccss at tho village level. Prming for a hcavy military bins in the ccotiomy of
a poor coiiuti*yruns tho risk of eithor proventing

tlio economy 'from grotviug or persuading the
couutry's lea<leisto ndopt totditarian rnensures
to force growth in tho fnco of Iack of papular
entliasinsm.

V. THE ERROR THAT COMMUNISM
SPRINGS FROM HUNGER
A much morc serious misconccption wLich
exposos pivlpsals for cconomic progrnms to
cffectivo attnck is mlint may bo called the
Mnrxist fallacy undcrlying tho thinking of many
conservative pcople 011 tlie rolo of ocoiiomic
chnngo in political dcvclopmciit. Crudely
stotcd the chain of ronsoning runs thnt rovolt
and pmtcst mc the result of hunger and povorty,
that rolicving hungcr and reducing poverty
will thwefore ~.cclucorevolutionary pres9ures,
and that if w o cnii supply tho \vhoi~cwitl~al
LO
fccd peoplo bcttcr t h y nro much lcss likely to
siipport Communist OF othcr ostroinist iiiovpmcitts. Tho implied pieturc of tho forcos
fleeting socinl aiid political chatigc is,so nnivc
os to bo vnlnorablc to attack from a iiutnbor of
directions.
In the first placo the spirit of rovolt docs not
bi*ccdc ~ i l ym o u g pooplc who a m cbroiiicnlly
dCStitlltQ. In thc rigid feudal Bocietics which
still cliwnctoiize somc parts of the world thoso
at tho botbm ol tho scdu linvo for gcncrations
nccoptcd a fatdistic viom thnt it is in the iintwc
of thinga that they should bo poor. Pooplo
do not orgmize aiid conspiro to promoto change
wvl~cn tlioy bcliove chango Lo be inhcrcutly
irnpossiblo. One of tho first offects of nn
oconolnic dovdopmoiit program at tho grnss
roots is tlius lilrcly to be a revonling domonstration tlint chnuge cnn occur. This conibincd
with tho enorgystimdahiiig offccts of bcttor
nutrition is likcly to relcnse psychologicnl niid
politicd prcssuros for change which may go
in almost any dircction. This is woll wdcrs ~ o o d by the Communists, who concoutrnte
tlieir offorts not among those wvlio am LOPC~OSS
but atnorig those in whom oxI,ectations havo
nlrondy bocn aroused. Tho Communist lino
is, of COUI'GD, that these newly a t ~ u s e dcxpoctationa CM novor be sntiaficd within tho oxisting
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soci~l,politicnl, and ecoiiomic framework but
only uiider revolutionary Communist lendcrship. They uso whatover oxpectations and
ospirations turn out to be most powerful in
the particular region and not the utopias to bo
found in tho clnssic Commuuist literature.
This oxplatis tho phonomouon wluch kns
been so puzzling to observers in a number of
countries, such as Italy, that Communist gains
appear to linve been greatesL hi areas mhmo
the go~~crnincnt
I n s doing something about
the economic problem rnther thnn in those
whore nothing wns being douo. Tho first nncl
most powerful offect of economic dovelopment
efforts is likoly to be to dislodge convictioris
and habit pntteims which have in the past
fiinlislied t.110 cemont holding tlio society togothcr. A furtlicr fnctor coutributing to unrest
is tho education wliicli nccoinpnnies oconomic
change. Pcoplo who cnii't rond cnn't bo subverted by litorntui-c. Onco thcy C N l rend tho
proccss of wideiring knomledgc nnd cbaiiging
imnges of what tho world is liko mid wliat is
possible in it proceeds with great 1-apidity.
With a growing undei.etanding of tho hugo
discrepnnciesin i.swn.rds customnry h backwml
societies comes a growing a\vwenBss tlint these
discrepancies we not the inovitnblo resdt of
God's Will.
AcIcIcd to these facto1.e are the social nnd
cultural effccts of induskializntion and urbnnizntion. Pcoplo who wwc brought up iii the
cconomic niicl psycl~oologicalsccurity of a traditioiial extended family system or a o o m u n d
villngo stnictiire me uprooted, moved physicnlly
to unfmnilinr and threatening surroundings,
plunged into n competitivc world of individud
effort with no pn~ernnlisticsinnil group units t o
fall bnclc on, nnd h i d their core vnlues and
bcliefs subjccted to daily cldlonge. TIie~7havo
R despcmto need for 11ew common goals and an
nxpcrionco of common offort with a now in-group
- wliich gives pi-omiso of ~ccstnblishiue:
thoir ccnfidcn& niid -rcintcgmting their pmson;
nlities. Ii tlileso MQ not piovidod by tho exiating social and political skucturo, they d l eeok
wholly nom stnictu*o.

*NTxAT,

\ disIf nll wc have to plnco agninst thoso
turbing effects of tho breakdown of tmditional
cultures and the dovelopmont of widely oxpnnded expectations is the nctunl pkyeim]
incremait of now product crcntcd in the short
run by dcvclopuent, the pictiiro is bleak indccd.
Under tlio most favorable conditions the mmimum rnto of growth of physicnl output likoly
to bo achievable by countries in tho ccu.l,ystages
of devolopment je 3 or 4 per cent pcr yca..
Whore populntions are incrensing by 1x or 2
per cent pcr yenr this menns that the coiling
on thc mte. of improvcmcnt of individual molfnro
is 1%or 2 per cent por year. If growth is to
become self-sustniniug, soma frnction of tliis
incrcaso must be plowed bock i n k furtiiw investment. Tho ninxiinum rata of incrnnso in
consumption pcr parson nvcrngctl ovcr tlio
population ns n wvholc is not lilcely to avccctl I
pcr cent pcr yenr. I t is easy to bo derisivc
nbout tlic notion that oiio.moiu gt*niiiof ricn in n
pensant's bowl for ovory hundrcd hc now gats
is likoly to comnponento him for tho things t h t
nro shnlring his sou1 and will mnlro him agniii
ilocilo, plncid, niid cotitoiit with hie lob. It ia
tme that 1 pcr cent co~npo~uicled
over ton or
twenty J"UB begins to runoiiut l o somctliiiig
substuitiul, and ovor fifty ycaw bacoinca
miraculous ospccinlly sinco as tho procma goos
011 tllG porcontngo will probably gmw. Evon
at a giowtli rate of only 1 per ccnt pcr ycnr tlio
standard of living mill doublo in two gonornliona.
But in tho modern world of rapid cominanicntion tho politicnl nnd socinl proccss nro greatly
nccolcrntcd and will not givo us fifty 01' OVCII
twenLy years. By nnd 1wg~economic pi-ogmms
based 011 this wucla ,mnterialist tlicsis dcsorvo
dl tlle derision clioy gct.
Such a concoption of the way economic progrnms r~rosupposecl to ivork, in nddi tion l o
boing ~yl'oiig, can be V Q I ~clangoiqous. Tho
conviction is nlrendy ividesprcd in Asin Llint
wo nro crudo inntorialists wit11 110 undaistnnding of things of the mind aud spirit. If IVO
promote ccoiioniic progiwns with this crudo
conception in mind, WVBwill not only bo disappointed in their results but we will cronlo
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nclditioiid hostility and contempt in tlie arens
me nro trying to influence and cliivc thcm
po\verfully to seek soliit,ions more congcnial to
them than ouis.

VI. THE POSITIVE CASE FOR ECONOMIC
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PROGRAMS
. I n tho fnce of tllis powcrful bnttcry of nrgiimenta that whatever tho ecoiioinic cffcct of
cconornic programs ( R I I ~we linve yet to mamin0 wvliethcr cvcn an ccoriornic effect can bo
ospcctccl) tlie politicnl and psychologicnl cffccts
can bc contrary to our intorcsts, how can the
tlicsis stnlccl nt the opeiiitig OP tliia papcr bc
dofenclcd? Woidtl it not bo bcttcr to leavo tho
peoplos 00 the unclerr.kivelopoc1 nrcns of tlic
world in n stato of plncirl slngnntioii mthcr
tlinn nrouse expectations tlint neitlier we nor
t h y cnn possibly satisfy nncl axpm their
sociotics to tho risk of socinl RXId pnliticnl disintcgintioii’? Thcro is, of couiw, nn obvious
ncgntivc ans~vwto this qucstion. Tho qucstioii implics n miah grcntcr dagrco of coiilrol
ovcr socinl proccsscs abrond tiinn we now hnve
or could conceivably nspire to. Tho process
of chnnge is nlroadg inevitnbly under may,
the oxpcctntioiis OI’O nlrondy n,ro\~scd,nud tho
economic, politicnl, nnd socinl rcvolution of tho
underdcvdopecl aims is nlrendy incxornbly on
tlio march. Evon if tho Commuiliats wcro
not cvcrywhoiw promothg and cncourngiiig
this proccss, tho unprocetlentcd sprend of commuiiicntion tliroughont tho world ill thc last
twcnty ycnrs hns nlivmly funclninontnllyallercct
tlic imngos of ~ I i oCiitiirc of tho bulk of tlio
world’s popnlntion. Tliia alloration will bo
ncceloratcd in tlie coining clccndcs. The sprcnxl
of litcincy, motion pictures, rnclio, arid Lravel,
rapid as i t Iias alisncly bcoii, has just bqun
and will prorliico much more unsettling lvsnlts
O V C ~tho coming yonix, whatever me or tho
Communists d o about it.
More coxisti~~~ctivcI~~,
hoivovcr, tho nrgwnonl
to this point hns wholly mglectcd tho core of
tlie cnse for nii nctivo proniotiou of ecoiiomio
programs, which is to be found in tho indirect

politicnl, social, nnd psychological effects tlint
~ u c hpmgrams cnn be made to liavc if they are
dcsigncd with this end in view. Some economic advance, while certainly not E sulfioient
conclition for tho devdopinen t of stablo, confidcnt tlcmocrnt.ic sociaties, is an absolutcly
ncccssruy conclition nucl properly dcsignd can
bo nu eticctive cngine to promote brondcr
POGtbiCd and cdturd objectives that JVC, in
fact, have in common witb tlia peoplo of those
countries. Our inost imnportnnt long-run aim
is, I tnko it, the growth of sociaties nround tlic
world which will rcsist Communism and otlior
cxtxomist movcmcnts bccnuso t h y 1oai-n to
linndlc oftcctivcly tlicir owii pi-oblonis and to
inect the nspirntioos of tlicir pcoplc whilo rcinforcing tlicir dcrlicntion to tho dispcmion of
poacr arid tho mnintonnnco of freedom.

VU. REQUIREMENTS FOR THE GROWTH
OF POLITICAL MATURITY
TOsco how aconomic progrnnis can servo this
cnd we must fii.st outlino briafly some of tho
rcquiromonts tlint must be mot if theso arcas
we to acliicvc political maturity:
a. Thoro must bo poscd for t h o 1cndel.sliip and
tlie people of ench conntry challenging and
constructive internd t n s h which d l captiwe
tho imaginations and hnrncss the energics of
pcrsoiis tlu-oughout tbe sooicty. The peoples
of the couutrics of Asin, tho Micldle Enst, nncl
Africn hnve bcen until rocontiy oithcr de jwre
or de faclo dominntod by the d of foroign
powors of cliflorcnt mcos from their o\vii. TO
tlic extent thnt tlicir pcoplca hnvo aoliicvcd a
dogrco of common purposc it lias bcon in opposition to this cxtcrnnl inflncnco. To the oxtont
that t h y havo nchiovcd tlicir indepcndcnoo
both de jure niid de fuclo from coloninl control,
this symbol of their corninon purposo hns lost
somo of its QllergiZhgforce. Mnny of them are
trying to rotnin tlioir wuanding spirit nnd their
SOIISO of dircction citllcr by rotrospcctively
fighting over ngaiu in tlieir minds N I ~
in their
political spcechcs tho gloriotts rcvolutione they
havo alrcndy accornplishcd or by idontifying
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thcmsdvcs d th tho rcvolutionnry aspirations
of counfiies still not indopendent. A p i h o
requirement for heir politioal dhelopment is
that they nom turn tlieir constructive energies
on a broad scnle to the ieal problems OI their
o m intornnl futuro. Only when these problems of internal chmge have becomo the enruest
concern of a l a r p part of tho population, nnd
individuals thoughout these societics scc w a p
in which they can make useful contributions to
the solution of theso problems mill the institutionsand fomsof democracy becomcmeaningful.
b. The conatructivc hues around which
unity and coliesion is to be forgcd must rclnto
to tho arnarging aspirations of all classes niid
regions in tho society, Tlie fight ngaiiist
Communism is neither sufficiently rnenniugful
nqr sufficjcntly idatcd to the currant aspirations
of the bulk of the pcoples of thc undordevelopcd
areas to be nil effective stnndnrd rroiuid which
to mobilizo political activity. l?h3t, it is a
figlit ngninst nnd not D fight for somotliing.
Second, Comniunimn is not seen as a mennco
in many of those mons because they hnvo had
AO peisonal contnct with what it can moan,
Those mho are a w m O f the Enst-Westatrugglo
iqprd it n s somothing LLaL matters to us biit
iiot to t h m . Third, the Communists have
very skiUfully soft-pdn,llcd ti10 ideologicd
dements in their position and have identified
themsolves with tha things on oach lood sconc
that the Iocd peoplo nmmt. Thus to attack
it in principlc givcts UB tho appenrnnce of
sttauking the wholo idea of trying to solvo
local probloma. The best countor to a m lnunist appeals is a domonetmtion that tlioso
snmo probloms mo capable of solution by otfior
mcans than thoso the Communistg propose.
Tho groat rovolution of our time consists in
tho extmorclinory spread of ctspirations for
ohango to many millions who never felt, sucll
nsphations baforo. Unless there is au oqunlly
rapid sprond of the conviction that purposive
action W i t h i the oxisting eocid order CM mako
progress in nioeting t h e aspirations, movemonk to altar the order by violeiico mill becomo
incrfmsingly succeaclEul.

.

c. Thew countries must find mays of dovoloping new, young, and vigorous Icde&ip.
Their leaders, with somo notable excoptiolie,
nre oither men who have spent thair Iivm
orgnnizing oppoeition or men salected by
occupying powers becauso t h y had a stako in
the inaintennnce of tile statue quo or bocauso
they could be trusted to administer witi,out
having too inany idens of thoir own. &fnily of
them are older men. Tho devolopmmt of t&o
light kind of young 1eadei.eliip will iecqujro
stressing problem8 which arb cliallongos n11c1 '
opportunities rnthor than throats nnd whioh
tlioreforo appeal to constructive ratlior thnn
consorvntivo motives. Thoro nre rmryca ot ,
Iondoiship potaritinl throughout tho populatioi~s '
of the underdevaloped mens but tlioy inush
find a focus for thoir energios in probloins iltoy
regard ns rcnl rather tlinn symbolic. Economic
growth cnn provide ono such focus.
d. Rolnted to the recruitment of now londorship is tho encouraghg of grcntly incmsecl
social, economic, and politiaal mobility. On0
rcnson for the widespread impression thnt
landerahip inatorin1 is scarco iii theso coi~nh~os
is that thc bnse from which such lodomliip
coiild bo drawn hns trnditiodly beoii incredibly
nnimw. One of tho thiiigs tho Coinniuirist
inovomcnt does is to provide outlate tor tho
awnkoning cnergies of young men provionsly
doniod opportunity by tho rigid feudnl-clnss
structure of thoii. aocioties. In puticulat-,
rocruitniont of loaclerehip lias too frcyueii~y
boon confined to tho urban cantolv whom n
smdl fmction of tho poprilntion is concontmmd.
Thoro aro human reaoi1rccs whicli lrnlro bm
lnrgoly untapped in tho ntrd awns w h o 70 to
00 percent of tho poop10 hi tho uadordovolopcd
orens live. Outsiders oannot force the recruit.
ment of such loadoiship, but programs of rural
dcrelopment can lend to a necessity to drnw
on this resource.
o. Relatod to this is tho requiroinent, il ~ I I
countries nro to nchiovo maturo dovelopman4
of finding ways to bridgo tho nlniost 1111belicvnble gulf batwoon tho urban clnaaea, oftot\
Wcsbcrn oducatecl, and tho countmido. Tho
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cducatod classe~in many cases often know
less-and
more important care Icss-about
their oivn countrymon in tho riyal districts
thnn we or other foroignera. This has a doubly
uufortunnte infloencc. The urban lenders do
littlc in fnct about somo of the country’s most
urgent problems, and tho mass of tlic peoplo
lnck the conviction that thoir leadcis are
centrally conccrnecl wit11 thoir problems and
aspirations. Those couutrics ivhiah nro making
tlic most progress toward maturity are those in
which this gulI is being bridged, more through
economic programs which yiolcl r~ sonw of
common purpose derived from common cffort
tlinn through any otlicr channal.
f. Porhnps tho most critical requircinont is
that the pcoph of bicse countwies dovolop a
degm of coifidonce both 119 a nation nnd as
individuals arid small communities that tlicy
cau through their own offorts mnko progrcss
wit11 tlicir problems. Tho most important
rot~soii for bclioving that soma growth in
economic output, BVWI at a dow rate, is witicnlly important to political stability is that such
gmwth hna becoino inorensingly an important
symbol to thorn of tlicir capnbilibies, their
nntionnl worth, and their national dignity. If
this growtli is vtidcsprcnd though tho country
and bnscd upon a good mensurc of local community iuitiative, it can becomo B vital symbol
of individunl and community aa ~ o l ns
l national
aclhvcment. The Communists are saying,
through tho countrysido, “Your 1ondci.a aro
banlciiipt. YONcnn tnlce no action under tlio
prcscnt syetani to work toward the antisfaction
of your hopes. Join 11sand WQ will give you a
meaningful inisdon.” Thoro must be M dtcrnative to this appeal if demoorntic evolution is
to sucoced.
g. This mrno eenao of confidenco is nlso tho
chicf prerequisite for the dovelopmcnt of sntisfactory oxtcrnnl rclntions with tho rest of the
world. At tho moment m a y of these COUIItries arc fcnrful thnt otlrer iiations ham objoctives and values diffwcut from their o m
which tbroatcii their national integrity nnd
Peclirity. Onca thoy sco thnt they &rewvhoUy
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cnpeblc of standiug on their own two feot they
onn afford to bo loss quixotic and nervous in
their foreign policics. Thay mill bo suspicious
of direct appeals from us urging them to occept
our principles and values. If we demonstrate
those principles in detnilcd programs of common
nction to dcal with their pressing internal problems, they \rill come to a recognibion of tho intarestswe have in common and ofmhatwc both
cnu gain from working togothor to advance
thoso interests.

VIII. HOW ECONOMIC PROGRAMS CAN
PROMOTE STEPS TO SATISFY
THESE REQUIREMENTS
It has nlrouly boon suggcstcd in n number of
placcrr above whnt economic programs can hnvo
to do with ti10meeting of these requirements for
stable politicnl growth. It should bo appnrout
that mho tlicr anch prograins hnve desirable political and paychologicnl effccts mill dopoiid on
how they are cnrriod through. Wo hnve had
oxpmionccs with aid programs which justify
all the scornful strictures of their oppoiionte,
and which have beou not moroly neutraliu their
efl’oot nnd hoiica wvnstefiil but positivoly harmfill to oiu interests. Cortain of our progrnms
immodintoly following WorId War I1 sucli ns
our oarly efforts i n the Philippines woro of this
variety. Benefits do not follow any more nutoinntically from tho voting of stuns of moiioy by
the Congress iu this fiolcl of policy thnn iu any
other. But proporly designad and nclministorod, economic progrms wo ono of tho foiv
1evei.s of influoiicc available to us which hava
n red clinnco of influenciiig iu important ways
poli ticnl developments in the undordcveloped
nreas. I t is worth explaining in more clotnil
why this is so.
In tho first plnco, the possiMiiy of economic
growth ia a problem that presenk a real ahallenge
to the constructive energies of Ike people of thew
countn’es. SOiIl8 of tliem, Nco India, have
alrondy domonstratcd thnt thie chnllonge can
havo much greater nppool n8 n raUfig point
for national effort than the preservation of heir
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societies Irom what me believe to be an extornal
threat. Indeed, in India tho piabl~ms of
internal devdopmtm t have nheady replnced to
a considernble degree tho issucs of coloninlism,
raco cliscrhination, relatioos with foreign
countrim and tho like 89 the burning issues of
local politics. The present government has
tied its fortunes to the success of its five-year
plans and has generated n degreo of interest in
theso even down to the remotc villages which
is quite rernarkablo. Perfonnaneo under the
five-year plans hns become importnnt not
marelg as an indox of the offcctiveocss of tho
present government but ns a major symbol of
Indinn national aspirations, indoponclenco, and
dignity. A ronlization of forward movement
in thia arm, even if tho visible economic results
are not major, lins bccomo a prime fnctor in
tho national consciouw~eas. The widespread
awareness of India's competition for SUCCBSS
in growth 6th Chinn has beon described too
ortctn b neat1 dotailed comment here. It is
not accillen tal tbat Xndia'a intcrnal politicnl
situation is in better shapo than that of most
o&er Asian countries. Their effective absorption in a constructive economic offort is not the
whole sery, but it is an important part of the
story. And a reveiwd of tho trend of progress
which has beeu etartcd could lend to R rapid
cletarioration of tho politicnl scene. It is the
thesis of this papor that supporting efforts like
tho Indian one and oncouraging the development of suah offorts in other counMes can be
one of the better ways me can influonce political
chango.
One reason for this is t.hat a Ted concern wit&
rhe ooer-all economic problema of tliess countries
ZiLeraUy foraes &&Iwbm educated leadership to
g8.4 ozll inld bhe counlryside and 6nd out about
rural conditions and prospocts. Indian iutellectuals nre learning, slowly but S L I T Q ~to~ ,work
with peasants, to soil their hnnds, to interest
themsdvee in tho iSaucs peculiar to their own
nation rather than in tbo in tolloctrial fashions
of tho Wostern world. There are still villages
in India, whoim people havo ii~verhoard of
Nohru, much leas of community dovelopment,

but the number of these is shrinkitig with
amazing rapidity. A moi*o energotic ~ O C I I on
S
developmont could havo similar offacts io
countrjes where the gap betwoon ciiy and
country is still almost unbridged and wken
the Communists tlierofore have a clonr hld in
tho rural nrens.
Progmm o j agricultwal and villup dcuttop
meni probably provide the best opporhnities jot
uncove16ng and encouraging new 8OclrCeE oj
goung ledership. Again, the villngo ntorkcr
training programs which sovernl coiiiibrios in '
Asii arc undortalring me recruiting IIOL from
tho cutes and clnsses to which oppoi$\iility
hns traditionally beon limitcd but lo intiah
broader sectors o€ tho population. IEvon in tho
cities industrial clcveIopment is beginuiiig l o lo
nccompnnied by a labor movoinoiib (lint is
shifting its focus from political ngitntion (0
inci*easinglyiTesponsible concerti wilh Uio BCOnomic nelfwo of the morlcirig clnssbs within
the frnmoworlc of existing institii tioiig, This
process has a long way to go, but it, is iiioving
in tho right direction. The f d u r o of oft'ork
at economic growth could rapidly ~OVOIIJO&is
trond and drive labor and pensant oignniantions back to n concentration on i~~lltical.
protest instood of constructive d o r ~Mom
vigorous promotion of gtmvtk with opporLurities for thew groups to rodize sonio 81iccosp
in their afforts to improve their wolhn coillit
greatly nocelernto tho omorgonce of respoiuibiIity in such organizations.
PsgchoIogically 0s me pointed out dmvo
con$dme ani they have it in their power lo
improve their awn lot ia one o j ule mosC essential
requiremerats for political reqonsQility. h o nomic evidences of success nro among the most
persuasive ones. Seoing now fttCtOriOB, bollor
fnrming niotbods, improved public Irodth R O ~
oducntion, bettor transport wtunlly h o m i n g
realities in response to their owii ofloorta CIU~
suppIy this ,confidence. Tho mora widoly
spread these activities and tho mora iiiiivoranl
tha effoists of which they mo tho tatigiblo ovidence the more likely is the politicnl ofhot 10
be aalutary.
~
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Finally many kinds of economic program provide opporlzsnities to demomlrate democracy in
action wliicli are much mom convincing thnn
nbstrnct discussion or than the operation of
clectord machinery divorced from r e d problems. If voting is to be mnda a n activity which
is more thnn nn amusing nom gadget, thore must
bo sometbiig to vote about wvbich directly concerns people and ~ o m etest of candidstcs other
tlinn their polemic nbilitics or the width of thcir
circle of ncqunintnnccs. Ecoiiomic issues are,
of courso, not tho only ones with r o d vitnlity,
but most other cultui*al,educntionnl, nnrl socinl
issues raisa resoiirco problems.
T11er.e ~tropossibilities in cooperation on economic issiias to domoiistrato not only tho common goals sliwecl by the pcoplcs of ono country
with thoso of nnother but also Iiclpful ways in
which thoso goals ni-o being puimed which
correct false hnnges of foreigii societies. Ono
of the most politically cffoctive programs \vo
have carried out to date lins been tho sponsoring
of visits to Ainorican industry by Europonn
productivity tenms. Tlio ostcnsiblc purposo of
them visits \vnB to give tho visitors now idcns
about technical and orgnnizntionnl mays to
h c r c m productivity. Thcir most clrmnntic
conseq1icnco1widely attested to, wns to spread
nn understnnding of what labor-mnnagoineiit
relations mcrn redly like in h e r i c n . Visitor
after vieitor from both European management
nud labor expressed amazcmant at tho dagroo
of dcmocrncy and mutual human rtxpect they
found in Ameijcnn labor-management relations.
Expcrienco of our ngricultiirnl oxtcneion sei-vicc,
of tho hnlcricnn cooporativo movcmont, nnd
of many otlior foatrircs of oiir economic organizntion supplied in tho context 01 a progrnm to
participate in the promotion of dcvolopmout
abroad cau bo one of the most effective instruments of iutcrnntional undei-standing we can
employ. Idoology, vduos, and priuciplcs of
politicd orgwizntion CM be much more quickly
ensped and promoted through, programs of
common action than through dabnte or “education.”
It i parhaps iicccsswy Lo ropcat ngeiii thnL
i
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economic problcms nre, of courso, not tho only
focus for coiistriictivc offort. Biit nlmost) nll
tl!o, clinll&giiig thiiigs pcoplc can bo stirred to
wmt to do with blioinselvcs nud t.1ioi.r societics
require some Rdditional rcsources. Without
cconomic growth neidier t.lio hiunnn energies
nor tho physical resoiwecs will bo avnilnble in
the poorer countries of the world for the satisfaction of t h o nspiiations of their pcoplcs.
Thus ecorioinic gT0wt.h is both n prercquisit,~
for politicnl, culturnl, and socinl inqrovcmeut
and can itsolf in mnny ways bo nn ciigiiie of
such impi.ovenicut. Tlic uuiqiie opportunity
that tliis presoiits to 11s is tliat only w o hi nll
tho w~oi~lcl
hnvc tho nl~untlniitrcsoiirccs t.0 iiinko
snch growth possibIo. Otliors caii nucl slioiild
contribute for n vnricty of rcns011s. BuL Ll~o
S C ~ of
O effort reynircd for r e d rcstilts is beyond
tho unaided cnpacitics of i n ~ i i yof tho undcrdcvclopcd coimt,rics,niid the volunic of nssistmco tlint could fruitfully bo used pi-obnbly
cannot niid will not bo supplied by tlic Soviot
bloc. As l o n ~ns tvc ltecp our efforts on n
walo sufficicutlynicngor so tlint tho Comnunist
woiltl cnii afiord to nmtoli it, they will do SO
and 1vit.h grcnt efloct. But this is onc ni-on
wvhero we have tho whorewittin1 to lcavo tlioin
fnr, far bohind.

IX. ECONOMIC PROGRAMS-A

WAY TO
BY-PASS POLITICAL STALEMATE
To piit tho nrgiiinont of this pnpor anotllcr
way, our basic objcctivos nro, of couisc, politicnl iii the sonso that oiir inost prcssily interest
is that tho societies of bBo world ahonld dovelop
in ways tliat will not monnce our scciiriLy,
citlicr n s n rcsult of their own ititariial dynnihics
or bccnuso thoy n m wonk cnoiigh to be used as
tools by oL1icia. But oiir capabilities to inRuonco political dcvolopinant by dircct wgument or intervoiltion nre vciy slight. Indeed,
direct poliLicnl intcivcuhion is nlmost cortnin
to 60t up resentmonts nnd rcsistniicos which
will prmluco tho osnct rcverso of t h o rcstilt \vc
scok. Econoniia programs which nrc iicntrnl
with rcspect ~ h opoliticnl issiics which rowo

.

men's passions nonetlieloss can be effective
iustrumcnts of polit,ical influoncc, not in the
sonse that t h y will recruit nlliea but in t.bo
niuch moro fundamontd sonso that they can
dcvelop politicnl responsibility. They nro thus
R m a y 4 mould arguo the best and porlinps
the only wny-around the impasse with \vhich
we are confronted when we try to uso our
politicnl influence ckectly.
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can s ~ w wthe colonini peoples that w o am&.
bivelysccriringindcp~nde~icc
for them by forcing,
CIS a tehicnlly necessary condition for coononiic growth, the dclegation to them of nii incrcnsingly hportnnt share of tho decisions that
affect their daily lives and welfare. Thus bho
fornial status of political intIependanco will
become both lcss emotionally urgent and mom
aftainn.blc. To doscribe nll tho ways in wvliicli
this cau bo done would talro more space t h i t
w e can devote to it here. But I am convinccd
that n skillful Dmerm of economic and tochnical nssistmco wktl tnko much of tho dynninibc out of tho symbols of colonialism if it
~ L U W I Cwith
~
vigor and imagination wolI bofoiul
tho J371nmil0 lins begun to oxploda.

An important Uustmtioii of this priiiciplc is
found in our policies toward colonialism.
W o should be on the side of freedom and indcpcadence for subject peoples. But to csgouso
this openly darnngcls sov$oly our rclntio& with
the powers possessing douies. Beyond t l h
EFFECT ON OUR
ALLIES
it is not a t all clear dint we Eontiihute to the
pence nnd stnbdity of the world by encoilraging
Tho rclevaiice of dl this for tho othw
coloninl peoples to rnlly their energies nround relativoly tleveloped countries of tho Froo
t.he god of violcnt rovolution. There is sonio
World hos been spolled out in tnnny plwas niid
merit in the nip.ment of tlie colonial powers nesda only n fow commonts horo to highlight it.
thot to turn loose their colonies before they
Tho economic problems of Western Europo and
have acquired tho cnpncity to den1 with their
Japan aro problems of finding trndiiig rolntiononm affnirs is to do the colonies ns well ns the
ships in the world which d l permit tlioni to
world at largo n disservice.
continue to spocializa in the kinds of ecoriouiic
But a vigorous progrnrn ot nssistnnce t o ow- activity to which tboy are bost suited. Emnomic development in coloiiinl aims c,an put
nomic devolopment of tlie u~idordevaloped
us on tha right sido of the cnsc with much
mens could be a major factor in provirlirig
less politicnl ombnrrmnent. We can perfectly
mrnktets for tlwir industrial outpirt and ngriproperly insist thnt oconomic growth in these
cudturd and raw mntorinl imports essential to
mew will only be lasting if responsibiIity for
their survival. This result would come nbout,
ccononiic programs is delegnted at (I rnpid pace 'of cotme, only if developInonL policies wera
to the people of tho wea thcmsolvcs. We cnii
accompanied by policies with respect to tho
insist, tliiwgh economic programs, on seeking liberalization of trndo both by this couiit.ry nnd
out nncl developing loon1 leadorship. WQcan by t.he underdeveloped nrem ~vliich wo~ilcl
argue porsunsivdy with the occupying powors
permit siich t$rtulo to flourish. This will bo
that such programs will provide an outlet for
discussed furthor in a Inter section.
tho eno~giesof locnl communities which will
Equally important, howover, are tho posaiblo
divert tlioir attontion from subversion nnd viopoliticnl ~ n t psychological
l
effects on the othor
lence against Europeans. M o a n with cqud
developed nations of n program of dovelopniont
jastice insist that o w ntn in supporting tl1ese
in which t h y participnta 08 pwtuora. Otir
programs is to apeed the time nt which the
common efforts with them to dnto, with t h o
colonial peoples cnu Becuro tbat indopendeuce notnble exception of tho Ma~sliallPlnn, have
t o which we CIS woll as t h y are dedicntecl. We
becu lnrgoly nlilitnry nnd have h ~ tho
l uegntivo
to be

,.
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if vitnl objective of confining the expansion of
Communist military power. It is important
for our rclations with them, too, thnt now that
the M m h d Plan is largely over mc demonstrate that we nro atiU interested in mora
constructiva tnsks. It is possible that tho
NATO machincry could bo utPzcd in a
conunon dcvelopment effort. TI& would havo
tlic highly desirable cfbct of changing the
image of NATO thi*oughout the world from
that of n militfiry nllinncc to tlint of a coiistructivc partueighip. The difficulty with this is
that the militnry image is so firmly lidd that it
might scivo to provcnt NATO activities ftam
boing ncceptcd in tho avens wherc dcvclopmont
hclp is most nacded. Wmtcvcr the mnchineiy,
a joint offort to which wo mnlco a major contribution ~ h k bas
h n s its objective the building
of succcssful democratic socicties could hnre importnnt effects in holding tlic alliance togcthcr
and substituting the cement of hop0 tlwough
common affort for tho binding force of fear.

XII. THE CONDITIONS FOR EFFECTIVENESS OF ECONOMIC PROGRAMS
Wo have explained ivhy economic propnrns,
if successful in effectively oxpnnding the 1’0sources nvnilable to the presen tly underdeveloped nrons, can have political, social, and
psychologicnl cffects which are Iligbly desirable
from the point of viom of tho countries themselves, and nlso from our poiut of viow. It
remnins to consider fist what cliance thoro is
that such program cn.n achieve their cconomic
piwpose, and sccond whnt minimum lovol of
effort is nccosnnrg on our part if they nro to do
no. Ecouomic programs can havo, and in
some cnscs have had, little or no lasting impnot
on thc love1 of output of the countrics where
they have boon applied. There IWQ n number
of couditioiis that milst apply if they uro to
have such nn impnct.
In the first placo, each ofthe particular projeck
developed under such programs muat o j course be
soundly conceived in economic or business b m s .
Tho domestic resources necesshry for instcllliiig

10

md opewting the projcct milst bnve been
planned for, the market for its product must be
correctly foresecn, its location nnd character
must have been carefully tested to makc cortain
they we optimum, etc. These nrc tho considerations normnlly applied to any scheme by an
investor or a banlcor. Some modification of
the banker’s rules in called for iu the cnsc of
projects such as irrigation or highways where
the benefits to the country cnniiot ensily bo
cnptured in the form of revonucs to the enterprise, but 1 a . e ~
in tlio severity of project
sci-ecning in ordcr to got money speut does a
disscrvico to tho country being supplied with
capitnl. Ono esscntinl condition is that these
must be nationnb of the recaiving country
with tho eiiorgy and skill to develop project
proposnls soundly and i n detail. They cnu
of COUISC sccurc expert advico and nssistaiice
from foroigri teclinicinns, but uulms tliey take
tho responsibility nnd initiative for pivparing
sound projects, whatevar resiilts is unlikely
to be oporated long in such a fashion ILS to mako
ita 11111 contribution to the country’s oeonomy.
In the second plnce, lAe Teceiuing counfty
snwl be able 10 dernonstmle conmncinglu thal il
has thowjhl 1hrouqh ils economic needs and eslabliahed a priorily progmm of c&.!d requhments
of which the projcct in question foi.ms a logical
part. The purposes rind euds wliicli economic
devolopment is to serve WO, with yome excoptions to bo notcd below, the bosincas of the
devcloping country nnd uot of thoso supplyilig
capihl and ~ssistariceto it. But it is important thnt explicit consideration be givon to
those purposes by those responsible for tho
country’s plnuning and that major issues ns to
the desired pattorn of development llnvo been
considerad and pnssod upoii to ineuro the offective use o€ wdablo resources iu promoting
thosc ends. Thin again requircs that these
isaucs bo formulntcd not by foreign experts or
obsei~ersbut by nationals of tho country,
stficieiitly widely and with sufficient understnuding t o insure rensonnblo continuity in
objcctive aud inaximuni QUCI-~Y,rlavotion and
intelligence in pursuiug tho plvgvnln.
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T I I C ~ C is a coliclition underlying both t h e
critda tiint ~IPSCITCS to bo IIIO~O fully stated.
Dcrc]opincnt wiII bccomo self-sustnining n d
jrill 1lnw-e tlie cIcsircd politicnl
psycllologicd
c o ~ l s c ~ u c only
~ ~ ~ eifs tho country in question
Ilns the blodedgc, thc training, and tho mill
to use additional rcsoiwces nith some \vkdOm.
A minimum l e d of admbiriratiue skills, of
l&ned labor, o j planning talents and qf politicat
cohesion must be present. Invstmcnt which
will bo profitnblc to the invcstor is possible
nitllout tlicsc things. Foreigncia cnn come in,
bringing tlio ncccssnrj- tccliiiic~lnnd ndministrntivo tnlciit wvitli them, nnd cnii invest cffcctivcly in such think- os cxtrnctivo inclintry
prodricing a product. for csport, but this kind
of irivcstment is likely to lenvo both tho
econoiny nnd tlic politicnl nnd socinl structure
of the coui1ti-y largely untoiicbcd. In any
msc it is most u~ilikelyto piornote underlying
cliniges in tho society to tho degree ncccssary
to launch a sclf-sustaining process.
I t is this sct. of consiclerntions thnt sots liniits
to what is frequently described os tlic absorptive cnpncity of an cronolny for outsido cnpital.
In countries whoso economies have not yet
begun to grow, and in some which have started
this process, it is this absorptive capacity
which is the bottleneck limiting thc nmount
of capitnl that ann be used to good cffcct.
The prohbm raised iu the firat paragraph of
this section can bo restated ns folloas: Is tlie
nlmrptive capacity of most of. tlio undertlcveloped nrcns likely to be grcnt oiioegli to permit
a lcvcl of investment tlicre Ivhich cnn move
theni from static inconlo loveh to self-sastnining
gro\vth? Tlic nnswor to this question C ~ J O S C ~
whnt looks like B yicioue circle of cffccts, For
wc h n w ~seen t h t . tho cliollenge of economic
gron-th may be one of tho best catalysts for
geiicrnling the energies, tho dedication, ruici tho
sense of comrno~~
por1)oso needed to oncourage
polilicni ninturity, social mohility, the rccrllib
n m of new\* rigoroiis lendership, rind confidence. Biit unless tlicsc tliiiige wc alrcnciy
pmcllt in sonlo dcgreo no offer of help in tikc
growth PmCesS is likely to produce dairnblo
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results. Economic, politicn~,nnc1 social <IO%opmont are nll part of n closely intcnvovou
fnhric. No one of them cnn proceed far without tlic othor two nnd each is tlieroforo n
precondition for tho ot.11ei.s.
Like most snch circles, fortunately, this ono
is not quito 80 vicious as it looks. Tho 010ments of movemcnt and progress are pramit
in somo dcgreo dniost everywlroro. Two rolnted things nro wquired: a chnhngo which
will stir tho senso of opportunity mid tho
imagnation of nu important fraction of n
coiiiitry’s lcndci.ship, and some hop0 tlint if
tlic opportunity is grnspctl the rcsoiuccs to
innkc it n rodity will be somclrow avnilablo.
These t t o elements bcing presciit thoro is of
COUISC I! asswancu that tho socioty will inovo
foiwwd. But this pnir of forcos operating in n
siistniiied way ovor a pcriotl of ycnrs hns n
pod chance of starting n spiral which ail1
move upward rather than dowvnivarcl with
economic, politicnl, and socinl forces in tcrncLing
in such a way ns inutunlly to rooiiforco knlliur
than to tlrvart furtlior forwnrd movement.

XnI. WHAT INFLUENCE CAN WE HAVE
FROM OUTSIDE ON THmE CONDITIONS?
What role cui be played from tho outsidu to
iuitiate nnd oncourage this proccssl Certainly
tho bnsic initinlive and onorgy must como from
within tho counbiy. But both tho cl~allengo
and the resources cnu be supplied in pnrt froni
abroad. Tho rcsoiirces two onsy. Wliat ~boiiL
tho clinllonge? This can be siipplicd in part by
tho way in which nn offar of rcsoiucea is modo.
It must bo inndo 011a big cnough scnlo so thnt;
statcsmou in the rccipient countrim will sco
that it can mnlco a decisivo difforenco to llroir
chaiicos of rcnlizing sorno of their cbanins for
their country. It must bo mnde with critorin
of oligibility to bo inet by tho recipicut country
sufficiody sevcre to call forth major offorts on
tho pnrt of tho comitry to prepnro ilsolf for tliu
effcctive IISO of nclclitionnl resources, Anct it,
must be innde OVW n long ollougll poriod ol
time niid with sufficiont promise of contiilllily
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to malm rathar long run efforts to qualify worth
xvllile.

Tho criteria of eligibility must be sovore in
o i i o 8CUSe but vcry carofully delimited in
a x i o t h r . There must be no suggcst.ion in
t h c s o critoria of a political or military quid pro
1 \ 1 0 , and no hint of the imposition of a dotdcd
e c o n o m i c or political plulosophy by the supp l i o r . The criteria must bo ncceptd ~d
1-ocognized as being technical ones in tho senso
t h a t thcy two desibpmd solely to insure thnt
1'esources innde available will bo effectively
lzeccl in securing the r~sultthe recipient count137
Xvishcs to nchicvo. They should probably bo
l a i d down, for tllis i'oason, by m intcmationol
b o d y of aomo kind (like tho Intolvntiold Bank)
>ocognized ns export nnd disinterestad politically. If thoy incut thcsc contliLions they cnn
and should bc SCVCI'B enough boll1 to provont
+ h o gross wnsta of rcsoiirces and to h a w bltc
xmnxbnuni eflcct in stiniulaLiiig locnl nctiou to
r n i s o absorptive cnpncity.
*
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XV. ECONOMIC FACTORS AFFECTING
THE THRESHOLD
Let US tala the economic condds*ations6rst.
The author has participated, in another context, in an effort to estimate the mngnitudo oE
the Supply of oapitd which mould bo required
per year to launch all the presently underd~velopednrcns iuto a self-suatninhg process
of growth.' The details of the computations
will not be repented here but tho gonernl
mothod of nppronch and tho brond results
mny be briefly hdicatod. Taking existing
catimates of the nntionnl products of nll tho
uuclwdevoloped wens, ono can mako eatimatcs
of the over-all capitd-autput ratio which may
apply iu each rcgion, that b of the number of
units of capital wliiclr must be invested to
sccuro an increnso of 0110 unit per yonr ~IJ
output. This wns taken to be 4 :1 in all wens
excopt Lnth Amwicn wbcro it mns taken b bo
3.5 :1. It wns nssmecl for rooso~sLo be oxp l h e d in a moment thnt it would bo nccesewy
nnd conceivably possible to produce a rate of
increase of oulput of 1 pcrceut per yoar per
cnpita to induce solf-sustniniaggrowth. Sinco
population is iucrocising in Asin and Akicn at
something lilca an nvernge of 1.6 peiwnt per
ycm*and in Latin Amorica at nround 2 percent
per year, this I'O~UhCSr a t a of increnso of output of 2.5 nnd 3 percent, respectively, in theso
woos. Al)plyiiig tlio above capitnl-output ratios to these porcentagos of existing Iovele of
incomc, oiic arrives at an cstimate of totd
cnpital requircmcnts. If we tnke oxisting lovsls
of investment h theso couutries na an hdox of
what they cau supply from tlioir own resourcog
mitliout outsido aid and aubLract theso from
tho totnl rcquircmcuta \YO come up with a vel7
rough estimate of the amounts of foreign capitnl
t h t would be raquired to mako possiblo a 1
pcrcent per aniiuin increnw in outpet in dl
tho presently underdevclopod nreas of the Free

THRESHOLD OF EFFORT
REQUIRED
In this frnrnework, two factors sot tho liinitg
of tho tlmshold of effort required if economic
progrmia nrc to be effective. The first is n sot
of economic factors growing out of the relntion
o
f ndrlitioas to cnpitnl to ndditions to income.
O n e cau mdro reasonable estimates of how much
capital is iwquired, if it is oflectively uscd, to
produco a givon increment to income. One cn11
make fiirtlor estimatcs of how much the
recipient, countries can reasoiiahly bo expected
t o mobilize out of tlioir own resoiwccs at cnch
stage as dovalopment procaecls. The difforenco
is tho minimum which must be supplied from
some outsiclo murco if the desired mto of
growth is to bo mnde possible. Tho second sot
of factois is much more difficult LO clcswibo, nnd
even inore difficult to put in numbas. It is
tho set of factors which dctommines wvlicthei*tho
I "Proposal for o New Uuitcd States Forelgii Eoooffer is Inrgc enough, susLained ouougli, and of iiornlc Pollcy," Cambridge, Maas., July 1064, onpubthe light charmtar to be perceivcd ae a cl~allongo lialled inmiuecript by W. W. Rostow ond Max P.
hy decision innkcrs in tho recipient countries. , AiUikan.
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The rnitcd Xations md others have made
estimate based on a target of a 2 percent Pw
annum increase instcnd of a 1 percent per
ar1tiUm increase. The lntter figure mns chosen
for thi3 mtimatc because it was baeved that
absorptico cnpacity would not be great euough
on the everage to take up, over the next ten
pars, more than thc aniounts here indicated.
The total hristment levels resulting from this
pmgram would be from 30 to 50 percent greater
than present l e ~ c l sin all nrcm except Latin
Amcriea, where they would be nbout 20 percent greater. TIIi is beliored to be about RS
much as there is any reasonable hope could be
ahsorbcd under tlic fnirly strict conditions of
cligibility contemplated. Actually, during the
first trro or tlirce years of the progrnm the
nniounts absorbable would be much less than
this. If there aerc a ten year prospect of this
amount being n\*ailablc annually, liowever, i t
is possible that at least n number of countries
would be able Lo expand their invcstment levels
intclligentlp by three ycnrs from tlie iuaugwntian of the progrnm ta a level 30 to 50 percent
nbow thc present one. Their capacitios to
i n ~ fruitfully
~ t
n-odd of course continue to
expand by 5 to 10 percent per year but the
resources for tliis expansion could come froin
the espandcd flow of domestic snvings made
possible by tho higher output,,
If an offcr of capital assistance, pnrtly in the
form of grnnts but prcdominnntly in tho form of

~(birsoof doubts ns to whethcr tlie plDgrrtm
in a politically nccqtn ~ ~ be~ ndministered
l d
able mnimer. Otheis wotlld undoubtcdly not
bo able for considerably longer than the bhrm
yews nssumed abovc to moot tho clitorin of
eligibility. Othcrs woilld bo willing and ablo
to move nlmd quite rapidly. On bdnncc porhnps no mor0 than 60 percent Lo 70 percent of
the funds thus offered might bo tnlcen up w i 9 i i i '
die fiist ten year period. Thus tho totnl minun1 financial chin on tho prrrticipnting coiiiitries migh not bo nioro than 2.0 to 3.0 billioii
dollnrs. Sources otlior tlinii the U. S. govorniaen t, iacluding foreign uations, the LiLcnintioml Bnnk, nnd privnte cnpitnl coiikl prob~~bljr
mobilizo OVN' tlio ten yonr poriod nn nvoingo 01
$0.6 to 1.0 billion pcr yonr. This would lonvo
tlio budgotnry lond on tho U. S. nt n figuro of
81.6-2.0 billion por yew.

XYI. NON-ECONOMIC FACTORS AFFECTING THE THRESHOLD
Now Iet us turn to tho tlirosholds dotormiid
by non-economic factom. Tlie following coiisideintions bear on theso thrcsholds. In tho
first plnco countries now in ~novenie~~t,
lilro
India, must fool tlint the incromont to t h l
movcment to be seoiirod from pnrticipaling in
such a program makes worth while soino iwitliial risks of iiivolvcmcnt with outsithi3 plus ULO
eneigics nnd efforts that would hnvo to go into
planning nud liegotintion. But inoro important are tho countrios liko Ldonesin tlint IIIWO
not yet gcnerated much fo~~vnrd
inornontum,
Ono of tlic iclcns uidcrlying this pi*oposnlis thnt
rho lovomgo it might mort on such countrius ia
considerable. IT it is to hnvo this effcc~,IIOWever, the clinlleugo the program posos mush bu
both dramntic and mnnagcnble. It must bo on
R scrrlo which promiscs results of mnjoi, itnpartnnce, nnd the prospoctive wipionts m i s l bo
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XVII. THE RELEVANCE OF U. S. TRADE
POLICY
A find cominoiit is in ordor nbout. tlio
tion of this sot of proposnls to our comniorcinl
policy, including our Enst-Wost tmdo policy.
If p w t h of tho kind horo liopod for is to linve
fnvornblc effects on tho oaonomiw of tho (10volopod aoiin trios of Wosbim Eiiiapo mid
Jnpnn, ns it is cnpnblo of doing, it must taka
placo in Llio contoxL of n world twdiiig cominiinity. Wn inust mort oiir infliiuiico bo sdn
Lo i b Llint tho dovulo~iin6: cotintrios do not
nilopt nntnrcliiu 1)oliuia.q of solf-sullir:iciicy 01’
iicglcct Llio~o~bronn01 iiivcsbriioiit tlrnt nro importnrit to tho oxpnii&oi) of thair oxport, incliisLik.
Oui* oxaniplo will bo vilnlly impor~nnt
haro. Uiiloss wo givo by our Actions ns woll ns
our \vorcl!i onnviiioiiig ovitlnnao that wo hlicvo
i r i n ~vorltl!,midirig H y ~ t ~ I i wo
i , otwiiot oxpcc:t b
h v c i inueli Hiic(!iw in poininrliiig okiin to ~ I I L
noy rslitrnw o i i H i t c h 8 nplont. ’I’liiR onlie for
dnocr kitids of ollhrl an our pnrt. .Ii’i~*st,
wo
IiiuHt pudi ov(w iiioro vigoioiidy for tho raductioii of bnrrion to hnpork i n b tho Unitul
Stntns. Sm:oiid, ~yi)siust Itoop rigidly ouh of
iuiy Inroigii araiioinic 1)iogmtiiR \vi\ iiow contliicL or tloviHo for tlio fukiro bay-Ainoricnn
iwki-iotioiis niitl piwvihie. Tliiiul, w o iiicis~
rccoiinidor ~ l i oayin1)olic oflaoh of o w pmsunt
ICibst-Wwt lintlo policy. It is tho convicLioii
of tho prosont writor thnt t l i ~noturd cmisoqiioticcs nf iwlnxiiiy: that polivy in iiiorcasctl
ICn~t-Wimb trndu woiilrl bo too m n l l Eo bo of
Hignificnnt banofit to tho Hnvicrt bloo couiitrius.
On tliu othor liniitl tho syiiibolic coiiAoqiioiicos
o f .Llih kiiitl of tlomoiie6r~bio.ntlint \YO boliovo
in tho innin toiiuico niitl oxpiiHioii of n \voi*ltl
trndiiig commtmity ovon ninoiig politicnlly
tuit,woiiietic HyHtirim would bo vory gi~nt.
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Paper 4

General Guide Lines for an American
Long Range Psychological Plan
.

Author: Stefan Possoiiy
Cribic: Philip E. i~osely

I. GENERAL PRINCIPLES

Tho policy of thc United States is to bring
about a gradual and evolutionmy improvomont
in world conditions. Thin polioy should be
mndo known and reiterntcd at every opporlunity. At the same t h o it shorlld be
inndo clonr thnt tho Uiiitcd Stntes does not
1)illWQUtopian projock and docs not close its
oyes to many concreto diUiculLics which 011poso n u l occnsionnlly prevent ovohltionwy
progress. These difficultios nro material,
organizat,iond, nud mentnl in character, with
tho montd obstrtdes probably being the most
significant and therefore roquhing prrrticulnr
ntloii tion.
The United Stntcs should face up fmuldy to
tho vnrious world problems and proclaim thnt
it aims to help solve thein by systexnnlic
endehvor8 ovcr a period of approximately Gfty
yoaim or so. By placiug the American program
on h long range tkno schedule, U. S. policies cait
nvoid inany prosent aud pninful inconsistencies.
Tho long range appronoh will allow the U. S.
Qovernmcut to tnlto a constructive attitudo
with respect to any crisis thaL may emoigo and
to abandon the negative attitude ivliicll it is
forced so oftcii to assume, for oxrwnple, with
rcspoct to colonial issues.
Tho United States nlao should multe it clear
that in its convictions most of Ihe outstanding
problems of the w r l d arc soloable and can be
solved within thc ne& two genercliw?u. Such
nttitiicla docs not imply RI unrensoxled belief
that human nature can be changcd, let alone
Lhnt by 2000 A. D. n paradlise mill havo boen
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establishedon enrth. The United Stntes shoiild
not commit itscIf to a belief that these solutions
nctunlly will be implemeuted fully and successfully by the end of the century nor that the
mentnl climate preroquisite for eternal pcncc
and happiness will be in unchdenged existence.
But it should stress that many problems ghich
loom Inrge todny gradually will lose their
siguificulce and that noue of these probloms
is sufficiently gwva that it must be solved by
radical and violont morns. The iden sllould
be omphnsized that within the next fifty years
tliinga will improve suibstantinlly, and will be
improved in dl countiics. Tliere should be no
suggestion that aU political problems can be
solved, but rather than mmy of them niw
susceptible to solution and that it is to the
genernl iutercst of nll nations to cooperate in tho
management of those solvable problems.
Tho United States ahould express its belief
that tlio peoples of tbe world are not fundamentally unreaeonable and that prnctically all
nations, in time, cBn develop t-htitudes to political h u e s rv\lich characterize the common sense
behnvior of tho Scandinavinn peoples, the
Swiss, aud the Anglo-Siwroue. It must bo suggested that mmiy present difEcultiw and tihe
innbility to see any but violeiit solutions nre
due to tiditional boliefs, faulty nssumptions,
out-of-date behavior pattorus, nnd bnsicdy
to inndoquote and distorted iuformation.
The United Stotcs nlso should eqross the
oyiuion thnt mniiy of the power-politiod probl e m which so far have boaot the 20th contu'yin particular the plLenomenon of world-+do
qgression-were characteristio of a passing
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pllnse in human history and spcciticafly of t.he
conflict betmeon tlic dying world of feudnlism
(including tho intellectual remnants of feuddi m ) and tho emergent industrial and technological society.
The United Statos must make it dear t , h t
for mouy technicel and organizational rea8ons,
dictatodip is an impropor solution which
inavitablplinmpeig progress. No bettor orgauimtion has yet boon doveloped t,hn demomnay,
although the techiiqucs of democracy must
be learned nnd although oven tho most advanced
domocracics mast be devdoped furtlier.
In tLie gonaral tine of thouglit, t h e United
States should set n tone of optimism and
confidonce ond combat RU euggestions thRt tho
progress of mankind hna been hnlted and that
many of tho c r u d problem cnnnot be solvecl
n t dl or only by foi*ccfulincans niming at tho
remaking of "buman natum." It sliould malro
it clcnr that solutions wliicli n.ro strivoii for in
tho unilateral intorest oP om nation are not
genuine solutions but tend to bacWio nnd
creato worse difficulties. Solutions which lnst
must snfcgunrd t h o intercets of all parties nnd
thosoforo bo th0 rosult of compromise. Tho
United Statos ahodd opposo all versions of
perfectionism and Utopianism nnd bring aboiit
n gonerd maturity in politicnl attitudes. It
never ahould tiro of stressing tho intmolntionslips and tho mutunl interests lotmeon nations.
In expressing tho thouglit that many sociopolitical prol>lems are subject to satisfaoto1.y
solutiona the United States should not clnim
that Americans havo all the misivcn. It slioiild
make it clom tliat American society hna found
many of tho suitabk m m ~ m
~d that it hns
applied succwfully quite n fom of tlicm. It
would LO hneficiinl to dl nations if they were
to bocome faiuiIiar with those proccdents.
Howevw, thwc auswms am not perfect or final,
and aim sobjcct to hnprovemont. &fon?ovtw,
other nations donling with other couditions
may find answem which ma inore &factory
to them end should l e oncouragod to do so.
The Unibed States is not chauvinieticnlly attached to ita ~ m w e nnd
i ~ it considcis than

&\as

pertinent sknpIy because tho U.
beeb
the most advanced inchstrial socioiy ; t11ew
fore nations which follow on the roscl to iadoltrinliaation can profit by tho most important '
experionces which have been mnda 80 br.
$
T o tho cxtent that no pi-opey anmvcm arm BJ
yet nwilabla, the United Sttxtes will givo ovcq
eupport to determining what can bo done.
The main point is that iu t h o ~cmc11for a&-:
tions, the scientificmethods, tho Bpirit d mutual
cooperation, nnd a genornl nttitudo ot coniinon
senso and reaeonableness, bo givcn hlioir proper
weight.
The Unitcd States should innko it oloar that
in its belief it can mako a major coirtribiition
to the solutions of outstmding p1-olilo1iie in the
form of in~ellectzLa1,organizalionnl, iahical, ond
malerid aasishncc. On tlic otltor Imd, the
United Statos slioiiltl not prcsuino &hatif, COIL
solvo othcr nations' clifficultios, lot nloiio lhnt It
intends to tdco over other nnlions' jobs. xo
progross cnn bo mado withoul iirlornntionnl
cooperation and, specifically, without tho tlotcr.
mined will of cncli nation to fiud iteolt thc
proper solutions. No ono C R I ~bo lidpcd who
does not help h i s e l f .
Tlro United Stntas consideis tlinl I h o following outstanding problems on11 bo ~ o l v o within
~l
tho nort 60 yonre or so: the oliiiiiiinlion d
hunger, tho raising of living StMdWdfi, inelncliiig
tho provision of docont housing, llio o9lnblieli.
inent of a satisfactory struaturo of privnte
o~vnerslup,and thcrcby of k u o uconornic 80
curity, and tho oliinination of nll ot~rron~
fornu
of economic want; tho CBtllb~~0~li\lBli~
01 eclfgovcrnmont in most nations, Liio (Ii*nwiiig oi
adoquato awl mutually eatisfactory IronLicq
the re-clcfinition of fronbiol3 in sucli n wny hliai
intermtiond cooperation is iioL im])adcrl, ond
tho cstnblishment of regionnl nnd lotlord SLNW
tiires combining sovcral nations; blio oslnbliih
mmt of propor legd codcs in nll mautric!
inclutliig tho grnnting of hiiinr~ir righb nnd
pcrsonal au3 political frecdome; iinprovarnoiie
in the officioncy of politicnl oqpiiizntion niu
state striwtures of all typos iiiclutliny iritor
iia tioiid oiganira tioila ; vast i inprovanoiI ta ii
e

1

advances towwd the final solution of

’

t h o prob-

discliargo thcir responsibilities actively. The
offcctivencssof tlh ontiie approach mould be
nullified if pcoplo mould got from it tho idea
that progress baing inevitable, thoy need not
bestir thcmeolves. On tho contrary, audiences
must be cdod “to 0 1 ~ 1 sin~ ~the seme that their
‘duties and responsibilities must bo impressed
upon them firmly, and nctive behavior bo
olioited. T h y must be brought to understand
that it depends on them whethcr the good
socioty will emergo or not. Tho polition1
mnturity yliich we want to achiove consists of
f o w broad pm*ts:

lorn of militnry sociiriLy.
The United Statos should loavc no doiibt thot
t h solutions to llicse probloms proposed by
siioli inovomonts ns Co1nnuitljan, sociuliam,
fnscism, nggossivo inilitnrisin, R U C otlicr
~
dogmatic “isms” wc wrong. Nor shoidd it imply
h t i tistitutionnl dcxnocrncy lins rcaclictl tho
oncl of ita ovolutioii but mthor stato clcarly tlint
pl’O~l‘GS3is dcpondcnt upon Qro hnpmvcincnt
awl davclopmeiit of domocrntic proccdurcs. I t
aliould contimi0 to \vn~nagninsl tho rlnngors of
nll forms of iwlicalism and tnlco stmds against
1. Confidence that a bettor future can
all nttompts by Coinmiiiiism to clolny piagcss.
and will bo brought about;
I1 S l ~ O l l l t lonvo
l
110 dor1bt tlrnt (R) p1.oyroSs COllld
2. Tho wisdom nnd necessity of ovolationbo inoro rnpirl n11d sntisfnotory if Itussin were
my dovolopiucnt;
lo cllango iLs policy; mid (b) progross \VRB do3. Tlio indispensability ’of rntional, comlnycd s h c c 1014 cho la two wor!d wm niid hi
moil soxiso nnd mutudly ncccptnble solutions;
pnrticiilnr, s i i c u 104& diio to CoIumimist
4. Polsonnl responsibility in thonglit and
~~g:grcssivoncas.Tho roi:ortl of Coinmunhiii ns
ACtiOli.
k l d 9*f?lWr!iOllW~
~
llnrly ShOUltl bo RDOllCd OUt
On tlio othcr liniid, tho Unitad States should
in dotail b all poytiiioiit niidjoiiccs.
Tho Uiiitotl SLIILQS
slionltl innkc uvcry cfl’ort lcavo no doiibt that it expects tho mergence of
lo cronto in l l i o world n goiioid hnnga of gi*Rtlunl violaiit crisce and convulsions and that it is
mid positivo ovolution. ‘t’lio pcoplcs of all prcpnred to use forco, togethor with its allies
nntions sliodd ncquiro blio convir tion LlinL wliilo and frionde, if this be ncoossnry to protect tho
tliinga W O b ~ todiry,
l
tlioy will bo bcttor s0011, sccurity of tlic aitiro oporntion. Withoub
\vi th iiiitinl jmprovcinonts possiblc nhnost im- ordor nncl security, no peace, progress aud
motlintoly. I t should oinplinsizu tliat dificiiltics fi-cdoin.
L ~ u ythe
, Uiiitcd staka should try to inject
m i omorgo niitl slow dowii this ovolutioii. Such
dillicudtios can nriso ovci*ywlici*o,ovoii iii th0 into the world’s thinking tho conviotion that
sinco tho bcginning of tho century poople have
‘ U. S. nnd n a ~ i i i d y ,~ l i o
rosoiircoa which must
bo iiivVosLor1 in ortloi. to bring abo,o\it111c dcairctl bccomo ovotly oxcitod about politicd b u c s .
It is not neccssni-y to nlioimizo the role of
ovolution ~ 1 ’ 0scarcc niid inust bo iisod judiciously wliich mcnns t h l progoss will bo politics but it is exccediugly dnngerous and
costly to ovon‘nto it. Thoro we ]units boyond
llll0VOll.
Attamnpts to ovorcomo thcso dificultios by which political pursuits should not go and there
i*ndioal niitl violori t moans would toiid to are oven firinor limits boyond which politics
joopnrdixo tho procosa iii its oiitircty. Many cannot s o h human probloms. ‘l‘J10 ovwomphap1.obloins will 11wo to bo liandlod with pntioilco sis on political iseucs bna led bo an impoverishnud sucli prcncliing of psticnco will not S O U I ~ mont of many 0 t h hiunnn intcrosts aiid.it is
Iiypocritiml if it is p a i d with conwoto ad- impoi*tnntto kccp a bdnnce betwveon d&human
vnnooa hi Aolds ~vJioi+odilicultiw havo not pro-occupntions. Tho infusion of pnssion into
politics procludos the fhding and adoption of
ariscii or havo boon ovorcoino.
sousiblo solutions. whiile tho orisis produd
Morcovor, dimciiltioe cmi bo hnndlod only to
tho dcgco that pooplo wt rcaaonnbly nnd by tho industrinl rovolution and tho collapse? of
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old political forms nre tho main causes of this
politicnl over-cucitement, tlio timo nowlins come
to reovnlunte tiio role of politics in human nffairs:
politics, to a lnrge extent, deals with technical
mnttcrs of organization and manwcmcnt. To
the extent t h i t this thought finds-ncccptancc,
a better framework for political progress mill
have becn created.
These psychologicnl poiuts should not be
m d e in n vncuwn nnd should not be restricted
to verbal dibitionism. Tlicy diould bo tied
closcly bo the many concreto American program, including military security, NATO,the
inspection
ntoms for pence, t e h i c a l
nssistance, the fostering of international Irnde,
improvcmcnt of living standnrds and enlrigemcnt of otvncrship, the idoologicnl effort, and
vaiioiie cultural ventures which have yot to be
set up? Mcnns should bo eqlored by which
lliis ovcinll appimch can bo rendered most conviucing.. Reference is mndo t o conipniiion
papers.

II. AMERICAN BEHAVIOR
An important caveat needs to be rcitcrated.
In pwauing this type of a program,it is absolutely impcrntive h t the United States, in
addition to giving tko impression of confidcncc,
optinusm, and helpful leadership, display and
even midc strcngth nnd determination. Any
compivmiso by tlic United Statcs with its militniy security, any lng in tlie technological “race”
any attempt to put economies bofora security
and to shun avmy from n e w sacrifices,
nny vncillntion with respect to basic nnd IongI

It ahould be p i b l e to develop stmng aupport for

the inspeotlon aeheme by (a) producing adequate
literature nod Alma explaining the concept; (b) sonding
around exhibits, inoluding to Russia; and (0) Bet up

forum and other orgaiitzatlona abroad (and not only
in tbe U.S.) \r4dc11 can lnunoh into ngitntion, put local
CPs nu the apot nnd address frcpocnt messages to
I\foacow.
* Cultiirally, the U. S. niust take the load not only
in demonstrating its own cultural acliievements and
destroy once nnd for aU tho faulty image of “matorialietic Ameriq” but d e o I n bdnging about ever closer
internntional cultural amlopes.
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rmge security undwtolrings inevitnbb must
Iead to a diminution of the American impact.
‘#bether or not there can bo signXomt “cutbnclts” or "stretch-outs” depends pi*hnrily on
Soviet militmy policies and thdr willingness or
unwillingiiess to entor into miitual coiitrol
schenies. It would bo p(Ll’ticuIm1y dangerous
if tho U.S.more to act as though it wers “falIing” for clever Coinmuniet propaganda lino,
therefore exhibiting not only lack of staminn
but BO intellcctunl inability to undoi.stnnd tho
nature of tihe world ciisis.
Such American bchavior would kcop rrlivc blio
hopes of Communists, nn ti-Amcricnns, mid nndcapitalists that tho Amcrican structitre will
brcnk down or bo destroyed, nflor all. Tl~ougliout its entirc history tlio fundnmctitcd strciigh
of Commiinisln hns boon tho conviotion dial
ultimntoly R Communist vichory is iiiinvoitlnblo
and that tho frcc world miiet collnpso. Sui)posc(Uy, this outconio is imiiiiitd~lyprctloshxl
and, eo far, this cxpootation which line boon Llia
root muse of Communist moral skongtli hnu
not yet been disappohtcd. It is thoroforo
nccessnry to crcato tho couiitorimngo of bho
inevitnbility of tho iiltimnto fr\iebrntioir of
Communist etrategy and of Commtinist dowvnfall, and of the absolutc and clcnr certninty
that tho Americnn system doas not boar in
itsolf tho gcnns of its own dostruclion, h i t o n
the contray, the clomeuh of cvar groaleii nntl
nccolcrnted succcss; rihd that morcovor tho
mornle, tho will to sncrifice aiid tho rosolutio~i
of tho people living undai*this salisfactory nntl
gimvhg system arc iinsliaken and ai*abocoiniiig
strongel’.
The double image of Ammican iiwincibility
nnd anticipatcd Communist docny wiU bo tllu
mrrin prerequisite to n pci~nanon~
and fundamental change in tho world’s &nnb of opinion.
Amerionn moral etrongth and military prowvoss
do not need to bo nclvertisod with Innfnra.
This ia R mattor of qriiet pcrsuasioii a d display,
and it must bo coupled with tho growing conviction moag other peoples that Amorica will
never abueo its military superiority but will
e m ~ l o sit only in the cme of utter uccossity
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and then in\tho interest of humanity and
progress. It must be rcrnembered, however,
that the instability of American military policies
destructive of these encls and that as long
as tho hope persist9 that the Amorican government can be tripped up aud trapped into illconsidered gnrnbles with U. S. security, the
true image of America ae the guardian of pence
connot emerge or pemist. Should the U. S.
full behind in the technological race, n very
txiious situation would havo been creator1 in
which the positive mid constructive pursuit
of American seourity might bocomo impossiblo.
apo

111. CENTRAL CONCEPTS OF

’

PSYCHO-

LOGICAL WARFARE PROGRAM
It will not bo nttempted here to spell ont a
psychologionl mnrhre program in all its details.
ouly a few central concepts will be mcutioned.
Iusofar ne tho Soviet Union is concernod, tho
goncrnl intention should bo to bring nbont aud
holp dong the Soviet rcgimo’s evolution toward
a more peaceful and “rcasouablel~ Stah
structure.
As n pnrticular implementation of tho goners1
principles enunointcd above, it would bo useful
to implant in Soviet minds the concopt of
Tedemoci*dhalwn? The Communists have been
paying lip service to democracy, although they
think of a perverted type of democracy. But
ivhy not take them by their own word? For
exmple, while it might be unacceptable to
them to introduce dcmocrntic clectioiis in the
propor mnse of the word, t h y havo assertod
that within the Conununist party, damocratic
proceduros must obtain. Nattu.ally, they have
uot lived up to &his herctoforo mendacious
doctrine, but, aftar all, a good Communist
cnrinot really argue eninst tho usefulness nud
doctrinal acceptabilityof intra-partydemocracy.
Conscquontly, tho idea might be sugested
It will bo rocsllod that tlia abrolutist ragimes of tho
18th oontury, for tccl~ufcolm well ne politicd rcmiie,
found it expadiont to tlndcrtnko gmdud reforins “from
nbovo”; rulo by dccmo wnn found to be unproduotiva
Tho prccedeiit amme to bo portinant.
a
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that in intra-party olections tlie votels should
be free to choose from nmong various party
members, in order to nssiwe that the best man
gets the job. The thought might be suggested
that the faithful pnrty candidates should campaign ngaiFst each other and that ereb by tho
cfficiency of the Soviet regime idbo enhanced,
Likewviso, genoral olections in the Soviot Union
could bo made more meaningful if bstend of
“voting“ for just one nominated candidate,
tLe voter om take his choice fromamong various .
occoptnblo pwty members. It dso ~ h 0 ~ 1bod
possible to trsnsfom tho various % I o c ~ c ~ * ’
bodies within Russia, such as the Suprmo
Soviot, into more dolibcrativo orgnns. T ~ C M
is no reason why tho Supremo Soviot should bo
restricted bo cfforb at ncclmntion and should
not bo allowed to bo in perinanent wssion and
dobate ctiiTont problems.’
In a similar vciu, it should bo possiblo to
advertiso the better provisions of the Sotkt
conutilzllion and try to put some 1x0 into them.
For asamplo, tho vnrioiis humnii rights laid
down in this dociimoiit could bo tnlcon soincwhat inore seriously. Insofar 09 tho fodernl
structure of the Soviet Union is concerned, it
need not bo evpectod tlint niiy Soviet republic
wiU make use of its protended riglit of succcssion. But certainly it sliould bo possible to
endow each momber stab with a government
composed exclusively of its own uetionnls (aud
this of co111’8e mould also npply to tllo local
Communist party) nnd to givo moro delibcrntivo freedom to the local Soviets.
In all this it mould be highly undosirable if
tho importaut issrio of daue hbor bo sidcstoppcd.
On tho contrary, tlic idea should bo implanted
that slave lnboi* not only is inburnan ~ i i d
endangem tho poivoiinl socurity of ovary
Russiau citizen iuchidiug thoso at the liigliwt
echelons, but is really one of the fundamental
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“To support thla llno of ronaoning, M
m may bo
“re-intorprotad” ns a clirunplon of demoormy nud i t
may bo shown tlint Loniu distorted Murx nad Engcls,
aa ha undoubtedly did in nom0 rospccte. Moreover,
vsrlous statemonta by Lonin ond Stsliu on intra-party
dcmocrsoy could bo exploited.
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rrasons diy the cco~iomicprogress of tho
.Swic>tUiiioii lrns brrn thn-artctl. Slave labor
is an unewnon1ical m y of production, and this
is partii*uIarIy true in an cra when ample
machincry has become availalJle even for the
acroniplislimrntof tho most nrduous tnsks, such
the cultivation and utilization of Arctic nnd
clrjert trrritov. Coiisitleration should bo given
to the idea that former inmates of Saviet slnvo
Isbor ramps now living in the frce world, at
frqilpnt intcrrak petition the Soriet gorcmment in a spirit of fricndly helpfulness and not
in a spirit of renngc, inviting the Soviets to
c l w the labor camps and offcring to the Soviet
government to plrscnt- theni with powrr tools
such BS chain s e n , if a number of slave laborers
cutting trcw in the Soviet Arctic vem to be
liberatcd.
“lie Soi-iet Union has made much capital
with its contention tlint it stands for ‘feconomic
rkmocraqj.” Instead of disputing this claim
we should lake them by their word and see to it
that economic democracy bo actually introduced
io the Soviet Union, for example, in the form of
higher wagcs, better housing, the provision of
electric appliances, better transportation, substitution of machines for heavy work performed by women, etc. The United States
must give the strong impression that it has tho
fate of &e Soviet consumer at heart and that it
is anxious to associate itself with nU attempts
to improre standards of living evorywlvllerq.
“lie United States contiuuously should
c-qlore wn.p by which tho Soviet govoriimciit
con ha dissunded from entertaining any
thoughts of oggressivc wnr. It should never
allow the Soviets to gct away with its phony
pacifist propaganda. . The inspcction scheme
and its key role for tho safegunrding of ponco
should be firmly undarscoretl and every attempt
should bo madc to reduce or elimiiinte the
“iron curtain.” Again, such cndeavors abould
arail themselves of the evolutionary principlo
and slioultl be genred to a long range program.
Since it wonltl be niore difficult for the Soi&ts
to eliminate current practices than to undertnlce
WIW significant action which moukl enduigw

tIlcir security a t tlio present time, it is suggos bod
that efforts be made to peimade tho S o v i e t
governmhnt to open its archives, On the S l b m a
basis 119 tho United States archives 81’0 O p e n
for hjtoica] resoar& and that roliable ~1’098
reporting between the two countries aud i i h a
rest, of tho world be brought into L a i l S %
gt.ndunlly.
,T.nsofor as tlio satellites are concerned, i h ~
program of redemocratization shodd be p ~ ~CIS
l ~ o
Fmthermoro, suggestions s l i ~ d dbo marlo f o r
thc raphion of many of tho proviaions
satellite constitutions and in particular for cl+o
elimination of the most oppressive a t i p u l a L i o 1 ~ ~
(including laws on forced labor md corrcct;iOll
cnmps). Tho idea should be suggested tliat *
system of regional security does not noccl ta b o
incompatible with tivo nationd indopondonco
and that on the contrary, truIy inclopondollt
states are more reliable allies then opprossod
natious.
In furtherance of those idem, s c h @ o cor).resues should be convoked to discuss p r n c t i c n l
problems such as housing, inspootion, c u l t i v n tion, labor saving devices, etc. Former R i m sian nationaIs should be invited to attend L l ~ o s o
congresses in large numbers but in a d d i t i o n
every effort should be made to nssociato t o o h nicians from inside the Soviet Union with t h o s o
deliberations and to distribute publicntiozis
which may result from such nctivities to R ~ ~ a s i r t n
renders.
In general, tho United States should m n l c o
an attempt to delpate the importance of Ruusia
and Commuiiism in tho minds of tho p o o p l o ,
except as lnilitery and domestio security tllrcn LS.
It is iwortnnt to destroy the moutnl qiinntlnl-y
which is ahnruteristic of so much p o l i t i c a l
tbking, viz, that thereisnothingbut aclloico b o tween Communisln and American “cnpitalieln. 8 ,
h t e a d tho idea should be propagated tliat 6 l l
Commimist “sohtion” has proved univol*lcn~>lo
and is in the process of i*ovision ancl t1l-t
helice, thc various countries mithiu tilo rlqoo
mr1d should atop worrying about hiapplicnl>lo
and lmsatisfnctory mnmp1es. T ~ C Ymuat
the idea that there %rebetter, safer and choapor
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mothods and that Communism moroly treats of
how not to do it.
With respect to G‘hina, the expectation should
ba fostered that, sooner or later, the Chineso
Communist government mill run itsolf into an
impasse withollt being able to solve tlie concrete probleins of t h o Chinese people. Chinese
scliolni*sliipshould be encouraged to nnalyze the
main problems of China in ordcr to suggest
proper solutions which are tcchnicnlly workable
and in h e with tho age-old traditions and
thought pattarns of t h e Chinesc pcoplo.
'ilia probloms posed by NATO have beon
tloalt with in othor papcrs. Be it etresscd hero
moroly that thc areation of an abnosphcro of
optimism and “we cnn do it” is basic to all
oflorla. Mora spocificully, it is necessary to
diroct Froncli thinking into profitahlo and
crontivo clieniiels and to convince the French
Ghat tho ovolutionni-yreform of their institutiona
ie an indisl~onsabloprorequisite for continued
progr0ss.l
Iiisofar n 8 the neuhulle are concerned, we
slioulcl slop putting them all umder one cabgory. Tho neutrality of countries like Sweden
nncl Switzorland CIOGS
not hurt us-it may be
bono8cinl-~1rovidod they do not neglect their
defonacs. Countries like India and Burma are
of n difierent type, but tlie last thing me should
do ia to got excited about them. The point
lioro is to oxposo phony ncutmlism if aud
whou it acts prooommunisticnlly. Otlierwise,
tho mnin task is to cieata tho doublo imnge
tlint the W ~ V Bof the future lios with’freedom
nnd not socialism, and that the U. S.is true
loadar, IL friend in need, and a good couuscllor.
In tho cnae of tho undedcveloped a r m it, is
important td impreas up011 thorn tho errors of
Lho widosproad agitation ngainst western exLraction of minerd raw materinls, to WUIW
thorn nguinst the faulty overmphaais on rapid,
promature, nnd misdbocted indusbrhlizntion,
and to shross t h o clangem and the baukfire
6 It la 8iig;gastad tlint n mngnzlno bo fouuded devoted
exoliislvoly to discussions of tho required lnetitutionnl
rofortns 111 Pmaoa. Tliie mngnslno, with suitable
ndaptlona, should be fashioned aftor Fortuna.

effectsof most nationalization programs. Thero
must bo cyeatcd in tho undordcveloped arcos a
conviction that their economic future is dependent upon close coopcrntion with the weatern
world, including tlie inescapable and honest
acceptance of foroign capitol iurestmcuts.
Moreovor, it is necessary to impress upon tho
underdeveloped nations the urgent need for
proper education and to offer l~clpfor their
eduentional progrms. SpecificnUy, nu cffort
d l have to be mndo to slioiv them tbnt neither
Communism nor nationnkm is liable to solvo
tlieir problems nnd in ndditiou to txplain tlint
some of the attitudes of the underdoveloped
nations (in particular their abliorrencc of work
and work discipline) nre at the root of many
of their difficulties. Tliey must be induced to
realize tbat, regardless of foreign assistance,
they nre the makers of their o m future.
The colonial queslion wlricli looks so insolublc
when viewed in a short-time perspective beconics more mnnngeable if it is tied to a longer
schedule. The 8.etauds for self-determhation; no compromise on khat. But self-govornment must be instituted, learned and practiced.
It must not lend to irresponsible government
and oppression of racinl minorities. Many
other stcps must be taken in addifion to selfgovernment, espcuinlly in the educational, legal,
and economic fields. Legitimate acquired
iighta must be respected. Economic cooperation which would be satisfactcry to all concerned must bo nsaured. In short, the present
coloninl structures should give way, not to
congeries of phony hdependences, but to highor
and bctter forms of international mutunlity.
It must bo borne iu mind, however, that this
nrgament will not be convincing so long a8 the
“mobherJands” persist ~JI thoir present unenlightened and restrictivo policies. Ifethods
should be explored through which these “motherlands,” pwhaps within the NATO frome\vork, could be induced to nssume more prop.&ve attitudes and foster self-adlninistratiau
and economic expansion, both of which p r e
grams we presently undertaken by them with
too much hesitntion and too much deceit.
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Paper 5

A Positive Position for the Third Phase
of the Cold War
Originator: Qeorge Pettee
Critic: Frederick L.Andeiqon

I. INTRODUCTION
Soviot and Comniunist provocations havo
puslrctl tho United States sinco 1040 to its
prosont posture of dofcnse. Those provocations hnvo bccn of groat variety. The Soviot
lcndors havo q r e s s e d mognnt discoiwtcsy,
and thoy have assorted their contempt for mon
and principles in tho councih of tho nations.
T h y ham overturned demooratic govornments
tliroirgh cynical political engincering. They
havo tui.ned loose tho armies of satellito frngmonts of nations ngninst tho free pmte of tho
samo uations. Tbcy havo oouquered a great
country thoiigh civil war. Thy hnvo blocknded 11 city dhore three othcr powers were in
occupation wit11 thorn by firm agreement.
T h y hava used the placo of honor accorded
tham in tlic world organizations established
nftcr tho Second Great War to sabotngc and
pmalyzo the devolopmont of common nction
ninong all nations. They have tried to subvert
whoi'o thoy could not conquer, t o spy whore
thoy could not subvert. And ivithal they have
innititaiiiod m i outpouring of propaganda
about colonialism, warmongering, Pooplo's deinocrncy, and othcr concopts related to thoir
great ceutral idea of ultimato war nnd conquost.
T h o inonsuiw talron by the United Stntes
havo Lean of inany different kinds. Tho first
moasuros of resistmice wcre diplomatic ones in
1040 when tho eneiny effort to intrude in Iiau
wns checked. I n 1047 mo undertook to assist
tlii sbruggle of Greece and Turlcoy to mahtnin
thornsolves against Communist pressure. In
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1047 me also initiated the Momhall Plan,
ngninst Soviet opposition, aftor inviting Soviet
participation. In 1040 we cstablished NATO
with our North Atlantic allies and commenced
tho program of military nid. I n ID50 tho
attack ou Korea wns mot by immediato decision
on oiw part; the decision was supported by
ninny members of the U. N.; nnd w e mot force
with force. We also then undertook to rest,
our position 01military strength which we had
dissipnted in 1845 and 1046. W h n the enemy
blockaded Berlin, me met this with the airlift.
Wo met his subversion and espionage with
grndually better security mensures. h d me
spent billions.
On ous part the matter mns not nll nction;
thero more also words. The words, in the
major speeches of oiir Presidents nud Secretnries
of Stnte, in Congressional statements, in lcgislation, and in the press nud the public forum,
have drurmned out our iiitcrpretntions of tho
events and of the situation. In tho recognition
of the formidablo power of tho enemy, of his
dcstrnctive intent, aud of tho consequent ueed
for sficiont sclfegunrds, thoro has doveloped at
last 8 veiy substautid degree of consensus.
But actions ape& louder thnn W O T ~ E , and
bettor yet, nctions nud words talten together
speak more clearly than cithor nlono. The
stnte of opinion nnd of mill in tho United States
is the foundntion of all thnt me can do to make
oiliselves and the world safo from the enemy's
designs.
Tho actions we ~ W Qtaken and tho Wold3 we
havo spoken rctlect and axpress two
quite
w
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dgercnt nspccts of tho situation to which we
hnvc bcen reacting. Fin74 we have in lnrgo
part dealt mitli spccific incidents as closed
situations in t.liemselves. Second, we have to
some extent interprotecl the individual incidents
na parts ravenling n Inrgor pattcru with a logic
nbovo that of the incidents taken separntely.
Our readiness to accept tho significance of an
incident by itself wns plain wbcn we moved in
tho Korean situation with no delay. Our
willingness to nccept the broader logic is evidciit
in tho scdc of the post-Korean mobilizntion.
But tho tendency to water down the logic of the
long cnduring dnnger with wishful tiinking lins
beon evident in tha pressures to reduce t<he
dcfonse budget, to hope for nn end to foreign
aid, nnd to turn our minds toward tax reduction.
Tho logic of tlic long haul has not been clearly or
omphaticnlly expressed in deeds or words.
The impracticnlity of short-tmm remedics for
long-term pimblems has not been M y established. We have not yet shown the icner
strength t o mnintain costly effort without tnhe
stimulus of enemy provocation.
We have taken all immediately occdcd mensurea for niiic yenre. During these nine gears
there has been no yenr until 1956 in which there
was not the fall of a ststo, or a war, to bring
fresh impact to our thought and d.Wo have
tnkon immediate measures; tlie longest fonvnd
look WQS in the Marshnll Plnn, projected for
four years n t its start., and in military aid,
projected for a year or more, ond for our postKoroan mobilization, originnllj? sot for three
ycnrs and then stretcliod out. W e have not
yet proven our capacity to estimatc a dnngcr
remote i i i ~imo,to rccogaize that some such
dnngcrs require initinl prcpnrntiou mnny yema
&ad, and to uudertnko thc long drnwW out
efforts and stick to them to the elid w i t h i t
renemed provocation by the euany. ?'his does
not prove that we cannot do it wvithont provocation since we have had no opportunity to try.
But thoro have beon fnctois dTecthg opinion
nnd d l in this counti7' which iniply a lack of
staying power in this respect.
A problem is posed: Can the prwnt shto of
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opinion and of id in the U. S. support tho
efforts which muat be mntle it1 order to safeguwd the U. s. itself and tho free world, in a
still developing crisis which nrill endure with
ncute dangers for a t least a decade or more in tho
futwo?

II. THE GENERAL POSITION
The processes of economic nncl social c11nilg0,
continuing in this century from the stngo
reached in the 1Dth, liave generated strains ~ n d
tensions of explosive intensity, resulthg in LWO
major wars Of the charmtor of c i d wW3 Of tho
world community.
Tlie advance of weapons tcchnology hns
cntcred a new stago of dynamic progress which
threatens to mako the bdance of military
strength very unstable, and which also threatcns
t" make another major war too destructivo to
bo tolernted.
The world political syatem hns bcon
drastically modified nlrendy, so that thero uo
now two powcrs of such outstanding staturo
that there cau be no further major mar unloss
botmeen them as the primary antngonista.
Technological ndvancee in the h t hnlf of
this century, especially in flying nnd in electronics, hnve nltwed the relation between
human cost and distance for the delivory of
loads, or of messngcs, 01' of d i t n r y forcc.
Distances which once WBPG dmost prohibitivo
of contnct, and thorefore nlao prohibitive of
both intercourse and wnr, have come within a
fern hou~.s range of modem nircrnft. Tho
structure of human sooiety in space is ndjusting
to this rnclicd shift nfTecting all types of
coinnumication Rmong men.
Tho situntion can oveiitunte in n major \rms
sooner or latm; or in ilic siwrender of 0110 sido
to tlic othor in a'sliom-do~vuwithout war, or
in the g . l a d I l R l convadoii of the oimny systoin
into one compatible with R ycnceful order of tho
world. The lnst cannot bo expccled to O C C U ~
io less timo tiinn scverd dccnrlea.
The phj9iCd capability to kill human boiiigs
in huudrccLq of millions nh*cndy c?riste on ollr
d o , and soon will e..& if it does 1101, alrendy
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on t h e h c r side. Thoro cnn bo no nssurnnce
that any limitation on tho use of such means

will etand bhe test of a major war.
Tho risks fnced by the Unitcd States during
tlic nox t decade or two docndes inchide tho
following:
n. Defont in war, with tho imposition of
Communism.
b. Destruction of himan life for the wvholo
u. s.pcoplo.
a. Surronder to tlemonstrabla ncccssity in
R showdown whon cnuglit at clcnr dindvniiLngc foor ~VIW.
d . Mutiin1 dcstruotion of hobh sidos.
Tlio nvoidnnco of war, wihout paying a very
rcgi*oLtnblo pricc for pencc, would be nn uiiprccotlontecl acliicvomont. On this nccount tho
biirdoii of tlic argumont may Le tnkon to rest
with t h o proposition that Uiis can bo done.
HOWOVOI~,
it is also clcnr tlint another lnbjor
IVYILP
will bo or iiiiproccdontd character nnd thnt
it will have uiiprccerlontcd results. There are,
tliwcforc, uiiprcccrlentcd fnctoig in the prmcnt
situation, nnd mo know it, and any cqectntion
tlmt history must follow procedelit in this
rovolutionnry age inny equnlly well be questioiied ,
III. THE COLD WAR
‘J’ha Cold Wnr lins now ciicliired from 1946
to 1065. It hns gone through two phases and
lins ontcred a tlihd.
phnso the Commlmists cxploited
In Lliq
t h o opportunities of tho post-ww situntion,
oft’o~cclby Llio woalriioss of war-brokcn corllltries
and by tho gcnoiasity of tlio U.S.and Britain,
to soizo politicnl power in m m y wcas and to
so& power in many others. This prwout.ly
I)rouglit U. S.rcnctionsin tho “ r u r u n ~Doctrino,
~
March 1047, land tho Mnrshnll Plnti, enacted
in Iogislnlioii in 1048. Tho C6mmui1ists cont j l i i i d d~& efiorts to niovo i ~or
] to consolidnto
t)o\vol’ whorcvor thcy codd iuitil June 1948,
\vIicii tlicy had cohplctod tlio conquest of *
Chinn. At Lliis point tlioy liar1 run out of
promising sihuations, civil wnm iu various
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countries hod beon won or lost, or wcre then in
stnlcmnto wit-houtpromise of immeclinto rcsults
aa in Iudo-China. Coalition governments hnd
bcen taken ovor by tlie Commiinists, or Communists had bccn cscladctl from tlieni.
The second plioso opcned with the nttnck on
South Korea, Juno 25, 1950. Here the Communists nttcmptetl to opcn n new gnmbit by
military menns, whcro I)O prc-c..isting civil \var,
nor official politicnl position, gave them any
ti& They those for tho occasion the one
situation wvhero it appcnred most prolinblc thnt
tho U. S. and the Frco World goncrnlly would
f d to tdie countermonsurw. TheU. S.renctcd
with speed and with considerable oiicrgy, ant1
wns able to utilizo the mechnnisrn of the U. N.
to organize a show of Frco World common
nction.
Tho ICorcnn War was liquidated in 1953 ns
inconveniont by both sidc~. Tho Communists
failed to gain t.lieir objectives, and came out
poorer by R few squnrc miles of territory. They
nlso mere esposed to the results of tho rxtraordinary showing that many thousands of
thob raptured troops did not wkh to rcturn
to their homelnnds. But bho U. N.pnd tho U. S.
also had to s\vnllow the friistratiou of their
annoiinccd goal of n uniled nnd free Korea,
nnd the close of the Korenn Wnr wns soon
followed by the loss of much of hdo-Chinn,
letwing enemy prostigo in Asia with n substnntiul gain.
The Xndo-Chino cnsc has boeu nu obscure
one. It was widoly predicted thet the loss of
tho northern WCR to tho Communists would
be followed by tlie fall of ndjncent nrcns, “like
a row of dominoes”. I t mns also ividcly felt
&at the Chineso Conimuuists would movc next
to nttack tlie “offslioro islniicls” and Formosu
in n sorious nttoinpt to take them. The U.S.,
wvhich hnd poiired a billion dollars in militnry
aid into Bido-Chinn, took a position thnt may
have been more clcw to tho Commuiiiste t h ~ ~
to tho U. S. public. The nwunent ovor whethcr
to intcrvene or not, and iii whnt mnmer and
by what m a n s to do so, was novor clearly
resolved in o m wny or the other. But tho
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Communists nppcnr to have decided not to
U.S., thongh hcsitnnt,
nnd in nil awkwnrd position ta tnke any initintivo in nn mea where Frnnce had tho sovereign
interest, displayed n rather narrow bnlnnco of
opinion ns betweon those iu favor of energetic
measures and those against any major offort.
It was d s o nppnrent that the opposition to
active measures in the U. S. was bnsed on pessimism nbout nccomplisliing nnytlhg, at lcost
M much ns on any red lethargy or noutrnlity
of feeling. Purtliar, the Communists hnd an
imnicdinta task of consolidation, and the nrguiiient tliot tho factor of momentum wns in thoir
favor is countered by tho fact that Llis British
had practicdly eliniinntod the Cominunist
thrcnt in Malaya. Last but not Icnst, it ia by
no menus certnin that tho Communists feel
nny need to hurry in Soutlienst Asia in order
to reap all tho fruits which pessiniists have
expected them to garner.
The proporations which nppenred to presago
an nttnck on Formosa did not necessarily
demonstrate a firm intention to make such an
attack. They could not test U. S,determination
to prcvent tbeir caplurc of Formosa without
going through with such prcpnmtions. The
prepnrahione provo that they wodd not fnil
to probe our intention. I t remains unproven
that thoy mill actually launch the attnclc under
conditions of great risk.
Except lor Formosa, nnd possibly Viet Nnm,
tho conditions for further eniployment by tho
Commmiists of tho tnctiea of tlic Korean pcriod
do not exist.
The third phose of the Cold Wnr has now cvidant.ly begun. There liave been vnrioiis anticipntory sigus that this might occur, beginning shortly after the death ot Staliu. The
vnrious political cIcvclopineuts in tho Russian
goovcrtuncnl; may have hntl mor0 or logs to do
with it. However, tho sheer logic of tho exhuistion of tbe actunl opportunities afforded
for the tnctics of tlio &-et phnae, and ognin for
tho tnctica of the second plinsa, make it unnecessery to rcsort to any fancy exqhnatioils. The
Cornmimists took nu tho gnius they could got
prcss their luck. Tho

without absolutoly serious risk in ench phaso.
The li’reoX’orld, under‘U.S.initiative, developad
countermeasures which closed out cnch phaso.
Tlic oshnustion of opportunity is the best of
rcnsons for such sliifts.
Tho tnctics of the third phaso may be expected to foUow those of tho 0 t h poriods in
Soviet lijstory when thoy talked soft, acted
aggreeably, aiid genernlly earncd tho tomporwy
repute of good and peacoful pooplo. Tho gods
will bo tho relavetion of all the efforts of tho
Free World to secure itsdf agninst thoir 104run plans. They may hnvo no greator objectivo for tho timo being than thno in wllidi to
pursuo their own progi*.nmswliilo dolayillg 0111’8.
The reasons why this niay bo so, and tho inany
factors in the world which mny causa disorder
and weakness if time nnd relaxation arc given
freo plny, are treated elscwhoro.
One thing is appnrcnt if the nccount of tho
Cold Wnr given abovo is QVCA approximatoly
correct. This is the combination of dwing niid
skill with long-rango planning d long-raugo
attitudes c-xbibited by the enemy. Closo students of the ouemy system cmnot bo surprised
bythis, butit remninssurpiking to manyothem
Tbgv take long enough views so that a policy
which scenis too serious to be only temporary
to us mny secm nn obviously tomporary ospctlient to them.
Such n domocmcy RS OIM could not possibly
follow a line of policy for fivo or sir yoars which
wns tlefinilely not the pornanent lino nor so
rcgnrded, wliile keeping a stroight faco to the
world as if no other policy could be in mind.
It is n mensuroof t h c i dictntorship, nnrl of tho
tight hiit complex of indoctrinated antlros at
its center, bhat they cnn do tliis, nix1 can do
it soveral timcs in the couise of four decades.
Tho doctriuo which cRn covor siich a grniid
scale sories of tacticnI phnses undor a constant
overnll strategy: and tho sobriety and pntioiico
which results from it, are ainoug their ndvantegcs for such n struggle os this cold wm.
€Io\vovci; bo iL added, during tho sir yenis
since the fall of Chiun the gnmo 1111s been
reltstively oven, with our ndaphbiliby niid
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onorgy m‘btclling each new move in their tacticnl system. It is this that has brouglik the
oxhustion of their pnst tactics, and which
invites them to initiate a new phase in which
tlwy will offer us the fewest possible prerniscs
for OUT own reactions. So far IS our tactical
system has bceu ronctivo to theirs, what will
it be when they mithdrom tho type of initiative
to whioh we have loarnd to roact?

IV. THE FREE-WORLD REACTION
Thc p+cdominant character of the ronctiolls
of Lho U. S.and of the Free World to Communism hns been tlie specific chamcter of ea&
iznprovisntion to meet ench problem when it
MOSO.
T h o T l a a n Doctrine on aid to Greece
IWCL Turlcoy was devised on tho spur of the
lnornont h the spring of 1947. Korean interv a n l i o n IVRS quickly iinproviscd from no plans
whatovor, though w e wero ab10 to plan and
conduct tho Iuchon l m d i within loss than
t h c o months d t e r the war stnrted. The air
lifl to Berlin mas n purc improvisation. Tho
Mai.slmU Plan wns an improvisation, though
OxccpLiomlly woll studicd aud organized aftcr
its inception. NATO and MDAP \VCr8 mom
Lhorooughly thought out in advance, but each
was a spocific.
Tho pi*ogramfor devdoping defensive forccs
in wostorn Z:uropo under NATO,with MDAP
@upport,is illustrative of the ad hoc aiid short
barin nature of some of our thinlcing oiily a fow
short yome ago. Tho pi*ogmmoriginated with
Llm idon of providing a substantial amounl of
cquipmciit to the wmics, ~~avios,
and nir forces
or OW Europorui dies, wvhile they would rniso
and support t l ~ cneocssnry men and also supply
coiisidcrnble parts of the equipment. The iden
wm tlwt the Sovict Union might bo rcndy for
war in or nbout 1893, and that this wodd
constitute a “yew of grontcst Jnngor”. The
Liijld-up of &e forces ~ 1 1 9to bc a one-hino affair,
reqiuring t h e e to five ycars, with aid to wnse
thcreaf tor bccnuse it would not bo ncorled. The
forcos liavc now reacliod a fairly good level in
strcngth and equipment, though frrr less than
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the level sot in the ‘Zisbon Gods” of 1951.
The navies are in gcnoral capable of controlling,
or at h s t contributing, to tho control of coastwise waters. Tho 4r forces nro partly modern,
pwtly obsolcsceat or obsolcto, snd in strength
represent nsmucknsoneqiinrter of U. S.air force
strength. Tho nrmies, which nre tho most
important military clement in NATO Euinpenn
forces, became ready, by 1955, to fight n 1953
type. war. They could still fight and give somc
accouut of themselves for pcrliaps tho ncxt two
yenrs, ns lhoy arc. Mcmwvhilc h o U. S. has not
c.xplainod in any andiblo or lrgiblc terms, to
itsolf or to its NATO dies:

What is supposed to be tlio rola of
European NATO nrmies in a wnr in 1058
or Inter?
What should he donc now to nssiire
capnbility for the pmposod rola?
How cnn NATO find a military ralionnla
to s h y in business?
How to esteud t l i ~doterrelit situation,
and how to get nnd keop NATO on the
positive side of tho detewcnt bmlnnce sheot,
How to mnlto NATO compntiblo with
tho minor thrents in many othcr areas
hclurling tho colcnics of NATO couiitrios.
In short, it may bo said that the thinlring
that \vas donc about tho NATO militwy forccs ,
WIIJ done in 1049 to 1951, that the thinking
tlint lins bcon clono since then hns not bocn
sufficicut iu energy and in politicd offcct to
bring blio dosigns up to dntc, nncl thnt NATO
mid its forces do not yct roflcct m y 10ngc~rangc view of tho situation. This is by no
mcms ~n absolute; it is ensy to mcntion facts
wlucl, etand on the other side and which do
show clinnges nnd moiv advanced tlCnlthlg.
It rmnins fair to my tliat the wholc system
is still dominated by the original concopts and
that the nom is still i~ttl~cr
a vonecr than bono
mid muscle. Those who nrguo that tho job
must be continued, that the armics now established must bo morlciiiized, and that this job
is not a one-timo build-up operation still taco
Llio posw of inettia niid carry tho burden of
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proof. If thr thing Iiad hcen thought tlvoagli immediate ienr of gonerd war. The motive in
cnrlirr, niitl if (hi- newer thinking lind bcconic many other situations has been the few that the
doniiiiniit, tho dcbnte would have an altogetlier Communists would gain some specific advmtage
difTcrcxit clinractcr. This is thc nicaning of t l c which might snovball into further gains. The
statement that our rractions to cncmg threats implicntion is that Cormnunism could be
l~avebeen too specilic aiid short trrm in chnr- stopped by simpIy stopping each ill3tmce of
actcr, and that we have not yet built n program C o m d t aggression. The residual motive
of octioii upon our own fundtuncntal estimate bas becn the fear that the). wodd upset the
status quo.
of the situation.
Thcre are several retisons why the U.s. ha9
One of tho c d c n c r s of our lark of a gcncrnl
throrcticol aiialgsis of the strugglo lics in the been lethnrgic in ita intcllectunl approach to the
situation. These reasons ILTO rooted in the
scries of specifics, with tlicir Jack of integration.
Evidence of another kind a n be found in the hitory of our ideas and our m a p o€ thinking
tcndcncy ta demand a compietclg consistent and in our conceptiona about the morld and
about our place in it, Thore are nlso several .
treatment of Communism,which took the spccid form of M c C ~ t h ~ i s m
p~rtlg
, a t least be- remons Thy this avoidance of any bronc1
interpretation cannot be continued. Those
cause of the slowness to dcvclop n vigorous,
consistent, end just policy in rcgulor ngencies. reasons relate to the necd for stwting effoi*tSon
It required specific proven cases of Communist time for results 88 much as a decade in tho
espionage to make us tighten up sccurity against future, and to the necessity for giving confidence
such espionage, even long aftcr it had been in our policies nnd faith in our aims and hop0
established that thcrc wns serious conflict bc- for our goals to a billion othor people mho do
twcrn us and the Communist power in thc not share our subconscious faith iu our OWI .
n-orld. The demnnds for extreme mensum way of doing things. There miU be furthor
rcflectcd the impatience of those to whom offi- discussion of these point8 in 8 latar section of
cial progress on sccurity scemecl far too slow. this papcr.
The Chinese intervention in Korea in thc
In sum,our position has amounted to a policy
winter of 1050, howcrer, did bring things to n of "muddo through". This might work quita
pitch where we undertook ono form of gcnernl \re11 for the conditions of the ~iast. It actually
prcpnration, and voted thc money necessary did work well onough so that me nre hero in our
for a great revival of our military strength. positioii of great power. It might do mcll
E\-cn in the case, however, it Iras become cnouglr to win a wnr of pnst typo, in which propRppercnt tlint it was R temporary fear that
aration coiild begin after WRI' conunenced mid
supported thc effort underlakcn, and that tho
wo could still win. It hns 110 moro pertinonca
stcnm has gone out of tho effort in proportion
to the provciition of \vnr than tlm tlaiIy judgas tho fear of bnflcdintc snr 118slessened. It is
ment of business mon without nnnlytic economa fnct thst there m large groups in tho U.S.
ics has to the prevention of deprcsjions. I t
SCIT~CCB and in the government generally mho
h a no~ mora pcrtinence to the wiiining of n m m
nrc nom quite nccustonicd to thinking of the
which cannot be prepnred for after i t begins thnu
rholo broad problem and the long-rango as stvtiug to dig a moll hna to putting out n ~ L O U ~ O
ITCU 09 tlic short-rangc t h a t . But it is afire.
equally erident tlint U. S. opinion in gonoral
is still rather heavily impressed with inmediate
danger only, and does not yet follow the logic V. THE WORLD SITUATION OF THE
TWENTIETH CENTURY
beyond the specific cvcht.
The motivc behind tho biggest cffort me have
Many observer8 have recognized that tlic
mnde, the posbKorenn mobilization, lvm the charactor of the times is fundamentally revo-
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lutionnry . This view is central to Communism,
but by no means limited to Communists.
Churchill and the Pope and a multitude of
otliars wlio aro not Cominunists havo also
etatad it.
It is also an unfainiliar sort' of revolution ill
many rospocts. It is not a nntionnl rovolutiori
liko the Prenck or Russiau or tho American
Ravolution. It is best idoutiiied QS a revolution
involving many countries a t once mnther than
boing cantored iu any singlle couutry., It may
bs roIerrod to na a systemic rwolution, niid by
this is mcnnt a revolution not of one state but
ol tlio whole political system of n midti-stato
community. Similw occasions linve occurrod in the past of our cultuuo, though thoy
have not commonly been calIcd revolutions;
tlio$& \vas tho docliiio of the city-state system
in tho Meditcrinncnn world and the risa of the
Roinnii Empiro; tho s e c d mas the fall of Rome
elid tho rise of fouclalism; the third wna t h o dcdiiio of foiiddisni and riso of tlio nation-state
Bystom.
Whan w o regard tho p e a t cvcuts of this
condury as ovenki in such n procws they inako
aonso. Tho drnmatic shift in technology lending to drmntic sliifta of social structure fits the
pictui*c. Tho vnst changes in the relative
powor of nntiois mnkcs senso. The pooli1lg of
rcsourccs nficctod through U. S.aid to its allies
make9 eonso. So also do tho great warn with
tlm groat and uaexpcctod chniigos t h y have
brought. So also ~ O C B the savagery of tho
sbrugglo. Most of all do nll tho similarities
boLweon 1,110 grca(; wnra, ospocially the second,
'and tho nornial chnmncter of 5 civil war. Tliero
aro inany oviclonccs tliat tho prcsont situation
is snch a systclnic revolution, and thnt it is nu
unfinished 0110. NoL the lcnst, if wa exnmine
Llio history of rovolutions crwefully, is tlie
confilming ovidcnco that tho participants hnvo
iiot undorstood it, and liavo uo clew view eiller
of ita causca or of its consequences.
Thie last poinL begs a grent question 89 to the
rolntioii bctwaon such a phenomenon na IVW or
mvolution and tho human mind. It is a native
Axnoricnn IinbiL to assumo Lhat WU-S are

consciously intcutlccl liumnn nctions. Our habit
has bcoii to answer tIic question ns to t.Iie causes
of wnr with the niisver of blnme nssigiied to t.hc
wilful iaitiatoix of war. There is an alternntivc
which seems cogent, t.liougli not commonly
ncccpted as yet. This is thnt wars nro mom of
tho clinractcr of cconon~icdepressions, tho
resultnut of himan actions arising quito
iwelovnut to the conscious purposes of tho
pnrticipnnts. Ono need not, we feel now,
nscribe the clcprcssion to tlie intentions of
anyone. It cnn be better nccounted for by
nnnlytic economics ns R logicnl process of cnuso
and cffcct completely outside thc conscious
minds of the participants. Any close study of
the French Rovolution nlso implies this strongly.
Surely it can hardy be held that Robespierre
foresaw nnd plnnned to get himself guillotined,
or thnt Napoleon plnnned to get h'unsclf to St.
Helena. The hnplicntion is that neithcr revoliitionwies nor conservatives IIRVO
understood
revolutions ns t h y thought they did, any more
thM biisincssmon understood the business
cyclo. ' The implication i s also strong that the
thing cnn be understood, once we tal-&e nn
objcctive look at the events instoncl of at vhot
men think they we doing. Tho modern social
sciences a t every point of advance fi*oiucr'uninology to economics liavc matlo their way not
by discovcring unlmom phenomena only, but
by discovering new explmntions of cause niid
conscquonce in substitution for oldel* views
found to be wroneoiis and superstitious.
If war were the result of wickedness and
mnnlcind andowed with original sin, wnr might
be inevitnble forever. If war between states
is inevitable ns long na there is a multiple s t a h
system, nnd if the familiar nntioii-states nra
immutnble nud cteimnl, ~vnrwould rccur forever. B u t j f war is one of tho mnss-nction
effocts arising among inen due to processes not
undcisLood by m m until 0 ccrtnin stata of
scieiitific nudysis is rcnched, then war may be
no more inevitablo thnn the bi~inessCycle.
The abolition of war hns been viawed as
possible by mnny. Ameiicms hnve slimed this
belief and have m d o it n god. Mmy of tho
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mentis proposcd, howcver, imply tittle comprehension of the seriousness of the p~ablcm. We
know that tho Rcllogg-Brinnd Pact did not
abolish
ns a matter of fact. Whnt me nro
at lost. prepared to rccognize is thnt tho abolition of wnr would be an cnormous scientific
nnd political tnsk, not to be accomplislied by
wishful thinking nor by token documents, nor
by pious expressions.
The mastery of economic crises was for a
long time the major practical test of economics.
The mostcry of war and revolutions is the
obvious major target of general social science
in this gencrktion. A great deal of progress
hos nlrendy been mnde. Tho digestion of exporience and the annlyeis of history have been
going forward rapidly since thc Tit World
War. We do not yet have blueprints for the
future, but tho contrnst of our idcns on the
subject today nith thoso 01 1010 is ns revolutionwy as thc other changes that have occurred.
At first glnnco it may seem that the positive
hopes and concepts of 1910, or of the lOPOs,
hnve bcen roplnced by cyilicism and skepticism.
But most of the ideas on the provention of war
held by those times wer0 illusions and we me
well rid of thcm. Ortega y Gnsset once remnrked that “one nevor arrivcs nt truth save
with hands bloodstniued from the slnughter of
a thousand plntitudes”. Thcro rvcro a multitude of platitudes on this subject in the world,
all of entirely unscicntiac origin, nncl the elimination of lhosc phtitudcs from our serious
thinking is good progress.
The problem is no slniplc one. It cxtoads,
ns every social thinker worth his salt rccognizes, ncross tlie wholo scope of philosopl~y,
ethics, law, politics, genernl sociology, ~ C O noniics, psychology, a d morc. It i s tlicrefore
dolapd in some quwtcw by the compltrtment
dimtion of thoughb into tho sepnrato disciplines ns if tlirse were separate and shouId not
be mixed, The belicf bns bcon very strong hi
Amerknu ncadm.uk cji*desthat c r o s s - c h i p h ~ o
research is both imecessnsy nnd somehow dis1-oputnblo. fiogrcss L s been made ngninst
this attitude only slowly. Even without IOwniq

sistance tho tnsk would bo one Of great dficdty.
Against such rcsistnnce it has mnde slow hendwny, though mor0 than is apparent, since the
rcsistrrnca hns dso meant less omphnsis on
n h t is gobig fonvurd thnn its importance
nmnnts.
Thc rcsistanco to serious thkw outsido tho
convolltionnl bounds of tho conventional disciplines has been stronger in tho U. S. than iu
other countries, It has been no accidont that
scholars of the type of Weber, Pueto, nnd
T o p b e e hnvo developed in Eumpo, and that
similar kypm have OCCUITC~ much less iu tho
U. S. The U. S.ncademic world hns not set for
itself such idc& for work nud cnreer, nnd has
tended in fact to f r o m on such efforts, except
QS it bas praised them after t.he fact. Bu1, the
important questions nro h p l y uot approachnblo dtliin the conventional disciplinw.
Thc lack of a properly organized intollectunl
approach to tho world situation is perfectly
understniidalle, thcn, if one talces nu objcctive
look at intellectual history in this country. It
is part and P R l d of the same thing that is
rdected in our relative lnck of ideologid
rationale on the nature of the situation. It is
the obveise aspect of tho superiority the Comniunirrts have enjoyed in this respect.
There is a direct irnplicationin this which hns
immwlinto importnncc. It is quito sensible to
talk of supplementing fonr ~9 a basis of our
policy by truth nnd hopo. The eseontid thing
to recogiiize is that truth does not come ready
and obvious nud easy. Tho truth of this situntion cnimot be expected to conform to o w proconceptions aud predilections. This is still
contrary to our prevailing assUmptions, nud
our provniliiig assumptions nro wrong about it.
Tho truth is &heobjective md god of the most
difficult efforts that men can make. It is to
be won piwgressively by hard worlc, it is not
rendy mnde.
‘l‘hs does not men^ that rill of tho idens \YO
Bold to be vnlid are wrong. The valuos of
democmey may bo expected to fmd CO&M~tiou rather than rojcction. But t h y wi11
find such confirmation only through rdigiimmt
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nuc1 r a v i s h , not ns literal ~d tinmoacd

.

of any pnrticipnnt. Tiarc is reality in this,
endorsoiiient .
faith iu this rcnlity has n proper pInco iii
Thoro nre also soma truths about the situn- our nffahs. But this rcnlity nlso has limits.
tion wvlvllich cnn be ilocomieed and mnde laown
Tile automatic proccsscs of history aitIiout
at anothor levol. If it is known that encmy
conscious guidniico cnu ncliicve much, b u t they
~ o a p o n sprogress threatma us with extreme
nlso yield by-protlucts, aiirl the prinripnl
danger a few yoam away in the future, this cau results we not obtniiied without tllc by-protlbo scttled and made known without vnst' ucts. Thc by-products iirclutlc wnw, civil nild
intolloctunl progress. The truth in such a foreign, ecouomic dinstcis, hntrccls niitl pow
801ise ns this is not altogether dcpcndeut on
erty, and the decline of statcs nrid peoplcs.
tho gencrnl truth of intorpretntion of tho whole
For tho great problem we fnec, it is thc wry
rmvolutionmy situation. However, let us nsk heart of the problem that war slroiild he exwhy is it not clono. T h e nnswer lios in skqpti- cluded from tho results of tho processes of
cism about tho importance of making the truth history. This mcaus the e?rclnsion of ono of
I m o m to tho peoplo; and tliie rents upon igno- the great normnl fenturcs of history if Iiiimnn
rancc of the truths about tho importance of
events in the courso of tinic nre to drift. The
public Imowvledgo, which are part of tlio biggor oxclusiou of mnr can hnrdly bo cspectecl to
and inoro clificult body of truth. Or !t rcsts occur in tho abseiicc of conscious will niid nnniipon sltopticiam ns t o the truth about tho lytic problcni solving. To attributo the cnrly
possibility n11d probnbjlity of \VW nnd about
cessation of wnr to such fnctors ns iiicrcascd
tho untnrc and htontions of tho cnauiy; find undcrstnndiiig of peoples kcause of grenter
numbers of tourists or of culturnl contacts
thoso Loo nro parts of t h o biggor and morn
fiics in tho fnco of the fact tlint mnw occur bcClificulL truth. Thcso csscntial pnrta of the
biggor find moro difficult truth are not Ici~own tween peoples with closer contacts rather than
between peoplo more remote from ench other.
with full sprcad and conviction even within
tlio ruling g r o u p s h our govoriimont. If t h y Their,is no other pretonso mado for tho climination of wnr by socinl processes short of conscious
wovo uniformly hold mi doctrine Aero would be
no ai.gumnmt about Lbom, tho thing would be mastery of tho problem. Wnr is not t o be
abolislied by muddling through bccnusc war
dono. If it is not done i t is clear thnt they
is a part of niiy systcrn of muddling througli.
nro uot so licld with conviction.
Tho unture of the prorevolutionary condition
M ~ i i ygroat Eistoik nchicvomoiits of manIdiid linvc beon accompIi&cd by the processes is another essential point for an untlcrstauding
of gi-owth wvitliout proconcoivod design under of the situation. The etnto of public fccling
tho influoiico of constant piqosivo forces. just before nny revolution consists of a rcpudiaTho dovelopmcnt OI the British parliamentruy tion of an old regime which has failed to pereystam of governlncnt, ILS n wondorfiilly nrticu- form w i t h tolerable h i t s . This is cnsily
lntcd sysLcm of opci.ntions to transmit the ill confirmed by close study of tlio origins of nny
of tho pcoplo while restrninhg it within consti- of tho famous revolutions. It is obsc~redfor
tutionnl limits, is n elwsic instance. As former 119 only by the offorts of intionnlistic hktOrimS
Prosidont Lowvdl of Hnrvwd cxplabod in a to find conscious theoretical design aud p11rpopnpor dolivorod nt t h o Tercentenary of Harvarcl sive behavior. It is clenrcst probnbly in the
Univoiwi ty, this dcsigii mns fully develop$ case of Gemany, where tho beghniug of the
bcfore tho tiinc whan tlio &st cloar analytic \vort<I clepression, and such discouraging incinccount of it \VIS writtcll by Bbgollot. T ~ C dents ns the preve~ltionof tho AuBtla-Gel*mall
custom iwion in 1031, brought out a vote of
aahiovornoiita of fro0 cnterpriso we of n simi1n-r
than a half of tho voters for either tho
niOi*O
typo, in t h o senso tlint tho great results n ~ e
cluito ontsido tho scopc of the consc~ousmilid Nazis or the Communists. The cormno11h t o r
ooos22d6--p
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botween tliesc two othcr\viso opposed partics
wns their radical rejectioii of tlic &sting order.

For a pcoplc whose hope aiid faith in the existing o r h hnd beon exhnusted, and who could
f e d no hop0 unless thcro wns the premise of
fuudnmental change in aims and methods, only
such a mms protest rote could elrprcss their
feolings. I t \VIS the promisa of R drnstic difference of nppmncli, nnd of rutlilcssness in
method, that distinguished tho Nnzis from the
rcgimc which liopcd to mnlie slow liendmny
wvilhout breaking continuity with the past.
Them are many nreas in tho world mhcrc this
condition, or something too closely like it for
comfort, now exists. Tbis statement nftor all
is only a pnmphrnse of the fact thnt we nll
recognize, thnt the world is full of opportunities
for Communist influence. He who denies one
should dcny both. There arc n billion pcople
in the free tvorld who have for less cnuso to be
satisfied with the nccomplisliments of their sgstenis of politics t h n harm the people of the u. s.
T h e U. S. h s outstripped them all. hlany of
t.hem lime fniled to progress aL any sntisfnctory
rate in comparison to the U. S., whether the
progress bc mensurad in purely mnterinl terms,
or in terms of social values. T h o pent up
disappoin tmcnts are intenso enough to includo
axnsperntions, riolent group a n t n g o n h s , nnd
intornationnl t ensions nppronching wnr.
A list of the trouble spots of Lhc world in
mliicli Coniinunism tins no pnrt, or less than a
conti.olliiig part in tlic tronblrs, illiistrntcs tho
point.. For in cac.li of tlicse spots it is oil the
recoid Lliat tension is closo t o tho point of
violence, nncl that impatient men Inck fnith
and h o p iii tho processes of pcncoful and legal
progress. The poiuts of troublo include:
The Cyprus issuo between Grceco nnd
the u. IC.
The position of Syngmail Rhee on the
unification of ICorcn.
Morocco.
Algeria.
Goa as an issue botmeen India and
Por tugnl

.
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Knshniir as nri issue between India
Pakistan.
Israel-Arnb rclntions.
French witlidmad from the UN meeb
ings over Algerian issue.
“Apartlirid~’policy in South Africa.
Efg-ptinn purciinse of arms lrom USSR.
Internal politics in the Argentiac, in
Colombia, atid otlicr Latin countries.

It niny well bc thnt the U. S. by itself could
of the next genrs by
muddling, aside fromthe problenl of wnr. But
to assume that tho billion people of tho freo
n-orld would slinra our faith in our capacity to
muddle through is to assume somctbing in their
minds which in fact is in our minds aud not in
i
l
l ncccpt tho eontinuanco of
theirs. They w
the basic systems t h y have, and believe in the
efficacy of reform, if they nre given adequate
nnd cogcnt reasons for belioving tlint p r o p a s
will in fnct got going. They sill resort to tho
commoiihurmrnrcsort of violence otherwise, and
this mill menu the self-dwtmctio11 of the Free
World. The ancient argument of tho violcnt
revolutionist, as against the pcaccful reformer,
bcfore Chnmiunislll as \roll ns since, has nllmnys
been Lhnt effectivo reforms nrc wrung from
rcsistant rcnctionaries only by violence or thethreat of violcncr, and that wtmo reformers
siiccced t h y owo their success to tho fear of
rorolutiou provided by tho rndicals. If t l h
condition, nnd tbc prcrcvolutionary condition
of rcpudiatioll of the old, cannot bo countered,
wc will liavo not oiic cold war but ninny. This
is n situation wbieh simply caunol be met without a sLForig and cogcnt doctrino wliicli cnii
rcaeli tlie minds of all the pcoplcs. I t emu0 t
bo done by tlic U. S.xuiiidin2 its o m business
and lenving otlicn to mind theirs.
If wo do ninster the situation tho probable
outcome is R permanent peaccIul orclor of the
world. If we do not there will most probably
be ivw. There is also n possibility that me
will fail ~ 1 1 ~that
1
there will still not be war iu
dm familiar senso, but some sort of struggle
without foimnl militnry means, because of tho
get tlirougb its problems
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Rccoptnlica by both sides of tho exclusion from
of military means, o r of gome military
m o m , wvhon t h y become too dangerous to use.
Tho present psychological fact that this would
strain o w present imaginations is no bar to it,
In caso of succeI)Btho outcome must obviously
be n dynnmic but peaceful ordei. This need
no6 bo n world stnle, in spite of the fnct that. in
our 1m.t oxperienco it is only within a state
tlmt thoro hnve been long continued conditions
of ponco. Or ratlior, it n o d not bo a stnto of
fnmilini. typo. It is likoly t o reprosent n form
of fo‘aderdism unlriioirm bo us todny. The decision-mnldng piaccsses which govern men, and
from which war will liavo been excluded, sent
to bho nsll-cnn wibh h e lusincss cyclo, will
iiicluclo far more sciouco and far loss politics
na wo kiioiv politics. Tho prescnt anticipatory
form of L ~ L Ofuturo siLualion nioy pmbnbly bc
rccognizocl in tlic cstablishmont of problomsolving as nil ndvisory nid to docision-making
~I’OP,CSSCY,wvldcli ia going on so rapidly today,
with 1110 npplication of scientilio mothod, more
or loss, to blio poblu~nsolvii~gand tho accoptnnco of tho solutiolls roaclicd, to somo extcnt,
by docision rnalco~s. Tho cscapc from prejudice and partisa11 manouvoring d o h is SO
ncaompliahod arc quit0 impressive in some
hvorablo situations, md the technique, b c h
voiy now, cnn by no means bo supposed to
lisvo ronchcd its dtimaLe dovelopmont. ASsuming that such 8 dcvolopmol~tcan go forwnrcl, tho onemy must bo ne vlllnerablo to proof
o l its ollicncy ns we ourselvcs.
Until tho distnlit time whori tho nvoirlancc of
World war 111 can be regnrded as fin nccompIiebocL fnct, thcro will be a long peluiod of cold
w u k o . Snbstnntinl relnxntion, on gonube
rind ohjactive groands, W i l l cOmO 1RtC. If We
give fol-ty yo&s to tho eiitiro trnnsition for tho
s&l<O 01 MI ostilnnto, w o must assumo that
will rolllnin very rluigcrously probable for tho
fitat t,~vonty, nnd that it will bo only in t h e
k-st d e c d o tknt w o can begin to brmth e & ’
fibout it. 111 tlio mcantimc thoro will be four
major Iceys to tho situation:
WILT
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n. Coiistnnt dctcrmlt militarr strength
h. Growth nut1 stnbility of tlir ecosoniy
c. Rapid ndvnncc 01 the lmckrartl touiitries tluougli normal political I I I ( ! ~ I L S
d. Continuing growth ot rll fmus of iiitcrnationnl joint tlccision-lnnkinp (fctlcrdim).

VI. THE BACKWARD AREAS: REF’OLU-

TION WITHOUT coJIJfu,vIsJI
About onc-qunrter of niniitiiiitI ~rnvrpnrticiW e d in tho building of Wcstenl ClJturc sbcp
b e Renaissnnco, and nlout thrccijuarterj have
not. The threc-qunrters that h e w not nra
by no menns living in culturd void. Thcy
have philosophies and religions and political
systems nnd economic life. Tliey hasre learned
men, scholars in the scl~oln~liip
of their all- .
turcs as them were scliolnn in our culture hdoro
t l c Renaissance who became 89 leariirtl as
mon ctul becornc. T h y are sliiftiug toivnrd the
adoption of Western culture, most rirpitllg in
material teclmologp, most sIo\dy in plilosoplucd and ethical matters and in the socinl basis
of politics. W e liavc tciided for sevcml centuries to think thnt they sliould mRke the shift
with enso, that it must be effortless to ncrept
and copy our ways. W c h a r e bqun to learn
through modcrn nnthropologicul a i d psycliologicnl scicnce mhRt bho resous nrc why tho
shift is so much moro arduous oiid slow than wc
once expcctcd.
Thc condition of the most bncliwnrtl culturcs
is not just a geucrntion bclriild us. Tiic trunsition to bo made is not rcprcscnted just bJ- the
boilding ol schools nnd fnnctories niicl r o d s or
macGnery. T h y liavc n eonlpletc socinl S ~ S tom bnsed upon philosophical attitudes toward
life, toward men, toward tlrc list of their o\sn
minds, tcwfird decision alld nulhoiity. This
system js pre-llodininti, which is to sny dint it
antednbs all the attitudcs aboiit politic3 that
cbarfictcrizotlro motlcru West. It is more than
pre-Bodininu in that it rcscmblcs IWt SO n1uCh
tile Europe of thc enrly sixteenth century as
tho level of mpntnlity dcscribcd by L c v - B ~ ~ ~
“The Mild of tho P h U t i V C ” .

L
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IrlstjtiitionaI rctorms nrc far more difficult to
occonipli3Ii ttiaii is commonl~assumed. This
IIIC
fact nbout tho politics of any c o w
t q , rind esppc*inIlyof reIntivcly bnckwnrd coun~ F ~ C Sio
, ~IiicIiw arc often blind.
TI10 Ilcell for niorc cffcctive riienns to obtain
rpforms I ~ n s1)cen rccogiiized for a century rind
longer. It. \\-as appnrcnt long ago thnt the
politicnliuncliiiicryin such coilutrics U S tho U.S.
or tlic u. K. dit1 not norninlly provide reform
Iilltil long nftcr they wcrc due. Vnrious mcnns
here becn trird i n a long sencs, d designed to
‘mako nrforms follow mor0 reodily from khe &scowry of the need. The first npproneh wns
to c.qand the suffrnge, sccure the freedom of
tlle press, provide universal education, and
have the rcsults then to the obvious mcchnnism
of tho ballot. It was unimaginable to sevoral
gcncrations of reformers that this mould not
provide nn inuncdiatc and undistorted registry
of rationnl liumnu intent forthwith. But it has
becri Icnrncd that reforms do not come because
of dcnionstrablc logic done. There must be
also nn intcrested group, nith n degree of
organization. It must hnvc a strong internel
life of discussion and opinion formation nnd
decision-moliiiig, and e-qcrienced nnd skillful
Ierulership.
The cntire logic of “imperfeot competition”
or of ‘kountcnxiling powcr” applies hero in
politics os n d l ns in economics. Eqnitnble
legislation is no more to be espected than m
cquitnblc price or n q e level, or eqnitnble
tcrms of trndc, in n situntion where either the
~ ~ n i b eor
~ sthe
, dcgrco of organizntiou, or tho
ietcnsily of interest of groups on each side arc
unequal. IYhcrc the numbera nre grcater on
OW side but orgtuhntion bcttor on the otlleI.,
orgunizntion can often outwcigli numbers.
This is liot solely because those enjoying 811
initial ndvnntngc are stupid, grccdy, or cynjcn].
L+t US cousider thc situation in sue11 case as
the u. s. nutoniobilo iiitlustry, and let 11s begill
n ~ u n i h l :tlmt n wngc rniso is jilstified. If
l~boris able to exert great presuro on F O ~ ~
but not n l w on CIrrysIcr or G A ~Ford
,
is in a
‘ ~ 5unfortuoatc position, for if it grants 8

,
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in tllc paticnl systems of tlie many states
which mo not now at tho satno stage of
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Tho devdopmcnt in the non-industxiin1countries is extremely unovcn. Now raw mntcrials
Jovelopment.
production arises nitti grcnt speed nnd ensc in
Land rcform in countria whcro it is a critical backward countrics to srrtiafy the dcmnnds of
issue is w i d of a rnnge of problems wvhicli the indiistrial world. Vnges are better than
nrisc throughout the world when modcrn in- former ones. But mnbrinl living shndnrds
dustry confronts old social and political in- higher tliau primitive subsistcnce inlmc&iatcly
stitutioae. Of tlicso it ~nnybo mid in gcncrnl bccomc dissatisfying, and the economic nntI
thst:
social conscqucnces of n new indilstry nro fnr
extended.
The problem is to staldizo this
the matorial cliaiigcs which occur with
complex
dovelopmcnt,
so that the ensy nnd
coiiipnrntive cnse a t the start generate forccs
swift
kbanges
do
not
bring
nn nccumulation of
for Bocial and institutional chnngc;
11. tho changcs roqiiied nra Oxtrmncllp explosive social forccs working out at slower
timo ratcs until accumulntcd tensions gcnerato
complax ;
disnstcra.
c. politicnl systcins arc not ns sonsitivo to
Tho dovclopmcnt of coloninl arms toward
tho now forccs ~1 tlloy ofton neod to bo if mnttuity by Western standards nlthough quite
clinirgcs aro to occur in good time;
uncven, has not bcon \vholly a record of failuro
d. J c forccs gcncratcci nro hiirnan motivn- for the West. All the world exccpt China and
tions, cinotioid and powerful;
Thailnnd carno at one time or another in the
a. inon will not tolcrato for n long timo an
lnst two centiuies under tho domination of
ii\stit,ultionnl systorn which soem to givo uo European countries. Exccpt in Africa, most
pi*oomisoof effoctivc plwgrcss in institutional of tho foimer dominnted nrene have UOIV become
cliango;
politicdly freo, most conspicuously the whole
f. long contimicd fmstmtion generates
of tho two American contincnts clrcept Quiana
IinLrcrls;
and British Hondurns. In tLia great piacess
g. hatrcds gonmto violcnco;
it hns bocn widely recognized for many decades
h. violcnco in tun1 ccmants hntrda in a now tlmt the colonial powers cannot crpect to
form w1vllic.h pcrmancntly impairs tho condi- c l o ~ n a t cnnd oxploit colonies forever, and tlint
tioiis for progress on lntor problcnis.
right and justicc and prncticnl politics aliko
This coiirso toward progress through violcnco demand the prcphration of socb u c n s for pcaccfill tzaneition to solf-govcrnmcnt. On tlus the
hna bcon tho iiormnl courso of history. The
fact that hcro linvo bccn outstanding cxcep- record is mixed. The formor colonies of
tions docs not disprovo this, though it does Britain, both those scttlcd by peoples of British
nfford t h o positivc bnsis for Lclieving thnt the orII:m.opcneorigin,likottIicU.5.and tlioEngliahold cotirsc c~bnbo cliniqcd. Thu ilnportnnt spcnkiug clominioirs, and somo of thoso of nonthing is that violcncc in the form of civil W ~ N , Eiiropoan popdntion such as India, have sh0l~11,
or of ivars for colonial indepeodcncc, or of civil at lmat compnrativcly, a high degree of political
wars, cannot now occur withont t h c a t c ~ g maturity when thoy bccnmc frco. Somo of the
othor Europenu potvcrm show no suah reco~ds.
bha intcrcsts of tho two grcnt alignments in the
world. As in JCorcn, noither of tho great The formcr Spanish colonies hnvc shorn very
nligninon~s can rcgnrd with equanimity tho errntic politicnl rccords for mare than n century
oubcoinc of cvaii a civil war in n small countqr. since gaining tlicir freedom from Spain. NO
Tho fimdnmentnl proposition romnius that a formcr Fronch colony hns becoxno n stablo and
moll-governed modcrn state. Tho cnse of the
gonoral \VU,
n position in which a weakened
Dutch
is not yet easy to judge, but tllc condifrca world must surrendor without ivm, aro
tion of Indonesia appears noither vcly hoopoful
oxnc~lytho situntions which must bo prevented.
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nor as yet a CBUSO for dcspnir abou t Indoncsian
politics. Tho U.S. rccord in the Philippinca
appoars at’least good and pcrlinps outstanding,
considcring the initial sitiiation.
“Point Four” markcd tlic oponing of n ncw
approsoh by tho Unitcd St~Lcs. Thus far, in
tho six years sincc Prosidcnt Truman proposcd
it in 1949, it has bocn but a shndow of what it
might b-e. I t wa8 originally mnccivcd
a
broad approach to mor0 cffoctivc transmission
of alI those demonts in Wcstcrn culLurc nccdcd
by the non-Wcstorn countries. Tho nccds, of
coimo, range from how to build d m s and
bridgos to how to opcrntc Loapibals and how to
run public and privnlc &airs in an cffcctivo
mannor. “Todinological aid” covors only a
small part of tho spcctrum. All that is most
important hi the succcssful evolution toward
modorn domocracy instcad of townrtl strife
and faction and Communism has bccn loft out.
Thoro have bcen, fortitnnboly, a fcw cxarnplcs
of good progress toward polibical stability along
with rapid ninterial progrcss. Tlic wcs indude 8omo whcre democracy in fair working
ordcr has resultcd, along with fairly rapid rise
of living standards and of alucation. Of tlicso
Turkey and Mexico, cach over npproximntoly
tho last thirty ycars, nrc tlic. b c s ~csnmplos.
Whethor to call tho mcLlJods tltcy liavc appliod
dornocracy or to call tlicm bcncvolcnt dictatorships may bo argunblc. not h y mndc rapid
and fairly well-balanccd progrrss and linvc
caught up rclativoly in rnaluriby end stability
as well as in industrid wcnltli and wclfarc.
India, Cuba, and tlic Miilippincs mny bc citcd
as other possiblc cxnmplcs. ‘l’Iic mosL important thing is tlmt tho cascs provc thai. thc tlting
can be done. Thcy also provc that whcn it. is
dono it is donc not in cntirc nccordancc with
our preconccptions. Tlic dcrivativo lcsson may
bo that thc Turlts and Mcxicans could tcll us
somo things wc ought to lcnrn and kuow ubout
this problem.
The problom cannot Le npprondicd without
noting onc aggravating faclor. Tlic gnp botwccn tho modorn Wcst and t.l~cbackward
countries was oncc talrcn as R diminishing ono
S RET
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when the idan of progrcss was essentially of
progem to a finite end condition. Tho second
industrial revolution, frustrated by the conditione prevailing before 1940 and by the
world dcpreeaion, but releasod by the Second
World War,haa bocn markcrl by advances in
Wcstorn tochnology and industry rnoro rapid
than any bcfore. The boginnings of applicd
social and oconomic scicncc in tho West have,
ala0 bcgun to move apace, and social progress
has boon grwt in tho most leading countries in
the last twonty or thirty ycars. So the backward countries have to movc fastor and farther
to a t & up than if wc wero not moving rapidly
al10ad ouradvcs.
T h o old Amorican attitudc would be to kecp
hands off in this situation. Where we willingly
ecnt out c.!lhtian missionaries in the last
century and still do so on a minor SCnlO, wo
tcnd to think that therc can be no good from
m d d i n g with othcr peoples’ politics and
social systems. If they cannot ruu them
pmpcrly themsclvea without our help it is their
fault bocauso tho principlcs arc known and
obvious. If they do things wrong they must
be sinful. l’his is a slow dying aspect of our
familia old isolationism.
Howevcr, it is a fact thnt wc know a lot that
thoy necd to loarn, and thRt it is fnr easier to
ICfrom toachors than from books alone.
Tho backward countries cannot flounder without dangora to us. Conflicts botwcon nonCommunist countrics wo nicnt for t,ho communists. Isolationism from the problem is
incompatiblc with thc intcrcsts or survival of
the U. S. todny. Whilo dective action may be
difficult, and wo mny wish tlint the problem
would disappcar, sudi immaturity of outlook is
a luxury we cannot nfford.

VIL THE PLACE OF COMMUNISM
Communism originatcd as a western Europoan intelloctual movcmcnt in favor of rovolution to establish a socialist cconomy. The doctrine sprosd in tho lato ninetocnth century e0
Russia, and in 1917 tho Communist Party succcodod in nasuming power in Russia by force.
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Tho wedding

of Communism with Russian
culturo hns produced an ugly giant. Shub’s
analysis of the combination by Lenin of Western socialism with Postern savagery in Bolshevik doctrine is a cogent exposition of ono major
nspcct of this. There is nnotlior. The introdtmtion of socinlism abolislies all centers of ecouomic powcr below the state itself, only at tho
cost of malting tlie state a center of all economic
power. In Western socialism this hypertrophy
of power is corrected, in theory, by doctrinca
about tho democratic government of a socialist
slnto, or by doctrines about tho mithoring away
of the stntc. Xu Wostcrn culturo wo have deapInid a i d cenlurics-old trnditions and institutions
by whioli to act bralces upon tho p o ~ e of
r the
stnla, and tho wliolo tradition of constitutional
govornineiit or of govornmeut imder law, with
tho indopondoiice of judgos, trinl by jury, payliamon tnry responsibility, two p w ~ yor multiparty govmamont, univorsnl suffrage, and
mmiy oLher elemoiik. I-ICIWtlrc introduction
of socialism might, as iu England, not cliango the
chaimctor of tho stntc into an all-po\serfuI
Qnrggnntua. In Russip, whore tbc stato ivns
oxplicitly niid in tlioory nbsolnto and autoomtic, with only tho first fnint intrusions of
domocrstic principles as late as the first docade
of this contury, the concentration of economic
poiver in the stato mas in a totnlly different
context. Russian Bolslievism, aside from nll
nigiunonts as to tho naturc of iVfnncisrn before
Lonin, is n prirnitivoly totalitariau system.
This 400s not mean thnt thoy are only Asiatic
mid in n o way Marxiste. They do inherit from
hhrxisin a comprchoiisive ttpproach to socialpoli ticnl and military problems. Boing central
European rather than Anglo-American in the5
. non-Russian intellcctual roots, they me fer less
subjout than wo to artificial compartmentalization of tho conventional discipIines, far mom
nddicted to think of politics nnd economics
&nul tancously, fni* ~ G S S ndclictecl to trying to
solva oconouiic probloms ns if politics did not
mist. Marx aud Eiignls took the world M
their province, ncccptcd the doctrine of Vico
and others thnt tho culture is not a set of closed
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compartments but that philosophy, art, economics nnd scicnco rn linked and rencb upon
cadi other. Thoy m t c competent books on
philosophy ns moll ns on economics and politics,
Lcnin followed tliem in this, and across tho
span he himself protlucd importnnt books on
econo1iucs-lm2,e~u~~ialiss,
on political theoryThe Slate and Recoldion, on philosophyMaterialism and Empirio Criticism, nnrl on
pmcticnl politicnl tnctics-Lejtism, the hfantile
WeakneM of Commuriwn.
The strvngtli of Communism rests on the
training of 1wgo cadrcs of lenders in (z very
comprehensive system of cloctiino, and in Beir
trained capability to relnte the vnrious aspccts
of nctunl situations by4ogic. This doctrine is
far from beiug all right and true, else they
would loug since have made better progws
tliau they bave, and m e would be simply
woug-lieadd to opposc thcm. But noither is
it d m n g and fnlsc, else t h y vould be littlo
bother And uo threat to us Why.
In philosophy they aro dogmatic, for the
opistemology outlined by Engels nnd Leuin ns
scieohifio in point of view has long since boon
frozen into II dogmatism which is reshictive
and sterile. Their economics is bnsod on no
analysis of nineteenth century economics which
hna long since pnssed out of date. Their concept of capitalisni helougs in a museum of
nutiques. Theit tuinlysis of revolution, as laid
down by Lenin, cleala with national lavolution
only nnd ignoree the typo of muIti-state revolution wbich is tho real problem, and which to
tlie ndvocates of “woi*ld revolution” should,
one would think, havo bccu tlic prime tkrget
of interest. Their concept of the state and of
politics are primitivo ovonimplificatious. Their
coucept of mau is of a barbarian.
The Coxlsmumista speak plaiuly of maintaining tlio essential organs of tho stato until after
the liquidation of nU “capitalist democracy”.
They nro specific thnt thie nicans the mahtcnnnce of the military nnd Litelligollce and
police organs. What is more, uuder thcb
system they hnve novor approached the levo1 of
“withering o\vayl’ in them organs that is

,
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esIiiIitet1,iiiorc t~innowe, iii tho United States.
We linvc Irnriicd, with grent labor and trouble,
to iiioiiitniii cnpnblc military forccs in pencetinic, fur the fimt tiino in OUT history, to meet
the tlurnt of tlicir qzflrssion and subversio~l.
We havc lenrnrcl to opcrntc n security sptcm
iii oiir govcninicn1, aiid our slicer ndsrnrdncss
a l m t it uiiil iiic niuricty it ]ins caused us is the
niost coiirlusivc evidciicc of how little it confonnd to our general inrlinntion. We hnvo
developed n conipctcnt system of intclligcncc
ngcncics for t h first tiinc, nnd Iind pent diffirulty in doing SO. In tlic CommuIiists’ o m
tcrme wc v i m fnr dostr to the “~ritlicringnwas
of the state” thnn they hare crcr bccn, md
linw bccn forretl only by tlicm to rcstorc the
state in this spccial scnse. On thcir part they
still scttle politico1 affnirs at tlic lughcst levcl in
their o m system by conspiracy and violence.
They still opcrntc n prlfi-daaf os Hitlcr did.
They oprratc both espionage and security
sptcms which ore tho apotheosis rather thnn
the “witlirring away” of sucli orgniis of wnr.
They kccp huntlreds of millions of people in the
condition of exploited “have nots” through thc
pen-ersity of a sptcm that dcdicntcs its cnpitnl
p i v t l t to the nienns of war.
We hare bccri puzzled nbout tlic relation of
Coniniunisni to R world rcrolution. Prima
farie, it 110ssccnlcd, if tlirrc is n world rerolrltion
they niust hc right, becnuso tliej- Iinm nhays
insisted thut tlrrrc niiist bc one. But to
identify a revolution nnd to iindmtntid one ore
two diflerent things. U%ntn-c hare is n scliool
of rcvolutioii 011 tlic one Iinnrl, nnd a rerolutioil
oil tlic otlicr, nnd tlie fnct is that the rcvolutioii
is riiorc strnngn Lo !Iieiii tlrnn to us. Tliey have
coiircircd the rcrolution ns n serirs of nntiolinl
revolatioiu OIIIJ-, with no concept of tho f o r m
iiirolrcd iri a rcvoliition of iiiniiy stntrs nt onco.
T h y coriceiw it as tlic orcrtllrolr- of tho
“rupitalists” by the “pro2atndnt’J in cnch
roiintq-, with no conception of how little
sunilnrily tlicrc is betnwn their class concepts
niid n ~nodcrnsociety. Tho lVorlc1 Won nre
pr0pa.b- rccognizcd by then1 (ns by US) OS
iiirolved nith tho revolu tionary c h n n p going
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on, but tliey have not st all rocognizod than(19 “”m betweon the states” and a~ tho
nnt~irnlly-to-hs-e~ec~d
form of civil
of
the \iiorld community. WorJd War 11 ha3
passed for them as meU ns for us ns a ~ n with
r
110 serious nnalysis in retrospect. It WS
I
foreign body in history SO fu 118 COI’nmlllist
doctrine is concerned, something to which their
little theoi*jcgp1.e krclevnnt and unilluniinnting.
This pnrndox of a red revolution Wcl fi
false school of revolution is no s t T R 1 i W to
history, howevor. It is quite impossible to
slrow nny correspondence botmoen tho logic Of
D revolution, such ns that in Britain in tho
17th cciitiiry, or tho French Revolulion, nntl
the idens of the revolutionists who took 1)ru.b
in thrm. Tlie rcvolutionists chose courses or
nction, and being normally ratioii~lmon, Lllay
tried to do so, as men must, on the bnsis of II
view of causes and consoqiicnccs, of faults i n
the old system and of goals to be nccomplisliorl.
Historical retrospect & o m thnt their ostiinntce
of cnuses and forccs mere pnrtly right, pnrlly
in gricvous error, and that the canaequenccs of
their actions differed fldely from their wollc x p r d intentions. The Communists miLh n
dogmatic doctdno which mas lockad mora tlinn
a generation ngo simply do not iluderstand tho
Tmonticth Ccntiiry. The U. S., with its abhorrcnce of dogma [luring the snme period, hns
cmntetl the Twentieth Century, iinclcrstnnds iL,
ontl is s t i l l quite nstoiiished nt itself.
Tlicir errors do not, unfortunntoly, mcnn tlint
they nre wrong nboitt everything concorning
the nienns t o their ends. Tlie kind of thing
are wrong nbout is not n proof of shoor
stupidit.y. In ninny ways, nnd particiiIru.ly ill
any8 hist hnve n benriug upon thcir s~lf-chosol~
etriiggle with the world, thoy &I-0 not s t q l i d
but Clevcl’, not blind but perceiving. I n p”liculnr situntions they esiunino tlio social forces
in &,Y, nnd nrrive nt cstiinntcs of the sitiialinll
nnd choices of courses of action ivliih ”0 too
often remnrknblg renlistic nnd en’octivo. Tlqr
~ I O Wnn cspecid siipcriority to tllo Fvestcu.ll
dernocrncies whenever B sitlinlion involvm
what we rqwd as hwd-boiled politics, nlld lvo
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liavo ~incito lewn mucli of tliis k i h of rcnlism
since the mid-tlWies, wliich tlioy did not have
to locun.
Thcir broad lheorcticd approach to strategic
p~oblemsmakos them ndept a t long range plans.
T h y are fully trnined in thinlring of distinct
phnsos in any long teim sequence, quite prepnrcd, montally, to follow one tncticd lino for
ycnre and diift to another when it is judged
thnt the t h o ]ins cOine to do so. Their presont
shift townxd tho more agrooablo or nnlenable
fino is their fourth, tho othors boing -thoso of
1022, 1035, and 1941. Their cnpncity to revcim ngnin, froin soft to linrtl cannot be
tloubtcd, hhVhg boon tlcmonstrated also four
tiincs, in 1018, 1027, 1030, and 1Q4G. For a
long timo tho Wcst was liiglily disoriciitccl
cvcry Limo t h y took a mnjor turn of policy,
nnd tried to nss1iinc that tho toxnporary direcbiou wvm t h o bnsic and porinnnent direction in
epito of tho osplicit doctriiio of Lcnin that tho
coui~emist bo n zig-zag ono.
Tho truth of llio matter is that the world
revolution has outgrown Marximn and Cornmiinism. I t is tho Unitod Statos which represents thc most revolutionary stnte of economy
a 1 ~ 1socioty and polilics, not Rnssia. The
revolntion docs not inonn the dostruction of all
the great t r u t h that liave boon learned in the
WQSt. Tho Communists’ offorts to turn tlioir
bnck on iiinotoonth century evils havo rositlted
in thoir rojocting tho p o d and lieoping the bad.
ALtho Snme limc mnoctwn soionce and technology
are in o now phnso of devolopment and the
conditions of lifo on tho planet ape presenting
problems for wliich Mnrsisln and Communism
R ~ lcss
O
and lcss pertincnt.
Tliorc is one vary groat advantage on tho
Communist sido which rosts upoii their faults
rather t h n being ivonlconod by these fnults.
For tho bnckmnrtl coiintrics, Communism with
its party-etnto or police-stnto, and its &m
bolicf that violence is the inovitablo hnndmnidon of progretm, O i f O f 8 a crudo solution to
all tlio dificultios of reform. It is onsier to
hato aiicl to Itill than to pc~~uhclo
in xnnny
situations. It is nlwnyB easicr to nswt one’s
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own position than to int.egrnte tho elements of
truth in conflicting psit.ions. I t is ensier ~AJ
seo the error of the other and the virtu0 of oneself than to see the converse aspects. The task
confronting the bnchnrd peoples is more
tlifticult than what BO have accomplished in
our pnst, simply becnuse they Llavo to trnverse
in o far shortor time a coursc which took us
ceuturies. With cxtrnorclinnry luck it might
happen thnt they would produce lenders of t.ho
Lighese calibre mho would master it. To rcst
our hopes on that would be pure Micnwberism.
Tho dice arc loaded iu favor of Communism,
nnd this will rcmain true except as tbc efYectivo
menus nre k i n d to ns9w-o tho solving of thc
problems of progress througli reaponsiblo means.
It has h e n stated more t h u once nbove tlint
tho Communists have had an ndvnntng in
their integrated ideology nnd doctrine. There
tins also been nn ndvantago to 11s in not hnving
hncl one up to uow. If o m goes back historicdly over the idens which have h e n N O S t
influential on our siclo, any attempt to bnvo
formulntcd (lootrine at nny timo might linvo
beon qiiite dnngcrous. Tho pwiod of tho
Noutrnlity Acts was certainly a timo nhon
American doctrine would have been a queor
fish. Our lnck of doctriuo has partinlly represented a feoliug that our doctihe mns tlia obvious truth and needed no stnt.ing; me have
lind more doctriiio than w o have somctimes ndinitted; but our pretenm to lnck of it, and tho
dogree of our ronl lnck of it, have left the way
open for the sort of improvisation by aliich
w e have so succcssfully met more thnn one
crisis and arc still in business. This does not
mean that we iioed no cloot~iiucnt nll. Our
need is greater thno IVO CLPQ aivnre of. What
is inoro IVO now have enough esqmience and
have abandoned enough of our old illusions, SO
that a doctrine if we now formdate it might
have three important charncteristics:
a. It might be far suporior to Cornmiinism
in retnining tho great values of Western
civilixntion.
b. It might be far superior to theirs in
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scientific objectivity, a far better opernting
tool for estimating situations and ohoosing
courscs of action, and t
u good for us as
tlloirs for them in facilitating unity in the
complex codrcs which bavo to conduct our
aff airs.
c. It coidd retain the element of skepticism,
of openness to rcvision and improvement,
and to further discovoq of truth which
oontraclicts old prcjudice, where theirs lins
become a dogma.
In summary, they think that w e ape in R world
revolution nnd tlmt they o m it. T h y have
prenched for years that it must coma. WO
have shut our eyes to it. Yct w c am moro
revolutionary thnn they, more modern thtm
they, and mom redistic than they about this
same world revolution. The U. S.ia far more the
protngonist of the revolution thnn they nra,
and is cast in tho role of its leador and exponent,
while they have distorted nnd perverted it into
a rcactionary thing. It mould be tw-edp if
they tvcm to win. It should be bnsically
comedy, and comic as well, if we outmaneuver
them and create the futuro world in spite of
their opposition.
Their power is now suck as to make the thing
nbout ILS difficult na can be tolernled. The
loss of China to Communism \vas n veiy serious
loss. Their mnterinl power is n power for distitrbnnce, through military might, tllrongh
scieiitific cnpnbility, tliroiigh trntle nnd inff iience
and prestigc. But the weiglit of all mowces
still favors us, and if wc connot win with such
weight it must be becnuse of a gross failure to
learn how to orgnnizc our nssets.

YEII. THE POSITION OF THE U. S.
Tho U. S.has accepted the role of conter and
leader of the world reluctantly (19 becomes a
lender who might bc a good ouo. It hns movod
only wvlien its own interests mcro clea~+ly
tbrente n d and wvliore it mns obvious that no other
powcrwoiild nct effectivelyif the U..S.mouldnot.
It has tried repoatcclly to put away mo~lclprob\

lcms though such gadgetry devices na tho
League of Nations aud the Kellogg Pact mid
the Neutrality Acts. It hns avoided thhlrinl
about tlie opeintiond problems of tho lmt of
the world to such an extent that it has lint1 110
body of organized doctrim about such problo~ns.
It still &oms R tendency to approach t h o biggo$
problolns with a policy of muddlo-th~.ough.
Lnrgc scctors of opinion still resort to Mianwberish optimism whenever imnodhte tlvunls
give them any latitude to do so. Amorionn
thinking, in the forms that worn dominnnl
enough iu Amolic~nlife to dominato our polities, 11nda ghastly rccord in tlic first l i d f o l llh
century for misconceptions, mistnkes, ant1 I d urcs. Lippmann has davoted much enorgy Lo
analyzing the roots of this inadequacy ol U. S.
thinking on internationnl afhirs..
Lippmann’s views can bo summarized in R fow
excerpts:
Is I t not true that In tho twentiotli contury \vu I i n ~
wltneased on the one hand the rise of tho Ifniloil
States to preernlncnce smoiig the nations, to n lninltion of g e n t lendership and immenso rcspoiinii)lllty
In shaplng the dwtiny of mankind? And on tho oClior
hand, ie it not elm true that the couwo of o v o i i t ~L,
etrcm with tho debris and mreobge of irlgli nricl
hopeful declarstlons of poloiloy: with Wflson’e I I U I I trallty, Wilson’s Foburtaan Points, and tho COVOIIRIIL
of tho Leagile of Nntlons; with the \l’adiillKioit
tmatios of dlsnrinainent nnd the Kellogg Pnril. 1.0
outlaw wnr; with tho Dnnw Plan, tho Yoiutg H i i l l ,
end tho Hoover Moratorium to recoiistruot lho pwr~kl
after tho First \Vorld R‘sr; with the Btimsoa rlooirllla
to prerciit ngqression; with tho Neiitrnllty ACL
befom tlrc Second World Wnr; with tho qitnrnllillll~
spec011o l Frnnkliii Roosovclt, nnd tho Four PI*Ic(loIiiH,
nt)d Hull’s Saveritcc~i Points, nad tho Atlntrllo
Cliartor, nnd the Ynltn Doclnmtlon, nnrl tho Trtlrljnll
Doctrine?
111 the Ameriaan ideology tho strug&! for oxlutorio~~,
And tho rivalry of nntiolis for advnntagen, nro lrnlcl
to bo wrong. abnormni, nsd tmnsltory. Oltr fllr{liK~I
polioy thmughout this pcriod has been danlltlnlotl IIY
the bellef that the atriiggle does iiot exist, or b l ~ r l b
It cnn bo avoided, or that it cnn be nhlish,hctl. Iiu.
CRUSO of this belief our niu lins not bcen to ,wKltlnio
and to inodernto nnd tu conipose tho conflicts A l i t l 111~
issues, to dleCk nnd to bnlanco the colbtoi1dll,py rorusn,
Our aim bas iiccn eltlier to nlmsttiitl fmln tlio at!-IIKKio,
or to nbollsh tho ehgglo immedlntoly, or to ~ ~ I I I ~ I I ~ L
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criisndca ognlnet

tllOSQ iintiona that most aotlvely
c o n t h e tlie struggle.
not only ignorcd tho developmont of the
inoms to nchieve our ends; wo chow as tho ends of
our efforts a sot of idoale which wcre incornpatiblo
with nll tho inenns of noliievlng any ideals.
Wo must sook tlie mu80of our dlplomntio fdlurca,
thcitforo, in our o m inlnde. We muat look for the
ORLIBO of troublo not In mntcrinl oiroiimsmicor but in
oiir own hnbits of t h O U g h t whon wo nro doalbig with
forclgn A f f n i r S nnd with tho formrtion of Amoricsn
polJoy. In tlio poriod Iron1 Woodrow \Vil801i to
NRITY 5. Triimau our foreign policy lins mlscarriod
80 rc~ularly~BCJIIILW thoro lins bcoii iiiterposcd wlthlii
oiir own miads, botwcon tho oiitcr world nnd o w
fIulVCR, IL oollocL~oi~
Of stcrcotyped profiidlccs and
saorcd COWS nnrl wlsbfu) ooncoptlons,whioh inlampre8ciit 611C untiiro of tliitlg~,wliioli falslry our jud~inonts
of ovonts, nitd wliioli irl~lbittho lorinstion of worknl)le
poliokfi by wttlcli our nvnilal>lomentis ean he clovotcd
offiolo1itly to rcalixiblc cnda.
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ngrces with Lippmniiii in dotail

or not, i t is cortninly hard to avoid accoptiug
at lonst that bborc is mriclt tru~hin his tlioeis.
Tho prescnt wiilor fads that while the oxplnnnLion off ci*cdby Lippmnnn is rathor iundequats
nnrl a fullor mamination of tho historic p11d
philosophic roots ot our mistcrl~o~
is required,
tho basic clmgo of mircality is correct.
In nclditiou to somo gcculinritios of mind
which marlo 11smuch troublo until recently, we
linvo soma difficulties wvith our govcrnmeiitnl
organiznt4on dso. For R long time tliie wn.9
la~gdyd u o to the simple fact that thero were no
orgnnizcd EIgOJlCiOS io our governmoat designed
nnd nasignod to tliiiilr about eomo of the ~ l g
which lmvo to bo thouglit aboul. Also, in part,
it is duo to spccial fonturos and coneoquonccs 01
our systam of separation of powas.
Tho problom of wlint IVO slioultl say to the
world is illustrntivc. In spite of OW pretense
that \YO d l undoi~tartdtho principles of democimy, m y slatcmcnt of theso principles is
nctiially n p n r t b n mattor unless it is mado
quih vngue, and wo1se tlinn bhat, licither of
tho major partics Iins any f i l m and nnmiimoue
position. Thcra is somo group in this country
wvhich w
ill iieo in opposition to almost ally
formulrztioii that can bo offorerl. Recd, also,
t h a t in our poIiticn! systcln thwe is 1*00mfor
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decisions to be dominated by nunoritics, in
every cas0 whero a small group feels stroiigly
and malres a loud noiso, while the majority is
unconcerned becnusc it is coneerued about
otllor thine. If ten pcitent of tlic people feel
strongly, mliilo tlic otltor ninety percent cither
arc uncouccrned or divided, it is ensy for the
ten percont to h e tdieir way in tho pmccsses of
democratic govcmnient., for they can dcliver
decisive votes. This is well-know to nll
students of bmericnn government nnd politics,
What it mcnns in rolntion to U.S. foreign pmpaf p d a is that it is nlinost impossihlo for tho
government to nddrcss the world in other tlinn
pusillanimous or bowdlorized terms nithou t
raising a storm of protest in tho U.'S. from somc
group, niid only if it can gnin tlie compciisntory
support of some comparable group. Tho ouly
correc~veis strong support from thc White
House,which is the only U.S.insti tu t ion occep1cd
by the American peoplo ns spoal\ing for the
uationd uitorest rather than for local niid
parochial intorests of nll kinds. Only tho
mito House can mouse tho mildly interested
majority ngahst the intensely ititcrested fow,
The U. S . and its maiincr of liviiig, and the
methods by which it conducts its nffairs, nre
dficrllt to eqlaio, apart from any difficulty
of nttniiiing ngrcemeut. The U.S. economy is
now activated by n Ilighiy articulated system
of privnto and governmental factors. Likc tho
Biitieh constitution before Bngehot, it has boen
s constructed by tho work of many nrchitects,
but hns been clearly niinlyzed in ita whole offect
by nono. (Thisis D eunimary stntomtlnt, not
meant to imply prejudice thnt some recont
boolrs may have made loiig strides in this
respoct.) The politicd sptm of the United
States is far different from what it was tlirco
docodes ago, nnd is still clinnging r~pidly.
The major intoma1 actious of Lhe U. S.,which
wo the best e6denco of everytliiog ahollt Us
on mhich it is diflicult to fuld the riglit words,
are basically consistcut when examined, but toll
only mlint we nccornplisll and not h o w we do it.
In politics ve haw discovered, Icarncd, hnd
become axperionced prnctitionore, of the art of
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providing adcqiiate power on tho side of needed,
reforms. This is fer from pcrfect, but it is
far moro clfcctivc now than formerly. This
reflccts n sort of mass competeuce in politics,
a vitality in the people themselves, that is tlic
real sourco of strength. It is politicnl skill ~t
the level of tlie PTA,tho labor union locnl, and
a multitude of other elementary fornis of political lifo, which gives our political system tho
character of free enterprise and dynamic stnbility. Loaclcrship is not absent, it is effective
because prospective followers are not inert. It
docs not take the old form of bossism bccnuso
the capacity ia too middy distributed. A senso
of responsibility for the gencrnl effects of pnrticulnr acts is more and more evident, nith
less and less tendency to practice the old
principle of everybody for himself.
Problem solving methods lieve more and
mom influence on thc decision making process.
In the most advanced form, this is represented
by scientific studies to produce ndvico for
policy makers. I n more rudimentnry forms,
it is represented in a heightened level of debate,
nn acceptance of the merits of the argument, a
restraint placcd on individual or group intorest.
Our economy is nlso now a groat system of
private nud govelmmciital factors. Its tremendous productivity reflects tho high motivation of free enterprise. Its freedom f r o m
obsolete nnd misdirected accumulations of
wealth and power roflcct tho incoiue tax
system, tho anti-trust laws, and the Iow
interest rate. Its combination of competition
with Imp-scale production reflects the sheer
size of tho big cconomy, with internal barriers
and impedheiitn restminod by the freedom of
in tcrstate coii~mercc. Its freedom rofiecte tho
fact that the ills of older anti smnller economics
in Euiapo, which Icd to the movemont for
socialism ns R remedy, bavo been passed by in
the United Skates, with socialii left in tIio
limbo of unrenlizcd wid unnccessnry concopts.
The rolntivdy equitnblo share3 of labor, of
mnnngcment, of commerce, nnd of agriculture,
in the national dividend, reflocts tlie organized
power of eoch to chim its rights and the poww
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of nll to restrain the excessive claims of each.
It &o rcflects the dynamic balance of political
power. Tlio relatively narrow range of living
standards for t h o very great part of the PeoFlo,
with difforentinl of ten to one, covering moro
than nine-tentha of tho people, narrower t h n
in Russia, rcflects both the grcat productivity
and the feat of preserving motivation withoat
excessive indivjclual wealth. To the outor
world this is for the most part sheer py~tory.
To Americans thornelves it is dso mystery,
sinco few understniid the whole, while cnch
knows his part with an obviousness born of
experience and liviug, and lcnowv~it without tho
qiicstioning wvhicli would prompt Iucidily. It
is easiest to defino our economy in torms of
mlint it is not. It is not t h o “cnpitaliem” of
Marx or the Commuiiists. I t is not tho frao
economy of Mises end HayeIc. It is not the
. socinlism of tho British socialists nor tho stnto
monopoly of the Communiats. It is the revolutionary reality that surpnsscs dl those poor
conceptions.
The record of action toward the world is
far more mixed, ant1 is the evidonce that \YO
havc beon slow to recognize our relation to
tho world. On the ono hnnd me have been
guilty of e i ~ o mof judgment and of failwee
to act. From tlie i i ~ ~ t d i tncts
y and tho
dcmohiiizntion of 1940 to the loss of Chinn
ono can niake a long list of instances wllcro WO
judged wrougly, or ~ h ~ \YO
r owrongly judgod
t . h t we did not need to judge. A t tho snmo
tiino thoro is a coiitrasting list of great nctions,
from oiv conduct townrd Cuba nnd the Philippines to tho Mnrshnll Plui, MDAP, NKYO,
oiir proposnls for control of atomic energy, oiir
intervention in Korea, nncl imnny othors, wIiicJ~
cnii be suuuned tip only ns evidence that IVO
have recogiiimL many of tho obligrhons nncl
opporbunitics of lendorship, and many of tlie
rcaponsibilitios that accompany our axtraordiunry power. Furthermore, t h e is the long
niid nrcliious record of re-boling 0111’govwnmcnt
for continuing active participnLion in thc
critical condition of tho tvorld, not only tlu.ougi1
tho re-establislunent of military strcngtll, but
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through the dcvolopment of reasonably compotont intelligcnco,of amodorn diplomntic systom,
of improved goveimentnl management, and
of improved conduct of legislative busincss nnd
of oxociitive-lcgislntivordations. Finally, tliero
is tho clcw ovidenco of our.roluctance to impose
our will, most evident in our raluctmco to
nccopt socurity restrictions, in our vary diciilty in establisLing nn intolligouce system,
nnd in oiu engcr post-ww chnobilization. We,
not tho Soviets, uiidoitook a progmni in 1040
which approximnted t h h conccpt of t h e ’
“withering RIVILY of b h State,” :so fnr ai d
mpocts of tlic stnto relntcd to the nffairs of,
otliur nabions iyna concoriicd.
.
“Isohtionism” is thc old lime of thc ehment
hi tho Ainlrricnll mild which assumcd that if
wvo could maiingo ow ow11 affairs, tho otliv
iihtiotis sliould bo nblo Lo innnsgo their owU.
Sisco wo have rccognizcd tlint “isolationism”
\vns wong-lwndecl, wo hnva bccomQ bliiicl to
tlio vir~iiowhich it O X ~ C ~ B for
O ~ it
, did oxpress
virtao ns woll ns a ntwro\v hcdonism. Tho
wholo recoid of our isolntionisin is tho conclueivo nii8wor to any and r d dinxgcs that \vo nre
imporialist 01%war-moiigerors.
Tho rocord ie fnr mor0 conaistcnt thnn even
have bcoii slow, but
wa ]lILVQ bccu ( L ~ Y ~ c We
.
n o t qnito too slow at any time, t o lorun now
lossons and to tako iicw steps. We have bccii
dow, hiit not quito too slow, to undcrtalce
solno of tlie most dificdt and uiiplcnsanl; of
tho tmlcs imposed, sI1cIi ns htcpigencc, security,
and conecrjpl;ion in pcamtimo. Wo have beea
g~llQ~Ous
in grnntiog wonltli and rc~ourccato
overy provcn ueMl. IrEiiori~ally, the record
11n~
bcal mudl inor0 systcmaLic mci ooiseistent
tllan it bns scorned. Tlic viow of the forest
1Ins bccu obscwcc\ not only by tho towering
L;l.ea of papticulay O V ~ I l t s ,but by tho underbrllsl~of confusocl detail and tho brainblca of
con hovcrsy
Tlloro ja mndi to bo dono hero. Tho sources
of Ali1cl.jcnUpowor 81%0 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ . c &toc Amoriven
calls by tho supaficialitios of nnturd reaoiu’ccs
allcl productivity. qyio AmeriOfill scholairt and
oxpwk hnvo 1 1 d tI10h nom to tho grindstono

.

of detail, and linve gencl*nUyfailed eo integrato
the whole. As Allnn Xevim has nsscrtd, tho
historinns have follo\vcd a miscouception of fbe
logic of American development,, We no\v need
. to define ow placc in the wvorlcl when \vo hare
neglcct.cr1 tho basic work for sucli R dcfiniiiou.
Wo necd Do tell 0t.kci.s tho sccrcts of our succcss,
when we bavo not yet understood those secrets
ourselves. Our government needs to spenk to
tlie world with n coilsistcnt 81ld deny voice,
when we cmmot pet endow it with tltc right
and power to spcak for 113 who cnnnoY agree
among oiuxclvcs. Abovo all NO uccd to estnblish hi our nlinds as Lincoln put it, Wiere we
aro M d \vhithcr we we tending” so as to “bettor
know ivli~tbo do and how to do it.”
with otu. strengths ~d weaknesses we are
cast by forciblo h o b in the role of lcndcr of tho
frco wvoikl. coiuses of common nction moUg
frco nations can be taken with couficlcuce awl
onorgy only if we nro su1*o to supprt tiicm.
Only if we initinto thou is our suppork swdy
avidcut to othcrs.
Common kctionis important in this situation.
1% rightly fcel not ody that me cnunot do the
job by ouiwdves, but that if we did so it would
not como out right. But talk of cnmmon nction
has dl too frequcndy a tono of mnlring comllloll
nction an oud in itself, RS if tli’*o wore soma
ruticle of faith which makos colnrnorl action tho
touchstone of sure vktuo mcl auccoss.
Action requires dccisions. Decisions among
allios as among men aiiyvliere iu nny nunibei3
hnvo to be mnrlo by processes that take
‘or loss time, and idti& i~~volve
t,he woigKug
of cvidenco, study, nrgumertt, and anthority
or voting, in vwioiis mays and degrees. Docisions mi bo made by comnancl, and must bc
SO mndc, in the singlo brnin which cnn die
thorn with lemt t h i o , when nctioii must be
taken in least time. Decisions can bo mnde
by tho proccsscs of the law, with ns much time
consumed as is iiecessnry to exmino nll evidencc
and to hcw dl nrgumeuts, when t h o i8 not
csscntid. Thy can Be mado by negot,iation
or politics, without pretense to reconcihtiob
of alI tugurnants but yct with R common decision

’
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for nction, ns in the bnrgaiiiing of the market
place or iii the politicd piacessw of a committee
or a congrcss or u n election. Or they can be
arrived at through tlie’problemsolving p i w w
of scientific or espert investigation, if nnd when
tlie findings of tlie scientists aro accepted by
the actors. Decisions in a coalition nre not
different from decisions in a government in this
respect. Command can be used only if established by the will nnd consent of the pnrticipants. Science can be used only if those who
niust follow the advice ofthe scientist dan follow
its logic, or if they nre inipresseci enough mith
the prestige of tho scientist to accept his advice
without undclstanding.
In R general sense blrere must be a trend toFard federalism. This is iiot to be interpreted
only ns a formal development exhibited in
federal types of institutious and agencies. It
will take fnr more the form of joint decisions
on common courses of nction, with the constant
emphasis ou the necessity of inteiulcpendence
and of the necessity for compromise. Without
the simultnneous use of problem solving techniques in mnjunction with decision-m&ig
teeliniques, this would result only in constant
compromise. of principle and corruption of the
results. Progrpss toward standards must go
fomnrd with propqs tOWRrdS agreement if
compromise is not to crode nll principles. The
iluportniit issue is that a modern penceful order
is inconceivnble wivithou t decision-making procditrw; tlint decision-mabug oiily by a rigidly
organized world stntc would be only M aLrnpolntioii of the pnst wiLh all its limitatioiis,
thnt tlie fiiture coiiclitioii is inore likely to be
soniethiiig dilfereiit from anything me can yot
I~nndlewith our concepts and ways of thought,
t.lint truth nntl erroi’ will remain as musos of
BUCCRSS and fniliwe, ond that agreement for its
own snko is no test of truth.
If common notion were to be elevnted to a
mnndatory pii~iciplethen, whnt would bo the
result? Given t,he ways in which mon conduct
nfhhs, the rtsult would be most often tho
rcsultnnt of negotiativo or diplomatic-political
processes. As in our own politics, tliorc would

S
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be nn exnggeratcd leverage for spcoid hderests.
Further, the processes of decision iu a coalition
or alliance aro subject to uianimity, IL groa~
weakncss always.
If all actioils of our n l l j ~ c ewvero to bo
common thcn there would be three conso-

. .

quances:

(I.

Some actions mould ncver occur becauso
there codd bo no decision on time by tho
laborious and slow processes avnilablo.
b. Many decisions would reflect compibmiso for the Bake of unanimity to suo11 an
axtent ~ 1 9to ruin the effectiveuessof the nction
taken.
c. The ruinous results mould soon clissolvo
the alliance, uulcss it lcd to the introduatiota
of stronger met,hods.
Tlicn what meaning and valuo can wc nssign l o
“common action.” It must moan tlds. Wa
will nevcr act alone in situations in wvllidt t ) i ~ ~ o
is tune to consult our allies, nor ngniilsL Llioir
oxpress will except whore they difl~rnri~ollg
themaelves and the necessity for soine action is
nppnrent. We will seek coUeotiva nction in
every m e where it is appropriate find prhclicnble. We will seck to dovolop commoB
doctrine and stnndiuds by which to incransu tho
sense of tenmwork nncl of spontaneity iu acting
independently for agreed objectives.
But, also, we will never fsil to act, with OP
without o w ~ l J i e ~ ’ ~ c o n ~ ~
wlicn
~ l ~Pi0
e n s~CoL~y
~e,
of tho Free World demands immediate aclioa.
We nil1 not fail to accept this i*eaponaibility,
heavy ns it may bo. To RVOid this iiivolvoe oiir
doctrine in uilrcnlitics, howover idealistic. If
we accept this responsibility tliu coinrnon mill
of the conlition will bo nssured by tho nsaurnnco
of vinbilit,y. If wo accept it, tho truth cRn bo
served. Cominon will and common rccognition of truth nnrl common hope cannot r c a ~
upou a doctrine of commoii nction subject to
fatal impediments to right and necossnry action.
Unilatoral nctioiis have bcoii iicccssniy governl times in the coum of the Cold War Lhus
fm, nnrl ~ R V Obeen tnken. Ono wna tho (10cision to dovolop tho capacity to uso ntoinic

I
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WILT11. Anothor mns tho deckion to offor the
Bruwch Proposnls to tho world, rcpcatod or modifiod in several later versions, but standing as R
imilntoral move of profound significance. An-
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It meam that if we do not know wc must not
guess wvishfully. Tho necessary may incliidc

a safety margin. Only when knomlcdgo of
onemy capabilities is absolutcly ccrtaiii nnd
precise cnn mnrgins be dispensed with. Such
cmes will be tho exccption, in fnct tbey nro
0 t h WRB the decision to fight in Xorca, while
seoltiog UN support. Others have included tho substantially impossible.
If me cnn bo uncompromisiiig on this issue
proposd of tho Marshdl PlM, tho Truman
Doctrine. These do not rcpresent common mo can surely find the mornle to rn&e the
action except RS thoy fit into a much larger I I C C W ~ T sncrificcs abatover they may be.
And me cnu then be rcaliitic on any 0 t h issue,
pnttorn of common action. They do represent
Lho nccoptnnce of primo rcsponsibility, md the for none is so seductive with ita proniiscs of
fulfillmont by the strongcst partnor of tho con- welfare and of politico1 advantngo ns this one.
diLiona which make a coditiou possiblo. Tho It L not necessary that me expoct perfection
doctrine of "common action" musk not be mis- of ouselves overnight in all things, but it i s
nccessnry that we earn the right to all the tinic
bnlcon ns excluding such uuilnternl nclions.
Ctivoii this, tlie U.S. is iiiovitably cast ns londer it takes lis to go on learning what IVC havo to
of tho Freo Woikl. It has the matcrinl powor learn. The rnaintonancc of unbrokeu cletorivliidi permits rlocisions and actions DS compre- rent strength ie the price of t h o , aid it
licneivr! a8 tho situation. If tho U. S. docs not buy all tima if me nover chcnt ou the price.
The determination of hnoricfi to maintain
lcncl, nobody olse can. Tho U. S. is in somo
an effcc!ctivedaterrent position is tho cornorwnye ill-equipped for its role, yet its weakstoiic. In tho first place w e must not fail. In
ii08sos w o Llio wenkncms which have nccomthe second placc, our determination must bo
panicd its strengths. It is wcnk on ideolo&xd
dochino, but tlicreforo its doctrine, if now appnreut, for it is tlio fnct which all tho free
€oi*mulated, cnnnot be so obsolcte. It I i n ~ world must know. This fact, that we aro delnckod modern orgniiizntiou for noccsemy plail- termined, must enter their minds and affcct
ning and intclligenco, but it 110s rnpidly their thinking DS 0110 of tho very few most
important premises for all tShorlevolopment of
worked to make up such tlcficiencios. It h~
been subject to sentimentd illusions, but it hns the free wotld in tlio noxt fow decndas. I t is
the premisc wvliicb makos it possible to nsunio
found a prRCt.iC&litycrisos which lins permitted
it to alarvivo a sLrcnuous schooling by h ~ d that tho whole difficulty nnd cost of ;espousible
~)rogresswithout violenco is worth bearing, nnd
cxp,oiGmco. It is closoly appronching innturjty
tliat world war or tho dofcat of the U. S. mill
for i b role, if i t hns not ronclicd t l h dmndy.
Otlior papers linvc cmplinail;ecl in moro thM not vitinto tho nccomplishmer~tsof evoly othcr
nntion. To mako our deterininntion cloar is,
0110 p l a n tho all-important issue of maintnining dot,eir.enL strongtli in arms, ~ n d
the hwmd- bnsicully, ail honest innttor of nlaintaiuing determiiintioii. But it is dso in pmt n surface
o\is inatability ~vIvllicli ciiaractmizes this taslr.
T h o iwuo need not bo disoussed again ill d c t d mattcr of how mo show tllis doterminntion. If
wo cut our arms budget at tho Gist appenrance
at Lliis point. But tho issue is tho most critical
relnxed tonsio~iwith the Soviet, it will not
o m , in tho senso of sotting tho criteria which me of
bo clear tliat me we determined. No mor&
hnvo to moot.
\vill then suffice to iiinke it clenr. This docs
Tho U.S.hns to find tho wisdom and ski1 to
not menn thnt no reduction of OUT dofeuso
msms with ruthless objoctivity Ihe actual pace
w d SC~IQ
of weapons dovelopmonte. This docs budgot c ~ never bo mado. It doc8 mean tl1at
riot mean tlmt w o linvc to know precisely when fie explanation t o the U.S. and to the world as
t o \dmt we R ~ Wnevortlroless dohg to maintain
. tho anomy will have R weapon, or how many.
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tllc (icterpxit will haw to bo very VCrY Clem.
1t1comi(1erntion of all tho technological-militars
facto=, tllerc appears little chnuce that 8 s ~ b -

stalltin] butlgctnry reduction cnn be compatible
vvitli U.S. dcternunation in tho noxt decode.
Tllc possibility of cstabli&i.ng n positive
molirntion for tho American people d o e not
mMu1 that. it w d l ocour just bccause it is needed,
Jiorcvenjust because it is inspiring. Americans
hn\q bceii saturated with individunbsm for a
century, nnd thcir habitual idea of a positivo
goal is of a god for the individual, not for the
nation or the world. Thoy fight with fury
when the nation is visibly throatcned, becauso
the nation is the sliolter within which thoy can
go about their individual business. Jobs and
familie and homes and sccitrity we the positive
goah of thcir individual livcs. They havo
learned in the Inst decado to rccoguizo Communism as a tlircat. and to accept taxes nnd
conscription to provent Communism from becoming nioro of a tlucat, but they have no
concept in mind of building a nom world which
would climinsto Communism as me know it
now. They want peace, and they support the
UN, and they liio XATO. Communism
thrcntcns to disturb things, eitbcr by starting
a major mr, as they fcnred in 1961, or by
nibbling an-ay gains for itself and losscs for ow
world until it can c d us to shawdom and
dcfcat. A s long as Communist moves are
minor, the Lnerienn has tho reaction of a man
to n gad-fly, to rench for a flyswatter. If thero
arc too many ho puts up screens. If thcy we
s t i l l a i i u i s n n c e h e m a ~ ~ t otowipeoutaufies
~~t
Any attempt to mobilize fern based on predictions of remote dauger makes Iittle implvssion. d
l tltc i-hvirrg d t t r d a m that kns beon
tlo~icfor ten years on tho subject of atomic marfRrC, dl the pictures of tho H-bomb, haye left
us cold. The hpteria of somo commontatom
has becii portly a frantic reaction to the 1ct.hal.gy
of tho Public. Tho sM10 pubIic llns reacted,
hriefl~,l o Korea, to the Borlin Blockdo, al~d
to other Cominunist moves. But it hm tllen
L d a Come of action Inid out for it by its
gorcrnmont. Whoii no coum of aclioii is laid
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nbout tho problom. This leavves tho aituntion
which made Churchill and otliw during the
War beg for inore dow and positive leadership
fromthc American Govemmeiit, ancl hns maclo
niIdilc of Lebanon and Hmmwskjold of
Sweden beg tho U. s. to nccept the burdon of
telling tho pcoplcs what t h y have to hiow.
Tho sobstitution of a poaitive purpose for tho
iicgntivc inobivo of spocific fenr does not appenr
onsy in this oontoxt. But there HPO favorablo
kotors ~180. ‘rho poraistonl hope of the peoplo
for poaco, and willingnoss to aacr%cofor poaco,
11113 bacn doinonslrabocl constniitly. Their four
of being hoodwinlrad with a nostrum or panncaa
0 1 9 utopin or fallacy or illusion is dooply grounded
in tho rccortl o€ dccoption by scU-deccivcd
1oncloi.s in tho pnst. Tlint t h y linvo awallowod
80 innny bitlor disnppointmouts is a moasure
of tlioir faith. Furthar, bhoy boliovo in morlc
and prngmatic wporiinontal progrcss niid tcats.
TI thoy nro told Lhat t h y havo a job to do in
a gournation, thnt blio cssontid resources Itro
avnilablo, thnL il will Lo tho groatcst nchiovomont of man if t h y aucceod, that tho goatest
disnstor tlint over bofo1linn.n will occur if thoy
€ail, mid will nlao ocoiii‘ il thoy fail to try, md
that thoro must lo no illueioas or nousonso
nbout it, nud if this is dono froin tho highost
poinL of auhority ns LO tho daugeiv and
poseibiliLios in tho aihmtion, thoy may bo
oxpccbod to ronc~with dl tho lntenl idealism
thoy hava.
SLopping tlio mpnnsion of Communism will
not savo tho statns qiio. Tho fact that tho
Commmiista am wrong, and tho fact of thoir
fniluro, will not moan bhat thoro is no revolution.
Thoir failures will monn tliat wa ninstored the
rovoliitiaii aud led it.
TIiero ia an immdiato elidloago, n pnssivo
and iicgnlive clinllonga. Wo hnvo to avoid
uiiduo Euphorin mid nbhor rolnxation. Any
rolnx-ation thnl is ronlly justified in one fidd
of offort will bo only an opportuniby to t u n
inoro of our cnergy l o othcra. If we C~II do
tihie it will bc tho most aignificaat Inndmwlr of
our history in Qia conhwy. It lnay bo in
inany rospoota an unob tiwsivo nohiovmont,
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since its oriticd proof mill be continuity of
direction, not a change of course. But it
will also require outspoken expression of the
estimate OF the situation which underlies our
stubborn determination.
I t is a situation for fear and hositauoy in the
face of nu offort which may “shrivel up our
little stock of courage,” because it niay deinand
more effort than minds can bear. A positive
bnsis for ow morale cannot be mrulo u rcnlly
dominant foctor in the drive and direction ol
our action by exhortation about abstractions
like Hope nnd Truth imless positivo content
ia given to these t e r n . The positive content
thnt can be givon to thoin is ready to hand and
can Lo bnckd up all tho may. The effort is
uncscapable for the minds of men who have ~b
mjU to clarity of tho oonsciousnon~which Qcxl
gnvo them.
IX. CONCLUSIONS

The Immediate Situation
Tho roactions of the U.S. and tho Fro0 World
to tho Soviet-Communist t h a t have boon
mainly motivnted by direct pivvomtion, and
have boon mainly designed to prcvolit specific
onoiiiy gains.
Coininunist tactics during the first hvo phme6
of the Cold War,born 1948 to 1965, have provided rouoived provocntio11 whonever tlic will
to innhtnhi tho noccssary countereKort liw
d0ClinMl.

In tho third plinse of the cold mar now opening, they thenten to dcny ua ftirtliei*stimulus
by nbstaining from ovwt provocation.
Wo remain in a situation in wvhioh t h o aro
voly p a t latent dangers, as much tu five to
ton yem away in thc futuro, without ovort
onemy nction to omplinaizo 01’ drnmatize thoin.
Tho greatost dangers &ad am of great certainty in dcgrce of dfiugor, though OF grent uncertainty ns to timing.
Tho remotouesa of tho pincipd dangora in
timo mnkes it impossible to establish md maintnin a 61mwill to continned offort on the formcr
basis of imniediaLe oiimy provocation.

w
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To conduct our affeus imdcr Bese conditions
will requirn a b d c est.imntc of the situnt,ion
broader, firmer, and clenrcr, than any we have
needed during t.ho nine years of cold war that
are now past.
Stable long-term molivntion hns to bo a motivation to do something, not mcrcly to prevent
something.
Only [L positive basis of motivation cnn bo
independent of specac nctions by the enemy,
As a corollnry, only n positive basis for motivation can d o r d us I) bssis for initintive, with dl
thn advantages of initiative.

,

The General Situation
Tho world eituat4ion in thia century is a
syatemic revolution, that is, n revolution of
thc miiolc state system, not simply of one
country.

The two World Wa.m amount to two civil
mars of thc world community.
The revolution cnn be analyzed nnd understood.
The prubtem now is to climinate mar, the
evoIution of n world political system free of
mnr is a basic nepect of this moi*ld rovolution,
but mnr is to be expected ns an automatic byproduct of the situation udem tho automatic
forces cnn bo nnalyzed and brought under
control.
Tho customary processes of history includo
mar as a part of tho process of deciding matters
d i c h cannot be decided by ttlie decisionmnkiog procedures of B singlo state.
War is not immuno to mnstery by the human
mind, once it ie recognized that it involves
social mass action and that its logio is not the
samo a8 the conscious logic in tho minds of its
pnrticipnnts, this in pnrallel with tho business
cyde nnd otbcr cases of amid mass action
mhicb have been analyzed.
We cannot now take several centuries to
abohh war.
The Backward Areas
The backward arena. present special probloms, and are involved in rcvolutionary changes
- ’

of various intensity which thrcatcn to producc
violence and disorder incidental to tho main
developmcnt..
Disparate progress as bctween countries,
betweon groups within countries, and bclwcen
kchnologicnl and institutionnl elements in the
same culturo or country, strains customsly
social-political relationships always, but nom
more than cvcr.
The e~sentialis to find mays to adjust tho
time-phasing of those elements in progrm
whose disorder otherwise gcnorntes expIosivo
tensions.
“Point Four” in its present form is inadcquate as a mails of assisting backward countries to adjust their cultures to Western technology, since it emphasizes just the technology
which is emicst to learn, and underemphmizcs
t h e social and political and economic fnctors
which ara most difficult.
A bnsis for motivation that would satbfy the
U. S. people by themselves would offer no basis
for morde and pntience and coufidcnoc in
progress, for the peoples of the backwvard areas.
To satisfy the nccd for direction for tho Freo
World, a rational basis for morale must satisfy
the U. S., its principel nllies, and thc beckward
countries.
Reform ia much more (IifficulL than supposed
in all but tbe most highly developed political
systems.

Commnnhm
Communism has long predicted a world rovolution and they considcr themsolves as enjoying
proprietary rights in it.
Communism has so mnnp faulta and errow
built into it that it is nctunlly obsoleta nnd
irrelevant to the main development.
On0 great ndvantngo Communism ncvcrthelcss OOjOyS ia ita npplicnbility, because of ita
crudity, in situations where the modorn politioal
processes becomo uuusnble. Communism offers
an etmier becauso cruder route toward technologicnl advance and toward the dcstructioon
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institutions than does modern
tlemocraoy.
Tho cnsc of rovolutionists by profession mho
nctunlly do not undorstaud tho rovolution in
wvhick t h y ram ongnged is n familiar fnct of
history.
Tlio Communists, in spite of their errors, are
skillful in p r a c t i d political situations, skilled
in long mngo plnnning, niid cnpable of adopting
n hard or soft liuo for sovoid y e m on end as R
incro phnso in a longcr plnn.

Tho Uiiitcd States
Tho UniLcd S h t o e has nvoidcd general
tliooroLicn1 snralyscs of ils own situation nod
l~nsinnclo iLs way by impi~isntion.
T h o U. S. yoliticlil sgstnm hrrs ovolvcrl in recent
(lccados into n rovolutionnry now sooinl-political
sysi,am with crqmbilitios for r w l v i n g problo~ns
I;oyonc\ any proviona 0110.
Tho U. S. ccoiiomy is n nuw and rovolntionary
systain wliich ia noitlmr cnpitnlism, socialism,
nor colnmnnism, rind which makos all of those
concopts obsoloto.
no
U. s.,not tho Soviot, is of postrovolutionsty typo.
Tlicro rolnnin many factors in the United
S h t o s w l J & mnko il clifficdt to rocognixe its
own ndiiovomon&, to formulate them, and to
accopt tho approprinto position in the world.
Tho rocorcl of U.S. actions is mor0 consistellt
tlinn is gciicrnlly undorstood, a n d representt,
tho noceptnnco by ~ h U,
o S. of the 1,010
of leader,
biiL is mnrrcd by vnrious failures and miStnkC6.
Th6 llCCOSSILl'y positivo reformulation must
bogin with recognition of tho nature of the situnLion, tho stops rcquird for the avoidance of
WRF ~ l for
d tho dcfont aid transformation of
Commlmiam, anti tho practical mothode m d
iiionaiircs LO bo tnkon, find costa to be accepted.
~ 1 1 nlbornativo
0
is to "muddle t l u o d " , and
our conficlonco in oiir own capacity to rnuddle

roLm
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through
is aso.
fnctor whicli ineliiics lis to try to
go
on doiilg

"

Deterrent strength is the Iwy issue which
must be mot without nny mistakes and which
is the c&entinl price of timc for all otllcr ninttcrs
to be denlt 14th.
U. S. detelmhation to mnbtnin dctcrrent
shength, and to mnintnin all necssary effort,
must not only be renl; in order to serve ns a
premise for confidence in the ontcome it must
also be clonrly apparent at nll times to the n-holc
of the Frce World.
Summary
The world situation is a world revolution.
Tbo U. S. is the lender of the world revolution.
Thoro nre two p e t dangers:
1. That the Soviets will obtnin nt somc
time in the futuro (1958-1970) a dccisivo
military-technological ndvnntngc wlicir wilt
punnit them to precipitnte a showdown with
expectation of success.
2. That the failure of tho U. S. to nssert its
leadership in au ndequate manner \rillpermit
tlie Free World to fnll into disorder and \ d k ness with Communism as the w h c r by default in local situations.
There nre four rensons why the U.S. cannot
pursue its furthcr come8 of action without
positive doctrine concer~ngthe situation and
the gonls:
1. We have now to undertako long-tern1
efforts of high cost without tho inmrdinte
provocation of enemy action.
2. The Free World, including the bocbmwd
W ~ B St
,u wall ns the U.S., has to be given direction and confidence.
3. Only a positive position can provide the.
advantages of the hitialive.
4. mar cannot be excluded from history bg
leaving the historic process to tho CUstoN4V
automatic forces.
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some eemblance of coordinated nctivity. But
1.THE PROBLEM-ALLEGRO MA NON
the moment passcd quickly.
TROPPO.
As t ? i s paper is being witten, ivo can witness
It ~vouldbe best nt tho very oulset to admit R PWfQCtihstration of t.he problem.
&at tlio U. S.,its Qovwnlnont, its pwplo, its
T&m together, the declarations of the
press, its history, its tempm*ament,d l combine Presidont at Qenava, the President'e speech in
Philndelphia on the true meaning of the "spirit
to prevent a complete solutioil bo tlio problem of
ordestrnting a foreign policy. To insist, of Qenova," and the Secr~tnryof State's speech
at the opening session of the United Nations,
or to sot lorth a plan, that requh*esa totality of
o w Qovornrnent to stick to the agreed-upon present a coherent, convincing, compelling,
position, 80 that 1110 American people, the and in a mnsa majestic, statement of American
audience, hear only n singlo cohorent nnd con- foreign policy for the comiilg period.
Yet what has been done to orchestrate this
vincing theme, is, in tho contctut of the United
composition7 Has the President explained
Statea of America, unrenlislic.
the matter in those tarme to his Cabinot?
'80certainly do not wish to ndopl the monolithic techniques which wo possible in a police- Have the appropriate legialat~mbeen informed
stnte dictato~dCp. Equally, we cannot wait a by t h e appropriate administration otlicids of
this three-stage development, and its impli~ncentury or two to devclop tbe render-mto-theForeign-Office typo of ordwly raspect which tion for the future? Em the Stat0 D ~ p w t cl~nrnctcrizestho nttibucle of Parlinment, p~ogs, ment forcibly impressed upon the Chiefs of
U,S. Missions abroad the ovorall implications
and peoplo in Great Britniu.
and heir individud responsibilities within the
HOIB~VCI',
them aro many things w e c m and
should do which we we not doing. Our built-in frame of these implicatio~sl Has nn appropi-iate person corpmunicatcd to oitizens' groups
detareiits may prevont porfect operations, but
they need not prevent far hotter results than TVO throughout the country a detoiled interpretw
tion of ~JIWO fautnstic 1866 foreign policy
are cuwent1y acliioving.
The solution ~voalclbe fw easier if thwo ~vero developments and their vnst implicndone?
€Ira it been suggested that a group of intciwted
one identifiablo villain or set of villains. Professional mnvericke nsido, tha*owe not villains and dedicated citizens on a natioud scnle band
iu tliis picturc-only a vast uncoordinated mass ,togetlier for the ptirposc of common appreciation in ol&w in turn that they might d h e m h t o
of minds and vocal chords.
Some attempts at oidiches~rationhnvo been their appreciation locally7
The answer is NO.
mnde, but t h y litwe nlmost all becii of tho ad
To bo BWQ, the r u h e o p p l l machines have
lux variety-one shot operatione which momen twilg stimulated n Imge number of people to ground furiously. But what has come out ia
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unroahatcd facts. Ewwy Ambassador has
indrd myived a COPY of the t a t of MrDulles’ speech, but, nonc of them have rcceird copy of the all4mportnnt relationship
betmen Gcriera, Pbilndclphia, and tlic United
Kations. And in the U. S. tho various media
of comniullication ate left strictly on their own
to devise their own angles and interpretation
from tho raw facts. Gowrnment officials get
their nourishment from headlines, nnd the
citizens hare to rely on a special kind of
osmosis.
This sow situation-i6 not entirely duo to
ncgbgcncc. T h e is nlso an underlying psychic
block-namely, self-consciousnessand fear that
any organized attempt at orchestration milIbe
attncked as sdministration propaganda.
In the wntoxt of tho vast and dangerousgame
which is being plapd, this is utter nonsense.
This docs not mean that such attacks d
not be made. It does nican that they should
be diegarled-for what KO are dealing with is
not the rnw stuff of partisan politics, but in a
very real sense a rictorp or defeat in tho most
titanic struggle in which this nation has over
found itself involved.

THE NEED-ANDANTE CANTABILE,
Although many details aro still uissing, and
others will come into being only RS events
demand their appearance, the Governmeiit of
tlic United S t a b does not have today sufficicut
thinking and dccision to articulate globnl policy
on the three tremendous fronts of diplomacy,
forcign economics, and security.
If this is a eorrect statement, tho task of
infonnstion nnd intqrctntion to t.hc U.S.public
is as important as any other aspect of tho
operation.
The Anicrican people lisvc in fact been
cxtrnordinnrily docile and eoopcmtivc. Thoy
lisve rollcd or oscillated with a tremendous
number of eliangingmoods--hard liie, soft line,
xoirls, snules, Lougli words, penceful words,
and now the “spirit of Gmcva”.
But now also, in this year 1B55, thore is tho
11.

now phenomenon of relativc fluidity in tho
East-West manouvcring, coupled w i t h the fact
that tho Presidont and thc Sccrotnry of Stnto
have hammered out tha bronc1outlines of B rml
policy which can be told. And if this policy is
to a c l h w maximum international nmpcragn, i t
must have tho drive of an edmhted citizony
behind it.
III. THE PROPOSAI-MAESTOSO.
Tllc first and emenbid stop iS f01’bl10 EXCClltive Branch to got its OW11 dllCl<S in R 1’0W.
And here tho chiof burdon falls 011 tho Pr~~idOllb
md the SeclwtRrJrofStnto.
Asu&g that they would both SUbSWibO lo
I and 11 a h v ~ and
, aro p i * ~ p a to
d conccrt
their thinlung, t h o 0 immodinto nudioirccs
sllodd hear tho story in considornblo (lotailand presented not as a suggostion, b11b as flm
policy to which they will all cominiL tliomeolvas.
Thesc audionccs wo: .
1. A combinod Cabinot ~d NSC mooling
(includiug Secretaties of tho rumcd aorvicea and the Joint Chiofs.)
2. The White Houao Staff.
3. Tho legislativo leadors, plus possibly ~01110
additional specially eoleclod lcgislntors.
From tl~csc meetings o group of lontloig
should bo deaigantcd to nssumo tho rospoiisibility of disscminnting t h o essoiico of tho
Presidcnt’e policy to the koy poisoiinol in llloir
oiganization-and tho While Hoiiso Sl~oulc~
La
prepared to furnish speoch outlinos aucl/or UI
articidato represcntativo if ncccssnry. 11 is
conceivable that in the cnse of R partionlni~ly
important subgroup, any Pentagon b r m , Llro
Presitlent himsolf might addross tliom.
Key questions should bo arrnngcd for Pro&
dontial pWXI confcrcnces which idporini~tllo
Pmidcnt to nmke the neccssary public stntonlents on the subject, and the Scorolary of stllio
should hold at least o m off-the-rocord baclcgroulld-ooly press corps dinnoii to position &ia
globd policy in their minds,
Several nntiOtNd orgulisations, uotably CED
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r Economic Dcvalopment) and
tho Advortising Cound, have leained how to
act aa national minutc-men on matters of
importance to the nation. The approprinte
officinls of those nud o m or two othor national
organixntiona should be aummoncd to Wnslhg' ton for n thorough briefing, and should then bo
chargod with the rosponsibility of organizing
this matorial in such a form that it oat~be sent
to thoir &~ptoFB ~11d representatives aid
momborelip tlmughout tlie country, after fulld W S rutification by th&
BOWd-taBpcdal
~nootiogif neccssnry.
'
AltllOudl preceding paragraph gets
to gross roots, a still cloaer nctivity is essential,
find to nohieve this a National Conference of
arlucntols, industri&sts, public opinion expork, politicians, and national orgmizetion
hands is the bcst and quickest-acting device.
Tho National Conforence is recommended
rather t h n another Committce because:
(1) it would not p r i e n t ovart ampetition
to any oxisling organizations;
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(2) it would provide the broadest possible
framework for every kind of organization to
participate as much and as deeply as possible;
(3) it could sot up special committees of
its ow^ to cury out particular programs that
didn't fit into any b t i n g orgnnuntions;
(4) while the conference orgdzation can
continue 89 long as there is need for its &stonce, it does not have the aura of R self-perpetuating committee staff, and therefore has
greater appeaI for fund-raising.
A detailed description of such
~ ~ t i ~ ~ a l
Confcrence-its organization, its agenda, its
techniques, and tile rcsdt8 to be mpoctadhas been drafted and is
In conduBion,
hns beon no
attempt in the above to disc,lss substmce.
merely been referenco to he
There
major fronts of u.s. global policy--diylomatic,
economic,
security, The Msmption hns been h a t other conference papom and
tibe summnry conference findings would develop the substance.

CONFI
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The Discrete Problems of the Far East
.

Originator: Paul M. A. Liiebarger
clitia: George A. Lincoln

PreFatorp
Tho following paper consists of thrce distinct

should be doveloped unless it fits closely nnd
-effectively with the policies of Japnn concerning China. In theb turn, the policies of Japm
pnrta.
Part Onc, Pr~loguo,etntes tho difiiculties of concerning China should bo n major focus of
gotting D policy wliich will meet five bnaio American study nnd (if necessary) of Anloricon
partnership.
cri Lorin:
This pnpcr is submitted in conjunction with a
(1) acccptnbility and dcsirnbiiity to the
closely related paper on thc siibject of Po&$
U. S. public;
and Opinion in South and Soulhcasl Asia. The
(2) cohcmicc with t h e gciierd direction of
two papers ape designed to cover ndjncent gcoU. S. clomcstic devclopment and wvorld-wido graphic areas, and in mnny cases their subject
policy, as soon by IoncIers rand experts within mntter' carries through froin the ono paper to
the other.
tho United States;
No attempt is mndc, in this paper, to spell
(3) applicability to tho rcaI-lifo situations
in which diflereiit portions of the Chinese out the economic or militnry coats of operotions
in the South Asia, Southeast Asia, nnd Enst
pcopla fiud tlmmsclvcs;
Asin wens. It is generally nssunicd that short
(4) harmony of the U. S. policy with
British, Japnneea, nud other dlicd policies; of open combat theso costs am and sl~onldbo
(6) relavanco of the policy to the gencral less than tho cast of the military md economic
relationship of aocurity-though-competition nid progrclms wlhh havc nlrencly bccn npplicd
which now obdns betwcen U.S.and Soviet in the Meditermnean and Weat Eirroponn wens.
~ O W Q ~cspccially
,
in mmginal arcns such ns The cost mhy be substfintin1 in any ono scar,
but in relation to U. S. tot& of defense and nid
acrmnny, Koroa, and Vihtonm.
expenditures ovor a decade, the cost of nl1 tho
Paid, Two, Draft of 0 TOII-YQ~IX
Policy, pro- Asin pioog-rania put togotlicr should not be high.
vicloa n tnrget Toy discussion and for fmther
Considerntion ofany Amorican policy tomwd
rofinoinout by apelling out somo of tlie colicrota Cllia is complicated by tho fact that thma are
policios wliich shoiilcl be considercd scriously at lcnst five bnsic frnmcs of reference (outlinecl
for Amoricnn policy-plnnning purposas.
above) which such a policy must fit.
Peculiwly important is the consiclcratioll thnt
Part T~NWQ
is a briof r h m 6 of t h o ovoixene
o v a aiid above the inncr circle of the definitely
Chinose situation,
Thoougli tho fociis of thc pnper is on China pro-American Nations of the Pncgc ( J n p ~ ,
tho g a u d conclusion of the papw is to the ROK, Nntiondist Chinn, Thailuld, Austmlia,
Now Zenlaud), thero oxo potentidy proaffect that for tho next clecadc or two, Japan
is mom important than Cliinn for many U. S. American iiations mho must not be niionatcd.
In some cnses, tho rcmons for not nlionntbg
purp0~108,pnd that herefore no China policy
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tlicm are niilitnrily and diplomatically operal i o n d . Tlic nntion in qnestion would bo
vnluable as an ally to us, and may \r.eU bccomo
an nlly. In other cnsos, tho vnlm is ysp91ologimi; hnciicmi lcndors and journalists would a c t
liko to see a country estmnged, conic EL showdown on thc world sccno. Furthermore, tho
Communist plensurc u t taking anything mhnt-
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i
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C.lnssic Chinese d u m . In reply,
En-lai sounded like a bad Chinese gosblo
‘of a German text. He had to lard hie
riposte with forcignisms (so fru. as the
spokon Chinese Inngungo is concerned)
rcfcrring to “domestic” rights in “iuteruntiond” lnw, “international
and the like.
c. Since IL long-rnngc American policy caw
not. aiid will not be effective if Anerica’e
top lendera, busy as they are, try to figure
out a long-range Chinese approach to,
Cllins’e arobloms, r e d s offectivo policy
clopends on its bcing grounded on what tlio
U. s. ie going to do anyway, China or no
Chiua.

ovw from us, rinrensonable though it mny be,
usually wouses a corresponding emotion of
worry m d clrcnd on our side.
Of tho nations which arc not pro-Ammican, .
most of them we “Asian” in ternis of propaganda uttornnce insteacl of merely Asinn or
Asiatic in terms of t.heir geogrnphic location.
Thc more well-established and older tho govornmant, the lesa apt it is to be “Asinn”. The
Tho first question on China policy is, ‘‘Wlu~t
Japanese Govclllmcut is rarely “Asian” in the is U. S. domestic policy?” Should our policy
mnse in which A h . hTehu U B e 9 the term.
bo impupied, IVO cannot and will not hmve R
The policies which snit tlie pro-American Na- position of strength in tlic Far East if fit tho
tionR will not necessarily suit tlio “Asinn“
samo time me reduce otir militmy budgets 80
group. Au nflhnntive policy on Formosds that we no lcngcr possess tho striking forcca
security ivill probably please Hntcyama, Rhec,
with which to strike.
Chiang, Pibul, nnd Magsnysay; it may evon bo
U. S. domestic policy is dwived-quito
a soui*ccof reassurance to Norodom Shnouk;
reasonably, too-from tho U. S. cstimato of
it \dlmoat distinctly wony U Nu when he is
U. S. global policy at any one time. This
speaking in publio, however much he may be primarily COIICO~IM ow own snfety in relation
plcascd by it when he is speaking in piivate,
to Soviet pomw at tho time. Only later can
nnd it d l vex h-h.Paniklcar or Mr. Menon.
aud should China policy come in.
T o bo dective, an Amorimn policy concerning the Chincsc people, their National govern- I. PROLOGUE
ment, tho Commiinist nuthoritics, their repreSupreme& importad is th B f a d ihat an Amerisentahion in the world, nnd their futura cnnnot can China policy mu& cohere with U.S. domestic
shift from meek to week ns British or “Asian”
policy. In a s m 8 modem Chinese civilieationis
opinion may require.
already propaganda-salurated. Only rarely aan
a. A very substantial nchiavment has nlverbal symbol% compete with the inferences mads
rnndy bean nccomplishedby the Eisenhower- by obssrvers from acidon. The future is measured
Dulles team in getting Formosa off nome on both sides o j the Bamboo &riain i n tetms of
o€ the teutcrliooks of unccrtninty nnd by
ruhal is going i o happen, not i n lenna of what
scaring the Comvliinints away from the should happen. If American domestic poliw
offshore islands for the time being.
appears to be lending the Uniied Sta&s Jrsd i o a
b. Particularly effectivo was President position of domestic strength and tlun to an inEisenhowcr’s insistence in simple and ternaliond position of being able to use t h d
understandable terms, on the ideo of sfrength, mod of the “pqphologbrsl warfare” will
ICpence” lnst spring.
The President ex- make itself in the future. If the United States is
prcsscd, wittingly 01’ not, almost all of the g@hg to beoome absolutely and relativelu weaker

hi (Ita next three ilecades a C#$im2;olicy based
4On tt f d e prediction of stmnglh could bring the
lhiled Slab3 People and governmend nothing bud
harm in China and cmtiuuous territories of &t

,

a people have a specinl sentbncntnl and politicnl
loyalty to the C L n m on tlie grounds of onc
hundred years of peculiiuly significant and intimnte association, with Americui npprecintion
Aeiu.
of China’s dedicntd sncri6ces in the struggle
UP to now much of L ~ difficulty
C
of a11A ~ O I ~ against
Japan, and that tlicrcforo ncitlier tlic
cnii “Chinn policy” has boo11t h o fact that it I V ~ Amoricon peoplo nor tlic American government
“Cliinn policy” and nothing more-not an or- can accept the Communist subjugation of
gnnic living part of America’s goncral policy in
China ne anpt!iing more thnn n temporary
phonoinenon which me are prepnred to outwait
tho world. .If thc Uiiitod Stntes is cnpnblo of
orcnting a Fcw: Eastwn policy from tlio founda- if necessnry.
tion of bnaicz "American policy” prescriptions
Each of the8e implicit statements has been
for Ration which show humnno, practical, long- made explicit hy
various U.S. spokesmen with
.~
mngo prcdiction of Amoi<can economic niid
reference to the Chinese front of the worldpoliCicn1 survival, with a sane, optimistic, iu- wide cold war. The contrntlictions between
tolligiblo aflirmntion of kow Ainerica intends to thorn are serious enough to affect the p u u d s
g ~ i v id pmqioi-tho result woold ba much
of America’s entire moral nnd politicnl posture
inoro v d u d ~ l otlmn Llio tirumpcry of n spccious in tho Far East. It cnn bc suggested tlint
“Chinn policy” mado up by Amnricnns for neither of these consideratious need bc excluded
Cliiiicso, only for Chincsa, and not npplicnblo to altogether from diplomntic considcrntion, but
that a thoroughly clear-cut choice of onc as a
wylliing olso 011 carth.
On tho scoro of tho nccoptnbility of American major theme nnd tho othcr ns D minor theme
policy ~8 parl of Ilia cold war I110 Chincso Com- might permit better diplomaoy M well as morc
~iulnietsR ~ Ovulncrablo both as Communists offective propagnnda programs.
When one turns to the intra-Chinese impact
~iicl na Clrincso. A policy toward tho Communist aitLliodLios of Clihia cnn takc account of of U.S. policy, considemtion must be given to
tlio Inct tlint hinoi*icnn-Russinnrohtions nre tho fnct that Chinese politicnl bohnvior is
iniich bottor tlian Amcrican-Poking nrrngo- highly sophiaticated nnd thst in B senso the
Chinese were Marxists long beforo Knrl Mnrx
moiita al tho prasonE timo. Thoro is no ncod to
mako Amnrican policy townrd tho Communist wns born. This C M be explnincd with tho
atatement that the use of ideologid control
mniiilnncl iclcnticnl with Americnn policy toward
tho USSR. Tho two can bo disthyishcd. I t within the Confucianist system nccustomed tho
is iioccssaiby, howovoz., to iwoncilo an implicit Chinese to the concopt of “official truth’’ long
conlrndiclion ill Lhc prosont Americm yosibion, bofore the Weatorn nutliontarinn states hnd
n coiitmdiotioii which misos from two scparnto spread the nrt of “douihlethink” 011 the present
scale.
and diotinct aspects of rcoont U. S. policy.
Much of China’s intornnl politicnl behavior
‘~110 firat, unp1icaLion is that (a) the intcrnd
a8
well M exteninl relations haw becn bnscd
politicnl atid oconomic structnro of D foreign
c o u n t ~ yia nono of hmorica’e businm, tliht (b) on the striking of postures which nre not nieant
6110 Unitod Stat08 is indiffwont to the SufferiUgS to reRcct fact or evcn scriously to dcccive tlie
nntagonist, but which nro merely posturea
of pcoph undoi*Communism, and that (0) if
dosigned to evoke from tlie nntngonkt n counterCoinininlist govwnmont behaves itsclf “tvell’’
in a tochiiicnl and narrow liintauiationnl’Jcon- postuiu, for the noxt stage in n pmtorninlc of
b x t Glia Qovornment of tho Uilited States i~ recipmcnl intimidation.
For example, the clnim of the Chinese to bo
willing to don1 amiably with such a govemmcnt.
‘i’ho ~ocolidimplication ia that the United n great powor at the present time is meant to
be taken very seiiously n9 fi claim, as an impor&&Loa
n govomment and tho AJnOikhnS 88
C
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tant ceremonial verbdimtion not yet related to
fact, but providing a foundation for future aUii d 8 of deference on the American side and
arrogance on the Chinese Bide, and thcrefore at
present nothing more than a claim.
Tho study mado by Dr. Shen-hu Dai for thc
F. P. R. 1. indicates that tho Chinoso poople on
many occasions in tho past established soparatc
co-existing Cliincso govornmontal forms which
could bo callod “states” is not to bo found as a
major strain in Confucinn thought.
A distinction bctweon statc and governmcnt
can bo madc cvcn in Wcstern thought with
mforonco to tho permanence of the i ~ t i t u t i o n s
involved. It can bo suggested that few Western thinlccrs would regard two co-oxisting governrnenta, evon if they wero closely alsin by
ram or competitive in thoir juristic claims to
territory, ns mer0 “governments” and not
“statos” if thoy lastad na long as fifty yonrs.
Tbc Chincso are rapidly approaching n point
in which thoy thomselves admit in fact that
thcro arc two separate Chineso s t a h , two
Chinas, both of which will oxist w far ns any
man can forcsco.
Tho fact tliat tho foundation of two Cllinas
instcad of onc is advcntitious docs not mcan
that tho foundation is not bocoming mor0 and
mor0 accomplishod n fact with the passing of
each sucrmsive your. Forcign Ministor Sliigcmitau stated bcforc the National Prose Club on
August 30, 1955, thc boat view of the Japnncsc
Bureaucrats at tho prcscnt time:
As for China, my country is maintaining diplomatic rclatioiis with thc Chincso Nationrlist Govcrnmcnt on Formosa and that pmcludcm our cntcriiig
upon formal relations with Communist. Chins.
Nevertholess, nailher we, nor vou, can posably cacapc
the rcaltly that thcro are lwo mutua& h s b k Chrnssc
governments ezerciuing control over two scparafa areas.

We nRturally fccl gmvcly oonwrncd for tllc sakc of
pcace in his and arc moat anldoua that ncitlicr sidc
aggravntca anow tho situation, now fortunatcly tranquil, by rcsorting t o violence.
As you wcll know, thcro is a popular prcssurc in
Jrpan in favor of cxpanding our trade with Contincntal China. This is undcrstandable since wc
must fostor tradc whcrcvcr availnble in ordcr to
austain our slcndcr oconomy, but wo fecl that our

public is apt to forgot the drastic change that has
takcn placo in Chinr during the past decade. (Italica
addcd.)

As a tactful man; Mr. Shigmitau did not go
so far as to indicato that he thought that the
frcozing of tho Chineso civil war by the world
siluatiola mcant that tho particular division of
China which happened to obtain in tho winter
of 1949-50 ww going to load to the crcation of
two Chinoac states.
Tho point should perhaps bo made both in
stafl studies and in propaganda that t h o is
no sorious prospcct of the People’s Republic
ovorcoming tho Republic of China without
Russian aid. Tho entire military air cstablishmcnt of Communist China is Russian-supportcd.
The Communista have been successful in
rnalcing thc bnlancc of forces on the Chinese
scono scom to bo tho rcsult of unilateral Aniericnn intorvention, when in fact it is much more
ruasonablc to assumo that “a bnlancc of intcrvcntions” has etopped tho Chinese civil war aL
thc particular boundary which now obtains
bctwccn thc two Chinas.
In othor words, Frec China with American
aid can dcfmt Now China.
Frcc Chinn without American aid could not
1,0ucli Ncw Clunn with Ruasian aid.
Now China without Russian aid can not touch
n Frcc China which has American aid.
If riaitlicr Chine obtains aid from its respoctivc iiitmnationd partncr, it is cxtremcly unliltcly tlint Chiang could laad in tho ncar futurc
or tlint thc Reds could tako Formosa in the 1ic8r
fu t1uc.
Finnlly, if Amcrica helps Frcc China and
Russin hclps Now China, the outcome is unprcdictnblc, but might well lead to a major war
which ncithcr Amcricans nor Russians Rpprnrr
to dcsirc at tho prcsont timo.
Coiisidcrations such as those set forth above
may appcnr very cogent in Chinese eyes. They
do not ncccssurily have much effect on thc isol n t d groups of political leaders and publicists
who grandiloquontly call themselves “Asians”
(ace papcr 8).

CONF-~,
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Finally, roferonco must be m d c to tho fact
that tho only operational great power in Asia is
Japan. “Groat Power” is uscd in this context
to denote a nation-statc which could plan, organize, equip, and dclivcr an invasion acxoae
2,000 miles of foreign land or oi opcn sca. If
Asian opinion is to bc considcrcd a t all, Japanese opinion should bo consultcd first and foromost. Japan and only Japan poascasca thc
near-futuro capacity of putting task forccs ovcrsea9 in Japanasc-built ships, with Japanesedesigncd air cover, for Japanese strategic purposes (within tho limits of futuro U. N. mand a t a ) for the preservation of lifc and ordcr in
disturbed portions of Asia.
Tho Indians, tho Chincsc Communists, tlio
Pakistani, and tho lndoncsians two in no position, tcchnologidy or militarily, to act thc
part of grcat nrilitary powers cven if world
history demands that thoy ahould do eo.
Considcring this prologue, tho digest of a
proposod China policy which follows may makc
enough senso to rcmovc somo of the so-callcd
China problcm from tho arm of controversy
within the IJnitcd States. No policy designcd
&B a means for tho accomplishmcnt of goaIs
which are rcciprocnlly, partly or wholly, contradictory can achicvc roe1 intcinal consistcncy.
I t is hpossiblc for Amcricnns to seelc tlw. friendship of Peking and tlic dcstruction of the Pcking
regimc a t thc same time. The policy sot forth
in Part I1 is an attcmpt to provido a thumbnail
skctch of a policy which will in its scversl faccts
achiovo a maximum niimbcr of goals ovcr a
ten-ycnr pcriod.
11. DRAFT STATEMENT OF A TEN-YEAR
POLICY.
The following draft of a policy is not designod
to supcrsede or rcplaco policy statcmcnts which
now exist. It is, on thc other hand, an oxpcriment in planning.
Obviously, the writer of this papcr agrooe
with Bismarck, who was quotod as saying that
With the best intolligcncc in the most cfficicntly
run chanceries of Europe, no stntcsman could
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8ec more than thco yoare ahcnd. Tho draft
is m d o for ten yoars bccauso cortain p h a m of
policy-long-rangc cff octs in psychologicaI warfaro, cconomic dcvelopmont, rosults from educational policy-cannot bo obtained in less
than a docsdc in many instanccs. If the means
to a policy rcquiro morc time than the end of
tho policy h a l f stipulates, a paradoxical
situation rcsulte.
Pcrhaps tho only solution is t~ sct up an “na
if“ policy, a hypothotical statoment of what the
U. S. pcoplo and loaders should want “if all
othcr factors remain tho aamc.” Obviously
theso oxcludod factors will not remain the
samo, but it is bcttar to ostablieh a modifiable
goal than no goal at all.
For spccd in reading, the subjointed papcr
lrna bccn cast in the rough outline of a staff
study.
Statement of the Problem
now can thc Unitod Statm Govarnmcnt BUStain a diplomatic policy toward tho several
Chincsc political authorities in a manner devised to achiovo tho following long-rangegoals:
a. Minimization of tho prospcct of cffectivc furthcr Communist tcrritorial expansion;
b. Minimization of tho prospcct of international or intra-Chincso armed conflict;
c. Mitiimixation of tho unnoccseary tensions which may cxist bctwccn Poking and
Washington without a loss of honor, security,
or powcr by Washington;
d. Furthermcc of an acccptnble form of
ycaccful cornpotitive co-cxistcnco bctwecn
thc Communist and anti-Communiet systems
in tlic Far Enat;
C. Rccognition of thc spocial rolp of Japan
na tho only indigcnous grcat power in East
Asia;
f. Rcpaymcnt of Amcrica’s historic debt
to tho Chincac Nationalists for tho Chinmc
Nationalists’ sacrifices madc on bchalf of
thamsclvcs as a movcmont and of China na
a nation in tho wnr against Japan;
g. Prescrvation of the
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in lie politicnl frnmework of the free world
eonibinctl villi a policy wliich will not
prcc4utle tlic “liberation from witbin” of tho
Chinese people now governed by Communist
autlioritics on the mainland.
Bow can poIicics designed to ncldcve thesc
goals bo combined nitli policies dcsignod to
achieve otlier
deriving primarily from
tliplomatic situations in other parts of tho
world (such as Germany or Morocco)?

(Kang-h-hobeing closer to
h h ’ X ’ 8 CoilCopt of commonwealth of Qenaeinmsen Lli~nto
“republic,” &ough it is u a t d l s trnnslntcd
“ ~ ~ ~ p u b t]lue
& ~ , confusing
JJ
i t mith Ildhkuo, Cho
trnclitiond term) and unofficially callad NOW
china. The fnct of Cormnuniet nil0 on Llrc
mninlmd is no inore and no loss a f w t thnn tho
fact of ~e Nationnht riilo on tho island. A
final and reasonably cloai- titlo to 3’01-mom \VM
given by tho previous ownors, tho JRIIM~OSO,
LO
“a Chinese government” in tho To!xyO-’F.ailioi
Facts Bearing on the Problem .
treaty of 1051. Third paytias lost thok chhuco
Chineso goreernmental and POfitiCnl to protest tlio validity of tho brcnty WIIBII blioy
system has been in a condition Of deche a d failed to speak up by rcgietoring tlioir objootione
at the time.
chaw for two hundred and twenty Y C ~ ~ Smore
,
Neithor in the. U. N. nor oleovvlroro is tlioro
or less, and in n condition of nenrly continuous
intarnational offrcinl ncknowIocfgrnont tbnt nll
internal armed conflict belween 1820 Md 1950.
stabilization of CKia under a singlo persons speaking tho eama lniigungo slioldtl k
driven by military powor inlo n singlo uniflotl
politicnl order, ij it turns out to hare been QCcompliahrd by the Communisfa,\dlturn out to political eyetan. The Chino80 Coininuiris1.s
be the most important political miracle of our clnim to rcpresont tho Cliinosa imo ami nalioii
time. In dealing with this potential mirncle and to be tlia onIy Clihiceo ai~tlioriticshi llro
Amcrjcnn policy should be noither to admit nor woi~lld. This claim can not bo siipporbocl fmin
to den?. that n wonder hna been worked. A Westorn experionce.
decarlc is too shorl n time to reveal whether the
Thero is no United Staton policy p y ~ o rlisliiig
Communists hare or have not accomplished specifically Anioricnii, epocificnlly sclfish, epothis.
cificauy protective goals ontortainod by tllie
There nre today in fact t.wo Chincse states. govarnmont with rospeot to 1110 goriord arm of
Thew states claim to bc identical with ono tho Western Pacific.
another. The claim, itself a manifestation of
In tho absence of such n stntomoiib, U. S.internal Chincse political warfare, lias beon China policy must talce tho form of hmoricna
rrwpted naively a1 facc value by all the outside inlentions “on behalf of bho Clii~ioso”iiisknd of
Conlmunist nnd non-Communist poivm with Amorioan intentioue “on behalf of tho Aiiiai-ithe solo exception of Jnpen. The bwo Chinme cans.” An OficiaI, priblic sthtcunont of Amaristates rnax not wish to be nny more thnn can strategic gods oullining wlial Amoricniis
rompcting governments of t.ho same chinregarded as tho minimum roquircmont €01- U.8.
state, but since neither state possessas rho
safety in the Wostoim Pacific, aucli hnrcllicndact,
pltpicnl capacity of dcshaying tho othor in nn realistic goals miglit win grontm nocopbaricc
effective war thc presence of both on the from both Mao’a cabinot nnrl Cliiang’s tlimt
inlcrnntional scenc must be predicted for an would an excossivcly moral claim on bolidf of
inclefinitc period of timc.
hericans t h t Amwichs sliotdd giiiclo Cliiiicm
The Chiuesc Nalioneliit Stntc is officially internd ideological and political afl‘nii.a. ‘1’110
called the Republic of China and unofticially impact of mch R statemont on U. S.domoatio
alluded to QS Frce China. I t comprisw OPinioll might ~ d l
be salutary, and might
Formosn and various off-shore islands.
~ ~ O or
I Vremovo tho apparonb gap wliioli
The Cllinesc Comnunist State is oGciauy a h - i n
Peking’s eyas-betwoon
ao-cnllod,

“China-firsters” and porsons chiefly concerned
wit11 the defense of Europe.
The United Stotoa has not held an intornational conference on the subjoct of China.
The United S t a h has not obtained a reconcilintion of its long-range forcign policy goals
for China with the Chinem gods of Japan and
of the Republic of Korea.
Tho Uuited States doca not at present desire
an iclontification of the pro-Amwicm nations of
Enat Asin with ono another. An dinnce of
Jnpan, the Republic of Koroa, Nationlllist
C ~ RViotnam,
,
Laos, Cambodia, Thailand,
and tho Philippinos bas not been encourngcd.
B3nlol.d arrnngomonts Between the United
S ~ ~ Gand
O Sonch of these nations miat in on0
form 01’ nnothor.
In torm of tho dcploymouit of m y reasonable
combination of sen, nir, nod land power the
nations listcd in the imngraph above are far
inoi’o a pnrt of tlio atratogic territory of tho
Westorn Pncific Lhnn thoy nre a pnrt of the rimhiid of a Soviot hcartlnnd.
It is nsswnod that bho United Stntes will not
discovor a clean-cut idcologicd goal d l i i n the
now futuro (18664068) and tlint even in the
mid-rnngo futuro (1950-1085) i t is quite tincertnin thnt tho domestic forcca of American
politice will rniao a politicnl stmtlarcl to which
inen of good faith on all continents can repah,
ns to n crusado. Thc United States mill remain
ompii.icnl, govoiming ita judgnents o ~ i dactions
by Itwgoly iinoxpvessed systcme of valilo, nnd
Ioosoly democratic in ita foreign policy.
Liboratiou w i l l bo n slogan, but not nn operntion of govel’iimont.
Whilo tlio Unitod StnLes desim tlio liberntion
of tho mainlnnd of China from Cornmunisin
neitBei*Lho lenders nor tho people of this country
nre willing to tnlre a serious chance on World
War III in order to oblnin thnt goal. In this
thy cnn be considered who. If Communism
in Russia ehould fall, Cliineso Communism surviving alone would pose no atratogic threat to
tho world.
Tho crux of tho world situation lies for tho

1955-1965 poriod in tho cornpet.ition of Amcricau nnd Rilssinn scionce and teclinology, and

not in 8 colint of.hcnds on tho mnidnad of
hia.
The,000,000,000 recently discovered Ckiucse
(as opposed to 480,000,000 previously listed)
nnd the 400,000,000 Indians do not by slicer
niimbars constitute a “force” in world politics.
The numbor of persons under Cornnilinism does
not rcficct the striking force which might bo
delivered by the Communist or nuti-Cornmunist BysLem in nn n&0ut war.
The strategic mishes of the Jnpancse have not
yet been expressed. Japaneso claims to a resumption of the effective strntegic military
Ieadeizkjp of the Western Pncific nnd Enst
Asia would bo vigorously resisted at tho present
timo by many of the torritorjes which in fnct
depend upon tho United States and upon a nonCommunist Japan for their own protection.
The United States milst bo prepared not
merely for counterpressure which may be
offered by Communist nggrcssion and to capitnlize on futuro pia-Amerim sentiment wising
IN a consequence of future domestic American
strongth engendered by rosentmout tqpxinst
Communist aggression. The United States for
the present and the forcseoablo future nced not
be capnblo of taking the initiptive in any military oporatioxi ngniust Communist held tcrritory. Once givcn tho initiative, and a superior
military capacity, the concliisioii of local mars
to the advnntngo of tlio United States and
related natious bocomos an hnportnnt problem
ill foreign policy. Without this U.S. capacity,
tho Free World risks boing nibbled to death by
Communist aggressions.
The best ovideiice from the Communist and
non-Communist press suggests tlmt tlie lendership of the &vi06 Union is increnaiugly improssed by the risk of e, goncrd mar r e q u u ~ g
tho me of ntoinic WCIL~OLIB,but that the leadership of the Chinese Paople’s Republic is not
impressed by atomic wonpona and is d l i n g to
assunlo risks which tho Moscow landern would
reject:
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Discussion
The potential of t h e Kuomintang as a revolutionwy force is, judging by appenrances, not
defined 08 a datum and indudcd in Amoricau
policy tomnrcl or eonceining China. Tbo dovelopmeot of tLo necessary intelligcnce and
research on thii poiiit should be considered a
matter of high priority for both piivate scholnrship and governmental study.
If the people and lenders of the United Sthtcs
havo faitb t h t B chwacteristicnlly Chinese
revolution call consiimmnto the modernizntion
and domocrntization of China thcre is no reason
why tlie United States diould not indefinitely
support either t h e Nationalists or on aiiticipated modification of the Nntionalist movement which such an American expectation
would ns~iime. It is entirely possible to frame
n long-range policy 011 thc liberation of China
from Communist imperialiem nnd the mere
“fnctJ’ thnt n Communist rogimo has lnsted for
six ycms is no moro oompelling n politicnl CODsidcrntion than the fact th& R,L~u&i~kuo
lnsted
for Sowtoen yonrs.
If the United Strates does not cspcct that tho
coiitiaue aod cornploto their own
Chinese
revolution, a d if tho United Statcs is prepmod
to accept as a tact and a continuing probability
the cffectivo lcnclemhip of most of C i ~ c s o
civilization by Communists, tho United States
should consider moving with grcat care toxv(~l’d
the manipulntioii of two scpnrato Chinas on
tho world BCBUO.
The United Sttitea has alrandy nogotiated
vary sonsibly with tlie Chinese Communist
authorities in Korea, in New York, and twice
nt aenova.
The handicnps of initiative lie eutirely with
the Cominunists and t h i r Mends. A t present,
most of tho advantqoe of iuaativity lie vel7
largely with tho United Stabs.
Tho Chiuese Communists humilinto the
United States mlienevor they (m they soo it)
compel tho United States to deol directly with
them. If R rnattor is sufEcioutly momentous
to bo clisc~iascdin Washington, D. C.,it should
internntionnl quivnlont

of Rp’nshngton. lie only Communist c q u L
lent of Wnsliington, D. C., is Moscow. II tho
Peking loatleis wish to address theinselves to
Wnshington they should bo compelled to go
though &Ioscow. If a mattcr is unimportant
they should bc cornpcllcd to go through Chiang
Kni-shek’s governmant, the local British autliorities in Houg Kong, or t.110 govcrnmont of Indin.
hmeiicnu domestic public opinion ~nclinternal politics will not permit the miiting off of nll
China to Communism, x~ormiUit permit tbo
risks involved in an effort to liberate Cllioa by
a combinntion of a Nationalist initiative wiLh
Amcricnn support.
If tho United States continucs l o be tho primnry source of support for tlio government on
Formosa it should be prepared to ncccpt.na tho
price of that support tho responsibility of interfering enough in the domostic, political, m d
militnry affairs of Formosa to mnko swo thnt
the Nationalist Qovwnmont ropresonta not,
only hiatoric Chinese Nationalism, but n
partner of whom the Americnn people can bo
proud.

The Surther domocratizntion of Formosn niid
tho creation of an even higher standnrd of
liviug idbe effective unless a mnximum olY01.l;
is mnde by meane of both traveling individuals
and modin, of coinmuiiication to spread t;bo
nctiid facts concorniug Formosa before noliFormosan Chinese elscwhero in &he worltl
together with other Asian spectators.
Conclusion
Tho United States ehoiild continue to recognizo tho Natioualist Govornment of tho Ropnblic of China as tho only legitimate govorntnont
of China for the uear futuro.
If the Chinese Communist authorities behnvo
themselves and meot the requirements of h h r national good behavior alluded to by tlio
Secretary of State on August 2, 1065, llio
United States should be preparod to recogniso
tho Communist governmcnt of China na “Lho
only Commuuist government of China,” but
not ns “the only national government of Clu’nn.’’
U. S. de jmto recognition of the priuciplea of

\political &uthoritiaon the mninrnihwy and
lnud ol Cliinn eliould be conditioncd upon a
fhctualrccognition by those Communist Chinese
rnainlnnd authodties of the existence of Nntionnlisl Chineso off-shoreauthorities.
Tho United SLatcs should not move towvmd
tlio rccognition of Red China until Amwicau
striking forces in the Western Pacific (in the
SiiioSovict military estimato of the situation)
posscss a striking cnpncity which the Chinese
Coinniunist lcndere will not, under any chcumstnncw, ~ l a i to
* ~ignore or to deny. Recognition pi~coodingfirom appnront weakness could
ba n si~roprovocation of furtlier aggression. U
tho U. S. military for*ceam e in fact so dcployed
119 bo cnpablo of offectivo aud lienvy rcprisd
ngnjiist Llin iimt Comnuuist Cliinose armed
nggrcssioii tho miiiimuin conditione for a reepoc ttu1 Pclciog nttitude tornard Wnshington
will hnvo ~ C O obt,tnined.
J ~
lleco~tinie~idntlo~is
IL is Ehoroforo rccoinrnoiidod thnt:
Tho proson t ornpirically satisfactmy policy
towwd Chiiin slioiild be innintnined.
N o nLLoinpt elioiild bo innde within the ncst
tlircc y0ai.s to mnlro geuord a scttlome.nt of
niiy nspoct of tho China problem.
In iiiformatioii progmms, stress should be
Inid upon tho fact that Chinn’s political situation 'exists because C2inesa porsons hnve
crontcd Lwo clifferont Chincse goverments and
that Amorican support ha done nothing more
llim to coiinhrbalnivx in a small measure
Soviot auppoxt for the Chinese Communist
autlioritios.
Tho UriiLcd Stake should encornage other
govcriimoi~tgto prcss til& sottlemonts of what
tlioy nllogo t o bo “tho China problem” by mnking s l i m that alternative solutions me d
~
nvnilnlilo. For oxmnplg if tho British pres
for n soluhn of outstanding issues bctween
Wnehington and Pelchg through D d i , tho
UniLoct State3 sliould indirectly oncourage
Japancso to press fot- D somawhat diffomt
eolu tion by means of a couferellco of all countrim rocogl1izi:ig Japan w i t h froutiors touozng

7%
territories nom controlled by tlic Clhirse Commimist nmcd forces of their depwtlent nllics
in North Korea a d Xorth Vietiinill. Such
alternative solutioiis \voidd, where cffcrtii-e,
rolieve part of tlic strain wIiicli the Coniniriiiist
and iicutralist world llns imposed 011 thu U.S.
by nlleging thnt. Americans, iiot CIiLcse, fire
tho arbitcrs of Chjnn’s dcstinirs.
Ill. THE OVERSEAS CHINESE
If tho procticc of the Cliiiiejc tlicnisclws is
followccd, the tom huu-ch’iao cnii ho tnkcn L L ~
tlio prototype of tire Eiiglilisli-lnngiingn mor&,
“overscns Chinese.” In tiis sense,
Cllillejc
in Formosa are not o v e ~ e r sChiiieso, nor nro
tho Chi~icsoof Ho~igkoiigislnnd, though they
are both sepnrnlcd from the nininlnnd of CIrinn
bp ocenn mater. Overseas Chinesc, in tho
some of huu-ch’iau, refers to Cllincsc-or persons of Cliinesc ethnic origin-doniicilctl in
foraign countries. (Tho g e m is thus rcminisccnt of the mcnning and application of tho
coucept Auslandadeufschns of 1914 or 1939.)
Thcre rue soucwhnt moro t h a ten nlilion
oveisoas Cluneso, who fall undcr more tlinn
tllity blitioal jnvisdictions. Tlic most iniportnut wens of aettleincnt me SOutliCaSt Asia
and the Americm.
Tho practical nfiiliation of tlic oversens
Chincso with the niaiIllnod of China lies almost
ontidy through tlieir iintive coi1ntic.s (hi&,
from wllicla Chineso migrntioli took plncc.
Many of these coutice liwc beoli bad)* govenled by tho Conimiiiiists aud a majority of
tlie ovci-aem Chinese is still outsidc tlio Corncamp at tho present tinlo.
The military potential of 1110 overscas Chinese
is substautid. Their hportnuce for overt or
covert
v
~psycliolo~icnlwarfnre is cvcn greater.
Their traditional political role, 1804-1632, of
suppo~tcl~
of tho inland revolution, is 110loiigcr
tenable to tho cicgrco that it WDS in Sui1 Yetson’s lifetime. In part, tho diminished Effect
of tllo oversens Chinese on tlic hoinelnud rcsuits froin the gonernl incrcnsc of polico control tlwoughout the world. In w a t e r part,

I

tho reduced importniiec of tho ovcrse[~sChinoso
from tlic fact that culturdly and socidly
tllc nlnidoiitl is in runny mays "ahead" of
tlieni-tlint is, it is morc chnngcd. , Many of
tbe overscns Chinese soups aro becoming
islands of nrchaio Chineso language and
CUStONS.

From the U. S. point of vicw, it is hiportant
to noto tlint though a east majority of the ovcrsew Cluneso live iu tonitones oiitsido direct
Anierican jurisdiction, a somowbnt daercntly
composed majority lie \roll Jrithin the area of

U.S,atratcgic innuonce. '

A serious approach to the ovemms Chinme
must consider their valuo to the Nationalists
nnd to the Conimunists. At present the Nationnlists appear to bo holdiug their ground in
tlic oseisens communities as a whole, though
thcy lose in spccifie nrcas.
TIN strategic value of tho oversens Clliuese
cnn bo foiind in thir performing the following
tesbrs:

a. lessening the lino of comnunications
burden on ANZUS or SEAT0 foraes by

nicnns of a U.S.-inspired niid U. S.-supported
but British-controlled recruitmcnt policy
ainied at exploitation of the Chinese manpower of British Malaysia and tho British
territories in Borneo;
b. U. S.-Nationalist cooporation iu the
devolopnient of oversens Chincao peisonnd
in friendly foreign armies for intollipnce, for
spccinl forces codrcs in the evont of war with
mainland China, and for' civil govornmont
support in the liberation of Chinaso tenitory;
c. Japanese Amcricm programming for
the iuclusion of Chinese minority units in
Japaneso lend forces a t a later date.
The long-range task of nn O V O ~ ~ O L Chinose
IS
progmm should be to promote the local Chincso
intorest in becoming citizens in their comitrioa
of new settlement, or facilitating their ovontunl
rcturn to Nationalist or Communist Chiin.
It is not in the interest of long-range American
policy to fostor small China incdoutas in mnny
ditTerent foreign countries. Tho Cliincso
Americans of the United States can fortunntoly
be considwcd a model for this line of
development.
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Policy and Opinion in South and Southeast Asia
Originator: Paul M. A. Linebargcr
Critic: George A. Lincoln
a pnst period of Europonn and Jnpanese
Prefntory
imperialism ;
b. cooperation nidi the United States 83
Thc problems of South and Southenst Asia
am even more isolated from the d o l e of Asia,
the prehominant power nmong the free
nations;
from ono mother, than are tho problome of
Clrinn, Japan, and Koroa. Wlulo Vietunm
c. relationships to Comnmnist power.
provides the physical link between the orisis The cliffwent portions of the South Asia,
aron of Northeast Asin and a ccmparnb10 crisis Southcast Asia, Northenst b h combine rcnroa in Southcast Asin, tho two arms have very ncb in very different form to ench 01 thew
little oleo in common. Psychologically and pressurcs. hti-colonialism is, for instance, e
diplomat,icnlly,Comm1uist China has considcr- very minor issue on Fornosti, while in Xorea
nblo bnpnot on India and on the neutral states anti-colonialism (as anti-Japanism) is vitnl.
of Asin; economically and stragcticelly, this The Communist threat is the supmme issue in
h p n c t diminishes very rapidly with distance. South Vietnam and virtually no issue ab all to
To mdce the proportions of discussion man- Ccylon a t this time. The reactions of these
ngcnblo as betwoen tho differout WINS of South
clifForcnt tei.ritories must be separated from one
nnd Southenat Asia three prhlcipd subjeck d l another, and U. S. policy must mako a vcry
bo conaidcrcd in this papor:
nico ncljustment in calculating a balance
1st. Viotnam and the other two state8 of
between particular targets nnd the sweep of
Inclochii~n;
non-CommunistAsia as a Thole.
2nd. India;
An hnerican retreat in Fornoso mould, a3
3rd. The relations of tho British to A~ner- pointed out iu the discussion of Clina, bnve
ican policy in this arm.
severe repercussions as far west as Pakistan.
Each of these subjects mill bo taken up in Even more prashg than the problem of Forturn.
mosa iS the issue of Vietnam. Vhnt t h
United States does in Vietnam ia 110b ody of
supreme importance to the survivnl or extinc1. INDOCHINA
tion of a non-Conmuuist Vietnamese stnto; it
the P U Y ~ O S O Sof psychologicd-politiC~l is also one of the future yardsticks by which the
ovnluntion of tho situation in this part of the other nations of Asia will mensuro U.S. capaworld, Indochina dong with Foimosa provides bilities and intentions for the nest few years.
both n googrnphic and n psychological connectVietnam and Formosa are more urgent than
ing link botweon South and Southonst Asin, 011 Eorea, chiefly becauso U. S.policy hns frozen
tho on0 Bide, and Northeast h i n , on tho other. on ICOMR to such n d e p e as to prcclude h
Tho highost comnon denominators of North- successful Communist nttncli on tho Rcpubbo OE
Korea in the immediate future. The United
enst Asia md Southenat Asia ~ U Q threefold:
States hns, in other words, puchnsed a dcgree of
a. the continued psychologicalresistance to
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sccurity in Korea a t t h o price of losing a
st,rat.cgic nnd politkal initiative for tho time
being. Tbe economic initiative in Korca remains important and if cconomic fncbn me
considered Koren must bo added to Formosa
and Victnnm ns P crisis area.

The Pteseut Situation in Vietnom
Apart from relatively minor nggrcssions in
Lnos, tho Communists nppear to acquiesce h a
condition of military quiot with respect to the
l%tnnmeso situation nt tho present t h o .
Tho Democia tic Republk of Vielnnrn (DRV)
may decide a t aoy t h o to exercise its athowledged military supdority and to sweep over
the South bofom the mining and equipment of
the Vietnamese Amy can be brought to the
point of lnnking Communist nggressiou too
risky or too costly. Altolnativcly, tho DRV
might precipitnto chaos by nlcnns of a major
covert campaign.
More remote iu timo thm military nction,
and somewhat more probable in the light of
world-wide Comnuniet strategy, is the possibility that t h o Ho Chi Minh regime would
agree to Btriotly (lofino freo election and would
win these elections.~If Ho does this ho
become the fist Cominunkt leader to win outside the h-ou Curtain nnd to overtruv the current assuptioii of t h e free pomxs-tho
assumption that a Conimanist stnto cniinot be
installed beyond the pcripbmy of Communist
niilitmy power. Such a peacefiil viatory would
do dnmngo fnr beyond tho limits of Asia and
mould undeiuline a fundnnientnl dogma ‘of
current Wostorn policy.
The logical but purely foimd dtwimtivethat the nntiGomm1mist Viotnmeso of tlie
South might take the initiative b ovorricliug
Genevn, 1 4 s extremely unlikely for h t l i
military nnd political i’oasons.
The primary task for immediate Unitod
States policy and sctiou is the utilization of a
period of rolative outward calm to help tho
conetruotion of 0 Vietnamoso regime so solidly
based eoonomicrJIy, politically, militarily, ne to

\

rednce the probabilities of n, pencofd victory for
XO. I t is n reasonable sunniso thnt HOrviU not
join battle unless he has,a rensonnblo chm?oo of
success. The Communists appenr to havo
rcqllked a clistnstc for ~ ~ I M C O S .
cmontly urgent Rmong issues facing tho
u. S. is a policy responsive to the cease-fire
arrnngment reached at Geneva I. The U. S.
c o d t m o n t , although moral, is vmy
substantid. The siguntories to tho agreemmt
included the U. IC., France, nlld tho DRY.
The ngreement itsdf htms the nature nnd tho
puq-~we of tho elections mido open. ’ Tho
United States delegate to Gcnovn said,
’

the cnao of nntioneliow divided. ngaillst tllolr
pill, we slinll cwntiuae to ecck to nohlevo unity
tllmugh free elactione, 3IlpCrViBod. by Lho
U. N.
. peoplcs are ontitld to cfctcrmlno
their own futuro and [tho u. 6.1will not foln fir
nn arrangomeiit whiali will hindor this.

..

The ngreemmt itself staha that tho oloalioiis
must lead toivwd unification, but cloos iiot
specify what kind of unification, ivheo, undor
whose auspices, or in what fnahion atbop Llia
holding of tho olcctions, All tho agroemctit
states is, “ponding the generd olcctions which
will bi.ing abowt llte un@calionof Vielnarn. ,
The Geneva deoluation is not a &vinal
iutei~ovwnmentalamangoment a t hlio intornational level. It did, Lowovor, refer Lo tho
elections in tho following language, ‘f. , fro0
olections by secret ballot
geiiwal oloctions
sldl be held in July 1060,under tho euporvisiou .
of an international commission,” Tho doolnrntion further provided b h t consultation wne to
be hdd fitom 20 July 1965 onward.
With respect to Indochina, tho ovcr-nll
commitinents of tho Unitod SLatcs in Asin Ji~vo
n moro binding ofloot on Viatnam tlinn do tho
mere statements of the Aimricnn dologato lo
Gonova in 1964. The United Sbatos cnnnol
oppose genuinely froe clectioiis ae R road lo
nationhood and unity’ for Viotnrun ivliilo
demanding the samo Lypo of olcctions for
GIermmy and for Korea.
It can bo suggoetad that the United Stntos
may gain moro by Iinking tho dvidcd counlricr,

.
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and insisting;n free elections for all four of
thorn than by lctting the iasue of divided
nations remain discreta to be settled country by
country a t Communist convonionco. The
grouping of tho two Gormanys, tho two Koroas,
the two Vietnams, and the two Chinas might
result in the lose of tho Vietnams and the
Chinae, but would do so only at the gain of tho
Germanye and tho Koroas to our side. A
demand for free and intornationally supervised
elootions which covered the entire mainland of
China &g well aa Formosa would be certain to
be rejected by the Communist side, but would
not be morally inadmissible beforo the Asian
and West European audionce.
For tho immediate arm of Viotnam a mor0
modest and immcdiate U. S. policy omcrgos.
Can American policy-makors d d n o procedures,
elections, and post-election political dovolopments which will prcserve tho political integrity
of a8 many Viotnamcse L L ~possible while parmitting the fulfillment of the Qonova I arrangomente in good faith? U. S. action €or tho Vietnam area is conditioned by U. S. relations with
the other Asian statca, as woll as U. S.-U. IC.
and Franco-U. S. relationships.
Tho Diem governmont has muscd some
embarrassment by failing to commence talks on
thc spccificd dato for tho agrcomcnt, but
Diom’s radio broadcast of August 9, in wluch
hc agrcod to froo, nntion-wid0 nloctions, mitigatad his carlicr obstinancy.
Tho Viotminh prcss reprcsontative, commenting on tho Septembor 5-10 conforoncc,
suggests that the DRV would bo amonablo
to regional elections. I t is possiblc, thorcfore,
that if there aro rcgional olcctions thc two
Viatnamwc governmcnts wilI compete for the
largest minority votc. Each will count on a
majority from ita own arca, but will place primary omphasis on acquiring a minority, opposition vote from tlic antagonist’s area in ordcr to
gob tho largeat fcasiblc nabion-wido margin.
Immediate U. S. tmks are to cncourngo the
Diem regimo to grow toward political, economic,
and military maturity, to kcop the Diom rcgimc
talking, to holp thc Diom regime d&nc thc

olection timcs, toms, and issues in such a way
that a Viotininh victory in voting would not
ncccsstlrly lcad to a Vietminh take-over, and
to prmwvo, uncompromisod and crystal-clear,
tho bnsic insistoncc thnt tho United States and
its allics favor gonuinoly free and gonuindy
democratic political processes.
Scvcral typos of oloctions have bccn suggested
as possibilitics:
a. a plobiscitc to choose a national leader
(110 Chi Minh, Ngu Dinh Dicm, Bao Dai,
or n dark hoiw);
b. an olcction to c~ioosoa llational lcgislativo assombly, tho rest of thc government to
follow latcr;
c. an olcction to chooso A constituont
asscmbly;
d. and R rcfcrcndum on thc fundamental
qucation of national unity.
Of thesc, tho plcbiscite is tho most dangorous
and tho least usoful. An oloction to select a
nationd logislaturc would havo to be precoded
by negotintions as to the form ctnd duty of the
lcgislative body. Such a ncgotistion could bc
valuablo rts a timc-consumcr, but not &B R
practical way forward for the implementation
of tho f i s t Gciicva agrccmcnta. A constitucnt
assamlly might l o foasiblo, particularly if the
spocid majorities rcquircd to appmvo 8 draft
constitution in succcssivo stagos provided safoyards against Communist trickory. The most
faaaiblc form of clcction would bo 8 rcfcrendum
which would soy cithcr ycs or no to the basic
point of procccding furtlier at this timo.’
I Thc qiicstioli, “docs tlic Uuitcd Statcs nccd timc in
whioh to improvc ita posiLioii in Sooth Vietnam?” can
bc aiisrcrcd only by cxpcrts 011 tho m a . The currcnt
npphrcnt nilnwcr is ycs. Thc Diom govcrnmcut is in
powcr. I?no Dai is rliscrcdilcd. Diem’s subordinates
iwc oftcn incxpcricnccd or incompctcnt. There arc
cvidcncos tlint tlic rcgimc is improving month by month;
Im is ccrbiilly frir ntiorul of whom Im WBB aix months ago.
[IC appcrrs to ~ c i i c r o ~loynlty
c
in B way that no previous
Victriamcso lc3dcr ha6 succoudcd in doing for the antiCoinmunist pnrt of thc country. It is quitc patent at
this poiiil LIIRL Dicm is not wiIIing tu bo an American
piippct. Somc hmcrionns havc bocn irritatcd by his
Continued on page 78
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Limited iiiilitnry oparations ngninst Coinmiinist forces which rcmnin ilIegnlly in tllc South
can provide esccllent. training nod tcstiilg fncilitics for tho Victnnmcse Nntionnl Arnly units
which h a w corne into being. Tho NVA forco
is substantidly smnller t h n tlie DRV. Tho
application or somc of tho disnmnmont issues
nrising from Porlrknla and other Communist
moves in Eriropo to Vietnam might bo all to the
good from the Allied point of \~cw.
Tho United States, thereforo, hns everything
to gain and nothing to lose hy insisting that tho
DRV is not a sepnrnto nnd indcpendalt problem, but is merely one sector of tho world-wide
Communist front.. Insistenco on Communist
good behavior on this front can nnd should be
coupled with problems inrolving a detente on
other parts of thc front. Skillful propngandn
corrclntion of the DRV offousivest.rongth with
Communist dlegntions of disarmmnont clscwhcro might exerciso n restraining prossure on
the DRV build-up nnd give the freo wodd a
chance to build up the VNA.
The United Stntcs commitment in South
Vietnnm should, thorefore, not be particularized
at this time.
Abovo everything else, tho United Statca
must avoid playing tho gnmo of sntdlitcs with
tho USSR, while using tho unfortunntc Viob
nnmese people 05 pawus iu ~1npparciitly coldhearted game of pomw politics. Soon in this
light, Deim’s intrnnsigcnco in dealing with
the West is a positive asset. Tho DRV is dangerously close to becoming a Chinesa vassal.
Exccssive hmcricnn interfcrenco with D i m
might exculpate Ho from the cliargc that he.
has become a cabpaw of Pokiug. Finnlly, it

niust bo noticcrl that the French arc still pros\olit
in Indochina; the good to tho United Statos in
tho French prcsence should bo exploited. This
good deiivcs from two sources. First, tho ]maence of some French rcpresentatives, nnd avon
of Borne French forces, prcvciits Viotnlnm fi*oin
becoming a piudy Axnoricnn problem. Second,
if Diem and the French can rench R gauiiino
post-colonial relationship, tho United S t a h a
may bo able to support South Viotnnm niid
France both.
Tho offcr of coalition govcrmnont must bo
resistcd if conlition govcrnmont inoans tho kind
of fnrce which the Communists prcsmitd it1
Pelring in October 1040. Tho Unitcd Stnbae
cnnnot acqiucsce in a coalition wliich simply
provides a screon for tho final Coininnidst
take-over. It is eqgcstod thnt tho corrohtioii
of tho Qcnnnn nnd Victnmncso problonis mny
provido the most fiBuitfiilinenns of 0sLal)lisliiiig
n policy wliicli will coinbino ronsoiinblo pmgrcss
with a prudont roga1.d for OUT OIVII safcty.
The United States cnnnot mako bho Dioni
government populnr to ita o m pooplc. Noithor
ovort nor covort operations can do much agniiist
the goveinmental realities which have boon eot
up. A gent dcnl can be doiio, howovor, Lo
resist specific Cominunisb achornca miid
exyose Commwist siibveiaion and sabotngo.
I t is not ivcommondcd tlint nL this titno
Americnn policy-mnlcera give thcir nttoii tion
to the qucstiou, “ivlint should the Unibd
SLntes do if nu of Viotnau falls undor Conimunkt control?” Tho quostion is pminnturo
and the dofentiam of ita implicntions would
put the rest of our consiclorntionsin Rn undosirnblo contoxt.
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rchuffa of advice from the Uuitcd States. The avvnilablllty of Americans ns tnantom, bankers, military
experts, mid diplomath advleen may be mora importnut than thcir role tis landars of a confuscd South
Viotnanieso aiturtlon. The United States should insist
00 R higli minimuin of p r o w on cconomlo Issues airoh
a6 lnnd reform, refugca care, rohottiement, end monetary reputa1)ilit.y. AIilItary gains will not by them6elven turn Vietnam into n viable state, but they w.11
Pmt’ido tho she11 witlltlrln which such B state onn grow.

The Promising Area of Cambodk
Tlic receut victory of tho part of ox-ICing
Noroilom Silmnoulr mnkcs tho alrcady promising prospecla of Cambodia ovon moro choorinspiting for the anti-Communief,sirlo. It uacd
bo poiuted out only that n muximum progross
of Cmboclin tomnrd cconomic, politicnl, conStitUtiOlid, and l d h l y viability is voy mudl
in the intoreet of tho United States.

Often overlooked is the peculiar closeness of
Cnmbodia to Thailand and th0 implacable
hatred which tho Cambodians have had for
the lust several centuries against Vietnamese
aggressom. Much can be gained by D closer
RffiZintion of C a b o d i a and Thailand and by
the disaeaociation of Cambodia from the fortunes .and misfortunes of Vietnam. It cnn
almost be said that whichever side the Vietn m e m join, the Cambodians w i l l join the
other.

Laos
The internetjond control facilities sat up by
Qeoeva I in Laos Lave loaned over backward
in preventing an anti-Communist counterattack against Communist military hggression.
The Pathct Lao forces are widely culvertbed
on the Communist rndio and a acwdoua ab
t a n p t is being made to attribute anti-C?ommunist nggression to nn area in which the
Communists themsalves st one time said that
they hnd no taritorid ambitions.
In many ways Laos offers an almost perfect
piece of this ample territory in which to test
t h o reactione of the Asian neutrlists to further Conununist aggression. If tho Asian
neutrals wiU not heed Communiet aggression in
Laos at this time, they wiII probably remain
blind to Communist aggression-short of spectacular hvnsiona-for the immediate future.
If Laos is capable of atirring them out of their
stratagio lethargy it might be to the advantage
of the United Stntea to leave Laos to the
attentions of tho Indian, Indonesian, and 0 t h
neutralist Asian goveruments, rather than to
make a11 attempt to support Laos either by
military commitanentii or an urgent troiniog
program.

KI. INDIA
,

.

Two of the most massive psychological ronlitics underlying India‘s relations with the
Weatarn powera are tbese:
a. the emergonce of India from colonial

8tRtUs h v e s most ndult litei.ate Indiana
still preoccupied with tho problam of their

o m pmt nnd unrcacly to considor problems
of their own future, thus making nnt,icolonialism m t h r than nntiXommunism
the key issue in their lives.
b. the difficuhiea and the frustrations of
themselves in the new context of self-government makes it vitally necessary for all sonsitive, educated Inrlims t o hnve oiit&ders on
whom thcy can vent their spito, disappoint- .
mont, ?a&, or oilier psychoIogicd frustmtions-and ainca the Indians me much closer
politically and linguistically to tho Englkhspeaking world than to the Russian-speakiug
or Chhesbspenking woiLkIs,it d9 u sign c$
Indian men$&? kat% lhat thau ahodd complain
ineessantiy ab& he U d e d Slates.
American toloration of Inclian petillnnco
is very different from American compl11.cenco
wibh tho specific content of Indian complainte
at any one time. Diplomatically and per8onally, Amorican spokesmen and londors should
&ow friendliness, forbenrance, and a patient
rostraht in mcoting tha of ton nnronsonnbla demands of tho Indians. In mass propnganda
tho United S t a b ~ b ~ u lovoid
d
tho defensive
position when answering Indian complai~itsto
other parts of the world. There is ti long-range
gamble involved. The Aruerican gamblo can
and must be the hope that tho Indians ivill
grow up., illternationally speakiug, faster than
they d l collapse, and the development of
hdim power will from withit1 India itself
increase the degree of political and moral
responsibility sliotvn by the Indians.
Tale Indian comment on tho policy of tho
United Stntea toward Chinn RS on esnmple.
T h e key groups of Indian public opinion,
both govanimontd and jOUrndhtic, we still in
what can bo ascribed as R I i o n e p o o ~period
~
of
calling themselves Asians. “Asia” is not erg
well dofined in their minds. The pllysicnl fact
is that Israeli territory is just as much a part of
t h e continent of hsio gcop@lic&y na the
Republic of India. Culturally, Cbinng Kaiehek is considerebly more Chineso &an N e h u
~
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is Hindu; his Eiiropcnii component is less.
The wholo coiicept “Asian” must bo tnkeii 11s n
roftection from Eiiropenn socinlism of attitiides
in tho former British and Dutch possessions.
I t call he siiggcstrcl that the hclinn, Intloiiminu,
CCY~ORCSB,
Burmese, and Pakistani riempohts,
so often callccl “binn,” hnve little connection
\pith tbc majority of the inhabitants in any of
tlioso countries or with politicnl lcndcrs of the
otlicr nations of Asia. However, the roliccpt
“:isian” is n simplification which lins bocomo
populnr in tliu United States as IWU n s in ninny
Asinn capitals.
Significnatly, mid the most inlportnnt thing
which tho United States could do ~&Lvis
lcAsinn”opinion is to display majestas.
Indian opinion may iliustrnte this point.
Complinnco by the United States with t.he
dcmnnds mnde by some Indian journdiuts nnd
politicians would mouse nothiag but contempt
and hatred from India. Witshin Hindu civilizntion thu arts of chattering, clnmoring, upbraiding, and bedeviling an antagonist arc well
h o n n . For the United States to give in to
what the Indinns themselves know to bo
billingsgate n-odd bo a concession o€ iveaknesr,
and confusion on tho port of Americnii lendorship. A i.epl,lr in kind--insult for insult, nbusc
for abuse-would place the United States in tho
position of the luclic~~us
mnn, conto~~ipliblu
by
Iodinn standards themselves, who hns lost his
temper because oE cMdisl taunts. Towlard
India tho United States necds inore thnn nnything d S 0 n sustnined, soPious, mnjcstic, sincere
af@mntionof American idens with the express
corollary that the Indians will follow America’s
esomplo if they we wise and will fail to follow
it if they are €oolish. Even in Indim life itself,
own in the uproar of tho Hindu family or
templo, integrity begets respect, majesty iuspires renl friendliness, and conipliance indicntes nothbg more than moral ivcnknoss.
It cnn thorefore be suggested thnt whatevcr
policy is g.ood for BMoricn, is sound against the
background of cold ivnr strategy, is roosonablo
for the Chinese, nud is eloquently expressed,
will ultiinately bo more ncceptablo to the rnrious

.hino opinions tlinn n policy, half-snonking and
\
liolf-npologctic, of tyying to give in to Nehru
\rlIilo not ahnndoning Cliiang Kni-shok.
Purely local cooperation with Indin in Indinn
matters is nll to bo desircd. On tho world\ride scene it might bo n miso division of laboy
bctwcen tho Americans and the British for tho
two nations to admit thc ofton implied assumption that as long IIS n a r d power comlts’for
nnything in tlic world, the United Statae ia
prirnnrilg respoiisible for tbo Phcific Ocean and
t.iie United Xingdom is responsiblo for tho
Indian Occm. It is, thorefore, ontirely possiblo
for the United States t o understnnd why
Brit.ish or Hindu opinion should regard Formosa
far away and unimportnnt; it does not monir
tlint the United States must agree with tho
British or the Indians. A policy of digiiificd,
explicit, nnd separate differcnce might bo mor0
desirable thnn an attcmpt to make hncricnii
nnd Indian policies coincido when in fnct t h y
do not. The socid, ocouomic, politicd, and
culturnl backgrounds of the two coiintrics nro
as difTerent as those of any two nations on cnrLli.
5.1mnny ways tho Uuited Stntee and tho Soviot
Union bavo more in common thnn do tho
United Stntcs and Indin; an nttempt Lo form
nprcement betweon U. S. and Indian opinions
on foreign policy mattm is nlmost certain to bo
III~SUCCCSS~UI,
if not stifling. Our primnry
propagnnda mission should bo the nclGovcmoiit
of recognition of ourselvcs, not coinplinnco m i h
wlint bhe Indims think to be their own intorcsts,
correctly or not, at any given time.
If in tlie coume of tho longer futuro tho
Indians r e n l h that the mnintonance of Lhoir
independonco dopends primarily upon Lliomsdves, aud not upon the British masteis mho
have sheltered them in tho past, they may look
at tlie map of the world long enough to seo that
the United Statos has D minimum of inthrcat
in tho Indinn Ocenn Area and thnt it is in tlio
long-mugo interest of tlioir o m couutry to
resist Cormaunism by whatever mmna tho
Deliii government may selcct. If tho Amcricnii
government CILA ignore tho iiuritations coming
fiom Indinn inexperience nnd mistnlcos nb tlio
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prcsont time,% is not at all impoasible that
within n decade bhhe Indians thomselvcs may
initiate sorious m d mature discussions for tho
perfection of their o m defense arrangements
rgninst posaiblo Communist attack on India.
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questions which should arise from a pqchologicd-political American evaluation of tho role of
Brjtnin to current hmcrican needs in t h o world.

British Domestic Polities Affecting U. S.
. Position in the World
(1)
Hom‘vulncrablc is tho United Statrs to
111. THE RELATIONS OF THE BRITISH
charges
of coloninlism arising from its contiijuTO AMERICAN POLICY IN THIS
011s support of tho British empire propcr?
AREA
(2) What interest OM the Unitcd States
It is intorcsting that in a group of papem have in the rapid establishment of smnll, polcnEIICJI as tho present no on0 single presentntion
t i d y stable self-govcrniig tcrritoriej such as
concerns itself with “hnelicnn Approaclies to the Gold Coast, Jamaicn, British Guinna, or
the Bdtish Problem." In the world at large Singapore?
“tho Britain problm” ia not less importnnt
(3) Does the United States kavc any dcfrnnblc
thnn “Lhe Chiua problem.” Much of tho un- intorest in the continuation of tlrc British emcorhinty arising in Southenst Aaia comes pire ns a cosmopolitan democracy of the pnrent
ncitlior from tho Communists nor from the state, the United Kingdom, together nitb a
Amodcnna, but from tho well-moant but 1111- lnrgo number of minor fractions of tcrritoriw
succcssfu~attempts of tho British, so far as tho 8nd populntions, nono of which nre suitable for
l h r Enat is concerned, to ram& on the best complete self-government in iintionnl form?
possibla toime with all worlds.
(4) What territories nom colonios cnn be ex0118of the ndvautngcs of British policy in pcctod to depart from the British empiro, ns
A h , , yohnsed at U. S. ~xpen8118c,has boen oppo8ed to the Common\vealtb of n’ntions,
hi^ the naxt ton gem?
I3dtnm B completo relinnco on the Unitcd States
(5) Do the policics of the scverd British terns mn anti-Communist force. The British arb
conficlont that, if r o d Communist difficulties iitorics with respect to socinlism and cnpitalkni
arise, bho Americans mill oome to the aid of tho as ecoilomicprocedurcs indicatc that tho British
British; they we, tlleroforo, able to take for have solved the problem of economic cotlicmsolvaa tho role of conciliators toward Corn- existence within thcir own empire?
(6) To what degree can tho United Statcs
miinism with the murance that they fnco no
aorious danger of losing Malaya or even unload rceponsibi.)it.icson the Coloinbo Powers,
and in pnrticulw relegnto to tho British tho
Hongkong.
,Tliie pnper is too spccialized a presentation in primary responsibility for econonlic developwhich to suggest that a delineation of Amwican ment of territories either in tho empire or iu tho
intorcats in British policy should be included in Commonwealth?
(7) Since the u. K,is the sourcc of n great
subsequent work of this panel. Tho most, it is
suggcstcd, that onu be done at the moment is to &d of tho democratic, Lcftist anti-Amcricao
tho
list Borne of t h e points on which either congre wathcnt iu Asia, is thero anytlring ~rl~ich
u. s. information mission in Britahl call do to
e m or agreed d$.?rence should be set I I by
~
tho Americnn and Britieh governments for head off t]le q~migtform of anti-ibnericanism
tho batter effectuation of their common policies at their sources, rather than lenring u. s.
and tho minimizatiou of conflict or friction information and diplomatic ngencies the chore
bctween our sepmnto policies, when OIVpolicies of meeting iion-Commmist, anti-hericnn,
Loftist attacks in each separnto Asian locntion?
nrc indeed sepwnta atid not common.
!
I SO, Cnn this be done, with tho cooperation of
l‘llo followiug is 8 list of some of the major

’
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BriCish nut.tiorities or without it, in such a
mauner as not to impair the mor0 important
and mom scnsitivc problem of WnshingtonLondon relations on tho European scano?

British Policies on the International Scene
Affecting the United States
(1) Is it possible for tho United States to
devolvc some of its psychological and poli0icol
responaibilities on the British instcad of trying
to carry a separate American-load throughout
the world?
(2) le it posaiblo for

i

tho ilmericans nnd
British to make tho informal arrangement that
the British w i l l placntc Peking while the
Americans mollify Taipei, and that each mill do
its best to keep its respective China happy for
the indefinite future?

(3) To what degree do American intorests in
Japanese iwcovery, economic and strntogk,
clash with American intorests in Britain’s
economic viability and military safety,
particularly in the Southeast Asian area?
(4) Would a more responsibIe British polioy
in the Indian Ocem nnd East Asia be a support
to blic United States?
(5) Would a combined psychological wnrforo
conferoncc between tho U.S. and the U.R.,as
suggested by the British at the d 0 S Q of tho last
war, serve to ventilnta any policy problems
whiah remain ae sources of irritation or
d8oFence at the prceent timc?
(6) Is it desirable or possible to dolognto to
British inilitnry power the protection of nioat
of the free world between Suoz and Siiignpoiq
leaving tho Unikd States free to pimtcct Lbo
immense occunic area of the Pnciilo?
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is qonlftativa rathor than quantitative in ita rttcmpt at anobais. The rehtivc uxJ.dh
of fnots mid oonefdcrntloiisare obsaim wid BO controversial that the quslitativo approach appears bcst siiitcd to tho
purpoeo.

I. PROBLEM

To ammino tho Middlo East and Urica in
k h C of dovololxnonts nt Gfonevn with the purposo ol tlovoloping guidelinas, looking to the
corning cIocnclc, for an integmted U. 5.national
s(.1*ntcgy.
This problom is to bo nppronched within dimcneioiieof U. S.policy wvhicli include maintaining iinity and strongtb of tho free world. and
nseisting tho ordarly domocratic devclopment of
iraLiona outsido tho Iron Curtain. Also, it is
h o p d to ratain tho moral isstlo of froadom VB.
8piritun.l oppression OS Comnuniam md to find
mma otlim molivation than fear.
AL tho outset of this discuseion, it should be
stroesod that the nbova atatemout and exposition of tho problom impinges only tangentidy
on aomo mpects of tbc ares under consideration.
Tho main portinonce of Geneva to the nrea is
probably tho furthcx iudicatiion that the Soviet
Union is likely to follow a soft line for a considorrsblo numbor of yoare-tliereby loosing even
mom tho dynamic nnd diarqtive forces existont. Tlio hopo for an ordedv domoornth dovolopmont ia hardly consisteut with the situation, Rovolutions, 0von though they avoid
mi1itni.y Violcncc, are not ordwly. h d y ,
fonr of Coinmuuism has not been a primary
inotivntion oxcopt in two or three northern
lbe even lea of a
c o m t & a of the orea. It d
motivnLion siiico Geneva. It has beeu the
piiinnry motivation of the policy actione of the
U. S. nnd, to a IBSW
oxtent, of our mesten
dlics opornhg in the wea.

General Deecription of Area
The Middle East-African are8 has E gcncrally
subsistence economy with gencraUy a k r 8 t C '
people unskilled in mdern politid institutions.
It is a rapid transition out of colonial status
to national sovereignty end to some variation
of a western type economic system. Grecco
md Turkey are nt onc extreme of the area's
deve1opment;portionsof C'entrol Africn arc only
beginning to move with the surge. There arc
strong indications that the rale of change
throughout the area is nccelerotbg.
The area is best approached, born the geographical stonclpoint, as two related subproblems. The Middle East and Korth Africa is
the immediate os well na continuing crisis nrcn.
With the exception of C S ~ N Sand French North
Africa, this area bas emcrged froni dircct
coloninliwi. A case can be mndc that sonic
other situations constitute varieties of colonialism. It has two genernlly cohesive elements
not so predominnnt in Africa below the Sahara-(l) almost d the people aro Arabs, and
(2) almost all tho peoplc nre Moslems. Africa
below the Snhare (except the Sudan) is 8 crisis
aroa of 3-10 yem3 from now, has possilhilities
of problems matcrielIy different from the other
areti, and d l be discussed scparntely be lo^.

n,NORTH

AFRICA AND THE MIDDLE
EAST
This nrca is vitally sbrategic to oll the gtcat
European powen includiug the USSR. The
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markets excopt for oil, continuation of tho landlord system in inmy nrens, lack of ram matciials
otlier than oil, lack of capital nul lack of economic systems to procure nnd use it according
to ivcstcrn capitdistic methods-tlicse
and
other wpocts increme the hnenrds presented
by thc “rising rjxpoctations.” We have probnbly made the primmy contribution to building
the expectntions to a lovel incapable of Idfillrn~+-cven in the oil states. Israel and
Twkay, now overextended on bomowcd money,
nre g o d OX~UIIP~OS.
But 0 projection of populntion increosos and probable cnpitnl dcvelopnient supports tlie judgmcnt for all states
oxcopt perhaps some of the oil states. Capital
clevelopmont must far outstrip population increnso if tlio expected p i n s aro to bo mndo.
Tho Mirldlo EastemNorth Africnn area hns
no fiwntici-s to exploit oxccpt oil, improved
iirigntion, and tho individiinl productivity of
tho pcople. A rapidly moving socinl nnd
economic situation rqiiircs n high dcgrce of
politicnl compotonco to givc rcnsonnblo nsswIL~CD
against disnstcr. If tho govcrnrnont is a
dcmocrncy, thc compctciico must csist on all
lcvcls nncl is derived from both litcrncy find
oxpcrioncc. The reqiiirccl competmcc probably docs not exist. There is disunity intwiintionally and probably all govcrnniemts execpt
h i r k e y ara of qucstionnblo stability and of
qucstionnblo continuity ns to policy. Peoples
and lendership are volatilo niid cmotional in
rcnotions lo situations.
Tho unsuitability of thc socinl and economic
bas0 linc is n matter turning 011 tho tinic elcment. If bho area had 350 years to malm tho
changes accoinplishcd in \vostarn Europo since
1000 (soino portions of the rea am starting
from tho timc of St. Patriclcl) all might be well.
Bul tliie clinngo seems nom scliccluled for a few
decndcs at, most-slnrting from about 1940.
Tho progression from an agricultiuol to n mixcd
oconomy, tho consequent devclopincnt of a
largo laboring clnss, cvon though thoso in tho
oil fields nro well paid, tlie developmont of a
middlc class nnd tho problem of satisfying its
aspira tioils, tho problems crccbtcd by minorities

tmditionnlly remaining unified nud separato
from tho ramainder of the local people; these
dro some of the continuous hazards of fie nrm.
The unnatural boundaries from a geoprrpbic
and political standpoint nro evou more imnaturnl fiom tho standpoint of probable economio roquirements of the future.
Isrnel is an iiiternntional fact 01 lifc. The
Arab world vioipe Israel, in varying degrees, as
n fomign intiwion into their lend (a form of
coloninlism), nn outpost of, nnd supportad by,
western imporialiem, nnd o future throat t o
Arab talritoiies. The Israeli vicw tlicir situntion as a return to a trnditionol home fromwl$c$
they may again be oueted by the Arabs. Theirs
is firnilitmy sthto with power to conqiiei-quickly
in any direction-but with questionable stnminn
to hold unless aupportcd. hthcrmoro, tho
Israeli hnvestnrtod a stntc on an econonuc lovcl
far abovo tlic Arab lands mid of the incliganoiis
cnpabilitios of their land’s resources. I t can
bo sustnincd only by outside subsidy, by an
incli~st~<~lizatiou
dependcnt on assurcd ~unrlcets
(as Japan nnd U. R.two rlepondont), or by both
methods. Israel is in the dilolnma thnt slio
iioeds to got off the westoim bandwagon, got rid
of tho rcputntion in minds of h a naighbors
tliat sho is pet of mestera world, nnd be nocopted ns pmt of local nationd community;
yet sho hns no present formula for tho trnnsition. Wo should not bo shocked if, in her onliglitened self-intercst, she makes the change.
Tho Arab rofugce problem is om of blio most
potontinlly explosive situations in tho world,
Progress toward solution of tlio three problems montioned in thc prcccding pnragraphs ie
gmvdy lmmpwccl (at times pnrlyzcd) by tho
Arb-Isimli problem. This probloln liobblcs
thc U. S. intornotionally (and by intarnal politicnl factore) in seelriug solntions assisting tlia
davclopmonts in tho nrcn along n courm which
is not too haznrdons to U. S.intarcste.
Which way might tho arca go in the noxt
dcondo? It seems rcnsonnblo to oxiect as
much cllnngc na sinco 1045. That would be a
Iot of &ango. Thoro is a rnpid drifb totvnid
elimination of evcry form of colonialism.
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French North Africa nnd Cyprus arc the only
rcmnining directly colonial arm. Tlierc seems
certain to bc incrcnsing prcssurc to dilute furLJicr tho situation sometimes cnllcd indirect
imprrialism-Jordnn nnd mmc of the oil cornpnny relationships being good esnmples. A
Icader or lcoclersllip group able to dcmotistrato
an ability to push the foreigner nround, hns
great popular oppcnl. Sonic lessons might bc
Icarncd nnd applied from R study of thc histoq
of Mexico and somc other Latin American
auntrica. Yressures due to incrensing population and urbanization will indrcase. Tliere
d be grcnt difficulty in keephg in phnsc the
markets, thc demand for cnpitnl, and thc
politicnl mngemcnts for cnpital import. Literacy and political aptitude ailI not kecp puce
d h political and economic requirements.
T d y democrntic gozwmonts are likely to bo
tho exception rather than t h o normal. Dictatorships and olignrchies are morc likely, and
pcrliaps morc suitnblo from many standpoints.
Such governments are pronc to generate local
distiirhancos, extcrnd and internnl, in ordcr
to rally adherents and distract nttention from
unsntisfnctory conditions. The white collar
class is likcly to be nheend, in number and nspirntions, of thc political, social and economic
opportunities necdcd to keep it from being an
increasingly hazardous denimt. Yet, traditionally, R relatively large middle class is needed
to give stability in a democrncy.
I n turiliog to tho U.S. concern ovcr the arcia,
i t may be helpful to split this pmblcm into two
related parts: (a)military; (b)other.
The U.S. military appronch to t h e area is
deeply rooted in nnnlysh of 5-8 yecus ago. It
would be sound to analyze our militnry interest
and nccds in light of t h e probabilities of the next
ten yews. How long, for instance, will our
security require land bnses in tho mea? Is the
“imrthcrn tier” concopt for a general mar? or
for a periphernl war in the nrca? or to create a
psychological position of strongbh in bhe mea?
or to give a reuson fmour piwence there? or
for somo combinalion of rensons? Is there any
decade, for development of

indigenous military po\vcr (other thaii T’UrIroy)
Leprid that needed for intwnnl sccurity? It
so, rvfiat? If onc premised their speculation 011
ai1 assumption of a very low probability of
gciicral war during this dccnde, and that it
would probaldy be nuclew if it O C C U I T ~ ,what
tllCll?
to aspects other tlinn militnry, tho United
States is hitcrested in n progressiou towmd
stablo governments friendly to t h e freo ~vorlcl.
But this progression may bo similar, alWloagl1
mor0 rapid, than that of Latin America. Tho
U.S. is interested in the oil of the area, primarily, nt the present time, becausc of dopondence on this oil of parts of the world ot.11~
tlinn
tho U. Y. But the U. S. may bccomo much
more dependent on Middle Enstern oil. It ie
iiitcrcstcd in the iriendfip and political nssocintioii of the couiitrjes.
Current Threats to the Situation
Now what w e tlie threats in thc situation?
They we hoth immedioto nnd long-rongo. l’l\o
“ora of perpc[sualcrisis” is likely to continuo for
u s iu this geographical wea even if it is partinily
dissipated in nuclear mattcrs. AT^, tho ArabIsi*n& problem is most mylosive. Second,
French North Africd and Cyprus will contiiruo
to place our interests in jeopardy in ninny ways
and may explode auy time with prncticnlly 110
warning. The Soviet Union, while continuing
to radiate Goneva spirits, cui1 fish oponly in
thue troubled waters. Third, the values of tho
“northern tier” can be turned into liabilities by
the S U C C ~of a bland friendly Soviet geaturo
accepted by a country in rem’ of tho tier. Tho
Arab-IerRoIi situation gives opportunity for aiicli
penetration wvhich the USSR is ablo to undertake without placing any outwardly visihlo
StnligS thereon. Fourth, tho EgyptianSudancse
problem i e potentially explosivo. P@h, t l ~ o
rapid and unsteady pace of political aud
economic advanco ctui easily bring revolutions
of violence in one or more cauntrim. Coinmunism is in tlie happy position of finding its
came furthwcd merely by helping these poop10

to do what tends to come natiirnlly. Skh,
there is a great hazard in die building of lcndership to fill the gap between the peasant and now
working olass on tho one hand, and the traditiond feudal-landlord l d ~ ~ s hon
i pthe other.
It aems that the old lendership must catch up
with the timos or be eclipsed. Currontly the
leadership in Egypt comes from the militaryand thoro we worse aItwnatives, also better
ones. The equivalent of Atnturks may arise.
A frustrated educated class mould be Q great

hnzard.

The Communiet Hazard

if they honestly had tho same gonernl objcctives
as the Pree World, and mer0 participating
actively in a “Colombo Plan” for tho area.
Finally, the USSR with its considerableMoslem
population, having experience and cultures
similar to those peoplcs in this area, is in an
excellent position to launch a Colombo Plan or
a TCA. The SoPiet actions in Afghanistan are
soboring asd may bo a pilot run. The westorn
po~m
can object, but not without sufFeriug
the advem political impnct of strongly implying that the Middle Bnst is conaidered to be
their sphore of great power influence.
Aa a summary statemeut at &is stnge in the
discussion, me and our alliea have at times
cngnged in local power politics on a short-term
basis for short-term advnntnges since 1046.
We probably had no other recoum. But, in
the revolutionary situation, the short-term
tends to bo very short indeed md the prioo of a
short-term advantage may prove voiy high in
tho mid-term and long-term. The shortterm
diversion incident to ontrance of Turkey into
the Cyprus problem may cost high in the long
run. It is obviously desirablo to discard, RE
rapidly na possible, the expodienciee adopted to.
attain short-term objectivea, pointing instead
moro directly a t longer term objectivw. In
doing so, w e may more often have two or mor0
dtanatives open to us when the crises arb.

It seems unlikely tlmt the area under discussion (excopt Turkoy and porhaps Iran) d l feel
tlint the thrcat of Communism is so overriding
that peoplos and states should not deal with
Russia. Even Turkoy nnd Iran will probably
daal on dotails and on a limited bnais, wllilo
Iran may continuo to be soborad by tho
Azerbaijan incident, thwo may bo R probability
of n policy of playing tho USSR against the
west. There is one hazard that ncods closo
oxamiuation. Taking into account tho axpanding economy of the Soviet Union, the
ostiinntod limitatiolls on Soviet oil waervm,
the possible iacreasiug roslivoness toward
foreign companics, mupled with the yearnings
to show indepondence, and tho surplw of
Middle Eastorn oil production capnbility, could
the USSR,again blmdy, initiate an oil donl in HI. THINGS TO DO IN THE N. AFRICAMIDDLE EASTERN AREA
tho Middo East?
Sometlhg new has been added to the situaThe Communist appeal and way of going in
North Africa and tho Middle East sooms un- tion. First, SII& motivation and check ns wne
likely bo bo a doctrhnjre and ideologicd occaeioned by fear of tlio USSR has been
nppcal oxcopt to dissatisfied intellectuals (and dewensod by Qonova. Tlh trend mill dmosb
thia is admittodly dangelwus). Rather, it is certainly continue, The tpond is exomplied
likely to bo nn economic and socinl forco, per- by the raising of the Cyprus qucstion and by
haps, if sircocssful at nll, doliberatoly postponing current Cfreek-Turkish difficulties. Theso
nttompts to soizo power ppady. It is elso things would not have happened two yenrs-01’
even one yenr-tgo.
Second, the USSR is
likoly to bo a politicd forco opeTatbg o p ~ d y
tho colonial issilo mid with quiet effoctivoneas turning to use outside the Iron Curtdn of
in tho Israoli mattor. One of our difficulties is economic, techuologicnl, and social means
that tho optimum Soviet way of going initially which, up to now, have been almost a monopoly
may be approximatoly tho snmo a8 it would bo of the Weat. The bdgamo, primady military,
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niny bc nbout to bccomc a politicnl, cconolnic,
psyckiologicnl mid militmy Donnybrook affnir.

The Arab-Imaeli Situation

1

But
C M afford t o pay a high price and tho
~iaznrdsnra pent. In spite of tlio immcdincy
of tho problem, particular caution will bo
required until lato fnll of '56. Tho Sovict
Union may be clovor enough to dovko ivnY
t o ut.iIize iutornnl U. S. politics to givo ua R
serious setbnclr in t.ho Middle Enst. Parlinp~
formula can be devised for initiation tlirougli
tho U.N.tlint the Soviot Union, cousistent with
thoir Geneva spirit, wonld bo unable t o O ~ P O S O .

The Sccratnry of Stntc lins made n wise major
propositioi~to the oppoacnts. T i m nppcals
to work against Israel, oiicc tho U. s. 1056
clcctions arc passctl. Dcpciident 011 subsidics,
with a high c o s t ia money and in manpoitrcr for
armed forces, with Soviet support nlmost
certain to bo giveii pmgrcsuivcly, on an out- The Colonial Problem
wnrdly legal basis, to tlic Arnb countries, tho
There is an old ~ ~ i thnt
l o it is betkin 60 go
outlook is blcnk if the current stalemate
continues-unless (and this is importnut) the gracefully tlinn to bekickcd out. In roti*ospcct,
U. S. continues subsidies. The hop0 might be a great pwt of our problems in tho world conlo
that theWestern Powers would, by the develop- from having our allies lciclcctl out of tlioir
colonial arens, nnd this without hnving mntlo
ment of circumstnnces, bo left with no military
base possibilities in thnt portion of the Middle prepnrntion for n stnblo friondlg govornmont to
Enst except Ismel. But the &nova develop- follow. Of the 800 million pcoplo, one-tliircl
ments do not further the likelihood of tlds sort of the morld, in some foimi of colonial stntus iii
1945, only 200 iuaion 80 rcmnin. ?dost of Ilia
of happening and, from the Western Powers'
staudpoint, such a ditruy situation r o d d bo Inttcr, mccpt those in Contra1 Africa, and so1110
bleak nnd perhaps of little vdue. Hence, on islands, sceni certain to movo to solf-dolominnany rational analysis, t h o Israeli ought to bo tion (not nocessarily sovolwiguty) witlrin t h o
willing to come to R rensonablc settleincnt if
next dccndo. The Unitccl S h t c s ling lost to tho
properly pressed. But there is uo IISSI~I"UCB of
Soviet its trnditionnl rrhiciit of support of
rationality and, nt tho other end of the spectrum independence movemeubs. I t hns inciirred
of possibilities, a military flare-up might leavo some distrust aid dislilco tluvmgli boing g r ~ ~ p ~ l ,
nn c.xpended Isrnd in thc U. S. digurnant and
in the minds of most newly frccd pooplos, with
the Arnb states tnking counsol nnd resources tho colonial powci.~. Tho rcnsons l o r this
from tho USSR-with U. N. votes ngninst us. uninvited situation nre well lcnown niicl podinps
The rhnb situation scema moro d m c d t from there mas no bettor COLI~'BO. If tho curront
our standpoint. The rirnb leadersliip and
"soft" tSoviot policy coiitinucs, there will bo
pcoplcs nrc likely to be emotionnl nnd irrational,
seemingly less reason for tho fencc walking npthey may scnse correctly that time is on &eir
proach IVB have takou during the lasl fow yonla.
side, and are unlikely to move on propositions
The United Statcs should i~eamuiineits nptliat nppear to bo U. S. pressure. Put bluntljr, pro&& to the colonial problom in light of
tl10 Arnb ~ o ~ t r i couceimed
es
may exact Q Qeneva, and Cyprus mny offer m opportiiidg
coi~sidcrablequid pro quo from the !vestern
needed. This isnot to suggcst tllnt ~ l i osolution
allics-and a settlement would bo worth n is either LLM&YatiOll by Qrccco or continuntion
considernblo cost to these dies. m e dotails iu tho prosent status. Somc o t l m foymuln
to bo consiclered induds the Gaza strip, the
811oultlbe considoi*cd (and is appmm dy nhcncly
possibility of a freoivay nmss tho Negev, &e beingpqosecl-lato-by
tho U. IC.). Certainly
water problom, L~carnotype treatios, continued dl concerned wvoidd probably like to seo 0110
U. N. policing, assurances on i m m j ~ a t i o ~produced. Tho North Africnii sitiiation is
curtdment, md Groat Power gumantees. more difficult. But tho lilcely long-~undiroome foregoing incomplete ]kt s e e m drmtic, tion of its movement seems to poso R 1mm-d LO

bhe U. S. i f w e become h l y associated iD
African and Asiatic minds with opposition
thereto. fiance needs North Afiica; equdly,

Ru8dt~nain this “arms race.” But it cafijes
with it a continuing commitment. Arms require industrial aupporb not existent in the
MiddIe Enst. Promises of this support are
pwt of the bargainiig hnzarde of the present
and future.

North Africa need8 France. Out of this truth
Bomo better modus vivendi might ba developed.
The antipathy toward colonialism and the
colonial powers tends to be carried over into the
Regional Organiaatlon
conditions of autonomy and independence of
In the over-ell give away program in our
T
h
i
s
statement
is
more
newly formed states.
often true when all the conditions on which enlightened self-interest,it seema that me should
independence is granted 1~1‘e
not accepted by the look to the possibility of a Middo East Colombo
free will of the state concerned. If thh inde- P l ~ nor OEEC type of arrangement. This is
pendence is achioved on tho bnsis of imposed bound to have a very unsettled early voynge.
treaty obligations implying intervention if tho But it may help to help these people help
themsalves and may make them feel more their
obligations ar0 not kept, there is a tendeucy to
build up extremca of nationdism. Jordan and o m mastere. There is a need to develop some
center for study, planning and exchange of
Ruwoit w n be categorizod as somemhnt co~ S unnatural
lonid, but their peculiar situation makes cur- information, which ~ ~ B I I B C Q Uthe
rontly for atability. Iraq’s i9omaining colonid geographic cornpartmonk. Even the oil corncheracttoiistiea aro diminishing rapidly. Tunis ponies have hnd an inndequate intemhange,
and Morocco me colonial, in that thoro we pertly due to British-American rirrdry nnd the
conditions tvliich nro not edfdeterrninerl. This U. S.anti-trust lama. Our free world st&=
innttor is paychologi~hlnswvell ns legal and needs in the Middle Enst are too high to let such
to be considered in connectiou with militmy mattera (oahd “inherent oontmdictions of the
bnaos and stationing of m e d forces. In cnpitalistic 8yetern” by our Communist oppoFinlnnd, for instanco, the USSR hae given up nents) be a barrier to effeotive action. Politinothing that it did not impose on the Finns. cal and military regional organisa~onprobably
The Soviot base in E”inlaud was ~bform of colo- does not land ita& to the purpose. But a
nialiem. The U. S. bases and forca in Ewope social, economic md technological institute
are in 09 cntirdy diffwent catepry in that the type of organization might be SUCCsSSfd.
The U. S. should consider o U.S. regional
indigenous govornmmta dotormined of their
own free will that thaso forces should be there. organhotion for guidance of our operations. A
If au d I i d government ever comes to feel that dogo look mn.y ahow a disturbing lack of rei. gional knowledge, rogiond team work and
it cannot successfully invita US to leave-we
mill have g r ~ v odificulties and thara may be a support of overall U.S. objectives (as comresultant impotus to tho local “American GO pared t o local nspirations) on the part of our
personnel. Such paroohialiam ns axis& has t o
Homo” movament.
The Soviet Union has the capability of en- be combattod by a definite progrm. h t e g r e
gaging in a givo away contost with the U. 5. tion of our regional efforts requires more than
a polioy stntement. It probably depende pfil?urthermore, in the long run, it can attain
tho facility to live up to its promism. h a mnrily on provision of funds for travel and
nro tho most dangerous give a ~ a y . They must conference purposes and on nasignmant of
bo obtained froin outside the nroa aince manu- adequate personnel t o embassies and ~ s a i o n ~ .
fncturing facilities do not exist, except a few Operation of Private Organiaafione
in Turkey. Up to the limits of CL very d e Operatiom of church ond other educational
qunb internal security, the leaat undesirable
\have long furalternative s e e m to ba t o stay ahead of the organizations and foundation8
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thered U. S, interests in the Middle East.
The oil corporations have undertaken useful
programs incidental to their activities. It may
mcll be that this may of going should be further
stressed nnd expanded. Theee compnnies nre
the manngers of the “one crop” (oil) economy,
from the standpoint of money earnings, of six
governments. This resource, located in the
possession of nbout 30 million people, is of
vital importance to hundreds of millions. The
oil companies have a tremendous and a very
difficulttask important to free world security.
We might recognize t,hat they are, and have to
be, instruments of that security.
Bn energetic program of association of U.S.
universities, including engineering colleges, w i t h
institutions of learning in the Middle Enst,
finnnced in pnrt by government funds, may
pay appreciable dividends. This iden is not
new. The RMgOOn nssociation mit!~ Johns
Hopkins University seems to set R successful
pattern to follow.
The rapid transition of the Middle East
results in IL need for economic and social
planning which these countries are unable to
accomplish on their om. The Soviet methods
nre bound to appenl to some. It mould be
mise to offer alternatives which me superficidly
separated from great power political control.
RexibUty, Snitability, and Rapid Action in
Our Middle Eaet Operations
We should study and dram losaona from the
Soviet actions in Afgha%tan. They have
a h o m a willingness and capability to use
quickly mnny of the tochuiques and program
w e have developed with painful slormess
throughout the world. When technical advisory persomcl orrive in die capital city a few
days nfter being invited, pray in the mosque for
an afternoon and produce what it takes to pave
the main street the next day, the favorable
impression achieved is likely to be enormous.
We should consider:
B. The shifting of our admiuitrative procedurea and organization to take “quick

a

tricks” when the opportunity offere. Wo
should have a policy t o this effect. A good,
and perhaps sole, example of this typo of
action mas the flying of pilgrims to Mecca.
Such a policy requires “mobile forces” in
being and is probably beat carried out by
giving the missions to R going U. S.govolmment organization or a private firm. I n Llle
te&nological area, the Bureau of Rednmhtion, the Corps of Engineers, nnd civilinn
engineering firms ma logical instruments €OF
consideration.

b. How to avoid becoming identified too
closely with existent regimes. Somo ,of
these are bound to change, perhaps nccompanied by violence.
c. The future hazards of a crisis such as tho
Mossadegh affair. In the future, tho Soviot
Union may well have a “mobile foi-ce” niid
tLn attractive program to offor-as thoy did
in Afghaniatan.

IV. AFRICA SOUTH OF THE SAHAIIA
This vast men is entidy colonial excopt for
of
South Africa. No political unit has more tlinii
20 per cent non-African population oxccpt tho
Union of South Africa. The reinainder, axcepb
for Southweat Africa, Southern Rhodosin and
Eritrorr has less than 6 per ceut non-African
population.
The Union of South Africa haa defliiitoly
adopted a aegregationist policy (MaIRnism or
apartheid). There are differing opinions ns to
the likelihood that this policy d
l BUCCG~~,
some knowledgeable individuals contonding
that the economic realities ulono WUcau8o ila
failure. The policy haa certainly arouscd R
great deal of adverse world comment and will
result in increasing difficdtiea as colonial Africa
moves further along tho direction it appears to
be going. The British portions of coloiiinl
Africa are at the crossroads between intogration
and segrcgetion. The Prench, Belgium nird
Portuguese hiwe a policy of integration of tlioso
the Sudan, Ethiopia, Liberia and tho Union
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who have r&&ed a certain level of what is
d l e d civilization.
Tho ourrent outward direction of political
movement varies considerably. The Gold
Coast, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Uganda, Togoland
and the Cameroons axe on their way to African
self-government. French tropical Africa and
Madagascar (which has a strong tradition of
nntiondiam) are destined (by the French) to a
developing status in the French Union.

Pkencb Colonies
The Frendk political concept of the French
Union is a d3Ecult ono because no such arrnngomqnt has ever existed. Like the unicorn,
people talk about it but no person has ever
men ono. Hence, it faces the initial dif3aulty
of cornpotition with the better underatood

I

concopt of nationalism. Tho Union concept
onvisnges progressive devdopment of colonial
arena either to dopartmental status or to the
statue of “associated .states.” The point is
mado hero and stressed wain later that the
elomont of time may be the determinant of
aiiccoss or failure of this concepGand the
Fronch can be fairly judged L L ~being slow thus
for. It mould be most unwise for the U.S. to
bnae its policy on an assumption of success of
the French Union concept. We must provide
for‘ other altenoatives-which are probably
more likely. We should recophe that the
Fronoh have, thus far, a oonsietent record of
disturbance and various degrees of failure in
their anmngements for keeping politic81 institutions in step with evolution of colonies. The
British, on the other hand, have a fakk
uniform record of 8UCC098-8VBn thoqh their
polioiea ~ B V Gbeen much more pragmatic.

British Colonlee
Tho British colonial territories are developing
towad self-government but without an assumption of ultimate Alrican control and with
locally oxerciaed political power in tho hands of
non-Africans. As an example, 1- than 8
quarter million whites exerciee the lo& Politicd
powor in the British Federation of Central
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Africa (Southern Rhodesia, Northern Rhodesia,
N Y m d d ) which conteins over six million
bJacks. ‘.A”hicurrent situation oxempfitigi the
di&mnce of opinion as to whether the relationd i p between white and black should be one of
“trusteeship” or one of “partnership.” T b
SitUatiOn, illustrative of the situation throughout
calla to mind that color codict can
be 88 much of a disturbing force tu economic
d other factors, and that the Soviet Union
and Communist doctrine can perhaps be even
more persuasive in this area than in oconomic
and social problems.
Other Colonles
The Belgium, Portugueee and Spanish
territories do not have any developed method
and direction for their future course. Obviously, their coursq Iike the others, lies within
the epectrum of possibilities ranging from an
African state through various typoa of multiracial political structures to close political
supervision by the current colonid power.
Currently the Belgians aeem to be progressing
well in the Congo. But tho likely rapid
incream in the African laboring and lower
middle class, due to mining and other economic
deyelopment, may quickly bring problems.

Some Problems and Hazards of Progresa
There is considerable basin for a generalization
that African political participation and progrw
toward eelf-government increases from south
to north. In the current revolutionary situation, the tendency is likely to be toward
acceleration of the laggards toward the pace of
the foremost. And the foremost may tend
toward increasing pressures for greater epeed.
&o, there is a basis for the generalization that
denial of pobtiad action l88dS to COnSphCY.
There ie no attempt made here to discus illiteracy, shortage of land, shortnge of labor, and
s e v ~ other
d importank African problems. The
&cueaion is limited narrowly to certain national
security and political aspects. These are
greatly con&tioned by the nuturd drives for
modmization and racial equdity. Theso

.
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drives do not necessarily generate E dcmand for
national sovereignty. The French f o m d s
could givo the objectives desired. But national sovereignty is the traditional formula.
The multirncinl s o c i e h (even though the
European components me s m d ) are likely to
gcnerato increasing Africnn nationalistic movements. With the introduction of nlodorn 3dusky (including agricultural methods in some
a r m ) and commmications, and an assured
rise of a literato lendershipclass among Africans,
the multiracial approach to political institutions
i bound to have progressively tougher sledding.
hhch of tl& pnrt of Africp stands no further
forward than French North Mea, with its
current scute multiracial problems, stood ten
years ago. Perhaps if the French had moved
seven years ago to the point to which they have
now been forced, there mould not have been
the recent nnd current troubles in North Africa.
The principal religion in R great pnrt of this
apes is Islnm. It irr judged by mnny to be increasbg its converts. There ere judgments
thet theMoslemismof most of the people is not
d e e p n o r for that IURttW i s the Chrietianity
of the Chriatinns. The disquieting, perhaps
very improbable, speculation is offered that an
alliance between Islam and Communism in this
mens is a possibility.
The Communist Threat .
It is very questionable that the U.5. should
key its polioy and objectivm in the area primarily to the threat of Communism. Even if
them wcre no Communism in the world, the
possibilities of unrest, dietwbrmce and power
politicul mnneuver connected therewith, are
sufficient to give concern. If tropid Africa
moved happily to self-govorament tomorrow,
there might, within ten yenre, be a major dieturbance duo to economic problems, or due to a
Moslem drive of conqucst to the south, or a combination of these and other developments.
But Communism and the Soviet regime Bse
interltsted in Africa and Communism is already
there. Tho situation is not one for ma= pwtics
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such (IS the French and Itdim Comuni8t
parties. It is a situation where m a l l cells of
indoctrinated and deeply dedicated individuale
are the beat instrumcnts. The appeals are not
ideologicid but rather are cconomio, socjal, and
nationnlistic. Two of the principal methods for
acquiriig, training, and introducing purty
zenlota into the area are the labor union move
mcnt and the education of natives abroad.
The French CQT M a charnel to French Afrioa,
the Egyptian ]&or unions to the Sudan. It ie
logical that Communism proselyte native
students abroad. Pnrenthetictsly, French education on the Paris left bank, even disregarding
Communism,ie not today likely to build friends
for America.

African Leadershlp
This area, l i k e the Middle Ewt, has B problem of developing an adequahly educntod
African leadership class. And it haa the reIatod
problem of moving rapidly enough to entisly
their eocid and economic aspirations after they
are educated.
The development of any Africnn people
through various stnges of self-government to
national sovereignty, status of an “aasooiated
states”, etc,, is almost certain to be materinlly
dserent from the usual U. S. idea of development of a democratic state. The ueeful examplea are most likely to be found in Lntin
American hietory. The I‘hero” or morrsianio
type of leader ie more likely than the Washington or Jefferson type. There is some possibility that an African educated elito will
develop while the mnss lag far behind in literacy
and political competence. But ovon a emall
proportion of the total population can bo very
vocal and can sway the remainder. There havo
been recent examplaa on tho rimlnnd of A h
which support this Imt point.
unsuitability for independent status of current geographical units. The current boundaries in Africa benr only a limitod relationship
to ethnic groupe, communicatione, reaowco
sufjicienoy, seomi ty, and other charnotoi.isticr,

desirable for the stnbility and continued existence of a nation9tate. Every current polit
ical unit is bound to be materially dependent
on the developed countries for long while for
markets,capital and technical aseistnnco. These
conditions add hazards to emly autonomy. If
granted too soon,there is bound to be shopping
among great powers for the best denls-and the
USSR can even now give a good deal, witness
ita rhpid aation in Afghanistan. Obviously,
from the economic and security standpoints,
continued association with a developed country
is th0best eolution, The alternativemight have
to be long-torrn subsidies such as Libya and
Z a r d are receiving.
Once tho white man dictated, he now must
ded. Afrion nom etands a t a w r y definitephase
lino. Proviously, the colonial po\ver~could
dispoao of the local peoples' d a h . NOW they
must deal with them about those affairs. The
vision nnd wisdom with which this dealing ia
done will detarmine whether in the next decade
wo have crieee and major concerns about
African impact on our security. It is not yet
too lato but time is running out.

V. THE U. S. PROBLEM IN AFRICACOLONIALISM
Tho U.5.problam and the predominant issue
ie tho colonial isauc. There are other aspects
Such SLB raw materials, military bases, etc. But
tho objoatives invoIved will be achieved or fail
of oohiovament doponding on the handhg of
thii issuo. Wo have two lines of intcrest: (1)
our traditional anticolonialism; and (2) our
strategic interah in our allies, b w , raw materials, otc. It is suggested that IL doctrinaire
ndhemnco to either lino is likely to be dismtiws. A middle couse is R better mum. But
it is not a simplo come.
Tho Unitod Statoe f w s the almost certain
hmmd of baing required t o stand up and be
countod Withim tho next few years on mattportuining to Africa. Our close naBociation
with the colonid powers, the policy of India
pnsticdarly to beat tho anticolonid drum at

every opportunity, the precedenb given by the
newly sovereign Arab states to dfricnn arewhich nre predominantly Moslem, the uaimpeded movement toward independence of
Certain western African areas, the strong
so-called nnticolonial propaganda drive of the
Soviet Union, md finally, the opportunities
presentad in the U. N. forum, seem to nssurc
that our country will soon have to bo much
more definitive about this problem. One might
oven speculate about the possibility of internd
political pressures within the United States.
Fortunately, no nrea in Africa, except the
Union of South Airica, is moving in a direction
materially Marent from that which appenrs
consistent with our interests. The problem
seems p r i m d y one of coordination and accelerntion rather thnn of change of direction.
Aoy acceleration would be in the direction of
generating a feeling in peoples that, by their
own efforts and political decision, they are
progressing toward their social and economic
goals. The peoples, particuldy their leadership, need to feel that their grievmm, reel or
imugined, nre receiving reasonable attention.
If this pattan and progress do not come about,
then 5 natiodiem'of a type wo now little
foresee or underatand (witness the Mau Mnu
movement), may overflow the land. This
n a t i o n d h mould be charactwized by u11ppreactabilities, emotional ns toepolicy, which
would make the irrntionaty of some Arab
politics seem like cold logic.
VI. WHAT'S TEE U. S. PROGRAM?
With respect to colonidhrn, tbis paper
obviously cannot m d should not suggest more
than a direction of policy and mom for further
investigation. The direction of policy needs
to be a shift away from our compnrative silenco
on speoifiificsconcernhg coloninlism and toward
more of a middle ground. The Cleneva developments, if suetsined, axe ahoet cortain to bring
acceleration of pressures (as they heady have
in Cyprus). This approach requires prior
notice to allies-which &I a leverage. It
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rcquirea a climate reflected to those allies
through all U. S. offici& concerned. And it
requires that me speak with constructive
auggations ahead of the Soviet Union and
India now and then.
How much should we enter the African
scene? Thie is a very troublesome quesdon.
There are related ones. If the inclination is to
act as an observer enunciating a few pious
priaciplea periodically, we muat face the
question of whether we can accept the hazards
of such action. Our intereats have been
aerioualy impaired already by the ineptitude of
our allies in some colonial mattera. If me
decide to tnke an active part in our enlightened
self-interest, what's the program?

A Possible Program
htelligence. This is n must.
Airics in higher
education and U. S. intellectual leademhip.
There should be at least one adequately endowed, and active Institute of Btrican Mabe
in the U.S. It should be a part of auniversity,
thereby facilitating education of B f r i C M students.
3. Emphasize the activities of non-govemmental agencies in non-political arena suah as
the position of women, health measures,
changing undesirable local custom and taboos,
ctc. This means U. N. agencies and also
private foundatione. The more that can be
done thmugh private enterprise, the bettar.
4. Related t o the foregoing,there abould be a
feasible way to operate Point 4 type of programs
1. Better

2. More knowledge about

'

foundations, eta.
6. A search &odd be mado for mays to
089ur8 careers to eduonted Africans, particdarly
those educated abroad. Such omers might
well be in efforte of univmitim, foundations,
and the U. N. in tho nre8,.
6, The U. S.should spend aome money on tho
mea as insurance against p ~ b of I6 to
~ 10
yean from now. T h might be a few tens of
millions and probably not over 100 million
YW.
7. The may of going of colonid p o w m in tho
MOO needs to be coordinated before n urieia .
situation arises. Something like an Inetituto
for African Development, tied to 8 Polibiccrl
Council for &Scan Development with t h o
latter forcing consdtntion nnd an 8XChMg6 of
viem on the government81 level, may bo
desirable. Such an Institute would redly bo,
in part, a study center for problams of nonCommunist revolutionary chmgo.
8. Maximum use in any U.S. operations in
the area of U. S. citizens of African dmcont.
8. Coneideration of counter-nution to Coinmunism in the hade union movement using
U. S. trade unions.
10. Increaeod participation of the U. S. in
education of Africans.
11. In genernl, try to lower tho barrim and
reduae the conflicts found to oxiat due to color
and religion. Nation& of countries such na
Tilrkey and Moxico may understand tho local
problems better than Europeans nnd Amoricons, and may have moro of an appod ns
technologid exports, etc.
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Paper 10:
Appendix A
Notes on U. S. Policy Formulati n f r Middle East
a n d N o h Africa
1. Support for Communiem in the Middle East

and North Africn ie minimal at present:
a. Proximity of Ruseia
b. S~ccessfulprograms by U. S.
o. Influence of Islam
d. Failure to create offeotive local Communiet parties.
2. I I o w e ~ e rconditions
,
favor increaeingsupport
of Communism :
n.. Growing social awweno8s among underprivileged classes
I. Qanerdinstability among governments
e. Populations highly sueceptible to irrntional propngandn
d. Rising lnbor and middle dames, hgdy
. without voice
e. The trdition of oriental despotism ia
more akin to Communism than it is to
tho alien concepts of democracy and
freedom
f. Deeline of Isiam 08 B foroe for unity,
etabjlity, md ordor
g. Improving communications.
3. U.S. polioy since World War IS hns 8111phrrsizod ohange in the Middlo Enst:
a. Mutual defense ngrsements
b. Israeli etnte created
a. Economic dovelopment omphaaked
d. Modern military forces created
0. Demomatic institutions attempted.
4. There are many obstacle3 to orderly change
in the Middle East that may have been
undarestimntcd by U. S. plannem:
h. Laok of I’eaourcos
* b. Corruption within govmmente
an
o, Popular euspioion of government
innovator

d. Hostility among othnic and religioue
groups
e. Uncooperative attitudes bctwwn national governments
f. Power of vested economic, politid, and
cultural interate
g. Minimal educational standards and general illiteracy
h. Inexperience in self-government.
Ii. Because of these obstacles, some of our policy
has worked to our disadvantage, although
immediate succc89es have been gained:
a. Distrust between national states hns
been fostered
b. Political instability has not been d e -

. viated

Greeter economk oxpcctntions h - e
been fostered among mmea
d. Islam-the one unifier-h~ been increasingly challenged
e. Milifmy power bas been thrust in10 a
vacuum, with minimal political controls
over it
f. The U. S. has allowed self to bccome
scapegoat for failures.
t5. U.S.policy in the future must be conditioned
by the nbove experie.nccs:
a. Qreater emphnsis should be plnced OD
the amotionnliam that chnrncterizes
Middle Enat reaction to u. 5. policies..
Policies that snve pride nnd salve C ~ O tions may be just as hportmt
policies mbich grow wheat.
b. Excitament over some present probleme must be abated as soon BS possible,
for the U. 5. is held primarily responsible. The Arab-Israeli dispub W e -

~
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cidy, tho French North African dispute
secondarily.

c. Policies that generate radical and rapid
change in tho ares may creato ne many
problome as they solve.
d. Policies that “uso” tho Middle East to
satisfy requiremonts of other a r e a may
very well undo all that is done for the
area directly. Best example is alleged
support of French in North Africa to
: save NATO,etc.
e. Policies which aim at fostering Western
concepts--such as tthuman freedom”
and “democratioinstitutions”-mwt be
interpreted loosely for the Middle East
if they are to be uscful.
f. Policies which openly advertise U. S.
sponsorship redound sgainst the U. S.

if faawe OCcuI’B. Policy failme ill tho
postQeneva vorld may have grtmtor
consequences than in the p u t .
of the above consideratiom, thor7. In
ough study should be given to the eelection
of target groups and areae for U. S. polioy.
It is dficult to maintain support of tho
mass populace and tihe special power intorost
groups in Middlo East IU~IIS.
It is difficult
to maintain support of discontent opposition
groupe and groups in powor in tho rnpidly
changing Middle Enet. Ultimate BUOCO~Eof
U. S. policy may dopmd lwgoly upon tho
ability of the U. S. to counter USSR influence with vital segmonts of tho populnlion
mho hold tho poiver to diroct Iocol govornmental policy.

Paper 1 Or
Appendix B
The Current Crisis

,

All of the preceding pages concerning tho
Middle East and Xorth Africa may be only
on theperipheryof our current prmingproblem.
In hindsight, the outcome of World War I1
almost certainly had to include the ousting of
the colonial powers from most of the iMiddle
East. This ousting has occurred. It waa
bound to be accompanied by instability, a
power vacuum and a distrust for the great
powers only recently lords in Ule area. A great
opportunity existed for the United Statea-a
“nentral” great power without imperialist trappings-in its enlightened self-interest, to serve
as D stabilizing factor and fill tho power vacuum. That opportunity was partially eliminated by the n p p ~ a n c cof Israeli. I t was
further reduced by the “Geneva spkib” and by

not finding some action capable of tloding wit11
Egyptim coucern over tho militmy situation.
The United States now SOWUS to havo lost tho
initiativo in tho boiling area of Middlo EnsLorn
aflah. This loss is, in itsclf, not criticnl. DuC
who has it? I t appears that i t mny be sht~rctl
by the USSR, Iwael, Egypt, lbnd porhnps
unpredictnble Arab political entitica sitoli ne

Yemen.
The sight of tho USSR moving l o fill

QIO

place hi tho MiddIe East that might havo booii
ours should cuuae some soul scmdling ~9 to
the who and why of responsibility and 80mc
appraraisal of how much we mgAt io be dliw lo
pay LO reverse aswredy thig trenrl. The appraisal should not stop a t a “lot tho snnd
seftle” conclusion but should face the lnznnla
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of major USSR infiltration and figure the costa
of meeting it successfully;then decide ivhother
our country wants to pay the cost.
We now have two emerging llliirnces in the
Middle East:
(I) The so-called Northern Tier
(2) The hinterland less Israel behind the
Northern Tier
The hard facta of the situation include, h t , B
curran tly friendly aasoaiation and possible
inwsnaing aWnity of the second alliance toward
the USSR, and SoCODd, (b sympathy of the
Nortliern Tim for tho hinterland allianceon any
problom concerning Israel. Stated mildly, this
is an unetable and explosive mixture, The
Middle Enst does not have much strangth
vis-h-vis Communist d v m c e except the two
dliancee can b0 molded together in the stand for
regional eeoucity in the Middle Enat. The
situation has considerable potential for friction
nnd intrigue. And the Arab-Ieraeli situation
is a sputtering fuse.
There is of Uie writing a policy of military
retaliation baing puraiiod by both Ierael and
E:arspt, general tdlt of war, talk of “preventive
war” by Israel leadership, and talk of maintaining nn arm8 balance botmeen Arab states and
Imaol, ae well as mention of other distnsteful
subjects. It may be that the United States h@
to “bite n bullat” on the Middle East in order
to avoid a high probability of very ndvme
bnppaninge. But the alternatives currently
facing us we blonk. Fighting dtb adverse
devdopmenta for the Twaelis is c e r m y contrnry to our objectives. And the outcome
would be fraught with hazards. mhting mith
mnjor revemca for tho Arabs ia now &dy to
rosult in disaatroue developments from the
standpoint of our interosta.
We should face seriously th0 poasibilitiw of
the Egyptian situation. This hintwlmd aiRDCO already has ti@ awom North Africa.
Some suc088sQRhBt Iernel might well set a fire
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to Arab nationalism. A reverse could both set
Arab nationalism and create a close
&nity with the USSR.
Looking to the longer range of three to tea
yoam, Africa south of tho Sahnra may look
inCreasingAy to people of thO snmo color and
religion for leadorship and assistance. If Egypt
and ita hinterland alliance ndoptcd ns a polioy
the active support of anti-colonial movemanta
throughout Africa, our Communist opponents’
proepority mould increase and BO would our
troubles.
The concept of maintaining an m s balance
between Iarael and the s w u n d b g Arsb
atatea makas qumtionable sense in the long run.
Considering aceaa, populations, md the 100stion and numbers of ststes concerned, the
concept seems pardel to a similar concept for
Luxemburg or Smitzerland. Our policy and
programs must, it seems, move to eliminate
this concept of arms balance. The e l i t i o n
must be accompanied by the substitution of
something else. Our security gumantm, in
association with Britian and France, may have
to evolve, and noon, to an active postwe for
nctual “police nation”, perhnps under

fie

aegie.

In summary on the current Middle Emtern
aituation, the directions of policy and the
foundation costa which must be pnid to reverse
the adverse trends to our interests are:
a. First, and the easiest, U. S. and British
&orb must be and remain together; this
indudea mnttm pertaining to oil.
b. A formula must be sought and applied
to bring the two Middle Eastern alliances
tagether.
a. The Arab-Isrseli d t u n t h is a wux
in the matter. In our hard-headed selfinterest we can a o r d to pay very highly for
mme alleviation of the adverse position in
which the situation continuaUy plnces our
country.

Paper 11

Latin America-as a Demonstration Area of
U. S. Foreign Policy in Action
Originator: Stacy May

I. INTRODUCTION-THE THESIS OF THIS
PAPER
The threshold concept hae Bxtraordinary
relevance to our Latin American policies.
Important to that concept is coneideration of
the critical factor of size or intensity of tlll
O~heIWhwell-conceived effort that must be
Bchioved to make it effectioe, and Mything
short of which is doomed to yield dieappointingly negative results. ,
Our aims and objectives with raspect to the
area me exemplary and for the most p u t
dearly defined. The progrnme and course3 of
action that have been developed for fornuding
ow objectives aro g e n d y intelligody conceived to cast an influence in t h e direction of
our aims.
\
The reeults, while far from negligible and
seldom negative, cannot objeotively be appraised na conspicuously successful, or at leest
they seem to fall far short of realizing the full
advantage to United States intercata that would
accrue from a fuller realization of our objectivee
in an area that is:
1. Inherently of more direct importnnco
to theUnitod States thtw thorelative attention given to ib &airs in our political,
economic, and psychological etrategy and
action would imply.
2. Probably of greater potential signacance to the broad strategy of our intarnational relatione in the period immediately
ahead than has been overtly recognized in
OUT foreign policy formulation a8 a whole.
There is a considerable and pareuaeive body
of evidence to euggest that 8 ralativdy modest

-

intendhttion of tho attention and eflort that
we are directing toward Latin America, without
great subetnntive change in existing procedures,
might carry their effeotioeneea over the threshold that marka the division betmcen moderate
End spectacular suoce89 in the achievement of
our aime.

IL U. 9. AND LATIN AMERICAN INTERDEPENDENCE
The importance of Latin America to the
Unit& States in politiaal, etrategio, and economic terns ehould notrequire D great amount
of documentation.
On the politiaal front, our relationship with
the 170 million peoplea of the Lath Americas
(a population that is growing faster t h that
~
of any major mea of the world) have about the
most venerable roota that U.S. foreign policy
Lns produced. They have eoolvod in a pattern
that bna shaped and influenoed our arrangements and accommodations with nations in
other meas. The smoothness of their functioning is inextricably entwined with the reputation
and prostige of tho United States in the foreign
polioy field. We count hoavily upon support
of the twonty RepubIios for IT. S. positions in
the U. N.
On the strategic side, while the military
potenbids of the several Latin AmoriOan Republica, or of dl of them colleotioely, me aa
yet inconsequentid, there ar0 obvious impera, tioes for ue in seeing that no potentidy hoetile
form obtain a foothold in the Hemisphere, in
proteotbg the c m d , and in nafmhg our access
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to imports of materinls upon which both our
pencebe and wartime economieo
importnntly dependent.
It is in the sector of economic inter-relations ~ &at
p ~the community of interest between
the United Stutes and Latin America hns been
most underrated. The two-way trade between
these two wens no\? a p p r o h a t e s 3K billion
dollars in ea& direction. Lath America
affords the United States an outlet for well
over a fifth of ita exports and supplies about EL
third of its imports. We in turn supply almost
half of their importa and pwohwe about 46
percent of their exports. Even more important is the unmistakblp evident trend toward
an increasing degree of interdependence in tbe
two areas, shorn by the g m d g importnnco
of the4 inter-trade as a percentnge of the total
trade of each. Upon the bnek of the growth
trends of the economies on either side, them is
reasonable expectRncy that the trade inteiL
change w i l l double by the mid-lD70’s, on an
annual growth rate of 3% percent. By that
time, tho population of Latin America may
total 275 million, outstripping our own by a
considereble mrugin. There we many economic indicators to auggeat that t h e Western
Hemi~phereRS a mho[e, with Canada of courm
inoluded, is evolving upon a growth trend that
is importantly outstripping that of the rest of
the Free World, in total and per capita outputs
and even in the voIumo of its intor-trade as a
percentage of world trade.

III. HEROIC OBJECTIVES ‘AND HUMAN
PERF0RM ANCE
It is impraoticable here to s p d out tho detail
of stated U. S. objectives w i t h respect to Latin
America, and thab of the many progrms that
have been established ts give substance to our
aims. It must su5ce to summarize the former
in the statement that it ie our purpose to promote a maximum degree of hemisphere aolidarity of purpose and pmceduro, n vigorous
growth of e h n g and demooratiu governments,
security forces competent to afford protection
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severally and collectively against outsido aggression or internal subversion, and sound

growth economies that sield increasing I i h g
standards and mure rewonable stability. It
is a definite part of OUT nim to progreasivoly
strengthen the Hemisphere political and 8 c O U r i ~ ~
progrnms to make tihem increasingly ofFaotivo
in the part that they play in the wholo BOO
World eyatem.
The point that may mmmt emphasis hm
is that the weight given to Latin Arnorioan
affairs in our over-all foreign preoccupntiona &
neither commonswate with the intrinaio imp o r t ~ c eof the areu to our intorests nor sufR.
cient to convince Latin Americans thnt IVO M.
gurd thGir status MI Of firet-c~assmomont.
In tke straight politicd fidd, mhoro-wa hroo
had really remarkable success despito tho g011.
erdly instable and embryonic stato of dotno.
cratic ,institutions in muny Latin Aniorionn
countries, there is con8iderabIo justification for
thair ohronic complaint that Latin AniaiaRii
affairs are given rdativoly amdl attotit,ioii in
the highest echelons of the State Dopnrhon)
m d tihe Executive Office. For a coiisiclornblo
period, considerntion of Latin American nLlnira
has been relegated to Inst place upon altnoat nll
of our Qoveinment poIicy dockete, and tho y e .
ernptivo demmd of emergency situations tipon
top-lovd personnel has too ofton rceultd iii
‘tlast-minute” resolution of Latin Amdcnn
imea that have given the impreseioti of 1111~1.y
improvisation.
On the strngetic front, L a t h Ama4cn1ieonn
l c m from the Annual Report on tho Nntlonsl
Security Program that their share of poebwrr
direct military hssistance provided by tho
United Statas bna beon about on0 paraant of
the total. It is avowedly to our dvniitnga b
see that tke militaiy equipment omploycd by
Latin American countries is of U. 5, origin,
pmtioulnrly to WLINthat ow military misaione
me relied upon to finish training in its USO,
Nevertheless, in spite of our declared olijoolivre
to meet foreign competition in this 8~111,it
would appear &at about half of Lstin AmoricRn
mnment purchneee since 1060 have boen inndo
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from Ebropean suppliers. The order of magnitude of such foreign purchases mould appenr
to have averaged mound $26 million per year.
It ie on the economic front, however, that
Latin Americans have been most vocal in their
expression of feelings of neglect, or lack of
appropriate conaideration. Certainly, the
voicing of a complflint does not constitute ita
justification, but the objective record shows
that the Latin American ahme of U. S. economic grant and loan assistance Bas been very
ernell when compared to that area’s duims
upon U. S.interest bused on tbe relative weight
of its tmde. Thus, of the (non-military)
grants aod credits extended by the U. S. Govornmont from July 1, 1046 though March 31,
1965, tho Latin American hare accounted for
only 2.4 porcmt of the total. In the year
1064, it amountcd to 2.6 percent. ID tho field
of intornational educational exchange, h t i n
hmcwicnns Poceived about 6 percent of the
totnl U. S. grants in fiscal yeam 1963 and 1054,
ond 11 parcont in 1066. Even in the matter of
U. S.Information Adminiatration expenditures,
whore the importance of promoting eolidarity
nnd combatting Communist subversion efforts would seem to warrant particular empbnsis, the &aro nttributod to Latin American
programs has averaged under 3 x p m n t in
tho past three fisool y6w.

Capital investment
Latin American countries generally kuve
manngod to mobilize soma 16 to 18 percent of
thoiir Qrosa National Producte for capital invoatment uso in the por&.rvar period. This,
togethor with cortain windfall benefits in the
torms of their gonorally thriving foreign tmde,
bna resulted in an avor-dl growth rate in totd
cconomia output for the area considerably
greater than that shown by the United Statsufficionlly groater even to show a comparative
advantage in per capita output ae wd, deepite
the markodly higher rate of Latin American
population increase.
Tho U. S. contribution to Latin American
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capitnl formation in the post-war period has
PlBYed a far more important rolc in this growth
record than ib relative percentage proportions-less than 10 percentmould imply.
The preponderant bulk of U. S. capitnl contributions to the area have beon in the form of
direct private inveetmenta. These particularly have focusd in high-yield fields of productive investment to a much greater degree
than hm h t i n American domestic investment.
Ib his been estimated, for example, that U. S.
direct investments in Latin h e r i c a , which
cumulatively amount to Dot more than about
8 percent Of total Stock of the nree’e capital
accumulation, produce not less than 30 percent
of Latin America’s total foreign exchange,
though the export item they generate for
shipment to the United States market alone.
The over-all record since World War 11
mould seem to imply a very healthy status for
the Latin American economy os a whole, and
equally to testify to the adequacy of the over-all
U. S. econornio program directed towad that
area. Unfortunately, a closer scrutiny of the
eituuation reveals grounds for disquietude. There
seema to have becn a marked doming up in the
tempo of the ar~a’e econornio growth since
1960-51, when compared to its exuberance in
tlie earlier post-wnr p e m . Progress has not
halted, but its rube has fallen su5iCiently to
change the picture of improvement in per capita
living standards from one that considerably
exceeded the long-term growth rote in the
Unitd S t a h to one that is far lower than that
upon mhidli w e have copted in this countrg.
%e lOw8hg of growth trmd ruts hns been
concurrent w i t h a considerable falling off of the
direct U.S. privete investment of capital funde
in Latin h e r h a , which hns been cornpeneatad
only to aminor degree by the modest but steady
p w t b of the level of.Export-Trnport Bank and
rSRD lorn disbursarnents to the area.
It mould be spurioue to impute a controlling
influence to U.S. capitnl contributions in the
b t d Lotin Ammian economio record, but it
rensonable to amume that it has had fi contributory effect. A t least, it mould be Be-
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ceptcd as a ma.rk of U.S.earnestness in Beeking Trade
to foster growth economies in the twenty
It haa been contended by some that tho
Republics, if wn adopted the general g o d of signi5cance to Lotin America of its $3# billion
keeping o v e r d U.S.aapital exports to Latin
trade account with tho Unitcd States dwnrfa
America moving up at a rate that would SUS- the importance of all other considerations. Tliia
bin, in a continuing economic g;rowtll trend for position probably does less than full justico
the area, t h o .earno relative influenco that it to the influence of capital contributions, paraercisecl oyer the earlier post-war yeam of
ticularly in view of their orucial role in invigorous gromth.
incrensing the production base and tho disc
Obviously, no such commihnent could bo proportionately heavy idhence that hns booti
made in unqunlifted terms. The %imate" for noted of U. S.direct private investplents' up011
domestic and foreign investment in Lath Latin A m e r i ~ e ' ~export cnpacity. Howovor,
America necessarily would be n controlbog there can be no doubt of the compolling'i~nfactor. But t110 enunciation of the aim mould
portance of trade opportunitias to the aron'e
do much to convince Latin Americans of the
development pmpects.
seriousnesn of our interest in their economic
In the trade field, the United States reoord
progrcas. This mould b e enhanced if our exwith respect to Latin America is genmlly
pression of purpose werb backed up by concrete unassailable. Most of our major imports
proposnls for nction on our part to make direct from that mea are subject to very modomlo
U.S.investment abrond more attrnctive (most tariffs if any at all. But there have boon
hopefully through tax concessions or through sufficient uncertainties nbout our import polioios
quick amortizntion privileges) and for stepping with respect to 02, and sufficient quwtion of
up the level of Export-Import Bunk and IBRD tbe equities of our sugar policy (which would
loan commitmontB and disburaemcnts. There
bo partly removed and partly intensified by
has been recant and qGte vigorous nction along the pending Administration legielntivo p r ~ the latter linea that is a hopeful sign, and the
posds in that field) to undermine full conestablishment of the International Finance fidence on the part of Latin Americans in tho
Corporation is n further constructive step.
degree to which thair intwosts will be givon
Them also hnve been a number of promising weight in U. S. trade policy discussions. In
recent developmenb in the establishment of
&e important trade field of coffee, ne well,t h o
private institutions t o furnish intormedinto United States haa not been nblo to malm a
and long-term credits and equity capital €or very positive contribution to current and
the mea.
prospeative Latin American difficulties. Thoro
It should be noted that t k e objective sug- is also a h i t a g e of rother unhappy inernarioa
gested lor the U.S. in the field of capital con- of trade opportunities in strategio items vigortributions i s far from grandiose. To con- ously promoted by tho U. s, during World
tinue totd U. s. capital contributiona-both
Wnr SI, and which quickly evaporated at wnr'e
private and public-in the mrne reletive mag- end. Further, our disposal of apicultural 9urnitude to a continuing growth trend in Latin ~ I U E E Bgives rise to fern%, if not to OCtURl
American economies mould imply nn increase damage, in a number of Latin Americnu
by only an additional $200 million betweon countries.
now and 1958, the $500 million annual level
Again, it is far from clear that Latin American
of net direct private investment floim,. rein- Criticisms of U. 5. trade policies are fully
vested earnings, and Exportlmport Bonk and wmanted, or that some of them could bo
B R D disbursements combined that hne been alleviated by any practical action that wo
the posfrwas averago.
could take. The point is that we have becn

less than successful in convincing them that
the essential magnanimity of our stated objectives toward them in the economic field nriu
be maintained in the face of opposing pressures.
n o m their view of the record, me regard them
as poor relations, toward whom our intentions
are benign, and to wboae interests me wiU atford
conaideration other things being equal (which
they seldom are).

IV. COMMUNIST SUBVERSION EFFORTS
IN LATIN AMERICA
Although the case for an intenaification of
to cultivate increasingly firm and
aatiafactory relatione with the Latin Amorjcan
Republica resta primarily upon positive motivations, there are evident signa of intensified
subversion off orb by hte.HIatiOnBl communism
that require ofloctive countering.
The political instability that haa bem c h n i c
to moat of the Republioa and their etill retarded
and often insecure economio status provides 8
fertile field €or Communist subversion efforta
aimed a t exploiting unsatisfied aspirations.
Although the Communiab have had only
menger and temporary Iocal eucaes909 in
capturing effective control of national governmenta in Latin America (aa recently in Guatemala), they have pmistcntly and often successfully adopted the tactic of permeating various
“front” movements of labor, youth, etudent,
women, maoid, and peace groups and of dietorting valid napirations for political, economic,
and social reform toward Communist-oriented
solutions and particularly toward anti-United
States sentiments.
Despite the Hemisphweidde collaborative
offorta to counter Communist subversion formalized at the Caracna COUfWenC8, CmmUIIiSt
Party (card carrying) strength in Latin America
is estimated at 250,000, with tmo-thirds of the
totd concontrated in Brtlzil and Chjh
Sinoe tho outbreak of the Korean Was, there
has been a marked step-up of COtMId8t effort
in Latin America, fostered by covert transfer of
funds and propaganda materid from inter-
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national Communiet hendquarten. This has
beon channeled largely through Soviet Bloc
missions to Latin American countries. There
is evidence of abnormal expansion of the personnel and aativitiea of such missions, partiiaularly in hlexico and the River Plato countries.
Dramatic evidence of rece~itly increneing
effort to build a more effective Communist
apparatus in the area b offered by the record of
Communietgponsored trips of Latin American
nationals t o the Orbit. Less than 100 auch
trips were eponeored in 196tl; this number had
increased t o 1,000 in 1863, and, mbile it declined somewhat in 1064, it appears that the
operation d attain record levds in 1855 whb
particular emphasis on cultural and labor
misaions.
The field of trade also presents a pioture of
stepped-up Soviet effort nt L a t h American
permeation, While trade with Soviet Bloc
countrim still represents a v q mall frnction
of Latin America’s totd trade, there bnvo been
disquieting signs of an incrensed upward trend
that, if continued, E O O ~ mould lend to an
uncomfortable degree of bade interdependence
betmen certnin Latin American countrh and
Soviet Satellites, There are now ID bilateral
trade agreements in effect behveen Latin
Bmerican and Soviet Bloc countries. The
E C ~ U I I amount
~
of this inter-trade increased
froma $70 million level in 1853 to between $200
$260 million in 1964. The great bulk of
this trade-80 percent of the totd-was
concantrated upon exchanges between Argentina and Brazil with Soviet Bloc countries.
bgentina’s trade w i t h the Bloo q u a p l e d in
1864, and Brad-Bloc trade doubled. Trade
between Uruguay and the Bloc also showed an
upward trend in 1064.
While it is true that over-all trade levels fell
far short of bilateral agreement gods, and \ P h i l 0
Latin Bmericnn shipments to the Soviet Bloc
were restricted to nouatrategic items-coffee,
carno, cotton, frozen meat, and wool-in
ntum for manufactured goods exports from
the Bloc (and minor shipments of machinery
md equipment against much larga Bloo

promises of deliveries in theso items that were
unfulfilled), the trado record is one that we
cannot afford to view with complacency. It is
part of a fabric of evidence that all pohts to a
heightened level of Soviet Bloc effort to drive a
wcdge into United States-Latin American
interdependence and the mutual regard it has
helped to engender. It c d s for an inweased
effort on our part to see that the Bloc intentions
are thwarted bdore rather than ajkr they have
achieved eubstantial success.

Y. CONCLUSIONS
1. It is difficult to suggest remdies in
generaked tams, particularly since our objectivea with respect to Latin h e r i c a are gm-

e r d y beyond criticism.
2. The chief shortcoming that may be cited
with some degree of fairness is that our action
programs, particularly in the economic field,
while consistent mit.h our objectives, we not
genuinely adequate for their effective accomplishment either in conception or execution.
Thoremedy lies in a meticuloue re-exrunhation
and often B strengthening of a wide variety
of action programs.
3. mhile it is understandable that the more
acute problems in other areas &odd have
commanded B disparate claim upon out attealion and resources, the result baa been B negleot
of Latin America not only relative to other
arm, but in ttXM8 of its inherent importawe
to U.S. interests. This has been keenly felt in
Latin h e r i m , to a degree that prejudices our
relntionahips in that area. Aa in our early
administration’of the ECA program in Europe,
our current procedure with respect to Latin
America versus other arw tends to throw the
wejgbt of the incentives that our programrr
d e r on the side opposite to our intent and
interest, since unsatisfactory perfoimance becomes the criterion for attention m d aasiatance.
Clearly me cannot refrain from taking action
eliminate trouble thnt is presently or proSPeCtivdy threatening our intereets. But this
for counterbdancing measurea to certify

that, OW p o h y is not one of offaring carrots to
redcitrmbnts while preswving the stick of
discipline for good pcrformmce. Even within
Latin America, our recard has been ono of
offering the most generous assistance to tlioee
nations that have departed most ddely from
what me regard as sound practice.
4. Although the “public relations” appronch
to Latin Amaica w i l l not auffice of itself to
change tho currently widaspread rasontment of
OUT alleged ueglect to an attitude of entliuainstic
cooperation, the demonstration of a deeper and
more consistently mnintaincd conctwn for t l i o
twenty Republics is an important pwt of t h o
formula. The recent glotd broadoning of our.
international interests and Commitmonts is of
itself a factor that inducos an older-child,
new-born-baby complex in Latin Ammica tlint
requires an exaggerated dmoiietrnbion of affoction as a tlimpy. The bnso of good will upon
which we can &aw is aufficiontly atnblislicd
to givo genuine hope of ~iioco99if o w g e s t i t ~ ~
of interest are accompnniecl by positivo nctions
to demonstrate:
a. that we nro milling to onduro R COIIsidorable amoant of domoetio political honk
in order to accolnrnodnto cornpatitiyo Lntiii
American exports t o our inarkat;
b. that me we intalligently and rasolutoly
prepared to taka steps to koop U.S. cnpitnl
contributions, piivate and publio, flowing to
Lath America at a rata that koops ~ R C Owvitli
their commonsumto influonco upon tho OCOnomic growth of thnl area in tho 1046-Gl
period, provided alwnye that thoro ia local
offort to mako such flom tonablo;
c. that wo do not apply ahiotor critoria to
Latin Amoricn than we oinploy olsowhcro;
d. that wo tako Latin Aincrican potontial
contributions to Ilomiepliom and Pro0 World
BeaUlitY aoriously.
6. The dimonsion of inoronsod cost to tho
United Statea of implomonting such a progrnin
appears to bo rolntivoly modost. Importantly,
it is a matter of intensifying OOIICOIW and mnking our attitudea mor0 conspicuous. As has
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been indicated, the dimension of appropriatoly
increnacd capital contributions is not formidable (a stopping up to an additional $200 million annual flow over a five-yoar period) particularly since the grost bulk of such increase
would be in the area of private direct investr
mente and the increase in public. funds largely
in the form of loans that should be aound.
Again on an over-all bnsia, Latin Amorican
resources for servicing foreign equity and loan
investment debt mould seem to bo adequate for
n n y expansion reasonably in sight.
8. Finally, it is suggested that we mjgllt
profitably r e g d Latin America as a demonetl+ntiOneconomio area, the continuity of whose
g r o w t h record is usefully exploitable in tho
current struggle between political and econ o m i c systems for t h o sdhwence of underdeveloped areas. If we are correct in apprais:
iug the Communist strategy (IS giving extremely important. weight to the aubveraion of
underdeveloped areas with the lure of the clahn
that Communism can offer them a quicker
r o u t e to the development they mek, it is of
major importance for demoaratic-enterpriae
countries to rebut this claim effoctively. For
all of the qudficatiom that must be mtule,
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tha twenty Republics are generally oriented
toward political democracy and enterprise emnomics. b o n g all of the broad undercleveloped arens of the world they can shorn the
most convincing evidenco of having escaped
dead center and entorod into a period of genuinely clynamic growth. There are somowhnt
disquieting eigne of a slsakening o.ff in pmo,
but 09 yet these am not sufficiently serious to
question the validity of the growth trend. If,
na is here wguecl, a reasonably temporate intonsification of U. S. offort promisea to contribute usefully to a resumption of their
economic vigor, the offort would appear well
worth the making. The conscious and overt
alignment of United States interest in Latin
Anierican economic dynamism aa a demonetration of t h o ndvantngos of ndhering to our typo
of institutions has evident hazards. But the
odds of SUCCCSB appear to be good, and the
geaturo would focus our national attention on
somothiug that is importmt to our intoreets
quite npnrt from cold mor strategy. I t might
serve both to crystallize our own purpose, ond
to carry greatar conviction of its sincerity and
continuity to Lntin Americans than could be
done in any other way.
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The National Cost and Policies Required to
Maintain a Modern Weapons System
Originator: Ellh A, Johnson

Critic: William Webster

I. THE PROBLEM
To determine the effect of economic lhitrttiona on the weapons systems of the U.S. and
Soviet Blocs in order to indicato the policies
required to maintain a superior U. 5. etrength.
11. ASSUMPTIONS
The long-rango intantion and actions of the
Soviet Union will be such as to C ~ U E Bthem to
attempt to retain relative military superiority
over the U,S.Bloc.
111. FACTS BEARING ON

THE PROBLEM

a. The U. S.and Soviet Bloca are a t present
approximately equal in the technologicalquality
of weapons system.
b. Unless vigorous correotive action ia taken
by tho u. 8,Bloc, present trende
give the
Soviet Bloc a 3- to 6-year technological advant a g e by 1906.
c. In view of the relative technologiad equality between the U.s. and USSR,their rdative
militnry strengths depend primarily on the
rolative magnitudes of their military eetabliahmeuts.
d. The gross national product of the U. S. is
probably three to seven times as great as that of
tho Soviet Union.
e. The U. 8.military budget is determined
primarily by political rather than economic and
military considerations.

IV. DISCUSSION8
The military effectiveness of two opposing
military establishments depends on three principal factom.
First, it depends pn the reIative tactical
effectiveness of the hvo eatablishments in both
offonsive and defensive aObiOnS. I o the question of taotical effectiveness, the quality of the
weapon8 systems is vcry importsnt but may
not necemarily be decisive by itself.
Second, the imlativo effectivenem obviously
dopende also on the relative rnqnitudes, in the
a m e way that a good big man is olm0ys better
than D good ZilUe man. Furthermore, bemuse
n modern military establishment must attack
and defend itself hulbneously on I d , sea,
and in the air, and since oritical parte of the
lond-eea& battle may determine the outcome
of a mar even though tho remaining strengths
remain proportionately great, both tbe over-all
relative magnitudes of the military establishmenta and the iwlative strengths of tbo opposing
attacking and defending forces are imporbant.
Third, in the build-up and planing prepmatory to a general war, the economic bounds of
the two apponentg determine the limitations in
a military-economio game, and it is tho successid play in thie game that ultimately determinee
strategy and the probable outcome of the war.
Since either aide can vary tho six semi-independont parameters of land-sea-air attack and
defense, and since offensive nnd defensive forces
in critioal factors muat be matched (but in
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unsymmetrical way between the two opponents),
tho military-economic gaming is Critically
dependent on tho quality and t h e h m o f
intelligence, especially with reapect to the forecast of the production of the opponent in oach
category and the reporting of tho quality of
weapons systems and of tactical doctrine,
which together should result in an esthata of
tho offensive-defensive exchange rates by tho
combat units.
The importonce of lead times cannot be overemphasized4 particular the lead times required for training, production, and deciaionmakig. S i c e all information with reapect to
the opponent is imprecise, the gmble taken h
every decision-making move involving large
expenditures in weapons systems is great, by
the very nature of the need to forecast. It is
like a poker game with deuces and treys mild,
played by two gamblers, each of whom has a
very limited stake that he must risk on a single
hand, guessing at what hand he will get1
There are, of course, important interactions
between them three factors. For example, the
axchange rate between offense ~d defense
determines the rules for the military-economic
play. But the exchange rata itaelf is determined by tactical effeotiveness, and tactical
effectiveness itaelf depends on a complox of
military factom that includes very importantly
the quality of the weapons systems. Thus in
playing the military-economic game, one must
beer in mind the whole complex problem of
tncticd effectiveness in exchange rates and its
complicated dependence on the quality of
doctrine, training, and weapons systems,
So far 89 is known a satisfnctory militmyeconomic game haa not yet been devised,
dthough some progress has been made by the
RAND Corporation and by ORO. One major
difficultyis that of making an adequate forecast
of costs and of tnctical exchango rata; 0 t h ~
difliculties are those concerned with humm
factors-in particular the levels of damage to
PoPdations, troops and eoonomies, which bring
about defeat by a combination of physical

destruction and lowering of motivations
continue tho confiict.
The outstanding feature of modern weapons
systems is their growing complexity and cost.
For examplo, in 1937 a U. S.destroyer operntod
with no more than 60 vaauum tubes to run ita
various mechanierne. Today ono piece of
equipment on a destroyw may contain as
many na 2600 vncuum tubes. Most of thoso
mechanisms are absolutely critical to tho
combat missions of the destroyer. Not only
has this complexity increased cost (ns is shown
in Rgs. 1, 2, and 3, dish give tho cost of
Army tanka, Air Force ahoraft, and Navy
aircraft carriers as a function of tho modola
and h e ) , but there hna also been a tromendoua
increase in the logistic requiroinont for support.
Most weapons in combat heforo nnd during
WorId War 11 oould bo expoctod to porfoivn
without failure for times ranging froin days to
months without b~.ealtdown. Today many of
the critical weapons can be expected to opornto
only for minutas, houi3, 01' a fow days boforo
breakdown. For exmple intorcoptor &rai*aft
and modern guided missiloa, as well as muoh
electronic oquipment, have an oxpootod lifo
beforo failuro that can bo moasiired in m i n u h ,
and complicated weapons, such (18 tho M48
tank and strategia bombors, iwquiro continiioim
and heavy maintenance nntl hnvo failuro ratw
that can certainly bo measured in dnys. T~IUB
the tremendously incrensod deativonoss of tho
individual new mapon, as cornparod to ik
predecessor, only partly coiupensatos for its
great over-all increnao in cost, primarily tho
logistic cost in manufnctitre and maintenmoo.
It may be arguod that the potency of tharmonuclear wenpoiis is so grant tlia~this v019y
effectivenesswill make it loss oostly to dofonl
an opponent. Thh hdoed might bo so if
delivery wwe unopposed niid tlioro wero no
etwtogic and tacticd reaction to this thront.
For example, if tho Soviet Union woro undafended ngainst modern high- 01' low-dtituudo
bombers, then perhape 100 bombon carrying
thermonuclear weapons would bo ndoquato to
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imreaaing competitivenesa of the Soviet, Union
in the race for n modern air attaok system.
Note that the Soviet lag, as in the T u 4 to the
B-29, changed to a forecaat lead for the
ICBM. A good part of Pig. 4, of course, is
bnsod on intelligence information with respect
to USSR and U. S. weapons planning.
The nrrture of the relation between an air
defense budget in billions of (equivalent}
dollara on the one aide and an air offonse
budget in billions of (equivalent) dollare on
the other aide with respect to the outcome of the
air battle k ahown in Bg. 6. This applies
only to the battle betwean manned bombers of
the type &DWU in Fig. 2, and guided m i S 8 h S
of tLe type now boing installed by the U.S.and
the USSR. (By eqzLivnlent dollars is meant the
amount theU. S.would have to spend to produce
the given woapons eystems. The conversion of
equivalent dollars to rubles is complicated not
only by the ladc of free-cwency exchange
ratios, but also by the fact that the rntios of
labor to capitdimtion are different in the u. s.
and the USSR. The USSR may to some
extent substitute labor for capitahation. The
uncertainties in tho present analysis mnke
rofiuementa of tbie sort unpmfitsble. It is
nssumcd here that equivalent dollars may be
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destroy the US%.
Tlieae might even bo
bombem of a idatively obsolete type. Such a
bombor force could be slipported at a cost of 2
to 3 billion dollare a year.
Unfortunately the univemal reaction to the
delivery of atomic weapons hat4 led to the
design of incrodibly effectivo defensesystems.
Those liave now progreased to tho point where
tl10 forecnst can be made that attar paying &
cartain dmiasion prico to establish warning
and aontrol nets, the air attack, in order to
keep ita ability to destroy, will bo required to
spencl between 2 to 10 dollars for every dollor
that is spent in the opposing air defenee. Thus
in n symmetrical game of air attack-air defense
between the U. 5. and the USSR,such as uow
exista, the outcome d l be determined by tho
funds spent in the p$or ‘6 years to establish
lavals of attack and defonse.
The lend time to bring an effective system
into baing is of the order of 6 to 8 years. Thus
in this gaming the imprecise foreonst, and there
fore the gambles taken 6 to 8 yom previously
nnd puraued vigorously, determines the outcome of t h e combat at tho time of war.
The rapid turnover of air weapons systems
ahown in Pig. 4 illiiatrates the dynamic nature
of WQ~I~ODS systems and the rapid rate of
obeolescenoe. Figure 4 also illustratea the
~
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converted to rubles by a ratio near that of the
diplomatic currency exchange. The uncertainties of the methodokgy we thus pushed
back to a determination of the meximum
feasible “peacetime” military budget.)
The linesrib of the relations in the main part
of these curves may be subject to refinement,
and even the slopes of the linea may be somewhat in error. One essential feature of these
illustrative curva is the threahold phenomenon
indicJed by the horizontal segments at the

of U.

S. Aircraft Canlon.

lower ends. Tho oxact nature of this thresbold
phenomouon is but poorly lcnown. Tho prwence of these segmcnts is due to tho fnct that
a. minimum defense budgot is roquirod (for
radar systems, eta.) before any r d protection
can be afforded and R minimum nttaolc budgot
iS required before any apprecinblo damngo om
be inflicted even on M undefended ZI. Increments to the offeneive budgat above the mini#
mum level produce an immediate appreciable
gain in damage until adequate defense above

MAINTASNING A MODERN WEAPONS 8PBTBM

the threshad limit hne been provided. The
elopes of the O U ~ W
in Fig. ti indicate that an
advantnge of over 10 to 1 for the attack budget
over the defenee budget is necessary to achieve
high probability of high damage to the 21;on
the other hand, a defense budget half the
enemy's attaok budget mill give high probability
that little damage may be inflicted on t h o ZI
attaoked.
In fig 6 the relation between submarine and
antisubmarine budget is shown. The presence
of a nearly horizontal segment in the ourve
giving high probability of aontrolling the ma
lnnoa again indicates thnt there ia a minimum
defensive expenditure before control can be
a s s u r d even against light attacks.
On the other hand the curve delimiting marginal disruption of sea lanes crows the horizontal axis to the right of the oiigin, indicating
t h a t sea attack must excoed certnin minimum
lovels beforo any appreciable effect can be
produced. The dopes of those curves indicate
thet dofense budgets must excecd 4.6 h c a
t h o nttnck budget to completely protect dip

.
I

46

48

ping and maintain U. S.control of tbe seas,
provided 'the offeosive budget exceeds the
threshold. Moreover,the defense budget muclt
exceed 3 times the budget for the offense tu
maintain wen margind control of shipping
lanes and the ground war in E U Mor~ the
Soviet periphery.
In Fg. 7 the relation between opposing
ground forces is shown. For these ourvas, it
is postulated on R relstively inadequate bwis
that for equal budget8 land-combat effectiveness ie approximately the same on both aides,
averaged over a war. Under thb assumption
equal budgetdl lead to stalemate, whereas an
advantage of 3 to a in favor of either side
leads to a rewonably high probability of
victory. Whether there is R threshold effect
far thie latter cme in debatablo. Any such
tlu.eshold mould l e relatively small ($0.4
billion, say) and hns been neglected here.
A0 implication of the preceding illustrative
c u ~ e is
a that to enauro U.S. victory, including
heavy damnge to Soviet PVO, adequate protootion of U. S.21,victory in the European rmd
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p e r i p b ~ground
~
ware, and completa suprem- amphibious landings could ,be nllocated to
acy a t sea with unchallengeable control of
land-war budget. The relative oxchange r a w
shipping lmw, the U. S. budget should cover
ahom in Fig. 6 relato to the USSR attempt
SAC forces exceedhg the Soviet air defense to provent transport of U. S. forces oversem
budget by 6 ratio of 10 to 1, an air defenso and the attempt by the U.S. to counteract and
budget axceeding 0.6 times the Soviot LRAA
eliminate Soviet attack. Accepting theae
rclatione, then, one plays a set of military@ong-Range Air Army) budget, an asmy
budget exceeding 1.6 times the Soviet m y economic games with different budgets on the
U.5.and Soviet aides.
budgot, and a sea defense budget exceeding 4.5
For illustrative purposes these gamos have
times the Soviet aubmarh budget. A R u d a n
budget of any specified size is thus most been played w i t h the budgets ranging from $3
effective if most heavily concentrated.on sub- billion to $80 billion in rntios from 4 : l to 1:4.
marines and lenst heady on SAC. On the For budgets suffioiontly above tho t,hroshold
levels the ratios are most important. The game
other hnnd, if tho U.S.mere conteut to mgintain
t h e status quo and mmly defend with a smaller metrices are illustrated in Appendix A, where
budget, the U. S. air defense budget should vwious combinationeof U, S. and USSR budgeta
e ~ ~ 0.6
~ etimes
d the Russian SAC budget and of ked amounta aro cornparod. A Icgood"
tho naval budgot should a c e d the Russian strategy for each side is then selected according
submarim budget by a factor of about 3 to the minimax game principle bnsed on
subjectivo estimates of the valuee of the
t o 1. Again tho Russims can best force a
largor U. S. budgot by concentrating largely on outcomos.
Four striking seta of facts tend to omerge
naval forcae. " h e advantage of air dofenso
axponrlitures over air offense expenclituros from these games:
makes for stdomato (easy parity) in the air
First, by axpanding rcasonablo funds on nir
battlo OF for a quick surprise attack with
dofciise it ie relatively easy to aehievd on
Trojm-hox.se tactics. Tlnis in swchiing for
atomic stalemate in which ncithor side can
good etmtegioe, the most attractive budgeta
make offective use of stratogic dolivery of
tend to bo bnlnncod-or me oven slightly tiSiermonuc1en.r weapons.
directed toward prodominantly naval
Second, the pay-offa havo an antisymmetry
oxpandituroe.
(introduced principally by tho naval exciinngo
Tho genei%l conclusions based on the slopoe ratioa) favoring tihe USSR for low budgets,
and ahapas of tJ~emumecl curvos, imprecise and to n lesser extant favoring the USSR for
and innccurate though they may bo, can be high budgets in ratios from 2 (U.S.)to 1 (USSR)
fiwthor explored by simple military-oconomio on though those of high USSR budgot mtioe.
gnmes, rn indicator1 in tho matrix of cascg Considering that the maximum budgot in a
tabiilnted in Appendix A. Such games can
cold war condition (mithout decreasing capbe catablishcd to d o t o r h e whotlier or not the italization rates) t h a t either aide may mend on
best solution for the U. S.liee in a high, inter- defense ie much greater for u. S. than USR,
modiato, or vory low budget, and to dotcrrni~~e the high U.S.budget expenditure gives the U.s.
the general nnturc of time budgots.
ita most advantrtgeous position Vis-h-viS USSR.
The proposed model WOIIICI consist of a These conclusions (as implication of tho exsymrnotricnl air attack-air dofenso model with
change zntios of Pigs, 6, 6, and 7) are illustrBted
exchnnge rates bnsd on Fig. 6; included in
the air offonse budget would bo the use of Navg in Fig. 8, whore the outcomos resultink from the
and Air Force stratogic delivery. That other good strategies me plotted. The contours of
equivalent results have been conatructed from
part of the naval effort that is concorned with
tho outcornea for specific budgets, where each
trmportation of tke &my ovme(~9and with
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Ruble figures do not fnclude hiddea or undisclosed
defenee expenditures.
1 Dollar figures include hidden expenditures.
Not announccd.
'Estlmeted.
I

side ia assumed to follow the "good" strategy
selected from a game matrix like that in Appendix A.
Thinl, extremc strategies of the type a ' p ~ t .
tins all the eggs into one baskat" tend to be
dangerous strategies easily countered by
balnnccd force on the other sido.
Fourth, that advantngo for tho U. S. is not
achieved at Iow budgets until complote disarmnment is approachcd.

Tho recent ost.hatcd budgets of tho two
countriea are shown in Tnbles 1 to 3. An
estimate of the maximum defense budget each
sido is willing and able to expend under coldwar conditions is subject to many uncertainties.
It is eonsidorcd that thie maximum mould not
interfere with the present rato of capitalization,
but would result from decrcasing civilian consumption and (for U.s.)acllioving a maximum
of production per unit capitalization. These
maxima nrc estimated to be about $60 billion
for U. S.and about $30 billion (equivalent) for
theUSSR. T h e estimetm are given here more
for illustrative purposes. The consequences of
these limits can be seen from Pig. 8.
These 6gurcs are not firm eetiinates of m d mum capability. The $30 billion 6 w a for
the Soviet Union represent8 the middle of a

muge of USSR defonso cxpondituro ostimntcs
for 1855 and 1866 inoransod approhotoly 6
percent annualIy until 1060 to suggast a rnthoc
optimistic rate of growth in national prorluot.'
The working figure of $00 billion for tho U.S.
relied on both an extrapolation of tho trond of
CIA/RR 23 (ORRProject 20-6%1), "Tho Eaonomy
of the Soviet Bloo: Produotion Trends and 1067 Poton-

tlal,"

ao M ~ ma.
Y
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US MILITARY BUDOET, BILLIONS OF DOLLARS

Flgun 8.-Rodh a l Best krattglu on Both Sides In lllrnhat~vaCome.

tlio QNP through la60 (TadZe9) and an eatimate of lD60 gross national product amounting
to $426 billion.' This ctefonse expenditure
would mount to about 16 percent of the -timated QNP, the same relation that existed
botwaon the two quantities in 1863, the year
of higheat defense expenditure in paacethe.
Tho $64 billion USSR defense expenditure in
1064, from which the $30 billion was a h p olatcd, constituted about 20 p m t of the
Soviet budget in tbnt year, There ie some
reason to beliove, howevor, that the 'CIA Gstimate of Soviet product considerably overesti-

* Cf. Gerllard Colin, The A7,uriurn &mamy in 1980,
Nrrtlonal Planning Aasoclatloa, pp. M-41.

mates the true picture. It should be empha&zed that the $30 billion figuro is used for illustrative purposes only, but the uucartaiuty over
the proper figure to w e serves to point out the
necessity for a more convincing estimate.
It Is recognized that these particular games
represent only R mockup or simulation of more
accurate informative and extenaive gama that
might be played in order to detmnlbe th13 best
strategy for the U. 9. This kind of qualitative
analyeis is a form of opwational gaming, and
to be meaningful requires a more nccurnte
determination of the economic and milibry
bounde of thou.S. and the Soviet Blw. It can
be seen that if the economic capability of tho

..
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Soviet Bloc cnn be established at 8 particdady
low level, this provides the U.S.w i t h the unique
opportunity to outgarno the Soviet in a d i t q
economic sense and therefore to deal with it
out of a rod strength-Air, Navy, and Amy
budgets being equally Critid.
From the 881118 argument it is clear that if
the Soviet Union recognizes tbe nature of this
game it should make a masimum attempt to
bring about a world-wide reduction of militniy
budgets to tho lower level, where i t will liavo 8
superioritr.
The difficulties in det,erminiiig the gross
national product of the Soviet Union and the
U. S. are apparent to anyone attempting to
make this esthete. A reasonably accurate
estimate of gross national product and estimate
of the Soviet militmy budget including breakdown b r scrviccs must be determined before
signifhut results can be obtained though this
kind of andysis, since this is critical to the
level of the U. S.budget if mar is to be deterred.
Even more important, a rough analysis of the
inputatput systems of the two economies is
requird. An annlysis of such input-output
systems suf3cient for this kind of w i n g could
be estebliskcd, but so far as is known this has
not beeD adequately dono. It is also clear
tlist the present cursory attempt to eat&lish
military models, especially for exchange rates,
is not adequate, but it is considered that such
models (which could be crude and aggressted
for the purposes of this kind of gamhg) codd
be designed on die bash of axisting knowledge
in the military establishments.
In view of tlie importance of air defense in
this gnmiug, the efFectiveness of air defense
for the continental U. 5. and NATO is discussed in Appendices B aud c.
The results of tho illustrative games
sbangly dependent on the military-economic
exchange ratios. Obviously theso mill not be
static qulrutitioa; they mill constantly &mgo
d t h Ihe technological evolution of the weapons
systems. The CXchMge ratios illustrated in
Rgs. 5 and 6 a r o consistent with the prognosb
for the immediate future (1060-1062), assuming

that the U. S. ns well ae t h e USSR CRU havo
IMkqUatB air defenses by this pariod. When
the ICBM becomes OperatiOREl tho great ndvantagge of air defsuse over air attack will bo
lost, and the situation with respect to tlie air
battle milI revert to that which has existed
in the immediate pnst. When tho uir sttack
is favored, the good strategies load to high nirattack budgets; when the air defense is favorod
the good strategies lead to bdanced or ovon
low air-attack budgets with highw ground and
naval budgets. Not only will tho situntion
with respect to budget shntogies bo clniigcd,
but also it is pidicted to swing much mor0
favorably for the Soviot Bloc. For 1,110
period when tlie USSR has ICBM and tho
U. S. does not (1002-1904), the air offonsivo
d be dominated by tho onomy until tho U. S.
Bloa can restore pwity by malting its o w n
ICBM operational.

V. 'CONCLUSIONS
1. Xigh-level military biidgeh provido

n fnr

moye favorsblo clinncc for tho U. S. to win atid
a far grater deterrent to wnr in R coiiflict

between the U. S. and tlio USSR tliw IOWCI~
budgets.
2. The Soviet Union nt iulainmliabo nnd
Iower budgets would havo a i*olnlivondvantago
and thorefore would tond to attanpt to bring
about eufficionl reducliolis in world arimnmik
to bring thob systonz into a lavorablo 74na 01
competition.
3. In OIYIW to gat R good cstiinato of n
relatively favomblo rditnry bndgot for tho
U. S. an iiiput-outpul analysis for tho Soviot,
Bloc and tho U. S. Bloc is requirod. Suoli
an analysis is feasiblo and could bo rolntivoly
crudo.
4. An nggregated military inodd dosigml in
terms of oconomic paramotors is also rcquiroll
in order to obtain usoful ressulta. Sucl~n modal
could be constructed on tho bnsis of oxieting
information,
* 6. Only complete disarmanlont in offansivo

... ....

c-

weapons\egetems appronchea a high-level budget
sjmtem in relative ndvantago to the U. S.
6. Intermediate-level militerg budgets are
regarded 88 especially dangerous to the U.S.,
and m e should be taken to achieve either a
high military budget or complete disarmnment
with a' minimum of time of transition through
intermediate budget levds. In fact until such
D time as the U.S. is completely assured of the
good intention8 of the Soviet Union,it would be
extremely dangerous to consider a prolonged
baneition from high buclgot levels to complete
d~etummen
t.
7. The NSC could make a eufaciently accurate analysis, of the typo described herein,
by ft, cooperative effort of existing agencies.
8. Resoarch and development need# to be
kept a t a high level i n order to prevent
eetriblishmont of an unfavorable t a c t i d oxchange rate for the U. S.,with the reeulting
unfovorablo effect on tho budget required to

maintain deterrence. The U. S. should seek
through research and development to correct
the unfavorable exchange ratio botween the
enemynavnl attackand t.heU. S. defense. The
U. S. ehould seek to maintain a favorable exchange for air defense (or air counterattack)
over enemy air attack, particularly with
respect to ICBM.
9. The U. S. air defense budget requires
the most immediate and mgent national
nttcution.
,

VI. RECOMMENDATIONS
Consideration should be given to making
analysis of the relative U. S. advantage of
militmy budgets a t varioue levels and a t
various future times, and of the land, sea, and
air offonso and delenee budgets niost suited to
provide the greatest detorrenb against war.
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Appendix A

i ’

Results of Illustrative Game
,.

‘i

. .

This Bppendix contains the working sheets
for the outcomes of the illustrative game. To
emphasize the game character of the problem,
and to orgnnize the results, the outcomes have
been laid out in rectangulnr matrices. Bemuse
of the simplo linear nature of the assumed
curves of exchange ratios, much of the results
can also be obtained aualytioally.
The selection of the “good” stratogiea-that
le, the combination of strategies when oach
side is pursuing his preferred strategy-clepends
not only on the outcomes but also on a subjoctivo estimdte of the relative preference
among tho alternativos.
Each budget mix for the U.S.must be selectad
in tho abseuce of information concerning that
mix-or ovon that budget-dected by the
USSR. These uncertaintiesled to conservation
nnd to more nearly equal mixes.
The outcomca m e coded nccoi*diding to the
code numbors on Wgs. 6, 6, and 7, which plot
the exchange ratios for air attack-air defense,
U,S. ma defense-USSR sea attnok, and ground
interaction, respectitrely.
The outcomes based on these approximate
and illustrative curve8 imply that the U. S., even
for budget ratios tmico na great ns that for the
USSR, could kava its sphere of hfiuence reduced to that of the North Ammican continent,
if challengod, in tho period when the weapons
syetems described ape in effect,
The gamos illuetrated hore fnr from exhaust
the investigation of possiblc strategies. Hoa-

’

ever, for budgeta abovo $20 billion (effective)
the outcomes and relative budget mixes aro
dotemined more by the budget ratios than by
their absolute d u e s .
Outcomos w e coded in Table A1 wcoi*ding
to code numbem in E’iga. 6 to 7. The figures in
parentheses at the top of oach box give the o u t
comea’of tho d r battlos (see Fig. 6); the first
number boing thoeffeot on tho U. S.,the second
the effact on the USSR. The nrirnber 3 ropresen@ high probddity of hoavy damago, 2 an
expectation of moderato damage, 1 of light
damage. Thus tho combination (2, 1) roproaonts moderato damage to U. S. expectcd, but
only light damage to USSR. Tho numbor in
the middlo gives the probabh mult of the
ground battle (eeo Fig. 7), whore the intorprotation is 08 followe: 2, U.S. mine; 1, U. S. can
posaibly win; 0, indeteminato; -1, USSR can
possibly win; -2, USSR wine ground battle.
Whenever o ground outcome favorablo to the
U. S. but a Navy outcomo unfavorable to tho
U. 5. is indioated, the number is put in parentheses, indicating that the ground bnttle can bo
lost from lack of capability of LofC. Tho Navy
outcomes are coded aacording to Fig. 6, ~ v l i ~ o
t h e interpmbtion is: 2, U.S. controls seas; 1,
U. S. CRU ncLiave local control of BCM; 0, indeterminate; -1, USSR can deny looal mvna of
seo to U. S.; -2, USSR controls scaa. Proforable strategies (in juclmmt of tho writer) me
indicated by ellipsea.
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Defense of Continental U. S. Against Air Attack
(Bocause of ita eocurity olassificntion, thia paper ie not indudod in bhie volurno. It, mny bo
obtnined on a "need-to-know" bash from tho Director, Oporntiona Rcacrwch.Offico, Johne Hopkin8 Univeraity, Waehington, D. C.)
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Appendix C
Defense of NATO Against Air Attack
Europe by time and distnnao. Tho moat
promising air defense systom must bo bnsd OIL
surface-to-& missiles. Of tlicso, N1KB is
currently available and offm in being R woapolr
that can at once supplemant axistirig wonpone
and servo ne tho nucleus from wl~icliIL highlevel defense eystom cnn bo avolvcd.
A lovcl of dofonaa sufficient to rontlor tho
cost of RU air nesault notuly pmhibitivo niicl
give visible evidonco of B ~noclorndofonso in
being could be adiioved by tho omploymant of
81 NLI(E battdione in Wostow Enropo,
Greece, Turkoy, and Nortli Africn.
Tho initid overdl mat would npproxhnnto
$2.3 billion, of wlvllidi tlio U.S. would probably
bem about $1.6 billion. Amiunl opomting
costs after installation would t o l d $240 inillion, of ~vliiditho U. S. &mo would runoiinb to
$100 million.
From theae conclusions it is proposod tlmt
immediate steps shonld bo tnltoii to obtain
approval for and direct tho jmplomoii tnt,ioii
of all requisite nctions to oll'ect tho rloplo~rlnou~,
of NIKE B guided-missile ba(;lnlione €or 1180
in the air defoliee of NATO E ~ o p o .

I. CURRENT MILITARY POSTURE OF
NATO
The current militmy posture of NM"l' has
an especially crucial nspect: the feasibility of
obtaining an adequate defense of Western
Europe against nirborne nuclear attack by
1058-60.

This mpect of IT. S. military policy is held to
be wucinl for one outstanding reason-the
viability of the NATO alliance depcnde on the
willingness of the people of Western Fhropo to
face up to the fearful implications of modem
war. Thore are of come other reasons, among
them thenecessityfor defendingU. S. and Allied
bases, lines of communication, and ports
against air attack. But since them purely
military considerations imuId be of little
momcnt should the NATO allimce fail, major
attention hns been directed to the question of
Testern European morale.
It has been concluded that by 1968-60,
through an accelerated surfaceto-air yidedmissile production and training program, an
antiair defense system wuld be erected that
would render an air assault on Western Europe
very costly and, more importantly, mould give
the people of that are& visible asurance that
they mere not to be left to bear the brunt of
rrucleer sttack. A progrm capable of effecting a very high level of defenae, although d e nble, is probably not fensibIe within the given
time frnme. However, A 'Vgh level" defense
is not absolutely esseutid to achieve &e primary objective,
Afore specificnlly it is concluded that cmont
and projected NATO defensive memum we
indecluate to meet the magnitude of the
known air attack tlu.cnt and that mMne(1
interWPlOm done are inherently heapable of
meeting it under tho limitations h p o d in

11. ANALYSIS

OF THE PROBLEM

In the absence of clew assuimco Lhnt tho
current polioy of nuclonr rotdiration would in
fnct be decisive in t h o ovont of war, and in Llio
face of possible atalomnte or noutrnlizntion, tlio
role of land armioa in Ewopa caiinol Bo disragardod. In the initial pl~nsoof ~hgoiiernl wvrw,
the principal NATO strongLl1 OA tlio groutid
necessnrily mould bo tho tumios of Wwtorn
Europe.
This the validity of ciwront national polioy
rests in large monsure on tho will to flgllh of I;lic
people of Western Europo, Not only is tlioir
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military-contribution to NATO land power a t
stake; eqiinlly important is the safety of
United States forces committed in Europe a t
the outbreak of hostilities. Defection of ona
or more allies wvoulcl menkon nlroacly i n d a qunte land forcw, would threaten Uuitee
States lines of communication, and mould posd
the possibility of internmont of those U. S.
troops in, or dependcnt for escape on passage
through, the dofected country.
Without seelcing to bring into qoestion the
soundness of misting policy, there must bo
empliasisd the possibility that the air cnmpaign might bo stalemated, or provo inclecia h , 01' be prohibited by exigoncies tliat may
be .conjectured but not predicted. In my
oventunlity, NATO military succo5s and tho
politiml and economio survival of the NATO
nations woidd necessarily dopend on bhe
ability nnd willingnos of au Members of tho
nUianco to continue ail initidly unfavorable
contcat on lnnd.
The foregoing consiclwrbtions reloto to possibilities in cnse of nctiinl ww. They bear with
eqad or greater force on any period of tension
preceding mar or the imminent probnbili ty of
WILP.

Terrible as tho t h e a t of nuclear dovaetnbion
may appear to the pCOp10 of &o U.S.,it is evon
more fearful to tho people of Wostorn Europo.
Distance and time limits tho number6 of bombcarriers that niny be dirwted against tho
North Americnn continent; Western E m p o is
within rnngo of lith,lly thousands of &craft
capablo of carrying nuclear weapons. From B e
standpoint of moralo, tho quastion of longrange siufaco-to-siwfnce missilea, mido fiom
the tochnological aspects of attack and dcfonso,
fnlls iuto tho idontical frame of rofwonco. In
tho courae of development of such missiles
there ie precdont for tho assumption that missiles mpnblo of ronching Westorn Europo
tnrgots would prcccde thoso cnpnble of nttocking targots in t h e Wcatcrn Homisphorc.
These facta, magnified by apprekmeion that
is in t u n magnifiod by propngnnda and sonst+
tionalism in politics and journalim, aro vory
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real to the people of Westorn Europe. T h y
are complicated both in imrneclincy nnd magnitude by the publicity given tho probnblo
destructivcneas of nudm woapons. As roporta
of moro powerful bombs (in being or projectod)
and the lethality and inascapability of fall out
reach the people of Western Europe, it is nob
unreasonable to mrspect that tlieir npprehonsiom muet appimnch tho proportions of genitino
psychosis. Much of what the paopio of
Western E U ~ Obeliovo
~ Q inay be fantmticnlly
unkealistic, but tliese boliofe iduonco thoir
actions, md upon thoir actions doponda in
l n ~ gmmstiro
~
tho viability of tho NATO '
nlliance. It h~wdlycomports wivilh logio to
oxpcot nhonrly mnr-wvmry pooplo to adiiovo
unanimity in nccopting coytnin donth ns tho
prico of B fredom tllaL ovou Uloir clddron ~vould
not livo t o anjoy.
Yot all thoso pcoplc oxcopt tho British hnvo
tastod. dictatoidlip in rocont ymm. Somow11oiol.o batwmi tho extromos of resignation to
atomio oblitointion and rcsignntion to slnvcry
lies n mefin o n which nll could iwt in hopo and
rolief. Tho most nccoptnblo mom, of co~irao,
mould bo a stnto of woi*lcl ponco, whothor
nttninod by good will or by a firm stnlomata in
military powor. If tho possibility of wnr must
bo acaopted and livorl with, tho nltornntivo
moan appeals to bo n dofonso nghinst tho
dolivoiy of ~iucloar wonpons suliioiont to
promise encli man n bottor clinnco of siwvival.
Tho importanco of tho hopo nnd pomi8e of
an ndoqunto dofonso cannot bo too atrongly
strcsecd. Whntovor docidons tho pooplo of
Weatern Eiirope inny make in tho ovont of war,
thoao will iwt on foonnda,t,ione Inid Boforo war
begins. Peoplo corivincod prior lo war that
rosistance i s synonymous with RnniliilnLion
could hardly bo oxpockd to p u t their conviction
to the tost. Coi~voraoly, pooplo coiivincod
that dofense ngainst nuclaar dovwtntion ia
poseible, and confrontod wibh tho phllyeicnl
ovidence of such B dofoneo in boing, ehould lo
mor0 ronnly to risk tho chnneca of wnr.
It must bo msumcd that thoso aonsidorations
we not obscuro to the onoiny. They provido
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him with a psychological weapon of such
importance that its application may well
dotermine the alignment of forces ngninst him
and Q V B ~the course of a war. This weapon is
atomic blackmail.
To undofended people the throat of nuclear
bombing as the alternative to deserting the
NATO nllinnce must be persuasive indeed.
Such a threat might be preceded by sample
attacks on a few chosen cities, though the
genuine few of undefended people would seem
to render such tactics hardy necessary-the
threat alone should suffice.
Sinceit would appear to be in the interest of
the Soviet Union to restrict wmfm to a contest
on land with more or less “conventional”
means, consideration must be given to Russia’s
capability of using atomio blackmail to achieve
this reault. A lend assault in Europe, accompanied by a declaration that the USSR
would not use nuclear weapona unless the U.S.
initiated their us0 and that retaliation bould
be against t he major cities of Europe, could
place the U. S. in a dangerously equivocal
position. Should this form of blackmail
succeed, the U. S. would be fnced with the
choice of abandoning long-range air warfare in
favor of m unequal contest on the ground or of
withdrawing from Europe and conducting an
intercontinentaJ mar of attiition from ita o m
finalbase.
One countermeasure for this sort of blaokmail is the astablishment of a rensonabIy
adequate antiair defense of Western Europe in
h e to forestall the contingencies oited above.
The problem is simplified in heavily populated
Europe by the proximity of population centers
and moat d t e r y targets. Thus defense of
populations and defense of military targets will
in many ~ 8 8 8 9coincide, mitb coosequent reduction in the requirement for defensive installations.
The necessity for providing an antiair defense
of miIitary installations in addition to that in
support Of the integrity of the NATO alliance
must be considered. Without such a defeme,
no war in Europe would be possible, whether
.

<

or not the NATO alliance remains intact. &
air attack ngainst enemy ba-,
whether
offensive or defensive in p ~ r p o ~ would
e,
be
severely bnndicapped, if uot impossible, without secure and protected NATO bnses. N o
land army could figbt for long at the end of
lines of communication undor constanf intordiction by nuclear weapons. Nor might the
latter consideration be matorid if a Biirpriso
attack disrupted NATO command ocholone
nnd decimnted NATO troop units a t tho outsot.
Although attention has been focused horo
on one weapon system and to a lessor oxtont
on oue weapon, there hn.s boon no intant to
suggest that this woapon systom noooesayiIy
would eupplnnt any or all olhors. It is ro~ardod
as a valuable, even essential, addition to tho
antinir defense of Wostoin Europo.
It ahould fill a gap now misting lotwoon tlio
capabilities of interooptor airoraft md M
artillery, while performing mora efloctivoly
aome of tho functiom of both.
It should provide usoful augmontnbion, omployed in its surface-to-surfaco rolo, to tho air
attack on onemy bombw and missilo Lasos, tlrus
favorably influencing tho oxchange of nuo1ot-w
stockpiIes.
Ita relenee to the armies of friondly nntiane
should stimulate missile R&D in the laboratoriee of friendly nations and ulbimntoly
should lessen the cost burdon on the U. S.
through indigenous produotion.
More irmnediatdy, ite presence on sito, 118 R
product of dynmia ecienoo, 6hould go far to
reassure tho people of friondly Euiapo tlmt
they have not been forgotton in tho titanio
implications of nucloar warfmo.

1

III. THE THREAT
Available estimator, of Soviot Bloa air
strmgth leavo little doubt of tho memy‘s
ability to delivor an air attack capablo of ovorwhelming dofensee now in being and projected
for the period 1968-80. Pertinont eabimntw
fOUOW :
(a) The Soviet Bloa during tho period will

I
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possess E total of approximately 18,000
militmy aircraft, of mhich not lose than
6,200 will be bornbeis.
(b) Bnaes mill be availablo withiu rango
of NATO targets for approximately 2,800
light bombers and approximately 4,650 fightom, exclusive of interceptors for tho dofeuso
of Soviet Bloc territory.
(c) By 1958-60 the Soviet Union is belioved capable of producing nuclenr moapons
adapted in size and weight to delivery by
fighter aircraft.
(cl) By 1968 fighters capable of carrying
low-yield nuclear wenpone d
l be available.
Employod ne bomb-carriors, these aircrnft
would be ir?duced in range to an estimated
70 to 100 nautical milcs. It appeais,. thoroforo, that thok use as bomb-cnrriors nocossarily would be limited almost cxclusivoly to
ahorbrange tactical missions in support of
ground forces.
(e) The Soviet Union during the period
will have developed not only improved versions of the V-1 and V-2 missiles but a supcrsonic missile with a range estimated at 880
nautical milcs.
Of the 18,000 aircraft cxpccted to ba avnilable
to tho Soviot Bloc, 3,000 t o 3,800 will bo light
bombers (11-28 and an improved successor) and
10,000 to 12,000 mill be fighters. Tho lattcr,
including both fighterbombore and interceptore,mill coneist almost oxclusivoly of MiG-178
and R new aircraft capable of performing as
n day or all-weather figlitor according to configuration.
The number of aircrafl actually available for
attnck on NATO targote would be limited primarily by the capacity of Soviet Bloc bnees
within range. A second limitation mould be
imposed by t h e magnitude of logistical preparations for attnck a8 a factor affccting surprise.
An attack by aircraft normally nasignod to
baaoe within rango of NATO targets could bo
carried out with littlo or no advance warning
of ita imminance. Any material increase in
t h o ligbbomber strength within rango, or
preparations to stage lorgo n m b m of ahcrn.ft

jected dotenses. I n addition m obvious buildup for attack might provoko prcventivo strikes
by NATO air forces. It nppcars, therofora,
that tho logical Soviet courne would be to attack
with those airaraft initially within range, staging aircraft foimwd for successive a t t d s to
the extent that logistical support could be
maintaiued ,
On thie bheie the Soviet Bloc would have
available 1,410 light bombem for the initial
attack on targets in W0stoi.n Europe without

-,
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velopment, and no definito numbom nvnilnbility
has 89 yet boon established.
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V. NIKE

u.

This weapon, the first in the s. rpiC1edmissile systems, eheady is operational in’
continental defense. It has a mnximum range
of approximately 26 nautical miles and can
engngo targets up to altitudes of 60,000 fmt,
traveling a t velocitiesup to i,ZOO mil09 pal’ hotm
Tho time of flight varies from 80 seconds a t
moximum rango to 20 seconds at dose rango,
averaging roughly one missilo PIX battory per
minuts., Its single-shot lcill probability Bas
been ossossed at from 0.6 a t do80 rnnge to 0.2
at extreme range.
The first major modificntion of NIKE d bo
conversion to NIK3 B, a missilo with n rango
of50 nautical miles and nn altitiido capability
of 80,000 feet. NITIE B d
l bo cnpnbh of
‘carrying R nucle~r warhead and may bo
equipped with R seeker on which it vould Iioino
on its target in the find s t e o of flight. N I K E
33 with conventionnl mru’l~ond is accordcd n
single-shot kill probability of unity at closa
range, dropping to 0.6 at maximum miigo.
T h e single-shot kill probability of N X J 3 I)
mitb seokw instnlled should be unity n t all
rongee. Equipped with a nuclow wwlwnd, tho
missile would inactivate any nuclonr woapoii
onrried by the tnrgat.
The principal disndvniitagos of tho NXICE
missile are its relatively lorn rate of fire and ita
limitad ckpnbility ngainst tmgob at low
altitudes, features particulru‘ly important in
defending against satwatiou-types mida. It is
possible, homovar, that both capobilitios of tho
NIm system may bo improvod by al~.ondy
knoivn techniques.
I n studies of miseilo effeotivonoss, llln~ly
simulated battle problems hnvo baon run on
high-speed cornputan. The rcsnlts of tl~m,
while not put foiivard ~9 defiailivo, a t l o h s ~
provide a basis for eatimating tho cfloctivono~
of NIKE B dofonse of Wastorn Europo.
S b o u l d 81 battalions be deployod in EIWO~O,
tllo
enemy loss bcfore effective pcnotmtion of d.
of tba dofended arens should total nanrly 1,foo
aircraft, or two-thirds of the light-bornbar force
initially available. With nuclear wnrhoads tho
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cost to tho onemy on tho nbovo bnsis should be
more thnn 1,400 aircraft, or very marly io0
percont of his initial lightrbomber etriking foroo.
It is i%cog&ed that this affect is not of a high
order wainst tho maximum threat inoluding
ballistics missiles. With 300 bottnlione le kill
wouId roach up to a minimum of 5,600 aircraft
with HE WWllOhClS. rind, 2 & C@f&Zt?d,
NZKE and othep julurs SAiU wapons done
haw a potct&4 eJccliucneas against ths Wtitic- .
missils tlr,’oat.

VI. EMPLOYMRNT OF NIKE
T i i ~rna~liod ndoptotl foal* dotormining tho
bcsL oinp~oymantor guided inirrsilos in tho air
d o h s o of Wos torn Europo pmcoocla from thoso
nssutnp Liane :
(n) Tho optimnm Jr-dofonao sptom irltiimntoly will i d y on aurhca-tonil* guided
inisailon I ~ Rtho pritrcipn\ “lrill” n o q o n a
(b) An owly s h r l 011 tnining pormnnol in
tho dovoloping olochoitiw toclinology ie
OBBOIIL i d
{c) PimL a t o p noodocl to bo Irclroii nt onco,
fixiiig on tho spocific wofipon that will bo
avnilnblo within Lho porbinont liino Irma,
Tho wonpoii that boat mcota tlicso rquiromclnts ie NIICE 13, wvliioh will fiavo phnacd out
tho pi*osoiiLNIICE by Lho titno undor considcration. ‘1’0 ni?’ivo nt Llio best rorrsibln doploymonl, n bnrrior two or tliroo battorion doep waa
orcclocl dong tho I~Gtat-Wmt bardor. ‘I’lion
protection IVRS nllocn,toct to tlio principal popnln~io~i-iiicli~st~~inl
coiit,oiu, nnd li tinlly bnttcrios
, wvoi’o migiincl I;O U. S.SAC bnsoa m d otlior U.S.
miliLniy iiieLirllntions. Tho totnl is 81 bnttdiona, of which 64% afould bo nllottcd to
dotoiiao on non-U.
S. iriilitwy and oivilinn targob, nnd ~0.6to U.& hei,n?!rations. This t o l d
is 75 mor0 tliru~ tho 0 bnttnlions approvod in
Lho prwoii t pogi*ninfor doployii~cntto XUYOPO.
This lohnl iR not prusonLod na rep*osonting
an opbiinam OF ndcqunta missilo dofoneo of
NATO ICuropo. 11ropr~soulu1,110cloploymant
l d i o v ~ dGO bo poli~icaIlynccoptnblo in tho U,S.
n.nd at &o earn0 limo sufioicu~tlyoffocLh to
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rentlcr ~ x c w i v d ycostly an air attack on Westem Europe. Tho 54s battalions allotted to
non-U. S.targets are lenver than the 61 currently
appmvrd for defense of tho continental U.S.
Yet to Ihe people of Tcstcrn Europo they mould
be tangiWe evidence of interest in their welfare
and, BS representative of scientific achievement
dniicatfid to their defense, oxert tt psychologion1
influencefar groeter than their intrinsicmilitary
worth.
To achieve an optimum defense of NATO
Europc, as many aa 300 NIXE battalions might
be required, a figure not bdicved attainnblo s t
this time. It is true enough that 81 battdiona
are not 300. But ther aro 81 more than none,
and the critical demand at the present time is
that somethingpalpably reassuring be presented
to Western Europo as the alternative to surrender LLS the sole means of survivnl.

MI. PRODUCTION F E W B U T Y
nccause of the magnitude of tho t h a t , tho
srm B requirement for Europe mould
be a b u t 14,300 missiles, including a 20 percent
augmrntarion for reserre. Addition of 75 batcalions to tho 78 currciitly plnnncd ~ o a l d
pment a rquirement for 325 battery sets.
Scithcr tlrc rrqiiircment for missiles nor
that for battrry sets, which was considered
jointly with the U.S.requirement, could be met
at eurrendy scliduled production rates withiin
thr time limit under cousidcration. By wine
minor shortening of lead times, increasing plant
shifts fromone to three, and trnnsfer to Charloltc Orclnancp Depot of modification of NIEE
I to S J K E B battery sets, tho requirement for
bat!cr?- sets rould bc mct by mid-1080and the
n1is.41~wquirctnent by 1950. Under a greotIy
ar~rlrratccipmgram, with major compression
of lPad times, c.xpanding tho missile source n t
a cost of ahout S250 million, placing missile
source on a 8-shih, Z4-lrour day, &day meek
basis, evpcnditure of about $100 million on
acwhatrd R dr D, and increased tooling level
for 1-1 fnrilities, the missile requiFemmt oould
total

,
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VIII. COSTS
An 81-bnttalion NIXE B dofeneo in NATO
Europe could be provided by 1000 tat nn ostimated cost to tho U.S.of npproximhtoly $1.56
billion. T h i s figure indudee init&d costs ovw
the 6-yew period M woll a8 opotnting costs t
u
battalions we activated during tho poriod.
About $625 million of the cost t o tho U.S.yould
provide defonse for U. S.-NATO Ioroos and
SAC bases.
The total cost of the 81-bnttnlion progr'crlu
is estimated at $2.16 billion. Of this total,
approximately $000 million would bo borna
directly by tho dofondod coun t i h a tliomsolvoe
or mould oome from NATO ir~tmstrnokrm
funds. The annual oporating coat, onao Llio
program m a s in full operation, ie ostiinntod at
$240 million, of which $100 million would bo
borne by the U. S.

IX. PERSONNEL REQUIIJEMENTS
Allocation of 81 NIKE battalions l o NATO
Europe would roquiro 75,200 oflicora and nlm.
Of these, 49,400 would be indigonous porsonnd,
membeia of nntiond forcw mignod to tho 64H
battalions defendiug popnlntion-industrinl 0011tm. The remaining 26,800 would bo U. S. por~omei,
required by the 20% bnttnlions nssigncd
to NATO forces and defending SA(3 bmas.
Current AITXI~
planning foreaoos R load timo
of not less then 24 montl1s from kilo daoision
to aotivate a rnissila battalion to ita movomont
to &be, for training the highly skilled poi%o~rilol
that form an essential p w t of its strongil~.
Although these technicinma are relativoly fow
in number, they are vital to the opol'ntjon and
maintenance of t h e battalion's equipment. All
of them must bB school-trainod in ooulms 1'0QUiring 7 to 4 3 .rveeks in addition t o basio nxid
0 t h military training.
This wuiramont for specialist training,ncut o
enough in the u. S.Army, would bcinclwasod by

several mngnitudes in the w e of battalions
formed from European manpower. Not only
muet tho U. 5.technician first be trained, but he
must then be given time to impurt his training
to tho European. Soma time might be saved,
although tho language barrier mould impose

One question is that of control of weapons in
the hands 01 NATO t m p s other thm U. S. ,
question, though it deals with command, is
fundmentnllg politicsl. Antiair measure3 contemplate the defense of notional targets from
national territory by nntional forces. Yet
sei*jouslimitntions, by training Ewopenn spesince attnck on any NATO nation involves aU
chlists in U.s. aohools. Until indigenous batof them, nntiair defense is equally nn intertdions *hwo been trained, the program m- national affnir that requires a degree of coordidoubtcdly would iinpose onerous manpower xintion if it is to return m4simum effectiveness. .
requiiwmeiits on the U,S.Army. If the program
Once batteries and battnlions Lave been oria initiated promplly, this burden coiild be gtIRkCd in national components of NATO
carried with nccoptable dialocatio~~.By delay forces, and their personnel trained, national
it would bo incroasad to the point where it pride should be wuagcd and local political
might not bo supportnble without significant requirements met by their designation as miliinoroascs in U. S.Amy etrength.
tary units iumder netionnl command. CoordiEquipping tho NIKE B missile with an nation by SHBPE of their tnctical employment
ntoinic mai*liend would impose a requirement mould not be an unreasonable provision; its
for an ndditioiid 68 special-weapon specialists extent should be the subject of agrement at tho
in cncli Lnttalion, or 6,608 (324 officers mid outset. Such ngreement should bo rendered
less d i c u l t t h m may have been truc in other
6,184 EM) for tho t o w program. Whether
ttiaso additional specialists need be U. S. person- cases, since coordination and not command is
l i d or could be drawn from the indigenom p p u the object.
lntion would bo principally a question of
I n any event, coordination of communicasocud ty. Assuming that sufficient trninablo tions, especidy tho information net, should bo
poraonnol could bo procurod in on& country settled without possibdity of mieunderstanding
or cavil. Continuing tests then should serve
nflactocl, thoir nssignmont to this specialty
to maintain coordination as a rcnl rather than
would bo contingant on the action by the
Atomic Eiicrgy Commission or internationnl illusory condition.
Land acquisition for sites, rrliile no simple
tyoaty. In the absanco of wsurmce that such
nrrmigoinents could be promptly made, it is matter in land-huugry Europe, should present
less than the usual difficullies, since the land
snfo to nasumo that these techicims at least
iniLidly would be U.S.poraomel, inwensing the would be designed for tho direct defense of
U.S.manpower requirement for the 81 battab citics and their populations. The mnjoiity
of battery sites could be located on land h e a d y
ions from 2G,800 to 31,808.
dovoted to militmy p ~ r p o ~ ~ .
matever the relative advantages and deX. SPECIAL PROBLEMS
ficiencies of the various avaihble and projected
In addition to the questions raised by sy~temsof defense in Western Europe, it is
inclusion of nuclear warheads in tho N I E E B essentialthat steps be taken to provide a dafe-0
a r m w o n t , 0 t h cssentidy political probleme in Whid the people affected can place reliance.
mould be poeed by tho allocation of missile The NIKE sptem, of those now avnilable,
battalions bere proposed. None of these prob- ofl~rethe greatest promiae of achieving this
t h
lotne is essontially new iu NATO experiience, a h at the oarLicst time. And lime
decisive
factor.
and nom appears insuperable.
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Paper 12

Arms Equation
Originator: George A. Lincoh
Collaborator:

I. PROBLEM
The problem is to exnmine the puposea and
USCB of military power over the next decade in
tihe light of developments mnrkcd by the
Qenova conference and for the purpose of
doveloping guidance for portions of the U. S.
national str&gy.
TUBproblem needs to be approached within
cortain dimensions which are acceptad U. 5.
policy. One of these ie that the unity nnd
strength of the Free World be lnhintnincd and
inaenaed. Another ia th%tthere be an ordwly,
democratic dovclopment of nations outside tho
Communist bloc. This would provide strong,
~ Q I ~ Lthe
P S
strongest possible, nttraction to the
sntollitca. It has been suggeated that tho
guidelines should also include (1) retention of
the m o d issue of freedom versus t h e spiritual
oppression of Communism; and (2) provision of
some other motivation than foar. These latter
two dimenaions are mentioned here at the
bcginning bocause tho creation and employm e n t of armed force tends to involve actions
and processes di5cult to keep within these two
dimensions.
The cliecussion that follows docs not cover
the etrategy of a general nuclear war. It
applies to a no-general mar situation, which ie
the likely situation over the noxt d e d e .

11. ASSUMPTIONS AND GUIDELINES
The discussion on this pnper acaepts certain
assumptions and guidelines as to what ia really
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going on in the world today and what the wold
may be like over &henext deca.de. Some of these
are disousaed in the following prbrnppb.
The Soviet Union is very unlikely to choose
general war ns D policy c o m e unless freo world
milita1.y power dwindles.t o a comparative level
where there is a high possibility of quick SUCCBSB
without major damage to the USSR. Or, the
USSR would bo likely to choose general mar if,
through a rapid development of events, it
appeered that the Free World might attempt to
extinguish the current Sovict system. Thie last
point is roally D statement to the thesis that a
cornered rat mill flght and that you must no&
press your enemy against a locked door unless
you are ready to take the consequences. The
term “general mar” does not necessnrily menn
initiation by surprise intercontinental atomic
attaok
The Soviet Union is likely to continue its
current Geneva t y p e policy line for some time.
TAk would be in the ulassical Communiet tmdition with i k precedent from tho Party
Congress ending in 1928 asd d e d nfter tho
failurea in Chine and Hungary and the apparent
effeative containment of Communism. The
decision toawait and exploit the alleged inherent
contrndiotions in the great power capitnlistia
system bore fruit, by 1939, in R great depreasion, a global capitdistio mar, & major
Communist advnnce in Middle Europe without
cost, and a rapidly crumbling colonid eystem.
There is a reasonable probability, which must
be gwded against io o u r military program, of
tb sudden reversal of this policy line. Such
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rereral WNJI~ again be in the cla8sicd Corn111l:nist tradition. But, there i3 this time *
reasonable probability that the current POliCY
Jiric lyiu continue, at last throughout the
dwadc, witliout suddco drastic change.
T ~ policy
C
line cuts two ways, both to the
probable ndvantngo of the Soviet Union:

.

a, If it brings disunity in tho Frco World
nnrl a ~o~vcring
of defensive positions 60 that
R rerrrsal of the policy may reap p e a t
benefits, it is successful.
b. If lrot successful along the line just
dwribed, it still gives the maximum OppOrtuaity for (I) building tho economic and
poilticd strength of the Communist orbit;
(a) Communist adrance by 1 “Ldping hnnd”
program for the underdeveloped.
The Soi-iet Union now sliows some chance of
growing within B decade or two to n power
centrr which might quickly overwhclm EurAaia
arid Uries, politically, economically, and psychologicall~if the western world got into
dificuitics. Tlic difficulty hop4 for, of COUIRO,
is a recurrence of a great capitalistic depression.
The current revolutionq change in the
middle third of the world, often cdled underdeveloped, will continue, may accelerate, and
Hill almost certainly involve periodio occurrences of violence.
The Soviet Union’s captive instrument of
rc~volution,tlic internatiounl Communist party,
nliilr* retnining its Imditionnl oaturc and
purpose, may be kept under maps except when
opportunities for quick favorable decisions
appear. It \dloperate h u g h front organizations and will strive to capture mass 01.ganizalions in underdeveloped nreas, 8. g.,
nationalist parties and labor unions in tropical
Africa. This superficially more aepnrate opO1,ation will be lmrdcr to comtcr.
In tho free world thero will be a d e m t e and
jncrcubg reluctance, SO long ns the Soviet
f3cnovn spirit continues, toward major military
ezrpenditures and personal miIihy aepvice,
The CoIUtering Of this is a major PsychO~ogical
If&
h&latiVO leadera, after 9 day8 in the

USSR, we already publicizing their ViO\w t]lat
the soviet climate marrants reduction of U.S.
Forces.

The generd tendency i n the U. S. toward
military expen&turea (and d l aocu-ity oxponditures except perhaps ntornio onorpy) md parBond military earvice will be on0 of nibbling
reduction. The r e d impetus ivill bo lnxcutting, budget balancing, OIW cumout vnpiotiosl
of isolationism, reluctanco towfwd porson~t
military mrvice, otc. The ’allogod ronsoim will
be vnrious and conflicting, c. g., roduotiou 01
war threat, shifting burdon to nllios, ilnprovod
technology nud managcmont giva “gron1oP
security at less costJJ,%ut t h o fat wvliilo lowing
tho muscle”, ctc. The inilia1 dadino will
probably bo in rct-ulinaas to dotar “craaping
expansion” and local war.
Tho Cliinosa Comnunisls, ~vliilonot moving
in direct opposition to tho Soviot Uiiion, R ~ O
cnpnblo of following indopondant liiios of Rclion.
They will pull together who11 it Iiolpe ~ h O I k 1 ,
espccinlly in m e of thmnts, nud go oulwnydly
separate ways ivlrmi such works LO tRoii8
ndvantnge.
‘I‘eahnologicnl ndvanco in iurolonr inattom
will continuo ruyidly. Both Llio U. S. niid
USSR nro in eight of onoiigh ~iuc~o.ont
oxpIosivoa.
NO ncceptnble way i d 1 bo found ii-oni rho
technological and oporationnl stniidpoiirt l o
give an ndequato gunrmtoo tlrnt nlidoar wonpon8 will not be used if w t z r occuis. Tho
psydiologicd ant1 politicd ~~oIi:cLa~ico
tonmul
such action will increase. N o wny will bo
found for nn adoqaatc dofonso nyninab siicli
woapons wvliicli will b~ ncceplod psycliologicnlly
and politically by tho mnss of p~oploe. Soino
theorotically prn~ticnlh n u l n o may LO ovolvod.
The chive for limitntion of ai-mamotits, parGioularly in the nuclear aroa, will bo continuous
nud probably iucreaso in magnitudo. Thoro ie
a real clangcr thab any progross whntsoovar will
cause M unduo trust in too many hopoful
people. Henco, there is a tmlr for oducabiou
and for direct countering of undue ti*uet--wvl~iIo
placing o maximum offort on Bearch for EOI~IO
~fbctiveprogress on rogulntion.
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III. NATURE OF ARMED P O M E
Armed force is what people thin3c it is. Until
octually put to active UBO, the nature of c ~ m o d
force is what statesmen and peoples think
it is. This situation makee armed force D.
psychological factor and a psychologicd imLrument in political nffairs, both internal nnd intcrnationd. Tho emotioiis it tll’ousos riin tho
gamut from npprehonsion to foal* ineofnr ns
nrrnod forco in the posswsion of n pohonbinl
anomy is concorned, md from conccm to
conlidonce iiiaofar n s armed forco in tho posscssion of oursolvos and nllilics is cancornod. It
seoma unlikely thnL within tlio noxl dccndo w n
will stand at aither end of oitlim of thoso Lwo
defined spectrn. If n sihuntion clovolops wtioro
w e do stl~lidat some axtromo, it probably will
be fear. T h o olcinonl of foar, ti*aclitioiinlly nntl
now, is tho Iovor gonorating aimocl foscos h
most states. Tho concopt of n~mocllow0 ns n
corefully controllod inalrumout in support, of
policy je ovwly sopliisticntotl for most pooplm
nnd innny sLntosmon, oven thougli t l h is 1110
traditional u s 0 of armod forco. T h o iminulintaly foregoing points nro mculo horo bocnu~o
part of t h o probloin faoing tho Unitocl Sln~os
and the R o o World is tlto mnintencwwn, will1
t h o current diIrition of tho olomonL of fonr, of nn
adequate atrucLuro oT srmod forco. Loolting
to history, statcs hnvo, in tlto pasl, npprocintucl
the combined advantnges MCI cllcnpnos~ of
main tninhig in bcing onough of tho rig11t kind
of military strongtli, 0 . g., Llio togions ol Ro~no
and tho BriLisli Navy in 1,110 10111 CcnLuly,
Thoro nro ovon instniicos of npprocintion of 1,110
iicod for continuons strouglll and touglrnor*l 011
tho pnrt of smnll stntos, o. g., Switzorlniid.

Arms

Rnec or Crcnt Powcr Manouvcr-Arms
Equation?
Sloganized short-cut closoriphions ol coinp l i c n t ~ dsituations aro oltoh misleading. Tho
torm “arms rnco” can bo dangorouely mieloatling. It is dnngoroua if only tlinl llio coiicopi
wesltol~s tho unity mid slronghh of tho Droo
Wodd. We know tlinL tho vnry highst
so~9aa-o6--10

military poople do not considor that we WQ in
anything US ai~nplo08 an nrms ~ ‘ B C B . Tho true
situntion is FL clifforant one and B much mor0
complicntod one. (Tho torm “competition”
soerne mitcli mor0 meaningful.) First, the
shugglo going forward in the world ie essentially
a powar stmyglo. Advauce nnd retreat a-9 D
rosult of militruy nction are most unlikely to
occur ~nlcsstliaro is prior detoI*iorationin the
politicnl, oconomia nnd psychologicnl fiolds.
Convoixoly, military powcr m e t bo viowod ns
mi aid, most of tho t h o , to poIitica1, oconoiaic
nntl peychologicnl mansuros rather tlinn m an
iirstri~iiioritiisod nloae. For Llro h t tilao in
history no iintion cnn bo strong onolrgh militnrily to hnvo nbsoluto soclaity. Evon a 1 to 2
or 1 to 3 stntiaticnl suposiority clocs not guaratilco ngniiist n grav01.y dninryiirg blow. Siroh
rnoo ns oxists is iu tho sun1 totd of i*olatioiwliips
uiiong lintioiis nntl ovon oxtorrcls to dovelopiiioiils \villiiii nationa, siicll as tho mta,of
iircronao of strongd of tho oconoiiiioe in tho
woslo~iiworld ntrd tlio ComnumiRL worlcl.
A ~iioroCOITOC~;niinlogy, rnllior than n rnco
whiclr iinplios n Iitiisli litlo, is n contosl of toam
nfiniiist t o m in n olioas innkt1 in which all
bonrtla nro plnyad at onca mid movos on ono
bond can influcoco picccs on nnotllur. Somo
or tho piocoe corilcl bo tloscribod a8 military,
Q ~ ~ I O ~ 11s
L I ocoooir~io,ohhors IU peyoliologicnl:
tlto pby-ofle nro n l w y e poIitical. Tho nuclnnr
rooks coiiirtor onch othor ~ n t lopposing tonms
raidy, if ovor, dnro lo movo thoin. So tho
iriili~myinovanoiria in tho droncl g m o wo tho
pnwxis of poiipIiora1 hiid brueh fir0 wnrs. If
0110 cnrw lo oniyy tlio R I U L I O ~furthor,
~
olio can
Uiirlt of ll10 alioss bonucIe na roprosoiitnlivo of
rlifforoiih wow of tho world, or of mino OthQl.
cn togodmlion.
Tho clyiirunic situnlioii is innloridly dbctotl
by tho Limo olomont. It is too ouetomnl*y to
project. aomo siiigl~fnchor foswnrd five or Lon
YORIB, for aumplo, toclnlological admuco, niid
tlion to mako jndgmonb tlioroon. Singlo
factor nirnlysis cnii ofton Lo ~irojootodin matlioinnlion1 t o m e Liint nio siiporfioially pso~lio~kand honce n doni. guido Lo notion. It is im-
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possible to state tho complete flow of advance
in mathematical terms. The best that C E be
~
done ie to envisage an ever widening span of
possibilities as we look into the future, and to
program o method and direction of policy which
will cover the maximum of this span while
having a flexibility permitting adjustment to
include any portion initiaUy uncovered if a
turn of events happens to be that may.
Charecferlstica by which To Judge MUitarY
Power
These are closely related among themsehs
and include magnitude, readiness, location,
mobility,endurance or capability for sustained
action (bases, etc.), cost ES a relationship to
the economic base, suitability, versatility find
flexibilitr, and politicnl nspects (applicability
to political problems, ability of the stato to
makc political decisions needed to use i t s available porm, etc.). As an example, massive
atomic power is 8 very specialized capability
both in actual usa and in support of the interplay of international political nctions. l t has
magnitude but limited versatility and suitability. Conversely, conventional military powor
has great suitabilityand flexibility but probably
would not have tho magnitude to be nn adoquate deterrent to general war.
There is a dangerous tendency to equate the
deterrent to general war with adequacy for all
other purposes for which military power ie
needed. Tbis leads to concentration on proparation and planning (which is necessary) for
the unlikely event of general wnr with a Gxation
that results in blindness to the requirements
and characteristics of niilibarp pow@ to meet
the mor0 likely and more immediate problems
of creeping expausion. This psychologi~d
phenomena is as old as the activities of the
first amateur magicinn mho misled his au&am
by fixing their attcntion on an item unrelated
to the action he was actually undertaking.
A0 essential purpose of miiitnq forces is to
Win military victories if war comes, but mothep
essential purpose is to create strategic bpres-

sions in eupport of prevention of both w ~ aid
r
creeping expansion. There is no priority
among these essentials, particrdnrly whon thoro
mill ahortly bo little possibility of str.ategio
victory if ww comes-even thol@ somo
battles may be won.

“Nuclear Superiority”
“NucIenr superiority” fulfills only ono facot
of security need. The phrases “nuolaar suporiority”, “nuclear parity”, etc., wo rapidly bocoming of limited meauuing. A sthlo oquippatl
with nuclear ivoapons but with "nuclear inloriority” now hns, or will soon hnvo, enough to
offer such a hazard to a potential opponont Lhat
the opponent will seok otlior inonne than
nilclear mar.
For tho flmt tiino in hiatory, 1~ hand of
etnte, wlwtlieer domocraoy or dlotntoreliIp,
o m promiso tho inon on M d n Btroota (810)

olerrrcut nnd clerkin vidory in wnr.
(Qoneral Twinlng at Alr Faroo Awioointioir
Convcntion, Saa Wanciaoo, August la, 1068.)

It is misleading to sponk of our oiiri-ont mid
flootiug llUdQar siiporiority as contributing
materially to our curront position of ativmgtb.
Tho Soviet Union has recoiitly dooirlod 11oL lo
continue playing, for tho time boing nt Ionst,
on that playing field. Wa do not hnvo tho
political resolution to continuo plnyhig on it
since Gonova, nor did \YO boforo-witness
Dienbienphu. Evon if w o did, w o would probably ~ O S Othereby bOC&Ueoof tho disunity wvhicli
would bo generated iu tho Free World ne R
result. If thoro ie m y true MCO, it ia a rhco to
find and offor proposals for aomo control of
aimamoak-tho objective baing to nchiovo n
wMliticaI aclvantnge h o u g l i psycliologicnl uuPact, even thou& nothing subetnn tivo rosulls.
This situation could go on, with fiuctiioting
emphoais, for o dqoacle.
..

Two Equations
It may bo ueeful to think of the arm8 oquotion ns two separcbto but closoly rolntod equa-

tions: (a)
mwive uucloor destruction
oqucrtion applicable to gonord w&r, which in-

Qermany in World Wnr E. The overriding
fact ‘is that, for the foreseeable future, both
tho western world and the USSR mill not trust
each other enough to drop their nuclear guard
bdom some materidy bigh Ievd, giving D mutual deterrence.
The five main national subprograms for deterrent to genernl mar appenr to be:
a. A long-range inassitre nuclewjorcs.
b. TechnologicaZ adznnce-if tho annlogy of a
“wo”
bns any vnlidity, it is iu the technological
weR. On a 2-6 year ledtime basis, aa me me,
the failure to keep up in both attack instrumonk and counten thereto could be disnstrous-and
the disnstor could occur through
political and psychological developments only.
c. Deftme. This is part of the deterrent and
also a coifidonce-building program. But nations may choosa to depend primwily on offensivo nuclew power, n cou1’se of action more
suited to tho USSR ill time of teneion than to
tho U. S. Evan n more fnoade of defensive
pomor mould bo an important assot in time of
crisis. It mny bo argued thnt a technological
breakthrough may give a near porfect defense.
Even if such is doveloped on a laboratory and
tliooroticnl basis, it should be viewed with
exti*omescepticism from tho stnndpoint of both
practical operational and budgetnry considerntions. As a final comment, what me can do,
tho USSR can do eventually. b 100% sure
defensive syatem for the USSR, atomic invulnerability, might face us with nagreat a politicd
predicament AS the coining nuclour atandoff.
d. I?iteiational action to reduce Ihe irnmediw
ojthe nuclear threat. Roadincss and cost thereof
have an exponontinl,rothor than a straight line,
relationship. A roduction in immediacy might
onnhble ut3 to shift priorities for military forces
(within npproximately Lhe same budget) SO ns
to provido more atomic defenrre and othor means,
such ne detorronts to creeping oxpansion, thus
far not provided in ronsonrtble adequacy. Am,
a reduction in immcdincy of the threat makos
an even furthor reduclion in probnbility of
~

,
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or generally, adds to the strength of ow de&.
rent. We poid b o high a price in Korea for
lack of rendinem for local war-nud parhaps a
higher price in Indo-China.
b. Forces to infiuence a deteriorating internatimlal situalion. If we have nothing but
general war nuclear capacity, the enemyroslieos
thot the situation can be pressed a long NILYE
rvitliout rod danger of general mu. i f wehavo
only specialized niicloar forcea able t o act, our
d i e s and neutrds will be quick to counaol
caution and concession. We will not hnvo
acccptable alternatives to offer than or to
choose from ourselvcs.
c. Internal semritv against i&ka&m, lacat
disorder, and palace remtutim. !t'hia m i a t
genernlly be initinlly n matter for tlio indigonoua
governments concorned. The Unitd Statca :
can, and can aflord to, provide &lienrms, mi&
sions, eta.-the more inconapiciiorielytIio bottor.
In addition, governments should hnvo nlwnys
prcaont tho hope, or bettor still tho confidoncc,
' that quick assistance is avnilnblo. I n a world
w1ia.o propaganda i R a powerful instrument, nu
appearance of lcgality is uaoful. Heiico, iva
should search for inwwod facility in working
through regional arrangements and tlie U. N.
Equation B
In hindsight, Indo-China might liavo boon
Military Power for Equation B--deterrent to mode less of R dofeat by use of the U. N.
limited wnr and counter to creeping oxpmiaion.
d. !Tha support o j an atmoaphere of conjiimce
What are the subprogrnme?
in Free World, and a j a feding qf raped (not
a. Forces to deter p e r i p h e d and local wnr necessarily j a r ) in Communist, statesmen. Wo
through or bv associate and satellite. We have need tliet power coming from (1) rdizntion
recoiled ftom the thought of Amcricnn boys that strongth is t.hol-e, and (2) it will lo uaca
dying in limited war and this reaction has
genwntod, among 0 t h things, 5 policy d e d properly, intelligently, nnd di8creetly. Tlda is
massive retaliation. Some (icluding d i e s and tlie strategic improssion IVQ noed to mrlro.
neutrls) interpret this policy na meauing likely The U. S. iiegotintor at tho confoiwm tnblo,
rosort to major atomic action if we take any sitting militarily only with bomb in hand, is
nction at 011. Theroby we have tied our handa. very inadequately equipped for the iicxl Lon
If \vo have in being tho power, 0 t h than mas- gem. Our opponents know we are mod unsive atomic forces, to intervene militwily likely to uee thia wenpon excopt ,in case of
ngnainst creeping expansion, me hnve the most gonerd war,rvhich they ape not going to prceffective deterront against that expansion. cipitate if IVO maintain an adequate nucloar
The obscurity in the enemies' minds of what poature. They know that if they can trick 118
wa might do with atomic power, either locally into flaunting atomic power, tliay will gbin
provided for politicnl action to save the aituation. This aubprogram must be wried out on
a be& that no trust can be placed in paper
agreements alone. The program must continue
in the USSR a fear of retaliation aud h miskust
of ability to win. The initinl dividond of this
aubprogrm may be development of a high degree of public realization concorning the realities
of the current security situation.
e. A poliliEal a d psychological program con&ff?nt with t h o above points and directed both
QXterndy and internally. We might well (1)
search for maye to acquire the nocessary effort
from our own people and othoi~;(2) while a t
the same time following the rule that nationaI
security is the program that statesmen should
do the most about and B ~ Ythe lomt RbOUt. If
we can find a formula for them somewhat conflicting objectives, wve will go f a r toward increasing the unity of the Free World and promoting a confidence that furthers greet progress.
Time may be on our side if our people become
educated to, mid accept, the nmessity for da%ness, strength, endurance, patience end understanding.
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though dieunity of our allies and nntsgonism
toward us of neutrals.
w8 8 h O U l d have 8 program of euitability,
flaxibility and vwentility which (a) leaves a
choice to oiir own'statmon; (b) givcs increased
confidonce to allies and neutrals that we will
not bo f o r c d (by an all or nothing progrm) to
eitlior (I) atomic woi*,or (2) knuckling under;
and (a)lcoops tho opposition a bit unsure. We
have to hnvo fi readinma for situations such M
T~irlo-China and won Irmtilitics or newhostilitioa in micl-Europo (tho German unification problom hde such poeeibilitios) after
possiblo initiation of tho Eisenhower arms
inepoction nppivad1. Tho cliai*actwisticof suitability node to axboiicl to dlicd notion, The
poliLicn1 and psycliological climnto of friends
nsd neutrnls ie lilroly to tm*n nioro and mor0
to IL conditio11 ~iccossitntingallid (inclilding
U. N.) action if niiy offcctivo action is Lo bo
lrtiinchcd,
A8 n finnl, nnd vory irnpo~luit,point under
this Equation 13, wo think rondily of liistorical
insta.ncca of toclinologid chavgas, baLtl&old
nianouvom, ~ i i dothor diifts which hove, oftm
quicldy, noiitrnlisd niajor iacremcnts of milibi*y forco find innjor domonls of militmy
policy, Wo diould bow in mild that tho tuna
of intornational political aation ovor blio next
docnclo (wvliidl wo inny find wo must aocept
ovon Lhougli wvo dieliko Lhom, ant1 might find
to our aclvanhgo if IVO h v o rotninecl tho militnry vwsntility) inny hfivo such offect on currontly imnportnnL portions of ow' nljlitaly
program. If finyono wieliee a11oxamplo of tho
mtlrcli 01 clmtigos ovorLnlcing n portion of R
progmm, considor h o hislory of U. S, coast
dofo11so.

Alllee, Canova, and Nudcnr SlandotT
Under tliie licnding tho allies divide brodly
into bwo ,categories: ( 0 ) European (NATO);
(b) Lhe r r ~ t . Tho changing situation createcl
by Gonova md llio rnming nudew standoff is
probably not going to be drastioally different
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from tbe present for countries otbar than
European (Japan is a posaible exception).
Their military problem is one of internal
security and defense against locnl nggrcssion.
For' European countries, we havo had a
psychological problem engendered by nuclear
power ever since Hiroshima. Them peoples
id their statesmen are deeply conditioned by
a history of conquering armies and of forces
designed to stem tlie advance of ~ u c harmies.
HOWwill they react to the changing future?
There has been, and will be, a the& that'the
only real threat and need for armed forces is a
gonaral nuclear war. Hence,
a. the U. S. nuclear power is a edlicient
deterrent and little &e is needed.
b. weatern Europe will be devastated if
involved in nuclear mar, hence the U. 8.
nuchar forces are not wanted in the area
S ~ ~ Cthey
O bring the hazard of nuclear attack
which might otherwise be avoided.
With the declino, real or fancied, of the
likelihood of nucloar generd war, European
peoples and statesmen mill, more and more,ask
what their armed forcea are for. This wavering
is already appmcnt. Whilo not taken within
tho scope of this paper, it would bo sound to
exmine a number of hypothetical situations as
of lQO0. Suppose, a8 one situation, that U.S.
forces withdrew from the continent. Would '
tho U. s. then hazard American citics over B
repetition of aome situation such as Czechslovalria (38 or 48)? Wo would bo in R very
inflexible position to choose any other timely
altornntive.
An mamination of h e Swiss way of nationel
security may a h o ~a pertinent precedent.
Tho Swiss have, without fighting, maintained
the integrity, except for one short period, Of
their countq for centuriee. This is due, in
great part, to their reputation for readiness
put up 0 time-consuming fight, their contbuoya
posture of readinese and resolution, and the
probability that militnry action agaiasb the
Swia would trigger other adverse militars
actions which could be brought fo bear before
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a fait accompli mae achieved. Switzerland has
not needed allimces to give easuranco of heIp
in caw of attack. The realities of the internstional politicd situation nssured that help.
Perhaps tho military future of western Europo
ie aa a confederation of “Smitzerlands”, but
with the added deterrent of ready arrnngements
for U.5. aid.
If Europe movcd militaky to an inflexible
situation where. the choice apparent to peoples
in t h e of tension mas botween nudear mar
and knuckling under, the weaknesses of the
European political system in time of crisis
would create a grave danger of the latter choice.
T h e United States bas hare, over the next
decn.de, o. very Bensitivo psychological-politid
problem. Changee in our military deployment,
the planning appronch of our officers on allied
staffs,the public and private statements of our
leadem, etc., these mill be very importmt and
should “speak with one. voice,” Publislled
reports do not support any belief that NATO
countries are. really expenrling a high proportion
of resources on preparation for a possible long
w ~ orf attrition. Nevertheless, a new look a t
the balance between rendiness on the one hand,
and depth of military power measured in
combst day capability, might produce some
helpful variations in progrms.
The Importance ol NATO
The ourrent chango in Soviet attitude hna
been brought about in p e a t pnrt by the existenoe of NATO. The importance which the
Soviet Union nscribes to NATO is indicated
by the openly stnterl intontion of tho USSR
to destroy NATO. Any complacency about the
Soviet Union striving with parseverance and
ingenuity to carry out its stated intention, is
exti.emely unwise. It does appear that, unless
the NATO powers led by the United States
take some positive actions diffarent from those
in the reoent past, the NATO may be bngy
weakened.
A method and direction along the following
two mutually eupporting linea is suggested:

a. There must be a material increase&
use of NATO as nn internationnl political
institution. The concept of NATO as B
purely military institution is completely inconsistent with the modern realities where
things military oannot be separated from
things economic and things political. The
ties that Lave bound NATO can be rendiiy
loosened by (1) 8 succession of events giving
aid and comfort to the enemy suoh as the
Cyprus affair and (2) a suocession of open
differences m o n g NATO membei3 aired in
other international organizations such a6
theU.N. If NATO is to continue as a suocwful militmy alliance it must becomo o
succeasful diplomatic dianoe also.
b. The United States must give leuleiship
to NATO on tho basis of being “first among
equals”. This requirement placed on the
U.S.for leadership exists in the politicnl and
ecouomic arena a8 much, perhaps moro, tlian
it does iu the military mens. Here the
biblical wnrning “For if the trumpet givo au
uncortain sound, mho shall prepare himsolf
to the battle?” is a particdosly sobering bit
of strategic guidance to the Unitod Stntes.
There is some question that our country
hor, given to NATO the most “certain
aounds” that it might have given over tho
past few months. Wo c m and should do
better.
IV. INTEGRATION OF MILITARY FORCE
WITH OTHER ARMS OF NATIONAL

POLICY
The classical and generally accepted primary
objective of nrmcd force in this country hna
been the achievement of victory in wnr.
Relatively little attention has bcen given to
other objectives until within the last deondo.
The obvious existence of other necessary
objeotivea hae been dealt with too often with
the thesis that maximum poeeible preparation
for victory if war comes (and it has been usual.
to define the expected types of employment
rather narrowly) will ipso facto aohieve alI
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other objectivee. Giving priority, eometimes
overriding, to conserving existent military
power for uno in 8 possible gonerd war, and
nevm hovhg enough to muro strategic victorg,
it is customary to resist, as maldeployment, the
commitment or programming of military power
ae n deterrent to creeping expansion-unless
tho action required happone to fit the estimated

line ns to what me are doing and why
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doing it.
Operetion through regional arrangements
and the United Nations Beems likely to got
further in many mattora connected with mili t w force, in spite of the oxnspersting a ~ p e ~ t e
of action in cooporation with othw nations.
This method usudly contributes to unity and
optimum readiness for a namow range of gives added opportunity for useful political
possibilities. We me deeply coiiditioned by effects. Furthermore, me must consider and’
our pmt military oxperienco, which has tricked develop may8 to use our militmy international
ns twice rcccntly ( P e d Harbor and Koreb).
nrrnngements in closer collaboration with
W e have wwitton our histories that “we always political and economic mensulw. This npwin’’ and we now tond to msume that winning proach may well meke the needed allied milagain means winning in the uaud way. Some itary collaboration and dart more palatable
military men and Atnorican statesmen are to nllies and neutrals. As nu example, Para.2
turning to a broader view. But time may be of the NATO Chartw should be dusted off and
running out.
ways sought to put it to use. From a prncticnl
TIMgeneration of psl/choZo&al 8trm@h and political s t d p o i n t , this evolution of arrnngecon$dencc i s a main objcclive of our armed force menta origiunlly antireIy military may draw
nnd that of our n l h s ovor the coming decade. support from foreign ministma and prime
must stand boforo othci3 to command both ministera in discussions and negotiations which
respoct and B rcnsoiidle mount of trust. are too often heavily conditioned by the points
TI& is n vwialion of tho powor for peace of view of economic ministers.
themo. It is not inconsietcnt with, in fact it
Maximum emphasis on ~uitabilityand verroquiros, such progrnmincd components as satility should characterizo the maintmance
readiness and tochnologicnl prog?.oss.
and evolution of armed forces. To pick nn
TIMapplication. o j armed famas lo national oxnggorated hypothetical example, if we moved
policy is dotarmincd in goat pwt by tho policy to comploto dependence on massive nuclenr
stohinenta ninclo conccrning thom and by the long-range power for our military posture, and
gonard nttitudo hi connoctioii with the handling a seemingly fcnsible method of regulation of
of thorn. As nn oxnmplo, the USSR recluccs such power mer0 evolved and gonernlly nccepted
ita offootivo military strongtli, or says it ia going by other nations, me mould then probably suffer
to, with llio imphntioti that tho world
a
a reverse in the world only exceeded by tshe
snfar niitl mor0 poncoful morld. A fom weeks fd of n mnjor area to Communism. Wo must
Intar, dilloront mcin1)oi.a of bho Executive have armed forcos and a militniy policy which
Brnnch of tho U. S. Qovernmont gonol‘ato givo our stntesmen maximum latitude in the
publio disc~iwionof n roduotion in U.S. armed uncertain future.
Definite thresholds must bo topped if OW
foi-cos in Ilio iiihorosle of cconomy and wilh Lha
iml)licatioii tliaL iL is cutting tho fat while military power is to bo of the necded value in
enpporting political action. As an example,
Ionving tho muscle.
Tlioso policy slnLometits and policy nclio~~s only a token force in Germany would not have
como not only from o w Eend of Stnte bnt beon enough during the lnst few yenix and
from a grcnt inany p o o ~ l owhoso rornwks and would not be enough today. There muet be
forco in position so adequate that it apactions aro notiood ~ b i ~ aand
d within the
Unitod Staton. Wo noed to 1ln.vo a much parent to the weatom Europet~sthat have
b o t h p ~ ~ t ,line
y and much more of a party to stand etoady in time of acute tension and

wo

have to fight in the unlikely ovent of hostilities.
Tliero should be an ammination of the requirements of the “thresholds” in connection with
our policy. Our reserve policy, dtbough inadequate, is a desirable move townrd one
threshold which may be needed to give assurance of the direction of our intentions and of
our steadfastness to our allies.
A scientific study of mays to utilize u. s.
militnry poiver on political targets, in addition
to its narrowly militmy mission, should be
made. An amAlent example, of come, waa
the flying of pilgrims to Mecca by the U. 5.
air Force, Another possibility, perhaps worth
considering, is the use of the Army corps of
Engineers organization and experienco. The
line of thought in this parngrcrph comes from
the two generally accepted t h e that (1) the
struggle in tho world is B power struggle for
the way of government, thinking and living of
over a billion people; and (2) that peoples, no
matter how friendly, get tired of foreign forces
within their midst.
The responsibility now rests on avecutivo
leadership. Support of militnry po~verfluctuates with thrent. This truism for a democracy
is an miom closely related to tho axiom that
military power, until used, is what statesmen
and peoples think it is. It is also a political
axiom that a decrense in military power, usually
generated through cutting budget and pei.aonal
service, in a democrncy is not recovered until
and unless there ia a clearly dkcernible incrense
in the threat to security. Put another way, we
have had to be scared in order to build back and
we probably have had to be scnred a bit nolv
and then in order to maintain a level progrm.
The next decnde requires a sober public u d w standiug of tho realities. hcreosm aud decreases in our militnry program, usudy mewluted in terms of dollnrs allocated, should be
CarefuUg keyed to external political operntions
and should certainly not be matter for internal
polities. This thought may be ignoring b e
paat realities of publia opinion and politics.
But leadership in the Executive Brnncb can,
Cwe~~tJy,
achieve the indicated objectives.
\

V. THINGS TO DO

\

The preceding discussion suggests n philosophy of approach and some specific things to do.
The following pamngraphs outline ndditional
don’ts and do’s which flow from this philosophy.
The dangers of the coming decade inciude:
a. We’ll lower our guard becouso of trust,
underrating opponent or softness (both in
the head and in way of life).
b. We’ll build an unsuitable 01’ inadoquately flexible program-ns was the Maginot
Line.

c. Our design wvh bo too cost$ for supporl
niid hence will fall short of tho thresholds
of effectivoness.
d. Our program wil] not be dcquately
designed to mesh (iter-lock) with (1)U.N.,
mgiond armngements c u d other states, (2)
non-military factors.
The military agencies need mom clani* nnd
rnoi’e speoific guidance for planning nnd ~ 1 8 0
for the security philosophy they presont to tho
U. S. public and to the world external to tilo
U. S. This stntemont refers to two different
but related programs of guidunco. If tho Iikoly
situation is I L suggestad
~
in tho proceding pagos,
then there is a grave question tbut d aervicos
and the Department of Defense me plnndng
on this baeis, and on the same baais, for the next
decade. Parenthetically, it is bdieved that
tho approach outlined in the proceding pagos
provides an adequnte basis for shifts in t h o to
meet tho possible but improbable that may dovelop. As to the way of speaking, our military
people and their civilinn suporiom should speak
with inore of one voicc, leaving to the columnists and the technical and pcu.ochid militnry
niagaziues the mgumonte as to aompnrativo
merits and demerits of partioulw weapons
systems.
A milidnry program with a minimum of uaexpected fluctuations is a vital need. Evon
with maximum officienay, lead-times are long
indeed. The dollar md the man,pmgrammcd
and spent hurriedly, oannot have the maximum
possible militnry effect nnd may be a political

, .
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liability pathor than a political nsset. The sudden shift in direction of a program is wasteful
in money, readiness and other military characteristics. A sudden downward shift in scope of
a program is even more dcstructive. The number of dollara saved on paper is almost certnin
to be matched by a loss in readiness, mobility
or some other okarcLcberistic which is measured
by many times tlio same number of dollars.
There are cuiTont examples. Furthermore,
that these suddon shifts can have gave external
politioal and psychological repercussions. How,
for instance, can General Qruenther expect to
pasuade tho hropoan countries to contiuue
their current militmy programs Then the headlines from the Unitod States record both that
tlio economy of the U. S. is at its highest peak
in history, and rising, and the U. S. is cutting
ita military program?
miat we say and what we seem to do should
havo a closo relntionsbip.
Withdrawal of soma forces from somo park
of tho IVOTI~miist be considwed aa R probability of tho naxt docado. We should examine
pnrthilnrly OUT forcos located in colonial arens
to aeo if botbor politicnl mmngemotits cnn bo
i n d o consistent with politicnl tronds.
Military aspcots of our Japanase situation
nacd to bo continuously examincd with a view
to seoiiig whothor it would not be mise to get
ourselvos into a position wlicro wo could be
oponly prossing tlio Japancso for nrrangmonts
poimitting withdrawal of some forces at lenst.
It would bo muoh bottor to bo n h d of the possibility of n inovomcnt froin tho Japailosc pcople
that our iomcs lcnve.
Supposo tho USSR molt policy is prolongod,
What’s tho suitablo and foasiblo program? If
tlio offort is not undonvny nlroady, the National
Sacwity Coiincil ahould prcss tho propnmtion
of a militmy program and n militwy policy
pointed a t 3 to 6 yoam from now nnd whioh
asaumcs a continuation of tho Goneva spWt
and some SUCOCSEI along tho line of limitation of
cummonte. Such a study, if it provided no
othor dividonds, might woll dovdop useful

I

..

cc)urses of action guiding our national psyoho-

logiod and political policy.
Are tihe priorities in o w readiness program
suitable to the next decade? Tho traditiond
national security rendiness program of the
United States to include industrial mobilization, prepmations for a long period of hostilities,
large stockpiles of mntoriols and the finished
items, provisions for transportation and support
of huge numbers of personnel and huge tonnages,
etc., may Tell not be in accord with the reasonable probabilitiesof the next decade. Certainly
our continental defense arrangements and
our civilian defense are not currently consistent
with our military inventories and many of our
other prepnmtions. A t the other extreme, there
is, of course, a thesis that practidly uone of
those inventories, etc. would be used if hostilities
bmke out. Rather, the deoision would be
reached in a matter of hours, if not days, and
in so short a time that there mould not even bo
opportunity for rapid promotion of the surviviiig young officers in the A h Forco. Conceivably, the course of wisdom is a middle ground
with somewhnt less emphasis on support of
lengthy hostilities and more 011 ready mobile
Iorco.3 suitable for limited war. If this matter
has not been examined incisively in light of the
reasondble probabilities of the next ten years,
then such an exambation should be undertaken,
stepping off from guidelines which do not a t
prcaent seem to exist with sufficient dehition
on tho National Security Council level.
A sciantific costing review of the cumcnt allocatiou of effort may be iiidicated ahorkly.
The headings for t l ~ oannlysis include:
a. Now-near futiiro-long tenn.
b. massive niiclonr pomei---defonsa--mobilo fo~c~-fdlow-up
c. R & D-hardmaro-bases,
e&-mon
d. rcadines4-mobili~-fle~b~ity-;-political applicability
e. Other
AJIJ digt in our militnry program, such as
the recent budget-bdanchg proposds, should
be undwtakon in light of such an andYsis. A
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close analysis could conceivably shorn that me
ma3 over-insuring in o m area compared to the
hazards being accepted in mother. Are me
buying the equivelent of overseas bases twice,
of nuclear dnvastat.ioo of the USSR more than
once, of R & D less or more thnn onoe?
The suggcstions in the preceding threo pbagraphs are admittedly particularly di5cult of
acbievcrnent nnd require the best, of profesaional knowledge combined with judgment.
The djfficultiea aro compoundcd by the fact
that such annlyses iqmediatoly crosses tho
most important vested interests and runs
athwart f i i d y held objectives of
fiscal, and other individuale and departments
in the Executive Branch.

diw,

VI. WHAT IS THE PRICE TAG?
A t best, this can be cliscuesed only in generditiea and not in absolute figures. I t might
be that aavings in some areas, rising out of
the eubjecta in the immediately preceding paragraphs, mould be about balanced by needed
increas~s in other nrens. It seems h o s t
obvious that a reduct.ion in U. S. military
expenditures from those programmed at the
beginning of t h i s yoar, particularly if reductions
are conspicuous ones, wiu trigger at Ienet proportionate reductions in militmy effort on the
part of o w allies nnd d reduco the chances
that our st.atesmen will be able to aclriove
political mrmgements justifying such reductions. The net effect may be a need for inarensed cost to the U.s. Cosb of equipment
and of men are bound to go up during tho
decade.
The price of inorensed readiicss and mobility
for limited and peripherd war should now bo
accepted and paid.
There RM great psychologicnl dangere in
relating (1) diearmament to (2) the political
desires for balancing budgets while at the same

:

timd cutting taxes. The polition1 whh can
vwy r e d l y fathor fallacioue judgmonts in tho
national security area. If the U. S. policy
approoch is consistently that we
m g
and able to pay the price of security, including
the non-ditary measures required about the
world, me will bottcr lead the free world in
the efforts it needs to make and will avoid
giving aid and comfort to Communists.
Thismemo~andumdoes notpretend to undertake any economic ~ d p ofh our capnbilities
or of tho probloms of reconozabion of. oconomic capabilities nnd political realities on Iho
one hand with national smuity roquhments
on the other. It is noted, however, that our
country's gross national product is cxpnnding
rapidly and that the free world is materially
botter off than it hns been beforo einco World

.

war II.

On the other side of tho coin the costa of '
military power nre stoadily rising on an itom
by item basis and are dso rising due to the
rapid rato of obsolescance forced upo~tus by
the racing pnco of technological cliango. Thero
is a basis for n judgment thnt, in maintaining
tho prosent levol, (1) cost measured in inonetnry
units such ns dollare must nlmost certainly riso
if ndcquntc security is provided a d (2) cost
mensured as a proportion of gross national
product is mnnngeable and may fall slightly.
The most important uspcct of the piico tag
point is not t h o oxact number of dollma Tho
quostion is: Can ivo afford it if nccessnry?
There is no doubt that the U. S.economy can
support materially mora t h it~
is now supporting without ndvme impact. Thc additional
mount naeded, if any, would not bc moro in
the now futuro than 10 to 20 percent of tho
crmonb military budget. Thia is availabIe,
and possibly avnilnble from tho current tax
striicturo while still approximatoly bnlaucing
the budget.

I
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Paper 13

Crucial Problems of Control of Armaments and
Mutual Inspection.
Originator: Ellii A. Johnson
Critic: Stefan Possony

L THE PBOBLEM
T o dotormino tho critical inspection problems
if a surpriso nttnck is to bo pravonted.
11. DISCUSSION
Appondix A roproduow the vnriad opinions
of iiivitod soiontists covming tho principal
0 0 1 i t 0 1 ~of the U ~ ~ i t oStntos.
d
I t is doar thnt
no C O ~ B G ~ S Iwna
I S ronohod and that the dificulLios of dosigllilrg a good inspection syetom
nro &FOht.
An important poiiit is that stratogic aircraft
apond ti% of thoir t h o in tho air in training
fligllls Insling, on tho avorngo, 8 houre. Since
only nbout 70 aircmh tiro reqaircd for a sneak
ntbnclr, U. S.nild USSR-aircrdt would have to
bo nccounLod to within about 2% nt least evory
bwo honi.s, If both sidos haw 1600 hircrnft
tliie ~ o o i mn most difIiclllt task.

Surreptitious arming Ion super highmaye
appem feasible.
Divereion of the following numbers of D U C I M ~ ~
weapons for clandestine use by the USSR
would be required
30 percent in 1856
10 percent h lS00
2 percent6 percent in 1886
This e e m s easy to do prior to establiahrnent
of inspoction without possibility of detection,
especially in the later years.
A fail proof communications eyetem appears
to be difficult t o design.
Thc value of an inepection syatem nppoam to
bo illusory unlese tho United Statea and NATO
has an air dofonae that vhen warned can withstand the surprise attack which ia to be detactod. Other+e, what difference does it
mko.
No final conclusions mew reached.

Paper 13:

Appendix A
Science Advisory Committee Comments on Control of
Armaments and Inspection
I. QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSION ON
ARMAMENT REDUCTION
A. What are thc purposes, from the U. 9. point
or view, or a program of armament reduction?
1. To iiicronao relatiue strongth of U. S., nom,
nnd in die projected futuro. Rommk: b e n t
position relnLivc to U. IC. nnrl USSR probably
Ell.bkfaCbory.
2. To incronso absohto physical security of
contiiioiiLa1 U. S. Roznnrk prcaont position in
tliis i*cgnrtlclonrly ncode impmvemcnt; U.S.is
vulnorabla to surpiiso nttnck, nnd fear of such
attaclc plays R styong rolo in national thinking,
hading, for oxrwnplo to tnllc of proventivo mar
nnd to groat s t i w on maaeivo rctaliation conwpt. Possibly innjor objcctivo of program
ahouId bo to oliininnk tho possibility of surprise
nttnck.
3. T o croato bathi*intwnntional atmosphere
lor noma1 dovolopmont of democratic instituions by rotlncing tonsion and few,
4. To opon tho Soviot bloc niid pormit ponelrntioii of domocmbic institutions and idons.
Roinnrk: Our bost socurity would Lo n hole in
tho Iron Curlain.
6. To rodnco tlic cconomic burdon enlnilod
in henvy nriiiainon t pragnms, Roinnrlc: TLi
especially npplica to Qolmany and fianco whoso
economioe nro uiiablo Lo support a largo militaiy
program, (On tho other hand, abiwpt curtailmont of U.S. Dofonso oxpondituros conld hnve
B O V O ~ O impact, both nbroacl and at horna.)
Romwk: Presont eituation of almost loid
ignorance of Sovjob capcrbilitiioa nnd intontione
roquircs propnrntion 011 tho part of tho 11.00

.
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world for all poaaible kinds of attack, Not
infrequently, our plnns and policies muet be
basad on exaggerated intelligence estimates,
with the conacqumce that expendituroe all out
of proportion to the red threat are required.
With better intelligence and elimination,
through control and inspcction of certain
weapons systems, great economies codd be
achieved and muoli effort nom dovoted to
meeting thiwta that do not actually exiat
could be directed to mor0 useful purposes.
6. TOestabbh a position of moral leadersbip
for the U. S.
7. To further progress 'in underdevelopcd
countrios.

B. What can be predicted about the comequencies in the next 10-25 years of present
U. S.policy?
1. Is relative strongth of U. S. increasingwith
time?
2. What is the rate of technical advance of
tho USSR? Is our being ahead enough to
guarantee security?
3. What will be the effect of technicnl advnnces in other countries; specificidly growing
ntornic wcapona capabilities of mall countries?
4. What will be the effect of increasing
indopendonce of smnller countlies: hpnn, SE
Asia, Qermany, Arab etates? Effect of changing political complexion on our strategic
poaition?
6. Weakncse of India? Sproad of neubrnlism?
6. If throat of suipriso attacks continue,
wIint,is cost of clisporaion acoiiomicnlly and
socially?

-
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7. mhat will be the effect on our security of
foreseeable technological developments as
guided miasilea, high-perfomanm aircraft,

ICBM,CEBAR?
8. Is reduction of armament a POliticdJ
economic, tlnd military necessity for the free
world? (Adenauer) For the Soviet bloc?
9. To mhat eytent is reduction of international tension necessary to preserve our may
of life? Does external tension feed back and
generate internnl tension, and can this lead
to a warlike orientation within our o m country?
10. Will our present policy be interpreted
by USSR and neutrals (and Buies) nsprepnmtion
for aggression?

C. What would be the consequences to the
U. 5. of a general a r m redaction?
1. What ia the pwpose of a military force?

a. to promote national aims and support
diplomacy, or
b. to deter nggression, ‘prevent war, win
WOT, minimize losses.
Remark: current policy is apparently
directed entirely toward (b); Soviet.
policy 110s been eucceseful in both (1).
2. Can a reduced military force meet the
demands of l a and b? What would be the
composition and purpose of such a force aa
regards
a. offense
b. defense
c. contribution in dlinnces.
3. What other means cnn be used to promote national aims or settle disputes if military
forces are reduced? U. N.? World Court?
World opinion? Restraint of trade? (Is reduced military force correspondingly reduced
in effectiveness if balanced by equnl reduction
on the other side?)
4. Economic impact on West of arms reduction?

D. What are the obstacles to negotiating an
a r m reduction?
1. Clnrification of posilion of the Department of Defense: “any negotiation and any

\
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a m reduction mould be detrimental to t o
interests of the U. S.” Is this a representative
view of DOD? WHY?
2. Position of Department of State fnvorhg
negotiation? Reasons for difference from DOD
point of view? Relative importance of DOD/
DOS in determining national policy? Possible
reconciliation of views?
3. USSR proposal of M a y 10, 1966:
a. relation to their previous position?
b. reason for sudden change?
Remark: possibly increased respect for
nuclear weapone, possibly internal
economic difficulties.
c. what pnrta ma unacceptable to US?
d. views of our AlIies?
Remark: formulation oE a suitable nnswer to the May 10 proposal is surely n
matter of greatest urgonay.
4. What U.S. commitments must be maintained? U. N.7 NATO? SEATO? Jnpaii?
South America?
6. What can USSR rensonably require na
residual forces for international oommitmen&,
internal security?
0. What will be the reaction in the U. S. to
proposal? How deal with DOD, SAC?

E. What are the technicaI problems involved
in arms reduction?
1. Feasibility of obtaining etrategic warning?
a. value of such warning?
b. assessment of reliability?
c. how much warning can be expected?
d. horndefine criticd tarma: “breach, violntion, aggression”?
2. Feasibility of absolute control over or
knowledge of
a. uuclear weapons
t. weapons syetoms
c. clelivay systems (aircraft, commercinl
nircraft, ships, submarines)
Remark: high-performance aircraft,
Mnch 0.8, and missiles may roquiro
control even in R and D stages.
d. land nrmies (horn count reserves, internal police)
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e. cap bility for eurpxko attnck
f. overall capability to exploit surprise
attack
g. clandestine activities
h. infiltration, subversion.
3. Will it be necossary to permit a retaliatmy
cnpacity in being? Should onch nation retain
n etockpilo of nuclew wonpons for this purpose?
4. Nuclonr wenpone
a. &I oomplolo eliminntion nocossnry or
possible? Can n Axed numbor bo contn.ollcdT
Romni*k:with prosent dovolopmeiit of
tho art a sbok of n fow hundrod oould
oonstitiito a sorious Lhroat. ProducLion
of wvmpons-grado inabiinl on n mmivo
scale could probnbly bo controllod.
b. Ilow cooidiiinto inductioii in nucloni~
woapons with roducLioii of coiivontioiinl
wonpol~s?
(3. Efloct on our foiwu or oiiininntion of
nuclonr wonpons?
d. Cnii 1’11 bo oliininnlcd?
.
Ro~narlc:1111thinknblc tlintoxiaLingatoolre
would iiol bo usod for poncoful npplicntions, 0. g., in ~ W O O ~ O N , but qacstionnblo wliothor produotion would contiiiuo;
C O E ~of aoparntion ia vory gronh.
6. Control tochiquos
n. intoriintionnl vs. iiabional laanis?
b. intornabionnl rcaonrch contor?
c. mochnnism oE coimnuuicnLion?
d. accoss lo “objocb of control”; inonniiig
oE lnngongo of Mny 10 propoanl’l
0. usofulnose of opon informntion vin prom,
trndo, lravol?

F. Tho purposo of a progrnin for tho reductlon
in arinnincnts should be:
1. T o iiicronso tho rolativo strongtli of tho
U.S.now nnd in tho projoctotl futuro.
2. To proviilo a inolio nbsolulo physicnl sooiirity for Lho continontnl U.S. nnd i b yossoaeioiis.
3. T o croato a bot~ui*nlmosphoiw for tho
normnl (IovolopmonL of 0111’inslitu tions nnd wny
of lifo in 1,110U. S. ani1 in tho fro0 wodd,
4. To opon up 1,110 Soviol bloo BO that domo-
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ciatic institutions can grow and survive in that
mea, And the reduction of mystery and throat
from that moa.
6. To reduce the economic pressure of mament in the free world.
0. To obtain for the U.S. a position of moral
leadership in the world working for an extension of freedom and democrncy to help the
underdeveloped countries make economic md
political progress.
7. To reduce tension and fenr all over the
globe.
11. TOPICAL OUTLINE FOR A STUDY OF

THE TECHNICAL AND SCIENTIFIC
BACKGROUND FOR A U. S. POSITION
ON REDUCTION OF ARMAMENTS

A. Projectlon of relative free world nnd Communlst positions if present pollcy continue+
10 yeare, 26 yeare.
Now weapons, eto.
IS tho soomity of tho U. S. inwonsing or
clocronsing ns tho cold ivw dovelops?
What s h i n s develop in tlie economic,
political, and military situation in the free
world nllios nnd in tho Soviet bloc?
&ueiy: is reduction of mmnment 01’ rate of
growth a politicnl, economic, or military
nscessity for the fro0 world or for the Soviet
bloc?
Important in this topic is incronse in atomic
stoclcpilo, poncoful uses of atomio oneigy for
powere nlI ovor tho globe. Now aircraft and
bdlietio missiles, dispomion probloms and
incroasing independenco of smallor countrim,
Tho rise of b i n n political oonsciousnoss.
T h o futuro of Japmi, China, India, SE Asia.
Tho inoronsing power of tho U. K. and tho
rising porvar of Qorniaiiy. Above d, tho
inaroasing economical growth of tho USSR.
Can ow position of londeisliip and suporiority
(if truo) bo mnintninod undor tho changing
cizctimetancm? Is boing ahond sufhient for
tlio pliyeionl protection of the U.S. and thou.Sa
wny of lifo?
,
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B. What U. S. commitments must be maintained?
(a) What U.S.forces must exist even if there
were no overwhelming threat of Sovict expansion? What nditary power must the U. S.
possc?ss to fulfill its commitments in the U. N.
and to keep peace in the world, i. e., Vis-a-vis,
China, the h o b states, SE Asia, France,
Gemany, clmnge in Jnpnnesc attitudes, mcaknoss of India, etc.? In short, what military
strength and organization is nccessnry to
promote tlic iiational interest nnd support
nat.iona1 policy?
(b) m i a t military strength could be permitted to USSR 90 that it can fulfill its requirements for self-defense without being a powerftil
threat to its neighbors aiid to the world?

C. Problems of the reduction or abolition of
the atockplle of atomic weapons.
(a) With the destruction of the stockpile
and plants for the production of plutonium,
Urn and diffusion plants for the enrichment of
uranium.
1. Effect on the infant atomic industry.
The directioq of dovelopment of nuclear
power.
2. Inspcction probloms, intelligencein general. Technicnl devices for inspection.
3. miat military capability we would
have left in peacetime military establishment and in cnsc of emergency.
(b) Reduction of wenpons but with continuation of plants for production of fissionable
material,
D. Technical problems arising from reduction
of armaments.
(a) Purposo and composition of forccsfor each
importont industry :
Interest of D. S.A . (continental)
1. Dimiiiution. of surprise and mnxiniiun
utilizat.ion of U. S. natural dotenses, wide
oceans, northern wnstca, effective elimina-

.

tion of long-range surprise attack on U.S.&
aircraft, eubmmine, and ships and missilos
caiTying large atomic warheads.
2. Stzong defeoaivo power m d strategic
and tactical early warning through radar,
intelligence, etc.
3. Retaliatory force in being under proper
control.
Interest o j i3.S. A.'(aUies and free w l d )
1. Protection of Weatern Eulvopo warllillg
systems,noutrnlized zones. Compositions of
land armies and tactical nir iorccs.
2. Outlying possessions and allies, Jnpan,
Philippines, Hamnii, etc.
3. ICeep sea lanes and communications
open and safe.
4. Mobility and easy tinnsportability.
(b) Enforcement, inspection, and control:
To achieve the objectives of D. Tho reduction in nrmrunent cannot bo on tho basis of
percentngea or numerical sti-englh or a formnl
abolition of s0m0 weapon euch na atomic
weapons, but miist be on the buie of weapon
systems and the inspection enforcment niid
control will vary with the different weapon
systems.
(a) Land armies and armored troopsstraight forward method.
(b) Navias, ships and submarines-no t
difficult to check, must watch out for
convereions.
(c) Aircraft
1. Ordinary aircraft easy to defend.
2. High performance at long or short
range and high speed over 0.8 Mach vory
thoroughly controlled.
3. Missilea-thorough
control oven in
research and development atagcs.
4. Atomic Wenpone
Elimination impossible with certainty.
lvInssive production difficult with inspection.
Techniques for detection of divemion,
not certain but will diminish surprise.

\
1 August 1965
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III. MEMORANDUM
IDEAS DEVELOPED IN DISCUSSION RELATING To D.2. BECIILER'S LETTER OF
JUNE 3 ON DISARMAMENT
Pmticipants: Bronk, Haworth, Fisk, Beckler, andBwkneratmeeting8 of June30July I, 1956.
A. What are the relative advantages to the free world of control of armamenta per se compared
to the situation 811 it ia and will develop in the absence of control?
On the sido of control:
1. Am we willing to continue the present great tansions which the threat of almost unlimited
destruction by nuclear weapons poses to both sides?
2. Is it possible that the present wmament aotivity will shortly lead ue to either a financial
or n technical situation from which we acquire growing wcaknass rather than a continuanoe
of skongth? (Rolativc stmngth must be measured in t o m of a time scale but our planning

.

must not only considor our prosent situation but the future developmentof this situation
in bo& the political nnd tochniod sense.)
3. Evon if wo can succeed tochnologicnlly in rotoining our military strength in 6he g m e ot
inonsuro nucl couutorinoasure, will the oconomic strain tend to dostrop the American idenle
of $oodom a11d progress that differentiate it from the "isms"? In other words,even if me
a m aflord bko necassary unoontrolled arms race in new Iveapom, idl not the pressures
of the rnco destroy our fro0 culturo?
4. Is i t possiblo Lhat negotiation on, and steps townrd, disarmrnont could 1eed to the
disintogmtion of tho "Iron Curhain" theroby supplying ua with new strength in new direotiom to replaco the advantage of prosont military strength?
tho aid0 of atntus quo:
1. w~ddnot any form of control over disarmament tend to diminish our preaent strength
vis-a-vis Lho Soviot Union?
4. Would not dieamnamont poipetuato tho captivity of tho Satellites snd endanger Western
Europo or othar stiatcgic alms7
3. Is not the appnrent Russian position evidence of the fact that our military strength is
having a powoolul, pcrsiiasivo effoct in modifying certain of their undesirable ideas, and,
if so, wodd it not be unfortunate at the prasent time to curtail our militwy activity?
I n othar words, if wo have than on the run, should W Bweakan our hand now?
4. Are wo nocoeearily going to lorn our strength advantage a t any time?
6. Must wo asanme that a nuclear war would lead to dhost unlimited dostruehion or can
tQChnOlOgycontain nucloor deatruation in tho future?
6. What is tho rolationdlip of dieumamenb to consequent inorno in power and influence of
third pni-ties?
I

On

B. Quite independently of limitations in armaments, the establishment of mutual hspectlon
operatione mag have merit, This could be an important step toward the ultimate breakdown of
tho Iron Curtain, In particular, an inspection, if it can be devised, which wodd reveal the onset
of immediate preparation for a passlye blow with nuclear wenpone would have the following benefits.
1. It would grocrtly diminish tho possibility of eurprhe attaok.
2. It would gonerdy roduoo &Q possibility of widespread armed conflict.
8. It would induco stability by reducing oxtant of unfounded euspicions.
4. It would rcduco tho n o d for oxcessivo armament in tho face of the unknown.
8awm--(1o-ii
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We aro under no illusion that inspection could be obtained without some cost to us. B u t w0
should evaluate cost in terms of gains.
Inspection and control nced not be tied together. It is valuable to think of them 8opamteIy.
It woukd be unwim to agee to n control system based on inspection until \v0 know how to
make inspection work and can evaluate it.
C. Basic queetione that might be anewered by the Science Advieory Committee to aid the

U. S. Government in asseseing, developing and evaluating plans for inspection and control.
1. m a t me fie relative strengths derived from VRI-~OUS combinations of weapons system8 in
relation to diflcrent conditions of armnmenta control.
(a) midl combinations from our point of view nre superior, tolerable, and in tolernblo?
(b) m a t (numerically) would be tbe effect on U. S. position now and in the futuro of
sbandoning nuclear weapons?
(1)

altogether

(2) retain for air defense

(3) other
(4) does coiitrol nccessnrily require control of nucIoar matter?
(c) 1s inspection of nuclear materids tochnicdy feasible?
(1) Whnt would be precision of estimates?
(2) What is tolerance in nccurnoy of eathate?
(d) Is “inspection” of means of ‘:long-range” delivery toclinicnlly feasible?
(1) “ h a t would be precisiou of estimates?
(2) What is tolerance in accuracy of estimate?
(e) What kind of inspection of other than n u c l w weapons is necossary to make a contid
or disarmament plan feasible; is the necessary inspeotion technically fcnsiblc?
(1) convcntional
(2) B & CW
(3) other uncoiivcntional
(f) How docs one develop and d n p t inspection proceduiws necessary to reveal the dovelopment of any unanticipated (or new) type of weapons and wanpon systems?
9. Is a “fail safe” comiunicntions system technically possible?
3. “bat are die values of inspection and how can wo arrange it?
(a) Assuming the Iron Curtain to be one of the great militmy wvenpons of all time. cnn we
eveluate the value of “inspection” as a major means of destroying it?
(1) intelligence value of inspection U. S. vis+vis USSR.
(2) negat.ion of surprise
(3) social effects on “climate”
(These points require amplification.)
(b) m a t type of hspoction would bast ncc~mplishthme ends?
(c) How could the USSR be induced to join nn inspection wstem that is completely sotisfactory to us?
(1) Having ~ t h t e independent
d
value8 of inspection, lvhat would we be willing to
trade for it?
(2) Chdd inspection be presented with suficient attrnotiveness to obtain &viot
alliance without undue cost to US?

.
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REPORT OF CAMBRIDQE MEETING ON CONTROL OF ARMS SPONSORED
BY SCIENCE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
A two-day meeting wl~sheld in Cambridge, Massachusetts, July 20 and 21, to diso~rssin a
pralbinai*y manner possible techicd alqmml\es to the control of a m e through ps inspeotion
system.
Those in attendance nu or part of the meeting ware:
David 2. Beokler- _------___-_____
Science Advisory Cornittee
Ivan A. Getting--- - - -- - - - ---_-_-_Raythcon Manufacturing Company
Edmund A. Gullion_ - _ _ _ _ - - - _ _Stassen
_ _ _ Staff
Marshall a. .Hollowvay--- ---- ----- _ Lincoln Laboratory, M. I. T.
J m c s R. Izilliuu- -------- ----__-Massnchusetts Institute of Tcohnology & SAC
Eclwiin H. Load
- --------____
Polaroid Coipomtion
Allon Latham, Jr_-.-------------Arthur D. Littlo, Inc.
h h x F.Millikan-- _ - ---_--- - - - - _ _Instituta Intcimtional Studica, M. I. T.
Bruce S.Old--- - _ - ----_----__ Arthur D.Littlo, Ino. & SAC
Emmanuel R. Pioro_-_- ---__- - _ _ _Avo0 Mhi~ufncturingCoinp~ny& SAC
Edwnrd M. Purcoll- - - - -- - - - - - - Howard Univowitv

1

-

- - - I _

__

-

-

__

- -

SAC

At &e outsot it ~ ~ ( gonorally
1 9
ngroocl:
1. Tho major Soviet strategic throat wns its capability of launching a eurpriw httnak. Thw,
t h e major pwposo of an inspcctioii system must bo aiind at dotccting and blunting my such mavs
by the Soviot.
2. Mnssive buildup of twiny and nnvy forces could probably bo cIctocted by inspootion of
depots,combat supply pointe, and nrsvd bnsca as long a8 iiincly days bofore an attack.
3. SAC inspcotion is an entiroly difloront situation, sinco its dodiontod purposo and its o p a ~
tiods are ahnod a t mninlaining a constant capability of surpriso nttnclc or instaiit rotalintion.
Themfore, the majority of tlm Limo wne epoiit iu discussing m o w of inepwlion to prevent
s u r p r i s e air attack.

T h e general conelusione reached and obsorvatioae made were :
1. A limitad inepcotiou eyelorn can bo clevisad which will incroasa tho probability of dotacting
hostile intentions two to twenby-four1ioui.s boforo tholaunching of n surpriso air attnck. Dotoction
of hostile intenfione as long M ninoty days prior to suoh an attack would roquire cabtnin limitations
in armaments wllioh would probably have to bo violabod in ordor to build up D aurprisa capability.
Some Element# of Short-Term Detection
a. O b a m r e at Large &T B w e . An inspootion syetom limitod to this alone would provida
little or no warning of II surpriso nttack. EIowevsr, it would hnvo intolligonco and other.
vdues as an important stop in intornational inspootion.
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b. Rd& 20 UnlimW flchedvlcd Over&ht.
T6is is eeaentid to any inspection S p t m for
minimizing surprise attack going beyond paragraph a above. Such overflight would be
carried out in an inspected, identified international plana
c. I.nspedh of hg-runge Aircru, Tmfi. A system of scheduled flight pIane for all
long-range aircraft, commercial, tnnkers or SAC bomber practice %hb, and a reporting and
tracking system mould be required to account for long-range aircraft in order to deteot deviationa md possible hostile intentious. Electronic beacons might be devised to asskt in tho
accounting. Limitations of total number of bombers in the air may be required.
d. Inspection of Payload. Detection of the marrying of w e a p m to airplanes is ono of tho
big inspection problem. All long-range aircraft would have to be inspected, eepeohlly for
nuclear weapons, T h i ~mould be valuable despite the possibility of concoaled weepous and
secret staging bases.
e. obsemrs d Delivery Vehicle PmdwtiOn Centers. This mould make available pl*oduction
figures and minimize the possibility of clandestine modification of aircraft.
f. Reliable “Fail Safs,’ Communhatwns. This ie a problem of nuthonticntion as d l 88
communication. Chyptographicmeana of identification ae wall ne arrangements for inspecto1.e
and their location require study.
g. Inapedim and Conlrol of Nuclear Materials and Weapons. Inspection nnd control
su5cient to keep illegal diversions to within the accuracy of normal accountddity (See conclusion 2,). The importance of limited inspection will iucrense with t h o as tho USSR
approaches nuclear and delivery parity mitk the U. S. Although such inspoction chn m.duco
both the posditily and probabilily of surprise attack, it cannot be relied upon to tho axdudo~l
of tactical warning dovices. It can be importantly aupplemonted by unilateral intolligollao
activities. We cannot afford to pay a high price for one- to two-day warning (na by giving up
European bases). Although these inspections and controls can bo oircumventod or spoofed,
they may introduce such uncertainties into Soviet planning aa to discourago the launching of a
global mar.
To be effective the inspection indicnted abovo would have to be oxtendad to tho ontiro
Soviet bloc. I t would requiro hundreds of U.5. nation&; although,roprosentativosof neutral
nations could also be used.
Although E surprise attnck could be mounted witlioiit detectable activity in the army a ~ i d
navy, such nctivity might precede an attack. In any case, the posting of inspectors a t central
points involving these services would be useful MI a sourcoof intelligence for 118and aroatriotion
on Russian proparations to follow up a 8urpri.iae attack.
2. b y inspection eyetern involvi1lg inspoction of fissionable materials produotion should be
based on the nssumption that a certain emall percentage of the total production (about ono t o
three percent) aannot be accounted for and could be secret.ly diverted to illegal usos.
. However, an inspection system capable of acoounting for fissionable materiaIs down .to evon
a few percent mould be highly wortihivhile in rafining our estimates of USSR,production and would
be essential to control and/or inspeation of tho distribution of fissionablematerials for weapons 1186.
This conclusion nssumes that clandestine nuclear production facilitioe in the USSR and her
8ateUtes mould be debctttble through inspection. The quantity of fheionable matorials which
could be cliverted over the next fivo years without deteotion could be sufEcient for some ten to
one hundred weapons, iualuding thermonuclear. If our retaliatory power is docreased or concentrated on fow bases during this period, the diverted weapons could decisivoly cripplo our
retaliatory power if not OW population.and industsg.
I
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e above estimate of unaocountable matorid muet be added the br&cjble mor in
3Counting for past produotion of fiaeaionablematerials.
It follows that there can be no abeolute eafety in impeating and controlling Mionable mete. d e production por ee; although, such inspection would oomplicate preparations and plans for a
orprise attack and would restrict the number of weapons available for deIivery. The danger
.'omsuoh secreted material can bo subetnntidl~reduced tbrough control andlor inspection of
.ir delivery systems coupled with strengthening the defensive syetome of the countries involved.
h i e ie a point the Science Advieory Committee mill havo to consider further.
8. We do not beliove- that tha dangors of secret diversion of moapons materials me E U O ~as
IO require a cwation of the prodnction of Woneblo materids.
Thia mould seriously a t d the
hnwloping nudoar power industry. Some compromise with the State Depsrtment moratorium
d o a might be pomibh by continuing U-236but halting Pu-239 produotion, aa there ia at present
3 0 power uso for plutonium. Continued production coupled with a rtu~imnableimpootion and
Jontrol eyetam ovor production and delivery could minimize the dangcra attondont td continuod
produotion of fimionsblo ma terials.
It is worth investigating tho possibility that inepection and control of the flow of fissionable
tnaterial could be faoilitated through tho addition of a long half-life radioisotope mhioh could signd
t h e prasonco of fiesionable materid to sn inspeotor in the vicinity mho is equipped with a radiation
dotsotion dovico.
4. Control of one delivery systom may convert other uncontrolled delivery system from
aoconclary to primary threats duo to the trander of energies of the mret aggrasor, Reetrictiona
on aircraft dalivory would roquire epeoial attontion td the doteotion and possible control of clandestine delivary within tho U.s,,doliveryby ships and submarines,and theueeof biological, chemical,
a n d radiological warfore.
6. In addition to proposing inepcotion mrangaments fos lesecning the poasibiity of a surp6so
attack, aonsideration ahodd bo given to the following wtions which, if necmIbl'y, could be taken
apart from inep~~tion
of sir delivory capabilitioe. AU of these actions mould neaessadp require
verification through specialized types of inepection and would be implmentod in progreasive
phases. This could be preoedod by goner81 discussion8 with tho USSR OQ types of activitiea and
plonta wllich roquire inspection:
a. Open nuclear powor plants to the public, disclosing
total capacity and fud.
.
b. Disc1oaur.o of size of nuolear stookpilo,
c. Disclosure of numbers of aircraft.
d. Nonproduotion of high superaanio aircraft.
o. Nonproduction of intoroontinentnl and other stsategic W e s and Limitation of test
hcilitioe. '
Since t l h weapon and the airailaft of paragraph o aro not yet in kstenw, and there ie a good
chance of dotootion in numbors, there might bo advnntage to heU.S. in proposing nonproduotion at this tima.
f. Nonproduotion of buoleriological wwfaro agents.
This could have lulique good
v&io and provide a basis for cooporation ill tko lifescionces~
Antimop agonte would not bo inoluded in this prohibition. BW might be R. good &lea pig
moa in which to initiata intornational inspeation.
0. Inqcotion and control should not extond to rosearch and development of new !voapons
Ti$s.lihitation irr DGWW to avoid tho teohnologiod surprise a d lead-time wbich mkLb bendt.
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the country which carried on cltmdestine research and development in violation of
agreement.
7. In assessing schemes for inspection and control of mmaments and relatod nctivitiw, emphssia &auld be placed in the over-all probability of succm in detection indications of hostile
htont rather than OR absolute reliability in every step of inspection and control. Evon ttlo\lgl1
tho chances of deception and evasion in any given step may be ninety percent, a chin of five Suah
shps would have an over-all probability of success of less than sixty percent. Secondly, tho h1spection plans must be measured ngainat our present knowledge of fAe USSR rathor than solely
on the basis of what information mould be idenlly required. Third,the plans must bo ovduntod
against the 1060 conditions of nuclear and deliveq equality rather than against our fading ~onpona
. superiority.
Any presently conceived system of inspection nnd control oan be circumvented to (i d ~ n g ~ u e
degree by massive deception practiced by a vast country with a totditarian govornmont. Thorofore, it is bighlg important that the U.S.not place eonfidencsin any inspection and control 6ystoni
at the expense of maximum military preparedness undeie the agreeulents and of aonstmt iintioiid
alertness.
8. Znspeotion of indicators of national productive capacity such m, tho stool, petxilourn,
aluminum, power, cod, etc., industries, is not R promising avenuo for detoction of hostilo inbn tioaa.
The USSR has n h d y in being m industry capable of supporting n war. Such M inspoatiori of
China would be more to the point.
There wns mmo & ~ ~ I Z O U C Qof opinion as to diether the U.S.in aponding twolvo porcont of GNP
for nrms WBB thereby keeping inordinate pressure on &a USSR to tlio extofit that Llle USSR is
talking peace to gain relief, or whether tho U. S. cuvrent arms sponding is mor0 to be oonsidorod a
drain on our progress in our morld-wide fight agninet Communism.
8. There was a plea that the Science Advisory Committea try to set down what i b conside1,od
to be thc ideal control of arms system. Then one might be able to tailor pmpwly an offoctivo
bspection system. In genernl, one could consider as B bme outline for tho idoal cwo:
a. Strong national defensive capability with limited inspection. Mako nttnclr ohvioudy
unprofitable.
b. Limited offensive retaliatory capability with fill1 inspection.
c. Brush fires to be handled by a UN Brigade.
Bnuca 5,OLD, August 8, 1866.
Distribution: Members ~d Consultante, SAC Attendante at Cambridge Mooting as listocl
on Page 1.
EXEOUTIIQ OPRICB OP TH5 PREBIDBNT
OPPICDOB D~l~nlvsa
MOBILIZATION

V. MEMORANDUM
MEUOR~NDUU
FORMEMBERS
SCIENCB b Y I 8 O R Y

WMRINQTON 26,

July &?,1OG6

CO&fbflTVEl3

SUBJECT:
Wdington Seminer on Inspection and Control of Armamante
I n accordance with the wishes of the S C ~ ~Advisory
~ C Q Committee, an informal discusdon on
inspection and control of armaments wm heId on July 11 nnd 12, 1066. The foIlowing pereons
participated in thii discussion, full or parttime: David 2.Beoldar, Ralph Ulark, Hugh L.Dryden,
Captain Donald W.Cfladney (Mr. Staaeen'e office), Colonel A. J. Qoodpaeter, Lawrenco J. Hender-
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eon, Jr., EUis A. Johnson, Stofan T.Possony, Hcrbert Scoville, Jr., William Shockloy, Merle A.
llivo, and Alan T. Waterman.
A summary of tho opinions exprcseed is enclosed. This summary haa been checked with
eelected mombers of this group, but it has not been possible to circulate it to a11 who were prment.
DAVID2. BBCKLBR,
lkcutive

Oficer,

Scien~sArlaisory C m m i ~ e e .

ODM-12733

VI. SUMMARY OF VIEWS
AD HOC QEOUP ON INSPI",XIITIONAND CONTROL OB ARMAMENTS MEETINGS IN
OI?l?ICE OB THE ODM SOllNCE ADVISORY COMMITTEE,July 11 and 12, 1966
1, The dovdopmont of m~ilthegnLonthormonnulonr wonpoaa and long-range airwaft havo
grontly inoreased tho risk of a euipriao nttnck. Fifty LO ono huiiilrd moll-plaood bombs on u. 8.
targets would nt Ionat offoctivoly oripple if not dofoat thie coiinhy.
2. An inspection syetom could soinowlint incronso tho pmbnbility of warning and roduco fro
risk of siirprieo attack. Tlroro is no prncticd inepoclion systom nrliioh cnn maim wwning. &on
though unrolinblo from a warning atandpoint, tlio oxporiinontnl, intolligonco and psychological
valuopf inepootion woidrl bo highly ndvanbntngooua to tho U. S. Accoptniico of an inspoction syetom
roquiroa considornblo build-up of our dofonso poetiiro, including non-iniIitni*y dofonsos. Strong
monsurcg would mod to bo talcon to bo auro othor intolligonco nutivitica wwo improved and
sti*ongtlioncd,
3. Although tho group wna poeeiinistic tlint both a rolinblo niid inutually nccoptdlo inepoction
eystom could t q dovisocl, it folt drat tho potolitid importanoo of clovoIoping euch R syatom justifia
sorioue study.
4. T'hrco lovole of arrnnmonts rcquiro furtlior study in torma of tho risks of ewpriso attackfiild
its probdlo consequoncoe (a) tho nncontidiecl nrinamontsl m o l (b) intermodinto lovols of rlisnrmamont, and (c) vary low lovole of armament. It wns ngrod tlint lovd (a) would bo unstnblo bccauso
tho groat dcstructivo powor possosscd by boll1 side8 might lend t o an hmtioiia1 claciaion to attack
bocaueo of n tompomry tocllnologicnl ndvantngo ncwuing to t h o nggrossor nntion. Lovol (b) would
lilceemiao bo unstabla bacnuso tho poesihility of docoption nnd tho nvnilnbihy ol rolinblo hifoimntion
on rdativo citpabilitics would mnlco a fnvorablu outcomo probabilistic for tho U.S. Lovol (c) would
rcquiro soino moans of nouhdizing tho maiipowor of tho USSR with hor odvnntago of intorior linos
of communication.
G. Tho group folt a nocd foi. D inore prodso quantitoLivo ostiinrata of tho clogroe of acourncy
roquircd in estimating violatione of an inspoction Bystom in term of mpabilitioa for anrprbo attaolc.
6. Sovornl auggastions woi'o mado for limitocl jnspoction paibiliLio8 to dohimino whnt is
roquircd for adcquabo iiispootion mid warning timo and Lo davolop tocliniquos for moiw general
inapoction aimngainonts,
a. Expoliinantn~ionwithin thc U.S.employing U. S.~ir~tionda
to inapoct SAC operations, and
U.S. induet1.y.
b. U. $.-USSR inspoction of a spocifio wonpons syatoin, 0. g., stratogio nir forcos.
a. U. S,-USSRinepoction of ugraod upon seloctod googrrrphicnl mom wilhin oaah oountxy,
7. A briof oxaminntion of posaiblo combinationsof inapootion and control8 to facilitate inspoatJon (as conLrasted with limitations) did not diadoao any whome whi& could not oaaily bo aircumvontecl by a dotonninod onomy to provont warning during tho i n t m d roqidrod to Inunch a ~urprieo
altaclr. EIUythor, any inepoction eohamo must considor tho pmsibility that wonpons, troops, mllr
teriol and produotion could bo concodcd in China, or tho Soviot Bloo.
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dofenso against it. It ia too rislcy from the operational standpoint to rely on thie kind of thing io
tho cnse of a really serious polioy decision. Beaidea, I don't 808 the relation between level of m n m o n t and technolo~cdadvmtage. Wouldn't tho latter be moro important in the case of lower
levels of armament?
I hope I W D ~able to be of aome help nnd appreciate the fine job you <lid in preparing the
summary.
Best ragnrds,

I

I

Sincerely,
(5)

Attachon t
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OB6 of Dqfnse Mobz'lization
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26, D. 0.

DDULBD:
A8 you may lciiow, Dave Bedder asked me to join with Hugh Dryden, Alan Wnlmman, and
M d o Two, among othoi'8, hi n sesaion held here in July on t h o subject of the mntml of armaments,
for tho purposa of possibla assistance to your Committee. Dave tells me the summary report of
o u r mootings is baing mado available to your Cornmitho, and when I told him that I had Borne
additional notions which might poaddy be of assiatnnco in your deliberations, he suggested thnt
I writ0 to you.
I sliould fii-atlilro to say that this lotter j5 purely an expression of my personal v i e w and is
baing siibmittad solely in the hope that it may possibly c d the nttention of your Committee to
~ o m nspocts
o
of the probIems you are considering which may not obh&ee have been brought to
light. I cortaiiily have no spec30 proposals to make nor even any auggaeLione os to solution8 of
the vory complox and diffioult problame involved. However, tho general matter of control of
wmnmants nnd hapoation appears to me to be 80 critically linked t o the security of the hoe world
t h a t I folt impollacl to set down soma of my thoughts, kowaver ill-considerod, in the hopo that
I might parhaps contribute eomothing.

n

DIti'ARM-T
Disarmnmont, or limitation on armamont, seams to me to be a subject on whiah there are in
somo qunrtare n good rnnny misconceptions. Moat of us have perhrrpa beon conditioned to believe
that limitation or reduction of armamentsis something to be desired in itself. It ia not a t d dear
to me that this ie noccsswily 60. For prasont purposcs, let ua mume that what me r e d y wish h
to avoid w~ or at Ioast a cataclysmic war. We might say then that this is the md, and disarm&
m o n t simply ono ooiicoivobla mema to this end. Dismmament.or control of armnmenta iS not

.
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thorefora gn end in itsell. It k conceivable, b f 8 O t even quite p o a i b h that mean6 other than
disarmament may be preferred. Until rescantlythis hna been the position of our government sinm
t.he Korean mar.
It seems to me, therefore, that me should examine the o m t d of armaments objootively in
Mrm of probable pey-off and cost in comparison with other means to tho e r n e end, Pcrhnpe
an analogy is the locd police force. Here tho end is the reduction or control of crime. Tho
reduction of the p~licoforce is not M and in itself, although if the end can be achieved mhilo at t h e
time reducing the polics force without adding other burdens upon tho oommunity, than
Mmetimes the reduction of the police force might be justified. However, in prnctice such instantwe
appear to be rather rare.
Considering the end of avoiding or reducing the probability of a oatmatrophic war and looking
at control of amaments as n moans to this end, me then must determine how w o cm get the sruno
or better protection against the probnbility of mar, at a lower cost, ivMo disarming. If this condition could be achieved, then disarmament might uppear desirnblo. IXowovor, thoro nro w h i n
facts of life which me must fnce. In the first placo, in the opinion of many rasponsibla pooplo,
OW protection ie nom inadequate. Our present and planned military capability doos not look
very impressive in the light of the growing Soviet atornio stoakpile, long-mngo Air Forco cnpnbility,
and missile development programs. It might, thoroforo, moll bo argued that oven our praaont
a m m e n t program is grossly inedequnte to achieve the protection wo roquii*o. .
A second problem is that in the atomic and tholmonucloar ora, a8 oppoeod to onrlioi* was,
where mol$jzation and leisurely preparation alter the outbreak of war wore posdblo, roduatian
or control of armaments mould h o s t certainly have to bo eupplomontod by othor mnomtiro9 aiich
as passive defense, dispersal and hardening of OW remdning forces, etc. Thoso ndditionnl moasures might in fact cost as much na a higher armament lovd and might not nbccsswily give ita ne
much protection. This,I nm afraid, is a point which has not been ndoqtiatoly cansiclorod by tlioso
mho see in disarmament a et@ tomnrd reduction in governmont exponditures. Burthorrnoiu, w o
all know how Wicult it is to persuade people to tnlco tho kind of supplanontnry action roqiiii~d
to maintain our safety Slt even the present level. Mensuros looking to tho roduction of valnorability in our d t n r y are woefully slow of ~doptionmd certainly our civil dofenso program hn8
not been outstandingly successful. If the p02iticn.l or other considorations whioh h ~ caused
o
tliosn
programs to lag are of a permanent or seimipermanent naturo (i. a,~ v ojust won't mdto up our
minds to do these things) then diearmament or control of armaments might in fnot bo aldoido from
E practicnl atnndpoint.
One nspect Of control of armaments which has porhaps not roceived aa much considoration ns
it should relates to tbc relative ratios of typoa of armamont or weapons s y e t ~ . Tllis is of murw
a familiar problem when put in terms of USSR manpowvor vs. U. S. &-atomic tochnology, but it ie
more WmPlm than this and Bhould probably receivo considorablo study. Cloarly tho Soviots
havo studied it or they mould not have come out with tho rather spocifiopropaaals thoy havo mado.
As a corollary, muoh is mid nomndaya about tho higher probability of pm~iphwalor limitod
mar va. total mar. It seem quite conoeivable th5t aomo form of control or limitation on amamerits which d g h t appear desirable from the standpoint of totnl wnr could bo vory andosirable
in terms of the free wodd's capability to deter, or, if nwmary, w ~ l dot o d or periplimh1 wmg,

lN8PECTION
the

lookin@;at the inspection Problem, which perhape can best bo considered eeparatoly from
&mm& Problem, One is struck by the fact that here also the &viob soom to baV0 a
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loa

notion of IV at they want which is more concrete than any we have officially adopted. 1 underetand that Charlie Lauritsen has suggested that a careful mnrrlysia be made of the Soviet proposals
in an attempt to determine what it is thay want or expect to learn from their inspection in tho U.S.
Thie would appoar to bo an extremely desirable atudy t o have made. I urn not at all sure that me
lrnow what it ia mo want to h o w about the Russians. This ehould certainly be given very cweful
study in terms not only of objeotivea but of feasibility and reliabiIity.
In looking at USSR inspaction in the U.S., I think w e perhaps tend to exoggerateSoviot knomladgo of otir true operational capabilitiee. Undoubtedly, they have much better intelligcnce concerning us than V B do concerning them. On the other hand, the confidence they can place in
the information thoy have may bo low onough so their doubts greatly restrict their freedom OC
. decision. I submit that it L ominontly desirable for us to avoid any reduction in theeo doubts,
for roasons wliicli I did1 not go into here but which I shall be glad to discass with you at any
tinio. Outward appearancas, ovon on D fairly detailed basie, Ute very different from a real and
nocurah luiowvlodgo of trim cnpabilitios.

ALTERNATIVES

Thoro is a briof siiggostion in tho sunimnry report of our meotings here in Washington relating e0 tho Pnlnnoo of rnilitnry powar. This hna to do with tho poseibility of changing the bi-polar
world, nt lcnat in tniIitnry toms, to a multi-polar one. This is an ostremely complicnted and
dimcult problem h i t porliaps should be etudiod much inore arefully thnn it line been. There me
varioty of possibilities.
*
Evan i€ wo took no notion, tho U. K.nnd almost certainly Born0 other Europenn nntiona will
acquiro an nir-atomio military capnbility before too long. Thero aro thinge we coulil do about
. tltie naturd growth. We could nocelerateit by support of vnrious kinds or w a could, oonoeivably,
actually croate nn ntomic cnpability on the part of our allies, or wen neutrals, euoh aa India.
Perhaps tho axistonco of multiple atomic cnpdility would not bo nn unmixed blessing; on the
othor linnd, it might iwlluce tho confldonce of the Soviets that they could achieve all their objectivos by a maasivo blow ng.ninst ano nation, auch as tho U.S. I t . s e m to me thnt this is nn meis
which roquircs eoarcliing oxamination.
Thoro ie on0 nspoot of disaiqnment which might be montioned horo m it is related to the
queation of multi-polar oapability. Some armwont control schema which might look attrnctive
to us or bo in our inkwest might not bo in tho intoroat, say, of the U.K.,becausoof the difference
in tho staLo of tlioir ntomio or military programs. Pi*eaumablysuoh angles are being considered
by the U. S., but lliora has been very littlo mention of them to my knowlodge.
I nin afraid lhis is D ratlior disjointed and fragmentary letter, but I hope it may perhaps
conlributo to your disoiisaions in B mall way.
With boet rognrcle,
Sinaorely,
le/ u n n u

L.J. HBNDIOBBON,
JK
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Paper 14

Thresholds of Armament Effort U. S. and U. S. S. R.
.

Originator: Stacy May
Critic: Qeorgo A. Lincoln

Tho purposo a, this paper io to examine the possibilities of inoreasing the volume of armament
produotion to a point where thore would be a good prospect of straining the Soviet economy to
tho bmaking point by inducing a compotitive effort beyond that which its economy could support.
.I. CURRENT U. S. AND USSR COMPARISIONS-TOTAL ECONOMIC OUTPUT
AND MILITARY EXPENDITURES
Pompectivo upon the quostion ab h u e is
furnished by comparing the i-ougb mngnitudes
of the two economica md thoir respeotive
militmy expenditure aommitments.

Comparison’of the Two
In proportion to the size of ite economy, the
USSR is spending nboui 60 percent more than
we are for military expenditurea ea a whole
and for the sub-category of military hmd goods,
although ths absolute amount of the expenditures in each case is only one-half a8 lmge as
OUl-8.

The latter statement, taken at face vnlue, in
apt to lead to erroneouB conoludons, for:
a. W
ith only about half of the “soft item”
1. Tho Gross National Producb of tho
expenditures of t h e United States, the USSR
United Statcs is cunontly about $386 billion.
supports far larger military contingents than
2. O m total military outlays are of the order
we do. Among the factom that make this
of $40 billion, or betivcon 10 and 11 percent of ,
possible are thoir far lower pay and subtho QNP.
sistence acales and their comparatively luge
3. Our muunl axponditurae 011 militmy hard
concontration of militury personnel grndes in
goods ninount to Bomowhat less than one-half
the lower rank ~d p ~ brncketa.
y
of our total defanse outlap,
b. Similarly, in the matter of military
hard goods production, the USSR appeera
The USSR
to got a larger quantitative return than is
indicated by exponditwe figurea of currenciee
1. Tho Gross National Product of the USSR
theoretically reduced to A common bwe.
is oetimntcd at around $125 billion, or about
Intelligellce astimates of compmntive armsolio-tllld t h t of tho U. S.
mcnt production seem to indicate a Soviet
2. Its total military outlays are catimated at
production roughly compnrable in over-all
something ovoc $20 billion, or 16 to 18 percant
mngnitude to o w , although the comparieon
of the GNP.
ie admittedly di5cult bemuse of wide die8. Its annual produotion of militmy hard
creponoiea that full one one side or the other
goods b ostiinatod at mound $10 billion,
Thc United States

‘I
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in various weapon categories, and of qualitative differences that are hard to appraise.
Seemingly, a much greater degree of standardization in a varieb of major weapon
types on the part of theUSSRiaan important
factor in producing this resuIt.
At nny rate, upon the basis of prevailing
practices and methoda of comparing expenditures in the two currencies, it is reasonable to
assume that the USSR could match an expansion in our overdl militarg outlap at half
the cost represenbed in our budget. It ia not
so clear that this would hold true for a matching
of military hard goods expenditurea alone,
particularly if such matching were cded for
upon a selective basis. In a number of fields,
such a8 dectronio equipment, the ratio of
Soviet expenditures to American seems to work
out much closer to a 1-to-1ratio. Comparelively
large capital cquipment expenditures on the
Soviet side might also be involved.

II. THE SOVIET BREAKING POINT
HOW large' an expansion of military effort
could the USSR economy support? It is
Iogioal to start from this end, since the U. S.
economy, without reference to internal or
&ternel political considerations, is clearly
capable of supporting R greatly augmented
military program.
Intelligence tim mates indicate that, again
measured in purely economic t m s , the USSR
could mobilize without collapse 08 much as 40
percent of her total annual production for
military outlays in a cold war setting, nnd perhaps as muck m 80 percent under all-out war
conditione.
If this appraisal is accurate, the USSR could
support total military outlap of a $80 billion
dimensionwithout intolerableeconomic stinins if
the competitive preesure mere docmed to demand it. That would mean a multiplication of
her present military outlays by two and onehalt timee.
Upon the bneis of existing U. S,-USSR
expenditure ratios of something like 2 to 1, it

would take a $60 billion doUar increase in total
U. S. military outlays to invoke this Soviet
competitive response. Since a U.S. expansion
of anything like that dimension is far beyond
the range of practical aoceptance in the present
domestic and E'ree World politicd context, the
concept set forth for exploration in this paper
appears definitely unpromising, a t least if the
challenge is offered through an o u m 4 mililary
~Uf&v8approach.
But the pnmpect of inducing s t r h e in the
Soviet economy apperm leas fanciful if the
competition is visualized na one that focusce
ehsrply upon eelectivemilitary hard goods fields.
If, for example, the United States wore able to
achieve B substantial dovelopmontd brenkthrough in major weapons of offense, such aa
intercontinental guided miaailee, md m e
d i n g to devote oonsidwabh additional sums
to their production, there would muredly be 8
considerablepressure upon the USSR to answor
the ohdenge.
The ~ o m oresult might be obtained by a
United States brealrtbrough in defensive wenpom-particularly in weapons that assurod ua
of subatantid immunity from enemy bombs
delivered by manned aircroft at a time when
the USSR stili wae mherable to our delivery
potential and had not yet developed a massive
capacity for guided missile attaok upon us
Obviously, m y breakthrough that would give
us precedence in establishing additionally
effective protection against guided inisaile
attack would be of even greater significance,
It is by no means clew that the USSR could
expand its output of military hard goods by
unything like 2% times (to a $26 billion lovcl)
in a diort p d o d . A recent appraisal estimated
thab Russian military hard goods production
at its $10 billion level mortgaged approximately
one-third of her $30 billion per yew metnl
working industry cnpacity. By wntrost, the
U. S. military hnrd goods production absorbed
loss than 16 percent of our capacity in the
same field. The requirement of matohing an
nddhional $8 or $10 billion axpansion of hard
military output would probably came conaid-

erablo internal readjustment of Soviet internal
mnngemmts that might induce embnrrassing
if not untenable strain, if it ware of a type that
called for Russian qenditurea somewhat compmabIe to ours.
Tho optimism of the proceding paragraph
slmuld bo qunlifiod, ho\vevw, by a number of
considerations.
I t mould talce a dovolopmcntnl breakthrough
of gonuine strategic importance to offer substantid wttranco of mfficieut pronsuo to require a Soviet rosponso in kind.
Thero nro a numbor of visudizable developmants of this natitro tlint might logically call
for n diweri?ion of cui+ont axpondituros on citker
siclo, tho substitution of now weapon production
for Iliati of wanpons cueontly mmufactwod,
mtlior h ~ Rn not addition to output or axpondi turm.
Tlio sliced with wvliicli tho USSlt would fcel
cnllocl upon lo rcspond is p*oblomnticnlat Bast.
111subatanco, slio is in tlia cnvinblo position of
having conlid of tho lriggor. Slic can bo rcnsonnbly coidain bhnt, milass slio ovortly forccs
tho i8S110, wo will ll0t nggl~ossivolynttaclt ovon
though tho rulvautngo rcsts wilh us. Wo can
11avo no such ~ S S U ~ M C O . T1iorofor0, altllougli
ench n, dovoIopmont, IIB lina boou prolnisod would
unclonbtodly ovolco n i*ospoiuio, tlio tempo of
such rosponso could bo importnntly of Ruwia’s
clioosing. ‘l’h pica coulcl l o tiinad to fdl
wibldn 11~0limits of nccommodatablo inlernd
ndjustmonl.
UnilaLrnal ncIion on 1110 part of tho United
S ~ o LO
s coiuirlo~~ably
stop up ita militnry oxponditwoe wonIc1 moot rvith lomidabloin twiial,
alIicd, nncl neutrdiat opposilion. Tho noL po-

litical consequences of such repercussions, snd
their Communist exploitstion, mould have to
be cnrefully weighed. However, i b should be
noted that increased U. S. military expenditurea
of the type outlined in section 11 above, could
be rationalized ns having a purely Jejm&e
connotation, even though in fact they could
alter the entire balance of massive offensive
potential ns a deterrent force. Expenditures
for “dofenso” codd pidmbly be increased with
a miuimum of .political ropercussions.

III. CONCLUSIONS
1. On bnlanco, it doea not appear that the
concept put forth at the beginning of tlUs
pnpor hold^ sufficiont promise at the present
juncture to warrant high precedcnce in our
curront strategy.
2. Timo and a change in political climnte
could rndically alter the appraisnl.
3. Tho potciitids of tho idm, particuldy in
its aolecled application ns suggestad, are worthy
of intonsivo study against a time when the
appi.ondi may have greater applicability than
no\vy.
4. Mcanrvhile, it is significanb that our most,
hopoful menne for inducing at leaat embarrassing strain in the Soviet economy woulcl seen1
t o lio in tho arca of rrulicdy incrcnscd axpendituroa for iiow wenpons relaling to deIivary and
dofonao againsk delivory of atomic and hydrogen
bombs. A bredrllu*oughiu either of t h o fields
would be of orucinl iniportnnco upon solely
strategic considcrations. Ib hns the added
virtuo of offoring tho typo of production compolition that is comparatively niost costly for
the USSR to match.
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Psychological and Pressure Aspects of
Negotiations with the USSR
Originator: Henry A. Rissingor
Critic: Stefan Possony

8. THE PROBLEM
Tho soria of ncgotiations wliich stnrted with
t h o Qonovn summit conformco wo forcing tho
U. S. to axamino wain ita diplomntic and
psychologion1 posturo, to aaecsa Lho naturc of
tho procoea UI wvliioh wo aro ongagod, and to
dotminine tho m o m s to dod with ita pilfalls.
Pwlinps tho bcst wny to rppronch mi undw
standing of cruroiit nogotinlions is to cornpar0
idiom with tlioir counLerpnrh during Iho hop
day of "sccrot diplomacy" in the niuoteeiitli
oonlruy. At tlinl limo ncgotiations plnyod a
detorminato rolo: to tloliinit the moa of at
tainablo agroeinont nnd to find fonnulao to
reconoilo tlivergont points of view. Becnueo
no pomor considorad &o oxislonco of anol.lw
as a thront to its own survival tilio ponalty of
diploinntic dofont was tlic loss of a tacLical
posilion and not iiabiond cntn&roplic. And
~ O C R U S Otho
'
riske wore amnller, no powor folt it
noccssrwy Lo mrintnin force levels of R magnibutlo wliich roquirctl intoiisivo propara tiona of
public opinion, either domoatic or dliod. Tho
floxibiliLy of tliploinncy ~vvne, tlmeforo, much
gi*oator tlinii in an crn of imminont nuiolenr
clostruotion, In frmniig his propaads, tho
diplomat was mora incIo1~1idonLof doinostio
support and lor ronsoiis which aan bo eiiininnrbod in thoso propositions: (1) no govo r i m c n t nthokod the doincstiostructuro of my
0 t h slnto;
~
(2) tho dcinrwids on tho population
oithm~ in pcace OY in war JVWO rclativoly
nogligiblo.

\

Notiling could bo more different horn the
eituation today. We.we contronted by n
powor which for ovar a generation. has claim&
for its nation both exclusiveness and nnivorsnlity of social juetice; vlicli hna bnsed its
domestio control appnratus on the myth 41 a
pornianentily hostilo outside world; and which ie
builtling n nuclear anphcity to infliat atnatrophic blows on tho U. S. In those circum:
etnncca tho whole pnttern of internntionol
rolations is transformed. In the face of subversion by the Cominlorm the froodom of
nctioii of many govcrnments is being &.cumsoribod. In tlie faco of tlro demands of the
bclmological race t h o U. S. Government must
fight a war on thrw fronts: domeatiodly, to
gonorako cnoiigb support to build the forcelovoIs without which w e cannot negotiate;
townrd our dlics, H order not to trade whatever
freedom of action remains to thoir govarnmcnts;
md toward tho Soviet Bloc, to prevent its
splitting tho U. S. ayetom of diuncca or to
~ ~ p a its
n dspherc even fwtlior. In this manner,
%ormal" diplomatio 1-olabions have ohmged
their meaning. Wliat is nt issue is no longer the
adjustment of lood disputes between protagonists ng~oodon n bnsic framework, but the
bmic fnunowork itdf. Diplomatic conferoncos becomo sounding boards which attempt
to humonize conflicting considerations: the
possibility of continuing o Jomeatic consensun
and the rdntionship of the U. S. to ib d i m
wliilo determining tho area.of possiblg agreement
with tlie USSR.
, .
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All this is another way of saying that the
predominant aspect of the new diplomacy
is ita psychological dimension. If the u. s. in
the process of attempting to establish a better
atmosphere I u h ita own peopIe into a fake
Benee of eecurity it may paralyze i h l f in the
next round of negotiations. If in order to hoId
dlim in line the U. S. appeals to its most defeatist elements, it may gain a propaganda
victory but erode the basis for any decisive
action that may prove neceseary. If 8 detente
is achieved in Europe it may remove the only
incentive of our Europeen allies to support
us in case of a crisis in Asia. The more the
Soviets succeed in giving the impression that
there exists 5 “third alternative” in the conteat between the U.S.and the USSR the more
ditficult our coalition effort becomes.
And the psychological element is no less true
vis-a-vis the USSR. Let us assume one of
two motives behind recent Soviet maneuvem:
(a) that the USSR sincerely desires an acorn-.
modation with the U. S. or (b) that it is .simply
playing for time until ita nuclear capacity is
more nearly commensurable with that of the
U.S. and until the constellation of forces in
the non-Communist world becomes mom favorable. I t ia true that in cnse of eventuality
(a) an intransigeant U. S. attitude m5y lead
in turn to 8 hardening of the Soviet stand.
(Tbis is 80 only within limits aa will be dmcuwed
below.) But in it no less true that a too rapid
surrender to Soviet blandishments may give
the USSR all the advantages of come (a)
and still retain for the USSR the capabilities
of course (b), i. e., it mill still give the Soviete
the option of executuig an aboutface when it
sene8 thek purpose. Everything therefore
depends on projecting to the Soviet lendem a
C O l T t x t picture of u. s. determination: if they
are sincere, in order not to mislead them into
believing that 5 real accommodation can be
purchmed
5 change of tone done; and if
they are playing for time, in order not to a u o ~
them to buy it cheaply. In ahort, it is to the
u. s. interest to strengthen those forces in
the USSR not milling to risk everything for

\

the sake of expansion but to do so in a rnmnor
which neithor disiitegratw domestio U. S.
support for a firm policy nor undermines dlied
relationships.
The red difficulty with the nbove obscrvations wises from applying than to concroto
situations, pniticularly if one inquiros into tho
psychological potential avahble to aohievo
American objectivos. There is no doubt tlinb
tho desire for peace ia the predoniinant trond
in the public opinion of all Lhe countrios of tlm
world including the Soviot BIoc. It is tho
attitude which must bo used to logitimizo my
U. S. policy. The USSR has so far boon most
skillful in utilizing it in two ways: (a) By
talking about peim, in genornl, it hns givon
the impression that the outstanding dielmtos
are minor and that the achievemout of poaco
depends largely on a cliniige of tono; (b) By
focusing on security probloma, such na G)6i*JnMi
reurmament, the USSR ha8 PlRCCd itself in tho
position of being tliroatened and has p u t Wio
onus for remuring it ob the West.
Both tactics aro Dminently to the Soviot
advantage. While the concopt of ponco is
identified with tho enao of intornatiod intarcoume it will bo relntivoly simple for tho USSR
to ploy for time and to prolong ncgotintiotls na
long as it suits its purpose to negotiate. Tho
more the Soviet Bloc is permittod to cnpitalizo
on gestures which oost it nothing, such ns visita
of Soviet farm delegations or roloosing illogally
imprisoned U. S . citizens, the more diflkult it
mill prove to get popular eiipport for tho lovol
of armament expondituro which brought tho
USSR to the conferenco tablo in the Grst phco.
The more prolonged the disciiesione ~bocit
threats to Soviet aocurity, tho more dfioult
will it prove to return to the rod soourity problem: the diaproportion in aonventionnl militatay
strength and the presence of Soviot troopa in
the center of the European contincnt. I n tho
Process unlass tho U. S.is vigilant it may bo
forgotten that no peaco is permanent whioh
does not take into account the nature of powor
relationships. Stability is not achioved only
by conciliatory worde-at lonst no statesman
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can gamble the aurvivd of his charge on words
C. E'er the t h e being the mind hm been
alone pmticdarly under conditions of modern
t h n out of the sails of the neutralists.
nuclear capabilities. This is all the more true
dl If the USSR is really interested in BD
tvhou confronted by a power priding itself on
accommodation, Qeneva has supplied the
its assossment of “objective” factors to which
atmosphere in whioh it may OCCIW,
professions of good faith unrelated to powor
e. It mPg have launched the USSR on a
faotors mill seem caused either by hypoorisy
proom it may .find clifficdt to reverse. In
or stupidity.
the present atmosphere 0 return t6 a ‘Ihard”
If thie is true, the U. S. haa tho following
h e may have deleterious effects on the
IBsR both domestically and abroed.
taaka in the present nagotiations: (a) to mnintuin within tho U.S. the domestic support for
Many of the above gaim are problematical,
R continuation of a firm policy; (b) to redlice
however; othars are useful ody for a limitad
the Soviet peace offensive to concrete term as
time. It is not at d olear for emtmple whether
quicldy a8 possiblo; (0) to annoiince a progimn
the USSR cannot reverse its present come at
which capturos the universd dosire for penco
a moment’s notice ria it has BO often in the
while leaving no doubt that poace CMonly be post. On the contrary i t may well be that if
achieved through n aeries of conorete adjuetthe USSR should decide to adopt s mom inmonk; (a) to announco a program which aptransigennt policy it mould derive considerable
peals to tlio geneiml desire for economic ad- benefit from its present line since the Soviet
vanoomont in tho underdoveloped countries; people at lenst mould probably be convinced
(o) not to permit the present ncgotiations to
that only provocation on the part of the outbo conduotcd solely on a plane whcro the W.S.
side world could have led to the new reversal.
will bo plnocd in tlio position of remuring the Nor ia our new-found popularity in the neutralist
USSR. I n otlior words, the prcaence of Soviet press likely to outlnst our first attempt to
ti.oops in tho centor of llio continent and tho implement our alliances for something else
Soviet antollito orbit must be stressed as one than generalities. Above all ~ e n e v baa
s conof tlio cauaos af tho present tension; (f) to fronted us with tho following dangers:
gonwnto symbols which will creato prossure8
a. Domestically, the “spirit of Qeneva”
jvhich the Soviets must inchdo in their CR~CUlUS
may
malce it mom difficult to obtsin approof ribks.
priations for defense or to continue a f
h
policy. The s m e problem may be faced by
most of our allies.
11. THE IMPLICATIONS OF THE GENEVA
b. Within NATO, me may have played
SUMMIT CONFERENCE
into
the hand of all the forces making for
Against tho background i t may prove useful
inaction. Public support for Coalition policy
to Yomsess the Qoneva confemnce. There ia
concerned with anything but R direat threat
no doubt that it yiolded some gains for tho
to the survival of our European allies may
u. s.:.
be reduced.
a. It demonstratad that U. 5.rdationahips
0. TO the extent that tension has been
with its allios can be conductod only as an
loivwed in Europe me Z W J ~
haye i8ol1&d
aspoct of U. S.-Soviet relationships. No
oumelves in h i a for the only incentive for
the support of our European allies in Asia is
nmounb of pntiont discussion with our allies
tilair fear of being left alone in EWOPO.
‘hnd tho eloctrifyying offect of tlie U. S. di~d. We may have &VOn the USSR
nrrnament proposal to tlie USSR.
atmosphere in which to gain time to Catch
b. In limited fiolds nnd for the time boing
up in its development of nudew W e I W D s
tho U.S.hae gainod tho diplomntio initiative.
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and thereby shift the strategic balance
against us.
6. We have etreagthened all the force4
mho advocate a third courae both in Europe
and in Asia.
f. The policy of the Bonn government
hna become more vulnerable domesticdly.
(See Paper 18.)

III. OUTLINE OF A FUTURE STRATEGY
Whether Geneva was a success or failure
therefore depends on the use wc make of it.
We have gained a measure of freedom of action
but it will be of little avail if we do not exploit it.
But what i meant by the torm “action” in the
context of a detente or a t lenst a series of
negotiations leading ta IL dotcntc? What
measures can utilize the psychological potential
of
peace offensive while at the same time
bringing pressure on the USSR? How om we
keep the USSR from gainiig time and disrupting our system of alliances without appearing bellicose7 R%at pressures, in short, are
available to tho U. S.to bring the negotiations
which atarted a t Geneva to an issue favorable
to us7 The answer to these questions depends
on on analysis of what brought the USSR to
the conference table in the first place.
As alrcndy noted two interpretations are
possible: (a) that the USSR is simply playing
for time until the constellation of forcos in the
outside morlcl ia more nearly favorable to it and
until it develops its nuclear capability more
fully, (b) that the USSR has found its previous
c o m e too risky and that it sincerely deairea an
accommodation with the U. S. I t must be
stressed a t the outset that therm motivations
aro not mutually exclusive. In the short term,
tlioy can coincide or at lemt it is in the U. 8.
interat to mako them coincide: i. e., the U. S.
should not permit the USSR to gain timo except
on terms which the U. 5.considors the basis for
D real accommodation. Conversely, even if the
USSR sincerely dcsiree o settlment it will
undoubtedly eeek to buy it ~1 cheaply os
possible. Thus a period of relaxation of

*ET

tension which is permitted to remain h g d y
formal may have the paradoxical result of
tempting the Soviote, whatever their proeent
intentions, into a more intrnnsigeant attitudc
later on if they get through this poriod with
thoir power unimpaired.
To bo sure, the U. S.ehould do evorything in
its power to strengthen the poacoful elomonb
within the USSR by giving demonstratom of
limited objectives and by meeting legitimab
Soviet concerns for thoir security. But tho
U. S. cannot gamble its existenco on tho
assumption of continued Soviet good faith. A
t4betteratmosphere” is not an and in itself bnt
only a condition in which U. S. objoctivea cnn
be realized. In short, tho U. S. while keeping
the door open to n rcal accommodation mirat
frame its policy on the assumption of tho mor&
contingency, that is, that t l i ~Soviots hro redly
playing for time. Tho most signal nchiovomcnt of Qoneva has bcen the omcrgonco of tho
President 09 the most domina~ltfigure on the!
world Bcone and t2io.explosion of tho inyLli 01
U, S. intmnsigeruioe. This is tlio platfoi*m
from which tho U,S. miist move in charting ih
future strategy.
How then can prossuro bo brought on tho
USSR in the form of a peam offaidvo? I! Wio
USSR is interested in gaining time, then “timo”
itself is negotiablo, then the U. S. must ad1
time 8s dearly as possiblo. This means thaL
IVO must overcome tho static conccpt of nogotintions which looks at B conferonco na an isolstcd
phenomonon die failure of wliioli merely dofiaca
tho subject for a futwo negotiation. Sitdl nn
attitude is tailor-made for tlio Soviets to conhieo
the issues while prolonging tlie semblanoe of
harmony. If on the other hand me r a d i i thnt
the failure of negotiation can bo u ~ o dns tho
basis for increasing the pressures on the Soviot
Bloc and if no doubt is loft thnt tlik will bo tlio
result of o failure, wo wilI liavo created n motivo
for Soviet conciliation. For cvon if tdio Soviota
are willing to malre concoseions, they will And
it impossible for domestio ren~oiisexcept i n s o h
88 &e U. S. posos a calculus of risks h a t will
make yitdding appear as the lesser of two evils.
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able domestically within the USSR; they should
not be calls for surrender but a t tho same time
they should mako clew the penalties of rejection
(c) to attempt to reatore fluidity to the diplomatio situation by starting a process the
Soviets may find it difficult to control (d) to
make clercr to the U. S.publia and the rest of
the Free World its dangers 89 well a8 its opportunities (e) aboa all conciliation shuM g l a n d
at ut^ and not at Ihs &egznn*
of this proecss;
it is Us prim um can pay ih.4 So&& far concrele
condesaiotae. We can learn from Tito in this
respeot: he replied to every Soviet blandish-.
m a t with a demand for deeds and not words,
until Khushchev appeared in Belgrade.

IV. NOTES ON TEE ARMS RACE

‘

A speoial word must be said in conclueion
about the arms rnce. There oan be little doubt
that the existence of the arms raca can in itself
furnish a pressur0 on the Soviet Bloc. To be
sure, the Soviets can hold their own in some
field6 but to the extent that t l q do so, they
may impose a, measure of stagnation on the
Soviet economy and retard Soviet &orb to
industrialize China. On the other hand, Soviet
reaources freed by diemamout may well
emerge in a competitive effort in the underdeveloped areas. Fmally in atrasing disarmament pinna based largely on the number of
troops under ame, the USSR is seeking to shift
the strategic balance in ita favor: (a) because
of its superiority in conventional menpone (b)
because even if i t should ncaept a limitation on
the production of new wenpone its etockpile
of conventional W C R ~ O I U is presumably far
superior to that of the Free World.
All these considerations will be dealt w h h in
detail in other papers. It may be useful, however, to stress here the psychological Bepect of
the m s race which has two face@. (a) its
irnpmt on the USSR (b) ita impact on our allies.
Looking at the world through Soviet eyes, the
continuntion of a high level of U. S. defense
expenditures, however conailit~,toryour profeaaiom, wiU be a eource of concern and therefore

s h y

an effective means of pressure. T h e U. S.
defense effort can therefore under no Cicumstance8 bo relaxed until w 0 havvo obtained (L
transformation of t h o strntegic eituntion, Ib
may be aygned that a continued high level of
defense expenditure coupled with R roiuanl to
negotiate unless the USSR makes concessions
may lwe the Sovieta into ~ Lanticipatory
I
strike.
But it is more than doubtful that the USSR mill
launch a fcpreventivemar” unlesa it considers
ita chances better than even, a situation which
our force levels should almaye be ndequets to
prevent. In my cnae reassuring the USSR is
the task of our diplomacy, not of our militay
policy.
The impact of the nrmnments rnce on our
dliea is more subtle: no matter how disquieted
they may profess to be by American militcity
preparation, they will be made infinitely more
nervous by a relaxation of this ef€ort. Their
leadm have no illusions, even if their public
has, that U. S.strength is the only obstacle Lo
the immediate occupation of their country by
Soviet troops. But while t h e size of the U.S.
military establishment ropr8senta the bnsh for
our diplomacy, tho ditribution of iia force
levels and the strategic concept behind thorn
supply the baais for its flexibility. The strategic concept must be n&quate to deal mith
any form of Soviet aggression for ow ability to
nct will bo largely determined by our planning
before action becomes necessary; and our force
levels must be able t o implemont tliie strategk
concopt. (It is significant Qat there haa bean
increasing debate in the German press about
the memhigfulaoss of German rearmament.)
The red significance of thermonuclear weapons
mny 1~011be that they place a premium oti a
strategy which shiftsthe riak of thoir use to the
other side by means of an alternative wenpons
eystem. If me stake everything on nu all-ornothing military polioy one of two consequoncos
becomes inevitable: either our d i e s d
l fed
that peace is preferable to war almost at any
price; or they reduce their military expenditures
on the assumption that evenk cannot be
dected by their action. In short in order to

I
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obtain inhgenous eupport for local defenee, me
must make local defense meaningful.
Thus even tho armaments race has a psychological component and one w e can ignoro only
at our paril. Tho pariod nhead holds many
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opportunities for the U. S. but they mill be no
greater than our strength snd it we fail to
grwp them they d
l merely define the dangers
which br8 inevitabIe if tho USSR geta through
thb period without R major adjustment.
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The German Problem
Originator: Henry Essinger
Critic Philip

.

-

Ono of the most serious problems facing the
United States is tho increasing rigidity of the
diplomatic situation in mens whore the Soviet
position is weakest. Wliilo on the surface this
rigidity mny seem to work in both waya nnd
offer a mensuro of murnnce for the maintonance
of the status quo, actually the iwvcisc is true:
for tho longer tho Soviot bloc oan freeze oxiating
limes of division bctween it and blue Free WorId,
the more it will give iiao to the ideft that the
fato of fho nations nom under Soviet L V ~ and
O
even more tho fate of tlie nations now divided
dopcnds entirely on tho good will of tho USSR.
To tho extant that this notion gains ground tho
U.S. podtion automatically dotmiorate: if the
status quo comes to bo generally accopted, the
sntellito orbit will require n smallor control
appnratue and, more importanl, somo of tho
nations now divided, Qermany in particular,
may find a direct deal with the USSR increnaingly attractive.
The issue of aorman unity is idoally suited to
reatoro a memiiro of fluidity to tho diplomatio
&rmany k tho a m W h ’ 6 w6
situation. POI*
are diplomatically etrongost; thoro our power
nnd our moral position aro in ha~mony. By
contraat tho USSR can only loeo on the issuo of
Goiman unity for in almost any form that will
be acceptable to world publio opinion German
unity must lead to the collappee of 8 Batellit6
regime; it will involve &withdrawalof the Soviot
nrmiea from tho contor of the continent; it
dmoat neaessmily will raise the issue of t h ~
Odor-Neisse line oven if eecurity guaranteoa
against German aggression are given. One
might add that oven a n o u t d QennRny, 08 long

E.hlosely
it is rearmed, mould be to the Soviet disadvantage; it ~ o u d dstill constitute a barrier
to a Soviet advance; it would still exercise
considerable prasure on the satellites. Thus,
on ovory issue, except tlie maiiitaiiance of the
status quo, the USSR finds itself at a distinct
dienclvnn t nge.
It is foy this reason that thc USSR took its
atmd at bhe Novembor foreign miniskid oouference on tho ~ecurityiasue. For this is the
one ground on which they can gain public suppoi%both in Westom Qqnmymd in Weatern
Europe: in Western Germany because of the
Socialist aisgumont that only rearmament SbfmdE
in tlie way of German unity, in Wcstern Europe
bocause of the fear of itsurgent rnilitnrism in
Gomany. But ivliile the Soviet strabgy is
understancIablewe cannot afford to let oureelvaa
bo lured into negotiating only on their p u n d
md at their paw. European security is the
most disadvantogoous nogotiating point for us,
because it can bo timaformed into D teclloicnl
problom which dcprivca it of any symbolic
value, and becnusa of the motions woused by
tho momoriee of Goinan aggression. To bo
suvo, we must bo prepared to demonstrate tho
liollom~cssof ovm this Soviet tnctic. But me
neod not rest on it; we must be propmd t o
show iiot only that tbc USSR ie not d i n g to
accopt unity on ozw tam, but that it ia
unwilling t o accept it on any terms.
And this is equally important in order to
maintain Adonauer’s domestic position. For
&andy there me growing doubts in QermBny
about tho afficacy of a rearmament in the face
of now weapons’ development and a protraoted
88
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diplomatic stdemete may cornpletaly erode
the psychological framework which alone can
make Germnn rearmament meaningful. It is
no accident tlint however the Summit meeting
waa received elsewhere, in Germany it was
considered a setbnck for Adenauer's policy.
The longer negotiations betwen the USSR and
the U. S. continue without any tangible
progress or at least without a concrete U. S.
proposal which demonstrates how unity may be
approximated if not nchieved, the weaker will
Adenauer'a position become. Until November
the German opposition was restrained by the
forthcoming meeting of foreign ministers at
Geneva. Since this passed without result me
can expect thc pressurea against the implementing legislation for rearmament to multiply.
Color will then be lent to the Socialist argument
thttt only rearmament stands in the way of
German unily. Moreover not only may it
prove difficult to ob tnin passnge of the necessary
implementing legielation, but pressures for
direct Soviet-German negotiations will increme.
Indeed Soviot strategy may n d be designed to
deal on German unity,if at all, directly with Lhe
West Germans, perhaps coupling it with offers
for incrensed Enst-West trade.
For all these reasons we must develop an
integrated program for German unity, my
one of the proposals of which we cnn d o i d to
havs accepted while the acceptance in turn
can only weaken the Soviet position in Enstern
Gemany. In drafting such a program we
should focus on the moat blatnnt w b e s s of
tho Enst Q ~ m m
regime, that it cannot afford
a free election, It should, thereforo, be our
aim to induce the Soviets to w e p t or to shoulder the onus for refusing free elections for some
all-&rman organ however circumscribed its
pornois. Tho very fact that there exist two
eleohoral mechanisms, one for an d-German
body and one for the East German government
ooupled with the certdnty that free elections
in the Soviet zone mould show resulta totdly
different from the controlled elections for the
East German regime mould shako the hold
of the Pankov government. The U.5.strategy

pa-

on Germany might then take the form of
posds phased in several stages and designed to
shift the onus for the failure of negotiations
on the USSR:
1. In Stago 1, we began by asking for political
unity and ~U-G~lman
elections coupled with a
number of security plans.
2. Now that the Soviets have refused tbeeo
proposds, me should announce that since the
USSR did not agree on political unity and since
it would not accept our security proposal me
should move the discussion on a plme which
is divorced either from the issue of politicd
unity or of rearmnment. It &odd ba stated
that the German people should not be deprived
of an approximation to its rightful aspirations
by tho innbility of the Big Four to agree on
the issue of over-all unity; instead ma should
realize (fmman unity in tho fields where it is
attainable.
With this general statement the U. S.should
then propose an Economic Parliament for dl of
Qermnny olected by free universal suffrage
under intarnationnl control. This parliament
should have cornpetonce in spacificr fields such
as finance, customs, or whatever other spherea
inny be agreed to by the Big Four. Tho U. S.
should further propose that the central eector
of BerIin be neutrcrlized by tho withdrawal ol all
four occupation f o r m on the model of Vienna,
md bo declared the scat of the all-German
Economic Parliament. The U. S. should
fiwthor invito the USSR to join in establishing
a fund to aasist in the economic equalization of
the two zones. Such a series of proposals
would have the following ndvantogas:
(P) If the Soviets refuse it d l take the
wind out of the sails of the Qermnn oppoaition which claims that only renrmnment
stands in the WRY of Qerman unity. I n
short, it would divorce the issue of Qerman
unity from that of Qerman renrmnment.
(b) If the Soviets accept we t6.U havo
established the principle of all-Qermnn h a

elections. The disparity in results between
the controlled and the free elections mould
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weaken the moral authority of the East
Qerman regime.
(c) The Economic Parliament can in any
case be only temporary and will by its very
existence add anothcr weight for the achievement of political unity. Any educated
German mill remember that once before, in
the nineteenth century, economic union proceded political union.
(d) It d
l be enaier for the Soviek to
accept an Economio Pnrliamont than a proposal which is tantamount to a demand to
dismantle the Pankov regime. By the s a m e
tolcon, it will be moro dillicult for the USSR
to refuse and will shift the onus for failure
clearly on the USSR.
(e) B y oatabiehing a frce zone in the
' center of Berlin we will haw ddsd to the
nttraction of Borlin 08 a center of a unified
Qermnny.
It may bo argud that by making auch proposnl tho U.S. admits the logal oxistonoo of the
East aorman ragime and itg willingness to
sottle for something less than full political
imity. But we can avoid thie dangor by
making it clcnr that what is involved is not R
parliammt composod of delegations from tho
misting pnrliamonts but growing out of fie0
nll-Gormlm elections. Moroover we would
not bo proposing tho Ecouomic Parliamant ns
our last word on Qonnmunity but n.s tho only
nttainablo step in that dircction.
3. nor thoso rcasona wo should not nacopt a
Soviet, rofusnl of the Economic Porlinmont 88
final. Inatend wo should ~ O V Gto Stago 3 of
. our strategy and offor variations of tho above
'
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p h , keeping the principle of free sU-Qerman
deotions in the forefront. One possible variation on the proposal mould be the assembly of
un Advisory Pdiament basad on the same
elaction modus as the Economic Pmliament to
deliberate on certnin weas where Ism ann bo
equalizcd between East and West Germany.
4. If the USSR refuses to accept the principle of free electione for any all-German body
we should in Stage 4, upon consultation with
the Bonn government, propose certain arees
where laws between East and West Germany
can bo equalized. Specifically we should propose an imrnediato end to all restrictions on the
movement of persons between the two zonea.
Thin should be coordinated mith the Bonn
govcrnment BO t h t the Bonn government d
bo ab10 to timo ita announcement of ita r e d ness to abolish theso restriatione with the proposal made a t the Ioreign miniatera' meeting or
before.
It must bo etreased that overy etage of the
abovo program &odd bo advocated not a8 an
end in itaolf but as a stop toward full political
uaiLy. If JVO fail to cmcrge with M interrnediary program wo d l auiTendcr the poco of futuro
ncgotintions to the USSR, T h y will not be
mtiefiod with maintaining tho statue quo but
danglc tho carrot of Gorman unity and EnstWest tmdo boforo the Federd Rcpublio in
return for loaving NATO. If on tho other hnnd
we Rniiounco a aoimoto program, Soviet concessions will a p p o ~aa
* a rosult of U,5.pressure
nnd nny program on tho issue of Qerman unity
will atrongthon tho pro-Woetorn orientation of
tho Pocloral Ropublic.
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Soviet Evolution
Originator: oeOlg8 Pettee
Critios: Philip E. Mosely
Stefan Possony

I. THE PROBLEM
Whnt would bo tho charnctor of a Soviet
comintiniLy which n t somo time in the future
might piny tho rolo of a normnl partner in a
porinnnon tly poncoful world, without having
hntl World War III?
11,

SUBPROBLEMS

What would be tho nature 01 the world
polilicd ayskm?
What ie tho presont condition of the Soviet
politicd syetom:
a. Ae a stato among atatss?
b. Ae a par&a&aat?
c. WJwt faotora favor developmont in the
riglit directiion?
d, Whnt factors favor development in
tho wrong direction?
0. What cnn the U. S.do abour it?
T h o problom haa boon stakod abovo SO 08 to
rollato 11 to tho issuo of poeeible pmco or probab10 war, m t l w than to foinulate it 08 a
ptnoly prodiotivo problom M to tho actud
ovolubion of Russia. It ie nssumod that only
by dofining R god 01- a r&o of dtcimative
goals, by considorhg tho effect of nll factore
oxco1)t U.S. Robiona, and by further ooasidering
tho dogroo to wliidi U. S. aatione by all
m o m nvailablo mny clffoct tho outeome, cm
u an action
Llia quostion bo formulatod t
problom. T h o altornntive would bo to coneidor blm Soviot community 08 a olosod eyetm,
pmlict ite probablo oowm of evolution and
I

prescribe COUISOS of action for the U. S. consequent of rather than caueative of Soviet
devdopment~, The choice of approach taken
in this papar is not m0Mt to imply rejection
or adusion of the other appronoh from
consideration.
III. FACTS AND ASSUMPTIONS
The Soviet Union is politicully organized as
o sovereign atate.
Although dominated by the Russian aommunity, i t is a very large state geographically
md in population, and multilingud and multinotional in origin rnther tlian a typical nationstate type.
It ie one of the.two great powers which now
possess the independent capsbility to wage
mnjor waia; whose intoreeta are affected by
developments in all ports of the world, and
arouud which moat other sovereign or quasimvoroign states have coagulated in various
forms of diancea.
TlioSoviet system har, agenord culture which
doea not share mnny of the most significoilt
ingredients of mostern culture (including respoot for the individual, hurnnnitarianism, and
the tradition of Inw) for the simple reuson that
tho historioal dovolopnient of western cultue
w m not sbared to any significant degree by the
people conoernd
The Soviet eyetern is now politically organized as a dootruinire or pariehtaat of police
and totalitarian type, but h the fourth dccah
of its exietonoe, a state of this type may be

.
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and systematize tho nationatate syatom
\ had
led to the unification of Gormnny and Italy in
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subject to developments which do not occur
a shorter pcriod.
It may be assumed that the United States
can hfluenco the course of socid and political
evolution in tho USSR through the preaentntion of ideas and through the establishment of
fncts having meaning to tho Soviet mind, n8
well as through actions presenting problems
which the enemy cannot ignore.

IV. DISCUSSION
This discussion d be under the follomipg
heads:
a. The USSR in the present world political
aptem.

b. The primary characteristics of the
USSR aa a community.
c. Factors tending toward a fnvornblo
developmont.
d. Factors tending toward an unfavorable
development.
c. Alternative forms of struggle.
f. Possible U. S. cornea of action.
The USSR in the Present World Politleal
System

Tho present world political situation lras
evolved from that which existed before World
War I. While world politics before World
War I mere in a constnnt state of dynamic
evolution, the situation from the Peace of
Westphalia in 1648 to the opening of World
War I in 1914 may be charactoriaerl aa the
nation-stato system. As implied by books on
the nature of nations and nationalism written
in the nineteenth centuiy and the h t quarter
of the twentieth, the typical nation-state was
a community having common language, R
lnrge degree of common traditions, R gdvernment enjoying full legal powera mithin dohito
territorial boundaries, and tho capaoity to
conduct mars and to mrvive as an independent
entity. The typical nation-state tvns B m c e
or Britain, tnken in each case without th&
colonies or empires. Tendencies to rationalize

the ninetoenth century and to the separation
of Belgium from tho Netherlands and Normay

fromSweden, The predominance of Europoan
tcclinology and power io compmison w i t l r tho
reat of the world had led to tho growth of tlio
colonial empires of tlio major Emopeas poivors.
The tendcncy to identify nation8 on such
“natural” characteristics MI lnngunge and
tradition and the tendency to build lnrgor nnd
larger economic commanwcalths with tho
growth of technology mma into explosive confiot in World War I. Imperialism hns rapidly
declined in tho west eiiice that tiinc mitli tho
liberation of Ireland, tho establisliment of frm
Arab etates, and tho division of Indin into two
independent states. At tho snmo time, however, it has continuad na (I major dovolopmont
on tho Communist side with tho olimiuntion
of severnl indopendont smdl stntos (Latvia,
Lithuania, Xstonia) and tho cxtrnsion of
Russian hegemony over many otlisis. Tho
relatively smdl nation-stnto waa militarily,
and theroforo politionlly, viablo ns nn indopondont ontity in the poriod when military
teohnique WAS dominnted by tho long bow or
the musket. Serbin and G?i*oeoo bocmno independont of Turkoy wlion tho politioal consciousness of thoir populations togethor with
the military techniquo of tho timo nnd conditione made it too costly for tho Turk8 to
maintain their prodominruico. Other mall
states survived bocauso of twit ngreomont by
lwge states tlmt it wne more co~ivaiiiontLO
lceep tho small ones indopandent ae in tlio caw
of the Low Countrics, but tho critical fact
sotting the viability of n nation-state \vas its
military viability undor tlic prcvdling conditions of militnry and logistic tcclinology. In
genamd, oath such stat0 had domonstrntod ita
capacity to conduct war md to survivo wnr
wvi& its neiglibom, and tlio numbor of sovoroign
states in tho world and thoir six0 and diatribution roflected theso gonoral conditions.
World War I1 broughl, or domonsti-ated,
radical changos in tho oconomio and tcolino-
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logicd basis of war. Only a very fewstates ware
able to participate in a fuUy self-governing
sense because only a very faw had the capability
to produce the range and vnriety of menpone
required for the conduct of war in the qunntitica essential for the maintenance of aombat,
and with the vuiety of trained military manpower required. The u. s. wn8, actually, tho
single power which conducted full scale wnr
with all three types of forces: ground, scn, and
air.
The U. S. and the USSR are today the only
communities which can play the role of protagonist or antagonist in a truly major war.
This is R reduction fromapproximately ten or a
dozen stntes formerly regarded RE “first-clnse
poweids”a generation ago. All o t h e n , including
0ven Britinn, can play a part in a major wnr
only 08 the ally of one or the other of the two
great powom Other states which, liko Belgium, could produce n completo weapons aystem for war as late ns 1814 oan independently
produce only a small part of a weapona system
today.
The reduction in the number of etntes with
full power to mako war and to survive it from
approximately sixty in 1910 or 1920 to two
today has in some wtlya modified the natura of
sovereignty. This is obvious na a limitation
on the eovereignty of 1111 statas which have lost
such a degreo of indepondcnce. Obviously tho
relationship of each of the two major powera to
the other and to tho reat of the world of
"sovereign" s t a b ia very seriously modified,
and can modify both the content and the conduct of all diplomacy. HOWBVOT,
on0 major
chwncterhtic of tho eovoroign atatc romaina.
Both of tho major powo1.e we sociologically
and politioally indopendon t decision-making
entitios of tho old fnmiiinr hype in that dooisiona on a coiireo of Rction on probloms which
affect thorn both can be mado only by agroemont ronchcd tlwough procossea of diplomaoy
or negotin~ion,or thi*oughindopmdont actione
likoly to gouornto friction, or tlirough IVW.
Tho procoesos which orclinaiily gonernte war
botwoon indepondont political corninunitie8 ara
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fully operative in the USSR. They are aggravated by the intensification of dl dements of
interdependence in tho modern world, economic
and social, and by cultural and ideological
disparity between the two great powers. On
the baais of past politid history, without
taking notice of modcrn chnnges in basic conditions, wnr between the two present great poivers
could be predicted as inevitable. The two great
pornere in the world today ara concerned with
any minor struggle which om nrise in the
world. They are both oapable of major wnr,
but it is, higldy unlikely that both would
survive mother major war. They may be
compared to Athens and Spnrts as the two
polar powers of the Hellenb world before t h e
Peloponnesinn W m , or Rome and Carthhage
as polar powers in the Centrd Mediterranean
beforo the Punic Wars.

The Primary Characteristics of the USSR
aa a Community
The USSR is first of all a state in the traditional sense of tho term. It should be noted
that for a state in this sense, a9 far Germany,
France, or Britnin in the period 1648-1940, the
occasional occurrence of mar with ita major
neighbora is to bo expected. “lie reduution of
the political scale of the moi*lduntil the USSR
has only one major neighbor with whom to
have a major war does not affect this. The
polarity of tho world between two grest powers
tends rather to aggravate it, since dl minor
tensions, as between the Arnb Stat- nnd Iarnel
or betweon the Portuguese and India are of
concorn to the two major powere. On this
ground it is important to rocognize that the
facton nonnnlly generative of war could be
rvrpectcd to oparate even if Russin mer6 not
Communist.
I n the second place, Russia ia a ~ t ~ oft e
dootiiiid polioc-parlei-Slaal type. As such its
decision-making procwses ore dominated by
tho a d h c i ~ ~oft ~a einrrle doctrinal P W ~ Y .
ndhorenta deeply and thoGughly trainod In the
classics of Leninism-Stdinism. To the degree
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that they think alike, they are as a group

correspondingly less vlherable to the impact
of idens foreign to their o m doctrine than
would be a multi-party or two-pwty system.
Thirdly, the historid tradition of tho
communities which they govern is fundament d y non-European. The great evolution of
westem nntiondism and of western humanitarianism based on Christian and Hellenic
origins, which occui.red in Western Europe and
America in the Inst few centuries, did not occur
aimultnneoudy or in the same form in Ruesin
or China or most of the other Communietdominated areas. Whether me refer to the
concept of the gentle knight originated in the
troubadour period in the twelftli and tliirteontli
centuries in Western Europe, tho origin of the
Red Cross, the Society for the Provention of
Guolty to Animals, or the movementa against
child labor, me find historical records in tho
West. We fincl such records in Russia only in
the form of supeilicial fransplnnts. Many of
the peoplca of the world fail to rccognize an
“atrocity” or to shrwe tlie western reaction to
“crueItyJJ just .ns,if me botliered to recall it,
our own pre-humanitarian ancoshis wodd have
failed to share such reactions. In simple teims,
this meane that the typical inhabitant of the
non-wesbu part of tho world has far lesa
ecculturnted feeljng for tho dignity of tho
individual, or abhoiwnce of cruelty, or faith in
the value of justice. In more complex terms,
it is rdected in the wedding of eastern iutldossness and philosophical doctrino nnnlyzed by
Shub as the essential chamteristio in tho
evolution of iMarxism iuto Leninism.
In ~~munai.y,
me have to deal with n stat0
which on nll ordinary conaidwations miglib bo
a\-ecterl to become iuvolvcd in war ratller dinn
permanent pence. Iii addition, tho situntion
is aggravated by the fact that it is a parlei8 t U U t . Furt.her, the social and cultural conclitions of the community which it governs rygravate‘tlm probloin. It is the evolution of a
COtnInUnitJ’ from such n starting position mfich
me hnve to consider.
Thwe are mme other important cllalsrctor-

\
istics of the Soviet system. Although i t clocs
not share many elements of the western k d i tion, in philosophy aud ethics pnrticularly, die
Soviet Union is fuUy rcceptiva to motlerii
science. Technological progress, ospccially Is
\vcapoi1~,h e a t e n s not only to equal but to
surpma the Unitcd States. A t tho eaino tinio,
tho geiiernl productivity is still low, and by
tlic saxno token, tlia stnnc1u.d of living is low.
Because of this tlio burdon of full scnlo nriiinments is fell ne acutely by Lliem, in E p k O or
totnlitnrim organization and polico motIio(Is,
ns by the West, and t h o high coats of rnpitl
roplaconionl of wenpons clinnot bo nccoptecl by
them my more Weenbly tlinn by tis.

Factors Tending Townrd a E’avorablo
Developaien t
Tho 8nt fnvornbla fnotor lics in Llio ngo of tho
Soviat stnte. By inovihblo evolution, tlia formei* typo of professionnl rcvoliitionmy wliiali
doiniiiatoil tho top cnrlrcs of tlie Communist
Party in the Soviet Govcrnmcnt dilriiig tho
first foiv docndos of powor lins bceri rapidly roplnced by pei.eonnol of nd~nii~istrntivc-~~!xooutivo
typo. Tho personality structure of such ii&
vidiinls cannot be tilo samc ns for tho gonorntioii
of Lenin nnd Stnlin. Tho rolntioii o€ intollcotiinl
doctrino to emotionnl iiiotivntion is not Wio
s m o . Fnnnticism of a hido-bouacl typo mny
rcmnin, hut i E is more tlio fanntioisin of tho
one-trnclc miud tlian tlio fnnatioism OF omotionnl drivo. This docs not imply that oinotional clrivoa toivnrds ])omor for its own enko
may not bo pregoiit, iior that such drivo inny
not bc as dnngorous ns cloctiinaire fnn~ticislri,
Rowover, tlia typo of Rations tlinL wiIl be takon
niid tlie typo of judgmont oxorcisocl may bo
considoinbly rlifhront in t.ho 0110 cnse Et*oni tlio
other.
Tho oconoinic nuetority wliicli hns boon iinposod on tlio Russinrl pooplo for four clcoados,
ainco the Rovolu tion promisod thoin prospwihy
and plcnty, is rolntod to LJio sooond fnvornblo
factor. Howovcr low the prcsonh stantlard of
living in Russia may bo in housing, in oonsump-

,
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tion goods, and in consumer's durable goods,
tlm Russian people have had at least a t a m
and a smell of economic welfare. Judging by
all human oxyerie.nce, the more t h y got the
m ~ r othey will wnnt. Having nevw cnjoyd
the full prospority of an economy free from
hoavy dofeuso expoaditures, the pmsures for
reduction of taxos or ngninst increases of dofonee effort ~bpodoubtloss far less v$plaiis than
in the United States. Rowover, mnny spocific
aectom of tho Russian eoonorny may dommd D
lnrgor shnre in incorpo in prncticnl iivqvi whidi
tho stato cannot dony. "lie gradual replace
mont of slavo hbor by wago labor, simply b e
CWBO Llio former dios off, is a concreto case
which they cnnnot avoid.
Tho impnct of education, incliiding soientifio
cducntion, upon nlI thoao olomonta in tho Soviot
socioty whioh onjoy such cdutntion is a third
fnctor. We know that it is quit0 possibla,
nnfoortunatoly, to bo both a ecicntist and n
Communist. ROIVOVO~,
tho polica stnto or
parki-stuat mil hnrdly bo conipntiblo in tho
long run with tho implied philosopbio valuos of
any soiontific education. I n tlio very b n g run,
tlwroforo, it mny bo oxpoctod that tho tducatod
olonionts in Russia will moro and more piill in
favor of tho olomonts of doinocratic thought
proscnt in Marxist doctrino, and inako it mcrn
and more difIicull for tho totalitarian systam to
continuo its pcrvorsion of such elomonts. It
mmains, of courao, quito uncarkain as to how
fast suoh a procoss will opwnte, nnct it would be
only stupid optimism to oxpact domonskablo
rosdts in lcss tlinn sovnral docadcs on this alone.
FourLhly, tho Soviot Union cannot bo
iinmuno to knowvlodgo of tho evolution of tho
non-Soviot world. If the Unitcd Statas provos
tlint it is no longor siibjoct to oconomic crisoa,
that it is nblo io innintaiii continuow tochnologicrd advanco, and tliab it is ahlo to solve its
own social and cconoinic probloms, tho myth of
capitalist oollapso must, itsolf collnpso, If tho
froe world is ab10 to rcarrango tho poliLicn1
position of formor colonial pcoplw, to dovolop
systom both within such corninunitha nnd
botwcon thom and tho rest of tho Iroc world 60

that they share in dynamicnlly stable progress
of the free vorlcl, tlie myth that capitalism is
dependent on impcrinlism must also collapse.
And if tho free rvorld is able to maintain a!
position of dynamically etnblo military strengtb,
such that the Soviot Union never has an oFportunity to attack with tho oxpectntion of 8 ~ ~ 0
and without the t h a t of diroct attock upon
the Soviet Union, Ilm myth of tho eventual,
inevitable conflict must also collnpsa
Finally, Co~~~l~liiiiisrn,
even at its ruthless
worst, is not a doctrine of nndculating,
cmotiond fanaticism. Coinmunists never nttnck without expootation of success, and
Mnrxism, with dl ita CNTOIS, is no bar to a
reasonably realistic calculation of the chances
in an immedinte situation. TLoy will nob go
out for war for its own snko, or soelc martyrdom
for ita owi aalre, and i t is a deoply estnbliahed
pwb of Communist doctrino not to do so.
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Factore Tending Toward an Unfavorable
Development
Tlre normal toodcnciea to antngonism bet7voon soverdgn etrrtcs, wvhoro such states havo
substantial in tomolntions and, tborefore, intnrfer0 with the conditione of calculability for
onch other,'are not directly nffectod by bny
decline in tho st-tangtli of Communism. The
substitution of man of avecutivo type for dcohinniros will not by itself msuro that men of
such typo cnnnot bo as nationdiptic,' and as
inclincd to IYW for national rensons, 118 tho proCommunist statosmon of any nation.
Tho most dangoivus condition of all ia the
gonernl complox of factors which may provido
thom ivitli opportunitics to gnin in relative
power during tho coming yews. All gnins,
whctlior in wonpons technology, in politicnl
woakoning of the fro0 world, in coloiiinl civil
wan, in roduction of freo world miis dofanso
effort, or in C C O ~ ~ O ~roccssions,
I~C
will tond to
confirin tlioir confidoiico and stirnulato thcir
inotivae to continuo thcir drivo to w i n the whole
world.
In tho coupso of tho laet oighb you8 of inton-
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sive cold war they wcre'forced by the tactics
they used, nnd by the .free ivorld's reactions
to those tactics, to abandon or forocloso against
themselves many of tho opportunities on which
thoy would.othenvise rely for a high nnd con- .
tinuuig yield -of profit. The abandonment of
the intonsive cold mar .offera them the opportunity to turn loose many factors not under
direct Communist conk01 ranging ,fluom Morroccan nationalism to the demands for'grcater
welfme in many other arms, and p m s s w ~for
tax reduction in the leading free world POWCIS,
which cnn work 'greatly to Communist advantnge and ngninst tvhich the free world has
no present well-developed- safeguards. The
more they are encouraged by the resulh, the
stronger t h c b morale mill be for continuing
' towards t h i r mnjor gods and the groater the
likelihood of evcntunl mar. This is a truism.
AIternattve Forme of Struggle
Qiven that the time mill certainly be long in
years before evolutionary processes can change
Russia into a genuine participant in an orderly
and penccful world, and asawning that it may,
nevorthelese, bo possible to maintdn a situation
wvluch will deter them froin choosing major war
tlu-oughout this period, tho likelihood during
most of this period is for alternativo forins of
struggle. The situation mill be a moi-e or loss
tenao arinod peace with more or less violanco of
limited charncter. The violence may. be of no
great military importance since it may include
sporndic violonce such as reccut events in
MoiTocco, in which there is no such reinforcement of both sides ns occurred in Koran and,
thorefore, no formal battles. The Communists
may count upon a futuro econoniic depression
in the freo world to creatc sucli conditions that
civil wars of vwious scale and intensity can
become possible. They can count with nesurance upon the fnct that all cnsea of violence in
which Communist initiative is absent or not
apparent \Pill cause severe strains in the system
of dlianco of tho free world.
The oliminatiou of foi*mal Communist aims

co*
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and the turning of Communist effor
support of movements of local or n
character throughout the free world,
manner of the Populnr Front period of 1(
is the appropriate Communiat tactic
grcatcst diBculty which it mill place
. free world is the difliculty of maintain:
identification of the enemy and, there1
maintaining effort along all the lines ri
to maintain a position of deterrent stren
A resort to n Populru. Front type of t
fully compatible with the opening of RI
travel iu a far greater degree than in
yenra. It may be forgotten that Russia
the first Five Year Plan, and again dur
Popular Front period, wvas again open to
travel and that Russiane mere able to
interncrtional mcetings of a cultural and
fic type. Thore might bc a very groat
of relaxation of present barriers without
may exceeding the degree of relaxation
such past periods.

Possible U. S. Courses of Action
The permanent avoidance of World I
involves a maintenance of an effective di
poeture from now until tho firm cstabli
of such n degree of federalism in tho wo
recourse tp war on any serious S C ~ Ow
become impossible. The principle has
been established in the conduct of WOI
11 in chergea of crimes against the per
in tho charter of the United Natioi
resort to violence is a criminal breach a
This by itself implies, but only implica
the drastic abolition of sovereignty of
When it has been fulfilled as an I
condition in the world community, tl:
no longer be eubstnntial iiationd
forces in most nations and the idea of
to war d be tu remote from tho coneid
of the governments of states in the wo
is from the consideration of state gove
withiin the American union today. T
not necessarily imply a world state, no
necessarily imply any particular pa:
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fedediism l m o ~ nto US today. It certainly
does
tho acceptance of legal decisionmaldng Procesges for the solution of aU problems
and tho elimination of wm* &B a m-8
of
decision. In order to conduct the world from
its Rrcsent condition to such a future condjtion,
a veiy considerable dogree of ledmhip
be
involvod and roquired. The United States hns
h e a d y informally, as in Roroa and in connee
tion with atomic enorgy for military purposes,
acceptd nn assigned role as thenation pharily
rcsponsiblo for tho condiict of world affhs
toward such n goal. Thus far, however, the
U.S. has dono so rather tacitly than explicitly.
The conccpt of loadorehip toward such a goal
is MI o ~ o l l t i one.
a ~ Tho U.S. can accept the
poeition of paying inoat of tho bills and providing most of tho armnments, and still have
110 cloar anewors Lo innny of tho problome of
policy, Tho coiiducti of psycliological warfare
on tho iiiosL sorioiis scnla offoia many questions
which romniii unniiswornblc without aome conoopt of tho major goal. Tho pounds of policy
cannoL bo simply to doter tho enomy from war
OF from conthucd profit by nggrcssion. Thoro
bras to bo 1111 ovorlnating flumation in action
and in words to all tho prticiples involved in
ai0 Stl~llgglo.
On many spociRo issues, thoro will bo mattore
on which R govornmonL, pnrticularly tho govornrnont of tho Uiiikd Stntos, o m dcal only
nwkwnrdly pnrtly bccnuso 01 dilfcrences in
Amoricnn opiiiion wliicli mnlco it impossible for
tlio govornmonL to hlro a position, partly lor
alioor dificultios of dccieion-making in the govoriimolit,. Tlio~ulnro inniiy mattors on wbicli
tho govoimmont cnnuot spcak with an dhma
tivo voice in tho world. A gent pnl't of tho
bnsjc roundations ol wos~onicivilization aro
involved in such mnttm~. It is n fact that
thoso foundations of wosbrii civilization wero

gtaups. Tilo l~ravoiitionof cruolty to animals,
\yomoil'B suflrago, univoid education, and
many o~horconcro~oilluetmtiona of our 8ystom
\yopo roulitiod upon tho inhllcctual offort of
privnto porsons r0110~0dup by Iho p1Qmotional
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efforts of private organizations and persons.
Peat b d y of philosophical and cthial
Principles and the great body of acquired
tural practim which we regnrd M the treasures
Of Our CiVdiizatiOn have to be spread throughout the threC-qUtIrbra of humanity which does
not nom share it before the social foundations
of a firm world order will exist. T h a cm be
done fnrbetter in many of its aspects by private
money and by private offort than by governmental agencies.
The maintennnce of an effective deterreul
defensive position cnn be rationalized only 8s
the means to Victory in war or as the means of
snfegunrding the world during B transition
period which mill not lnst forever. Clarity
&bout this sccond condition mill permit all
psychologicalwarfare to be oriented around the
positive principles implied and cribicism of
evoqtlung in tlie enemy system which contradicts these principles nnd of every enemy action
not in accordancewith them.
The immediate nud concrete measures wbiah
the Uiiitecl S t a h should take in relation to the
evolution of the enamy society are not separate
or independent of those dealt with in connection
with other epecifio issues. It is thercforo felt
appropriate to omit any such concreto suggestions from this paper other than tho follomiug:
1. The mobilization of a large-scale effort
under private auspices for the promotion of
tho piinciples of western civilizatiou thmughout the world in applied form sboiild bo mnde
D major instrument of American operatiom
townrd the winning of the cold mar.
2. TIie maintenance of a fully effective
military doterrent position is a prerequisite
for all other Amwican nctions designed to
&act tho evolution of the enemy system &nd
of the ivorld system toward this stable der.
3. We must clearly formulate, analyze,
and spell. out the concept Of D transition
period, stnrting from the present situation, to
oroato a poimnuoutly orderly and peaceful
aorld by the dose of this cmtWY. This
&odd bo most omphaticdly 8 magnificent
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ficial one, but involves the creation of LI funds-.
mentally new political systom in tho world to
replnce the nation-state system, and that the
means RYB the realistic ones, creative work,
not wbhful thinking.

work project, requiring enormous effort, and
in no way to be confusedwith Utopian gadgotrg. It must be kept overlastingly clew
that it will not promise relief from sacrifice
for a long time to come, It must also be
emphasized that the goal is in no way E sUpW-
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Paper 18

Investigation of NATO
Originator: Stefan Poasong

Critic: George Pettee
1.

THE PROBLEM

ThQ Problem is to iavmtigate methods by
wbiol1 tho NATO structure mould be maintainod a ping concern and be stimulated to
further growth and, perhaps, ultimately, to
intogration.
11. ABSUMPTIONS
It hati beon said that fear was the predominmt motivation for the creation of NATO.
This theory is only partly true: twenty years
ago oven a gigantio pressure of fear mould have
b ~ e ninadequate to bring together the i W l W
nations in a venture of joint military security.
NATO maa possible because there are mnny
tics outside military interests which unite the
mombcr nations. These ties, consciously felt
only by tho “elites” in tho NATO nations, are
as Y G t dimly undoistood. It is true, too, that
thew ties are sLiU rather weak. Au the same,
they RI’O devoloping, and in genoral the treud
of Lho socio-political dovelopmont points clearly
loward ever greater mutuality and cooperation.
It is concoivablc Z~OWOVBV, that R true and
lasting “casiiig of tensions” would slow down
this process of “confodernllization.” If this
slowdown is to bo avoided, there nre only two
solutions: eithor to stimulate nev and threatening jnlmnatjond orism Or to stimuIate. numer011s ventures in which the NATO nations join
togotha* fol* the double purpo~eof their O I
mr&uk.l sdf-intorest and of bringing about a
community of effort in B m d m u m number of

’

~

fields. If it BhoL., prove -&ble to set up
“joint ventures aiming a t great common go&,**
the NATO structure no longer a u l d be d i
salved and should be moving in the one and
only general direction of confederalization or
even integration!
Naturally, it is uncertain to what mtent this
expectation will be fulfilled. It is equally
doubtful whether fear mill cease to bo an integmting (as well as disintegrating) lactor-in
it
fact, this is entircly improbable. HOWCPC~,
can be assumed safely that common e1Torts
among the.NAT0 nations would:
a. Romovo some of tho consequences of B
cooperation based exclusively on fear.
b. Create 6 lagor area of truly common
interests and therefore act as an additional
means of improving cohesion.
In nddition to the assumption that the
stimuln.tion of common ventures mould llelp
to cement and foster tho emerging NATO
commdty, it if3 assumed that:
a. The creation of joht ventures is useful
in all fiolds of ptlblic intermt;
b. These joint ventures must be muprepared and bc lauucbed t.hrough a aptematic, step-by-step pmcoduro;
C. They must be of direct benefit to the
populations of the NATO nations;
d. The joht venture program iS long-rang0
require ten to twenty
in nature and
years befor0 it in full operation*

.
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III. DISCUSSION
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Security Problems
Before entering into a discussion of joint
peacejd ventures, it ia useful to stress that tho
military coopcration among the NATO nations
also needs to become more intimate and more
“natural.” It is desirable to create various
types of joint military organs through which
further progress \dlbe assured. Some ideas
which could bo considered are CIS follom:
1. The more nuclear technology becomes the
bnsis of modern e.rmamenta, the more it will
be necessary to associate the continental
nations with atomic efforts. At the present
moment there me many restrictions @st
closer atomic cooperation and it is undesirable
to move too fnst in this domain. Among
other rcasons, it is necessary t o habituate the
European military and civilinns grndudy to
the new facta of life, and spccifiody to avoid
paralyzing fears. I t is recommended, however,
thnt smd weapons atomic testa be held in
increasing numbers for the benefit of the NATO
staffs and that some of these teats bo set up
outaide of American territory, for Bxample, in
Atlantic maters or in certain mens of the
continent. I n particular, it is recommeuded
that ns soon 08 capabilities emerge, such tests
be devoted to demonstrations of ground-to-air
missiles with nuclear mar-heads in order to show
the potentialities of a truly modern air defense.
2. It has been pointed out before that the
lack of a properly integrated and effective air

defense system protecting tho industries and
major cities of the NATO nations is one of the
granteat vulnerabilities of NATO. The Soviots
mill not fail to exploit this vulnerability through
nuclear blackmail. I t must be recognized that
if the Soviets mer0 successful in psychological
martme based on nuclear threats such a %onmilitary” attack could produce the de j u c b
paralysis or even the disintegration of the
NATO struoture. On the other hand, there is
no gainsaying the fact that ,an effective air

I
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defense system mill require considerable investments which a t the present time may be
beyond avnilablo resources. IC is this assumption concerning the financial and military
“impracticability” of a NATO air defense
system which has motivated the relative innction in this field. FIo\vever, it is self-evident
that a military structure which cannot assure
the security of its base d
l prove ineffective
both ns a deterrent and ns a combat force.
Moreover, there is some doubt about the
validity of the assumptions underlying tho
present policy of inaction. For the time beingwitti missiles and atomic warheads not yet
being available to the NATO nations-there
ia no renson to improvise a costly and perhaps
inappropriate defense system. But it is believed that some progress could be mado if tho
NATO nations were to set up a scientific body
modoled after the American RAND or OR0
organizations to study the air defenee problem
of NATO and make suitable recommendations.
3. The present strategy of the NATO nations, ns well ae tho utilization of modern
technology by NATO has been, and continuos
to be, a matter of controvorsy. Continental
nations &re not happy with present AngloAXIICT~CMthinking on two counts. They noto
that tho territorial defense of “forward weas”
(which happen to be the habitats of some of
the most important member nations) is not
properly assured. Moreover, these nations
we expected to make the major effort in ground
battle, while Britain and tho United States
reserve for themselves the naval and air missions. Many continentals foal that tho militray “sacrifice” is unevenly dietributod, with
the Europeans expected to carry the main
blood burden. The point is not that there is
much choice in the present distribution of
military roles. Tbe point ia rather that whatover strategy ie finally adopted, i t should be
the result of the best joint slralegic thinking
which the NATO nations cnn produce. NATO
strategy should be made psychdogicdly orcceptable to all member nations through the device
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of
tho b a t national specialista work out W e d solutions and moreovcr bring together
tho moat suitable solutions.
in joint and futurc-orientcd field ventures (as
distinguished from joint staff planning) ofirera
fi. It W O d d bo usoful to increaso the n u b o r
of Advanced Military Study Groups and in from all tho member nations.
d. In addition to tlleso new XdTO schmh,
Pfil*tiCdar to wento groups which develop
v a h alternate
~
NATO strntcgios for tile ever greater emphasis should be given to the
nmlong-range future. Some of theso study gcoups potentialities of exchange officers. 1sllould operate from the United States and bers of officers-including, most importantty,
preoccupy tlmndves with the question of reserve officem-should be assignd for touv
OW continentd nations can contribute to the of duty with military units in other countri~s,
partly M students and inetructm in military
BCCIirity of the most importnnt NATO %rschools,
partly as liaison officcrs and ohserrcrs,
sonnl,” i. e. tho U. S. It is necessary to doBtroy tho notion tnhat, militaiily, NATO is a and partly (wherever practical) as integreted
ono-way streat, with all the key strength O t h r S .
e. Similar efforts should be made with proflowillg from the U. S. and none flowing back
feasionnl NCO’s, including an enlargement of
into Lhia country.
b. It furtliorn~orewotlld be advisable to exchanges between N. C. schools.
f. Outside such regular dutj assignments, a .
anlargc tho structuro of military NATO colmajor
effort should be made to encourage
loges in the doublo sonse that additional coltravel by military personnel and civibns in
log08 diould bo croonted nnd that the number of
oliicora attonding courm should be hcroased. the military service throughout all KAT0
countries. Convenient transport and crdit
AS to tho addition of now colleges it is proposed arrangements
should be developed for this
Lhnt cousideration be given to 8 NATO Induspurpose,
and clubs nnd other ferilides for
d a l Collage,' to a school dealing with the
pivblems arising from multi-national and social intercourse should be formed.
the extent that additional securitp
multi-lingual forces, to a school developing . ~ gg.~ To
tem
such
s ria SEAT0 come to life, contacts
knowledgo and procedures about the gradual betmeen these organizations should be inadaptation of national military organizations,
tensified.
nnd to a tactical air defense school.
c. It is to bo oxpected that these various
snlioole will come up with new ideas. It is Peaceful Collaboration
also to be oxpected that Llle vnlidity of theso
Programs should be undertaken in four
idona may not bo doterminable by merely broad areas: joint studies, join& ventures,
tliooratical 01’ a priwi considcmtions. Accordgradual and mutual odaptation, and reporting
ingly, it is suggcsted that there be formed organs.
eavoml types of cqerimental unite mliich, in
collnbornlion with thoso schools, test tho eugJoint Studfea
9 A ‘NATO Tcciinologiaal Collegc would be 8 “utWhile mnny joint ventures could be imtipal” gnrallol instltutlon. It would C L ~ W the hiBW
provised mithout delay, it must he recognized
drdip)do U t i ~ i Z A t i O l l of Eumpoan toohnfa manpower,
that tho concrete problems of the various
ill0 OroaUon of nddltiond tocimldrms, and the reoruitNATO nations nnd more porticulnrly of their
lnont of itin~iflcdpormnnci Into the military and teohnleal ,qtnictnro of NATO. TIIO fdl utilization Of
interrelationships are ns yet poorly undrrbolln[oal manpower throughout NATO ultimately
stood. There is an urgent and ovcmding
vill bo tlopondcnt upon tho ~tabllahmontof a NATOneed
for major efforts at fnct finding and
wl(1o eoourlty-olcnranco systom. The dovolopmant
documentation
as well as for joint training and
or S ~ I O Ia~ syetom itl rccommendcd.
I

.
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existing health programs, health legislation,
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education. Tho following suggestionsshould be
given consideration,
Rmearch Inslituk on NATO Political Inslduthns. The function of this institute mould
be to identify and analyze pertinent facts
concorning the political institutions in the

various NATO countries, government procedures, and political problems, with a view to
determining:
1. T h e best methods‘ through which decisions can be made collectively by all
member states.
2. The legal, institutional and political
obstacles delaying or precluding joint actions.
3. In (L broader sense, the compatibilities
and incompatibilities of the various political
systems and the possibilities for the “harmonization” of political institutions mithin
the NATO we&.
4. The neod for the creation of new organs
of joint decision making.

This Institute should have nationals of all
NATO states among its working membera,
including first-class and creative scientists able
to synthesize tho informat.ion in order to proposo novel solutions which mould be beneficial
everywhere. In other morris, emphasis should
not be placed on the mere modification of
existing institutions, but on the stimulation of
political and institutional p r o g r t m .

An Ina&ute .for the Study oj NATO Legal
Problems. This institute would have to survey
existing legal systems and economic legislation,
their similurities and dissimilarities as well as
their mutual compatibilities and imcompntibilitios. It should evaluate the ~u5ciencyof
these sptems, mdyze the validity and pertinence of currant laws, and determine the
numerous laws with have become invalid but
have not been repealed. On these studies, it
ekould base recommendations concerning the
joint snd mutual reforms of the NATO legal
systems.

A NATO Medical In&&.

To

survey

--

\

and medical education.
A NATO Resources hutdute. This institute
mould make studies in tho field of natural
resources within the NATO aroa, analyze the
technology of resource exploitation, and reoommend the most advantageous and mutual
exploit~tionof vcuious types of natural wealth.
Conservation within the NATO area would be
o m of the topics to be dealt with by this
institute.
There am a number of other economic
institutes which could and should be created,
to deal wi6h most of the significant oconomic
problems such as wages, tmes, finances,internal
and external tmde, productivity, social legislation, manpower training and mobility, eta.
Closer economio cooperation cannot be
acliieved 80 long as there are major diffwencee
in wage levels, tax struoture and systoms,
social legislation, eto. Howevw, bofore thcse
differences can bo adjusted-and this is poesiblo,
if a t all, only over tho long pull-thy and their
causes must be identihod and thoir offeotiveness
evaluated. A great deal of work nceds to be
done in this area.
Universities. The ctmicula of contincnntnl
universities are in many respects out of date.
and do not reflect either the findinge of politid
science or, more particidarly, the spocific
probloms of NATO. An effort shoulcl be mado
to establish throughout the NATO university
structure, additional courses on pertinent subjccta, including international rolations, NATO
economics, intra-NATO cooporation, etc., and to
teach the political and social scionccs in all tha
universities in a really up-to-date fashion.
Moreover, a mnjor exchango program should be
undertnken in somo of the more obvious fiolds,
such as linguistics and histoi.9. As a genernl
~ l l othe history and languago of a particular
nation should be taught in all univorsitios by
natives from that country. In addition, thare
should be several mandatory couracs whioh are
to Le taught in one or the other of tho moro
important NATO languages, Seminars par-
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ticip&&in by students and professors from in the natural sciences, especially insoffir 85
0th NATO countries and a growing scope of Practical problems are concerned. For
international scientific conferences mould be ample, there may be institutes on inigation,
useful.
isotope medicine, isotope agriculture, photoThere should be an attempt to coordinale sptheis, etc., in addition to institutes on
academic requirements bnnd to cut many of the of the basic sciences. The possibitp may be
bureaucratic obstades which et present mili- envisaged that some of these institutes do not
t a t e against study in foreign countries, such ns nccessnrily have to be restricted to NATO
loss of credits, non-accreditation of ncndemic participation, but coiild be opened to attendanc0 fiom neutral and evcn iron curt& countitlea, etc.
There are'rnany subject arena of p e s t im- tries. In nome arens, for exmple, in the fields
portance to tho NATO problem which should of meteorology, astronomy, space trEVCl, the
intcrnationnl cooperation mny seem
be approached through Byatematic study hnd broadest
instruction. Reference has been made above to be indicated. A beginning could be made
w i t h tho mention of an International Inefilute
t o the USefUlU&3S of an Industlid College
for
Cmeer Research, to which the U. S., the
within the NATO military structure. Within
USSR, and the U. K.will donate the necessary
t h e civilian context, thore would be an urgent
need for an Administrhtive Colloge, to be isotopes.
As a corollary to the Cancer Institute, nod
attended by public administratore from all
ns
member countrica as well MI by students ~ h o n symbol for the usefulness of world cooperation, it is recommended that atl isotope-proseek aclministrative careors. One by-product
ducing nations join together in nn effort to
of such e college would be that the dearly equip
d l cancer hospitals in tho world 4 t h the
objective administrative practices of the various
neccesenry
isotopes, not in the form of free gifts
countries will be analyzed properly, permitting
but
in
the
form of coordinated supply progrnms
the expectation thot sooner or later orbinistvative d o r m s mill take plo~e. Again, this at reasoneble prices.
Deapite the ooorwhelming importance of
Administrative Collega could be broken down
into ita various component parts such as influencing the up-and-coming generations, it
municipal administration, inter-regional ad- ~houldnot be overlooked that the older gcneraministration, the administration of financea, etc. tiona mho are politically active today cnn contribute to the success or failure of NATO.
Consideration should be given to a NATO
I t would be unwise to abandon, evcn before
Tenchei*aCollege, or a group of such colleges hying, any attempts to predispose this group
for all Isvela of eclucntion. The primnry purb\vard new ways of thinking or, in any event,
poses of these colleges mould not be to duplicate
nautrnlize some of their reservations which
the work of national institutions of thie type,
they have rigtinst modern solutions. 'Hence,
but to impart NATO-pertinent knowledge and considoration should bo given to a program
to advance the state of the pedagogic art-an
of adult educrhon which would nim primaray
ndvance which is highly necessary. Gracluntcs at the groups who are moulduig public opinion
of thc colleges could do much through tluh such 08 tenchers, writers, profesmrs, OS well n9.
toaching to etrengthen public understnuding
a t the direct.1y influenbhl pcrsonS mithin
of NATO.
NATO mciotiw such as industrhbst8, aTtiStS,
Tlioro would bo an advantage in having an newspapermen, otc. This ndult eduaation
Institute for the Joint Study of the Common should tnko thc triple form of full-sized COUW
History of tho NATO Peoples; also institutes which would be attended by nnyono s h o d g
on NATO Googrphy, Sociology, ctc.
an interest, in the subject; of individud lectwa
Tho samo approach, of course, can bo applied which-and this would be a novoltp-nould
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reach down to the small town nnd village
Icrcls; nnd of a systemntic effort to discuss
NATO pr6blems in tho lending norispapere of
tho COlItinent, with the SpCCifIC purpose Of
brcnking into tho monopoly of old-fnsbioned
and ignornnt cditorinlists who constitute a
predoniinant force influencing public opinion
today, cspminlly in couutries liko Frdnce.
In addition to these various institutes and
universities, it would be useful if privnte foundations were to extent their operations throughout
the entiro NATO ma. The point is not that
American foundations should speud more of
their monoy abroad but rather that European
industrialistswho to date have not yet reached
the pinnacle of social consciousness, follow the
Amorican example and set up nlttional foundations for the furthernnce of arts nnd scienoes.
For a l l practical purposes, and with the exception of Great Britnin and of a recently OBtablishd but not yet operating foundation
(Oulbenkinn), very little private European
capitnl is available for scholarly pursuits.
There are, to be sure, government stipends but
the scope of these operations is limited. In
addition to stimulating the establishment of
European foundations, it mould be U S e f d , if
American and future Europoan foundations
were to join form in financing some of the efforts
needed within this overall NATO program,
Moreover, Arnericsn foundations might perhnps hke the lead in persunding European corporations that it might be useful to set up s u d ~
organizations. (It should be noted that revisions of tax lams mould bo necessnry for the
succesa of this particular undertaking).
As a support operation to all this, i t would be
nacessarg to improve the librnry situation in
most European countries. Not only is the
average European library tao small, but its
holdings usunUy do not allow the thorough
study of NATO problems. There is, moreover, 8 great need for the improvement of library techniques, especially in the cataloging
field. I n this COMeCtiOn, consideration should
begiven to theestablishment of a CentralNATO
Librav which would collect the entire docu-

I

mentation which is of bearing e0 the NATO
problem. Lest this particular proposal be considered unimportnnt, it should be remembered
that NATO mill be made or destroyed by the
future generation of E~~~~~
i. ,
bv tho younsters mho d l attend universities
within the nmt few years or SO. HOW~VW,
the
effort should not be devoted exdusiveIy to
university librmiee but embrace the spocidizod
librariea of Chamber8 of Commerce, morkors
organizations, etc.
Within the NATO structuro the various
parliaments play a key rolo. Ultirnatoly, it is
up to them and thoir logislativ6 decisions
mhother or not NATO is going to progrow or
to collapse. Yet, heretofore, vcry little attention hns been paid to thoso crucid institutions.
Many of the Europann pnrlinmonlarinns are
rural nnd provisional politicme who undorstsnd
only vaguely what is at sbke. They aro ignorant of foreign countries and highly suspicious
of institutione liko NATO. Morcover, tho
opposition to overdue national nnd internetionnl reforms not onIy crystallizes biit ofton
originates in parliaments. It must be romornbered too, that the average Europoau parliamentarian hns very littIo opportunity to orient
himself about tho issues of his own country, lot
alono procure documentation on intornationally
important issues. Hence, while he votes under
pressuro, ho also acts from ignorance and ho
has no capability of educating his constitutonb.
FOP nn these rensous, it is boliovod tlint tho
pnrliamentary question should be facod
equwdy. This can bo done by crenting an
Inetidvle jor the Budy oj NATO Parliclmenlrrriem
which keeps close trnck of the prnctioos witliin,
and the currant issues before, the vnrioue
parliaments. Such an institute wodd rofcrcnco
for the use of dZ pnrhmonb the pnrticular
legislrttivosolutions m-ived a t in some counhiee,
and provide useful and fnctual docurnontation,
And it would more specifically study tho logialetive problems of NATO cooperation. This
Pnrliamentarg Institute should havo ample and
expert staffs and adequnto financial resomos,
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and bo nttsncled by notive as IV& tm retired adowate attention and in fact has not grown
parliamentarians from the various countries.
very much. To put it ia oversimplified terms:
It might also be usefd if each pmtiment Sth-ndation of economic growth through
assigned observera to other parliaments. These dhlulation of coneumption rather than of
observerr, should be non-political experts mho production has been one of the basic dfleren(cro essentially ontrusted with tasks of infor- between the A~noricanand European economy.
mtiona1 liaison. (For n further elnboration of The dynamic satisfaction of consumor$ n e d s
tho parlinmentary problem, see bolow.)
is an out3tandbg element of American stability.
The miniehies, departments, and agencies, There is no reason why n m j o r effort should
o h . within the vmious NATO countries &odd
not be made to transplant this greatest blessing
gtadUdly dovcbp ~n intra-NATO finison e h c - of the American economy to the NATO scene.
ture. For examplo, the U. S. TreRsuly should
For more than fifty gears, Marxist
have liaison officm in d NATO finance propnganda of nu ehadcs hos opposed the
departments and in turn receive foreign liaison concept of privnte ownership sad has condioificore. In this context, the mission of theso tioned very broad publica to favor legislation
liaison 05cem should be in the fields of obser- which is detrimental to all types of property.
Pation and study. In due timo, of come, Moreover, a quarter-century of Stalinistpropathese liaison officers could aasume aperationd gandtG deriving from Soviet economic planning
duties in the field of coordination. (For D held that improvement in welfare of the masses
further elaboration of this concept, see MOW.) must follow mnasive, long-range investment
programs in cepital goods industries. In the
meantime the public ivw expected to accept
Joint Venture8
"temporary" shortages in comumm gooda.
At tho prosent moment the NATO security The Frc0 World never yet has met these two
offort obviously is the most important joint concepts squnrely. In fact, in mhny instances
vontwc. Tliero is, in nddition, tho Cod and it has consciously or unconsciously emulated
Stool Communily, tho Productivity Agency, the Mnrxian program of exproprintion and
t h o European Pnyinonts Union, otc., some of over-investment in capitd goods industries.
Actually the Americm eXfmph--a8 well ns
which undortalunga transgretx beyond tho
NATO fmmeworlc. Tho usefiilneas of these the example of both Nazi snd democratic
offorte is bayond argument and there we Oermany--shows that increases in consumption
naturally mnny nrcns ~vlvllcreadditionnl coordi- and production can go hand in hand, and that
nhtod programs oo~ilrlbe sot up. An examplo consumers needs can be satkfiod oven while the
ie in tlie fiold of ngiiculturo, w1101*0 nutarchic production base is being edargad. There i6
p m t i c e s still i*ulesupiwmo, to tho detriment of no ramon, therefore, why tho Europonn consumer can not benefit aoon and visibly from
all, including tho pcnsnnt.
Thorn undortnkings, Iiowovor, denl by and NATO economic cooperetion.
Ono of the main i'omons why the averago
largo with bmic omnomio structures. Their
~ r i l t s whilo
,
iiidispanenhla and beneficia1 aro Europcan, while not necessarily accopting tho
rnoetly ignorod by tho consumer who doos not Marxian creed, nevertholees is predisposed
fool tlieir impact; diroctly nnd drmatically. to support my nnti-property policy, ia that he
Obviously, production prccotlcs consumption. ecos wry little likelihood of ncquiring proparty
n u t it, also can bo argued that consumption for himself. The averaga European owns
ebimulatas production. MosL aaonomic roforms very Iittlo. €le barely possessce E small savings
hnvo aimod o t tfio prodiictive apparatiia ae their mount. Ho hns very littlo chance of acquiring
primary twgct, but Lho vieiblo consumption of mor0 substantid holdinga which, for that mattlie avwago Eui*opoan citizon hns not rccoivod tor, could not bo aasily pnssod on to hie children.
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And he does not even own many durable
consumem goods except furniture and table
silver. To put this differently: The average
European nrill not become E staunch supporter
of a dynamic free enterprise system unless and
until he acquires property himself or a t least,,
sees a chance of becoming an “ownor.” The
revolutionary spirit mill not disnppear. unless
and until the average European in addition
ncquires a true stake in the existing system.
Naturally, tho end of what could be called
“economic alienation” should not be expected
to solve by itself all moral, cultural, political,
etc. problems. But it mill go a long way
toward mnking NATO a reality, simply by
substituting positive for neghtive expectations.
Furthermore, the introduction of a dynamic
element into tho European economy, a dynnmism that would be bnsed upon the urge of
the Everage European to became R property
owner in tho true sense of the word, should
bid fnir to transform NATO into what it ought
to be, namely R growing conmrn. Accordingly,
;”t is suggested that the United States take
the lead in setting up a NATO-wide and ultimntely a worldwide ownership program.
Disregarding the inhllcctual preparations
for such a program (which mill be discussed
in a different paper),’ such a program may
include the following elements: the establishment of a NATO-wide system of consumera
Md mortgage banks which mill make available
credit to suitablo npplicants at lorn intorest
rates.’ The main purpose of the credit aystern mould be to allow the consumer to acquire
many elements of wealth including housing
and consumers’ du-ables. The granting of
these credit.9, of course, may be combined with
an upto-dnte system of p n V h health, lifo
and property insurance. This bmlcing system
should operate, es far as practical, through
existing institutions but the main financial
forces within NATO should join together
to underwrite the operation, and in particular
secure for it the necessary size, so that it can
be profitable despite lorn interest rates. In
addition, the consumer brcnks should issue

stock and see to it that this stock be trnda
fieely on all European markets, and not be
subject to nationality and movement restrictions.
Tbe United States should take the lead ip
furthoring the establishment, on a broad bas,
of trust fund8 as well as of R suitabIe system ot
dependable brokerage firms, concurrent with
the devcloprnent of facilities for the massive
buying of stock. Studies should be undertaken
to determine the workings of tho European
stock exchanges with a view t o w d introducing
proper laws and regulations of protection rind
honest reporting. Moreover, there must be an
effort to acquaint the brond population with
the advantages of ownership in well-regulated
stock, as well I L i
~n tho possibilities even for the
a m d investor to improve his situation.
The NATO nations should lnunoh a major
effort in housing, particularly in small onefnmily stnicturas. I t would lead not only to
the cleccntdiziation of urbnn agglomerations,
but dso t o suitable mortgage nrrangements,
A modernized morlgage system modd place
bettor nnd more independent living witlun the
reach of tho average European and ON him
a Be it montloned here merely that there ehould be
NATO-wide exhibits demonstrating the potenthlitlea
of the onmarship program.
It ahould be omphaslaed that the omerahip pmgram con, and probably ahould bo enlarged to cover
the underdeveloped arena, eapeolally those connected
with NATO. For this purpose, the NATO nations
should join In n oomblned elIort at economio development, one advantage of whioh would be to eliminate
the monopoly poaitlons of the old colonial pornere tn
given areas. Suoh an effort, probnbly, would hnve to
foollor Initlol E U C ~ G ~of~ ~tho
S omerahip propam witbln
NATO proper. Benoe this problem Is merely mentioned
at this point, yet thte cursory reforonce must not be
conatrued as a judgment about ita urgenoy. The
problom Is urgent onough. At tho present tfme, hoaever, it is necamry t o develop tho capnbilltles for ita
solution; 1. a. the enpita1 mirplus which would be
avdlnbla for overaeas export. Within the underdeveloped areas tl~emaelveathere ie a need for better
understandlng of the problems of economio development, T h b la partly a matter of eduontion, some
aapeota of whiob are disouesed in another pnper.
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t o ncquire wealth in the form of real estate and
perhaps arable land.
Closely conneoted with housing is the need
for additional eledtijicution. The acquisition
of electrical homo ~ P P ~ ~ M Cwill
W lighten the
burden on the housedvea and ultimately lead
to the highly desircrble elimination of the servant class. Furthermore, electrification mill
allow a genei~~l
reduotion in living axpenees,
while providing additional comforts. I t also
will be usefiil for the e s t a b l i o n t of all kinds
of work and repair shops, home industries,
agricultural machinery, etc. The housing and
electrification progrms by tliemselvas should
onhanco the economic eecurity of the common
man. This program of electrification, of course,
should be tied in with the atoms-for-peace
undertaking (on which mora in another paper).
To the extent that the housing and the electdcation progrms will lead to decentralization and sub-urbanization, the NATO countries
must undergo or accelerate the process of
m o f o r i z a h . It may be pointed out that the
possession of a inotor-scooter, motorcycle or
an automobile, anyway, is the dream of a
European youth nnd certainly is considered as
a 1iallmtll.k of succoss. The motor still confm
“status.” The program of providing choap
motor trlmsportalion is wolt under wsy jn some
Europem countries at the present time. However, it should be possible t o rduce car prices
and above all to allow lo~varinterest ratas and
longer installment periods. Moreovcr, it is not
entirely necoasruy that the ~ffoi%be coucentrated on automobiles. Depending on local
conditions it may bo preferablo to put greater
ampkasis on small motorcycles OF weatherproofed fnmily motoiwcooteis, recently pilt on
tho markot by Meascrschmidt, which show
some signs of becoming popular.
It may just bo mcntioned that the patentinl
NATO markct is largor than tho U. S. automobile market, and that tho dynamism of tho
U. S. cconomy is, in no amalt moasure, duo to
motorization. As ovmy American ~ I I O W S , the
&e of this marlrot is not depmclmt mcroly
upon Lko aize of the population, but more
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significantly on the off ectivenessslid generosity
of the credit system, and its availability even
to the poorer strata of the population.
As another corollnrg to the decentralistion
of the Eumpem economy, a great offort must
be made in the field of rdail trade. Tho Americnn chain food store is ono of the msrvels of
economic ingenuity and it should be IL terrific
succw in Europe, espccially in the countries
which like to ent well. Somo timid beginnings
have been made along this line but only in a few
countries. The proper organization of retnil
trade will not fnil to makelife far mom pleasant,
to enlarge agriculturnl markets, but also to
allow a more ddespread distribution of h+ATO,
products throughout the entire area. It will
break down many barriers of nationalistic
consciousness.
Consumers sutjsftwtion w d be derived from
~ I V O ndditionui sources: trawl and enfwlainmen:, Travel w i l l result automatically from
motorization and higher income levels. No
specific efforts will be nocessory to stimulate it,
except by enlarging the system of instdlmentticket buying, romoving restrictions which
&dl hnmper the growth of aviation, expeciaIly
on short hauls, and holding ready capital for
the enlargoinent of hotd facilities. Entertainment will be covered below in tho discussions
of cultural nctivities, television, and books.
It should be pointed out that these various
pmgrsms, if implemented, would lead to a
considerable md possibly enduring economic ’
b o o n Mormvor, the creation of ndditional
instnhtions such as gasolino Bhations and
repair facilities for automobiles and electrical
appliances, rts mall as the need for additional
roads, and the development of a healthy
llouaing industry, eto. will incrense a m p l o p a t
levels considaurbly and probably put an end to
the present onc-famay, one-bread-eai.ner structure. m o n jobs aro more plentiful than
applicanh, there w i l l be several e@mem per
f n d y , and naturally tho elimination of the
“industrial ~ ’ C S O P V ~rrrmy,” to quote Marx,
would increnso tho level of European wages
verj rapidly.
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A great deal of thought ought to be given to
combining the large-scnle purchasing activities
envisaged under thcso programs with tho
regular purchase of siock. The omuship
program should aim, not only at increasing
the living standards of the average consumer,
but also at making him into a perb-time
“cnpitnlist”-a person who “profits” from the
economic sysbcni. If, in addition, it wero
possible to diversify stockholdings from the
national point of view-for esnmple, a Frenchman owning some German stock or an Italian
owning stock in an electric power trust fund
which holdg etock from powor companies in dl
NATO nations-thon economic interests no
longer would be conceived of narrowly within
a nationalistic frnmo of reference.
The problem, naturally, is horn the European
consumer can be induced to buy stock. He
would be suspicious of the operstion, although
economic dynamism, adequate capitalization of
suitable corporations, and reforms of trading
regulalions and practices should d a y some of
hie suspicions. In emulation of some insurance
programs which hvolve the payment of dividends to the holder of the poIicy, it may be
possible to find mays by which the consumer
through combined goods and stock purchases
m$$t acquire stock property. The increase of
power consumption mill require a continuous
influx of now capital. It should be possible to
acquire some of this capital by adding small
amounts to each electric bill and in the manner
of trust funds prorato these payments for stock
or bond holdings; or t o create clectric power
“cooperatives” with easily acwsible membwship. It should also be possible to have a
permanent stock issue at prices which stay
fked throughout a few months or perhaps a
year, and to give the purchaser of consumers
durablea rig& to buy this stock. Normd
acquisition of dividend-paying stock could be
used to reduce installments. House buyers
should be encouraged to hold stock in their
mort.gnge bank, some of which, perhaps, could
be set up in the form of cooperative banks.
There are undoubtedly many additional and

far more ingenious methods. Tho object&
would be to make a maximum number of persons over into recipients of dividend oh&.
It can be anticipated that the first dividend
payment mould change the political outlook of
many preaontly “alienbted” Europeans. h o i dentdy, the program could be made psychologically palatablo by dasci*ibiug it aa the
modern and most efEcient way of “profit
sharing.”
Since NATO is based on cultural affinity,
among other things, major efforts must be
made in the cdtwd (md entertainment) field.
Some of this has been covered in the discussion
about universities and academic inetitutions.
I n thia particular conneation them would be a
need for the establishment of cultural mngnzines-literature, graphic arts, mUSiC-tO mako
all NATO nations share in the cultural achiovomenta of each. The major works of literaturo
should be translatad i n k all NATO languagas,
An elaborate system of exhibits,expositions nnd
visits by theater compnniee ahould bo built up
and combinod with suiteble exchnnge programs.
Naturally, the new instrimentalities of radio
and television must be fully imprcssod into this
effort (see below).
Another matter should bo given considor&tion: NATO is going to be built by the rising
generation, not by its pnrents. Hence, activities should be launched which will strengthbn
the commitmont of youth to NATO. Perhaps
the Boy Scout movement can bo onlwged
within tho NATO framewok Exchhgo ~110grams can be initiated on the high school love].
Existing sports and youth organizations can
be spurred on to undortnlce travels throughout
the NATO area, to lecun NATO lnnynges and.
to hold more frcquent “jamborees” nrid other
meetings, Youth nlso should be givon a
prominent place. on television programs (eeo
below),

Adaptations
The dtimato purpose of the activitica doscribed above should be to bring togothor and.
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mutually ndjuet the social structmos within
the NATO area, despite the permmeace of
regional and cultural differonca. Whether or
not a NATO “community” mill emerge, many
activities could be undertaken jointly and
many facets of life as wall as interests me going
to be similar aa a rault. If this expcctntion
were to come true, many orgmizational and
politicnl etruattuw and decisions of the NATO
countries would ham to become “joint” in
C h A C t Q P , partiy to render thcse common
activities more fruitful, pr~.tJyto respond to
new eituations.
It ia naturally premature at h i s point to
talk about the many steps of this proccaa of
adaptation and hmonizntion. Suffice it to
s a y merely that the adaptation process at its
most crucial junctures will have to pnsa through
the Iogislative macliinwy niicl that sooner or
later it will bocomo necesscLpy for the various
NATO nations to oiioct pard101laws arid elimiiinte iiicompatible provisions. 111 turn, beforo
logislativo action Calk bo coordinnted, A moro
i n timato collnborntion between t h o respective
parliainoiite must bo iastitutul. It is there
fore rocoinmondorl that stops bo takon to
establish nn intra-NATO Parliamentaq Steeri n g Committee.
In orclor to drmntizo tlio signilicnnco of tIlis
proposal (wvhicli is suscoptiblo to boing overIookcd) and fnciliLato tho worlunga of this comxnitteo, it ie rccommoncled tlint, witliin die noxt
year or so, Lho Unitcd Statae invito all the
pmlianientwinne of aU tlio NATO couiitrics,
including the Coininitnist pnrlinmontnrinns, on
n. two-wcclc h i t to this country.
The logislntors slioulcl bo flown into tho
U n i t e d SLatca 41~0ughn coIlcctivo effort, of
t h o NATO civilian airlinas, find in R lnrgo
midi toiltiin, proicrably in Wmlrington, bo
mklrosscd by hlio Prcaidont in n welcoming
S ~ O C C ~ I . SiibscquonLly, tho vnrioiis paihmonb n r y dologations dioultl eplit up nccordiiig to
committccs and liold intoimtkinl cominittco
mootinge. For oxnmplo, tho foroign rclations
commiLtacs of IIIO
various pnrlin~nciikslioi~lcl
b o conetitutoil as otio group and tlhodd m o t nt
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one pnrticular locality and discuss NATO
problems.
Similarly, themilitary, economic, educationd,
eto., committees of the various countrim should
get acquainted with the personalities and
proolema of their foreign counterparts. The
formal exercise, with speeches by members
of nll parliaments and discussiona, should last
one week and should be followed by mother
week of travel throughout the United States
nnd possibly Canada. The purposes of such a
meeting would includo:
a. Get some of the legislators to travel;
b. Acquaint them with the U.S.,which is
pnrticularly important insofor a8 Conununist
deputies are concerned;
c. Make thom eee h e other follow%
problems and points;
d. Show them thnt their local pwoccupations we not tho only thinga that
mattor;
e. Indicnto to them tho asefulnosa of
internntional contncts;
i. Xhblish, ceromoniounly, the IntraNATO Pwliamontary Steering Committee.
Another dovice of mutual arlnptntion would
be tlio catablishmmt in oadi momber country
of a special NATO ministry through which all
NATO operations of the pnrticulnr nation
would havo to be cooidinated. In duo time,
the lioada of the ministrics a u l d m e t in
monthly scssion, and gradually establish thomsolves aa a NATO oxociitivo orgnu. Liko the
office of tho Swiss Piwsident, tlio cliairmanship ovor this council codd rOtAtB ycnrly
among mornbor nations; if i t could bo
ostablialicd, thoro would omwgo, ultimately,
somotliing like a NATO presiclont.

Reporting Organa
In order to mako theso vnrious programs
politi~hllye’octivo, n V O I ~largo dt’ort a t reporting will havo to bo unclartnlcon. It ie
boliovotl that 0110 of tho p e n t informntional
gnpe oxieting nt tho prosent t h o is tho ignoraim of nntiond d~cieionmal~arawith rcspoct
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to politic$ issues and realities in other countries. finance ministries witkin NATO countries.
Equally important is their ignornnco con- The purpose of this type of gazetto would be
to cross report upon administribtive deoisions,
cerning the practical solutions of problems,
similar to thoir own, which were found abroad. regulations, and practices, and upon the acbivitiea and probloms of the various minishias and
The French politician, to put it in mora concrcte terms, is blissfully unaware of the political agmcies.
problems in Britian and oven more so in the
A peat deal of the information necessary for
United States. Very frequently he wrestles the accomplishment of joint ventures is at
with problems which were solved sntisfac- preaont laclung. This is due, among othor
torily abroad, but which he cannot solve be- reasons, to the insuf3aiency of the statiaticd
cause he knows nothing about those pertbent serviaes in moat of the NATO countries. It ie
experiences. There has been no effort to es- recommended, therefore, that thwo be ostaltablish a system of cross-reporting on decision W e d a NATO Statistical OJim which mill
meking, a failure which suita many legislators produce and pubIish the pertinent statietid
and bureaucrats becauso it allows them to information nnd pndually enlrugo the scopo
operate in the dark and make their decisions and the pertinence of stntisticnl reporting
without fear that thcy ever would be properly everywhere. In partidnr, it is rocommondcd
analyzed and brought to the attention of public that the NATO statistical office issue n swios
opinion.
of Bulletins to report periodically on significant
The following solutions should bo comidered: NATO activities, including joint venturea su&
DS the ownership program suggested abovo.
e. A NATO Parlicrmentary Qazette modeled,
As a reporting oi-gan and as 8 moms of
to a certain extent, after the Congressional
Record of the United States, ahould be estab- improving comprehension, telovidon poascssoa
lished. This Gazette, which should be made gteat potentialities. Sinceitisnnewmedium,it
available to all NATO parliamentarians, should is to be anticipated that people will go out of
print nccurnte summaries of parliamentary their way to view telovision programs and that
debates in all NATO nations, mnintain records ns n result there will emerge 811 axtrnordinary
opportunity to rmdi the attention of NATO
of the votes of the various parliamentmiamthis should go a long may townrd eliminating audiences. It is recommended thoitdore thnt
someundesirable legislators-and, in emulation thore be established a NATO TeZEeriaion Net
work, with tlio folIoiving prominent featww:
of the Appendix to the Congressional Record,
reproduce articles and studies which aro pertia. The entire NATO nrea, including its run1
nent to current legislative problems. In nddi- sections, is to be covored by this notwork.
tion, the Gazette should provide documentab. Tho network will be dovoted to infoormation and bibliographies on subjects which are
tiond, educntionnl and culturn1 piogrnins withof timely interest to tho legidatom. The gen- out, however, oliminating entwtainmeiit and
eral idea is that the Qezette should not odv be
sports.
of informative value to the parliamentarians,
C. So far as suitable, tdevision propams will
but deo should become an indispensable tool
for their practical work na well as a genwally ba exchnnged betivecn countrim, especidly
programs of a cultural typo and thoy will be
accessible reoord of activities of individual
used to create mutual familiwity witliin NATO.
leghlatois. The hzette should di*aw extend. Tho talevision offort mill be supported by
sively on &e work by the various academia a lwge scnlo effort nt producing clocumcntary
institutions proposed above.
fflm matwiale. Theso materiala d~oulddeal,
b. There should be created various Minisamong other things, with the concreto and
hiad CJamttea, for Bxample, a Gazette of the t h d y probloms which must bo eolved by tlio
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NATO nations, 88 well 0s produce knowledge
about workabloeolutionaand genwd knowledge
of impoptant topics.
a. A major effort should be made to put on
discussion progrnme denlingwith politicalisma,
such aa the Amwicnn “Meot the Preas,”
“Capitol Cloakroom,” “Youth wants to Know,”

I
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h d l h g the development of the television
Program, 8hni.l~eflorts should be made in tho
of tvldio broadcasting.
The Problem of b o d pducfion d
l be discussed in another paper.

IV. CONCLUSIONS

programs. The participants in such diacuasions
M~~~
and derices c8n
should bo nationals of difForQllt countriea be dev,gOpodto maintnb NATO lul a going
analyzing their mutual problems.
end establish it ,w a growing concern.
f. ‘l‘ho NATO tolevision netwo1*k .&odd
Most important of the progFnms suggested
produco numoi*ouenaivscnets a d devdop new above is the metehip program which could be
infonnntionnl procchrcs to onhalico the effec- developed as h e key to &e NATO future.
Livoncas of tho NATO mutual offort.
6. IWOPLS
should be mndo t40bring about an
V. RECOMMENDATION
oy(w Inrgor nuclioi~co pnrlioipntioii mid to
hying hgotllcu*011 tho tolovision screen not only
That those proposals which are considered
pyoloseionnle find poli~iannsbut also youth and prncticnl be adopted and their implementation
coininoil pooplo from Uio difforait coun~~*ics. bo initiated.
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Paper 19

The Atoms for Peace Program
Originator: Stefan Possony
Critic: William Webster

hftor many dolnys and misinterpretations
ie now oinorging a growing support for
and a g d u d l y bottor underatanding of the
Atoms for Paaco Program. Contrary to tho
oxpoctations of tho scoptice, the psychological
i*ceponsuto thia progimn has boon good.
In its roliniico on nuclew e h t o g y the United
Stntos inovitnbly must pny a consiclornble
ponalty in tho psychological and political fiolds.
Tha Atome for Poaco Program bas reduced
tlio oxtonl of this ponalty and has detracted
populaii attonlion nway fivm tho imago of a
Unilod Slatas bent on niiclonr holooaust. A
posilion l i boon
~ i*ondiodin which the Atonis
for Ponco Progrnin 11023 bogun to eorvo as D
countorpart to tho Amoricnn stmtcgy,of nticlear
clotoi~onco. Wo IWO boginning to create RD
iinngo of Aincricn ne tilio guwdian of pome nud
tho foromoel promotor of proposs. Thanks to
~hp
o g r n m , tho imprwion is sproadiiig tknt,
liko in ita provious history, tho United States ~EI
anxioue to ndvanco tho causo of technology and
humnnity. Tho launching of the Atoms for
Ponco Program lias l d many nntions to worry
somowhat l c ~ sabout tho dostructive ntom and
prooocupy lhomsolvos incrcasingly both with
toclinological proposs nnd intornational cooporation uoodoil to bring this pI’O@’W3about.
Tliie prograin is boginning to produce a climate
of opinion which sliould PI’OVO bencficinl to
many otlior Amorichii vontww, including
dofonso incasuros. Tho program nlso bas
shown aomo signa of boing ab10 to ('smoke Out”
tho Russians in tho atomic field.
witliont minimizing tho30 considerable advantngos, it must bo pointod out that the si!@can00 of tho Atoms lot Poaca Progmm mu&
tli0l.0

more profound. The program inevitably plap
a truly central rolo in the long-range American
stratem. Occasional hesitations in eupporhg
the Atoms for Peace Program are due, in part,
to an underestimation of hiis pmgrmps key
importance.
So far, the greatest attention within the
Atoms for Pence Program has centered OD
electric power. However, the program has
implications for transportation, industrial production, medicine, agriculture, and above all,
basic research. Nudear techniques of all
kinds wdi k E d LO a very far rending overhaul
of technology and to a true industrial revolution,the nature of which cannot yet bo grasped.
This aspect of the program is redly the crucial
one, but since developments are aa yet unpredictable, nothing more mill be mid on this point
other than that it may bo useful to bring theso
other possibilities into sharper focus.
The rest of this paper mill concentrnte OD the
electric power phase of the program.
1. ELECTRIC POWER PROGRAM
Over the last 50 to 80 years, consiimption
and production of d types of energy throughout the world have been increasing very rapidly.
The increase in the conamplion of cbcfh
0n-y
bos been particdnrly fast since 1800,
but since the end of the second World
thb
&beadyastonishing rate of increase has been

accelerated further. Qiven the continuous
growth of population, the strow pressures for
industrialization, nnd the world-wide expectstiom tor a continua! improvement of living
sbdm&, energy production inevitably
grow, at leaat at the present rate of Progress.

-
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I t in unnecessary to Iabor this point with detailed
statistical eatimates, especially since pmcticnlly all statisticians seem to agree that this
growth is not only unavoidable, but mill be
considerable in scope. At a minimum, thm,
electric power production d
l incrense at lonst
three to four timea within the next forty-five
years. A ten to twentyfold incrense is by no
m e w excludod. As a general "ball park"
guess, it may be nssumed that by 2000 A. D.
world production mill have risen from 1,400
kwh to 5,000 or 10,000 billion kmh, installed
capacity from 320 million lcw to 1 or 2 bilIion
kw, and per capita consumption fwm 500 kmh
to 1,000 or 2,000 h h per year.
B y comparison, D rise to the present levela of
the U.S., Sweden, and Smitzerlnnd would require a world production of approximately
16,000 billion kwh in 2000 A. D.

\

This growth in power production poses many
di6licult problems. For many y e m now, coal
prices have shown a gradual increase, due to the
combined impact of the unwillingness of
modern labor to work in cod mines md to tho
exhaustion of the best ~ e a m
in ~some foremost
producing countries. There are still plenty of
good deposits, but not many are situated close
to suitable transportation. Consequently, coal
production has risen ody alowly. If the
increase in energy production more to be
supported from cod, output would have to be
tripled. It islikely, however, that raw material
shortages and transportation ddciendes would
arise 'and press p r i w upward, w i t h tho result
that the cost of energy would be increming. In
fact, it ie very doubtful whether the expected
increase in energy production could be b u d on
coal at all, especially since cod ia becoming an
QVW more important raw material for tho
chemid industry.
YEAB AYIOBAOEB
OF RILATlVB P R I U E s OP
MIN~RALPWIDLB
AND ELXICTRIU
Poivsn IN THE
UNITDDSTATEIS,1000-1854.
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In contraat to coal, the price of oil hm bean
declining. However, it ia unlikely that tho
growth of energy production can be basad on
oil, what with the expected inwenso in motorization plus the greeter geological eti-ingency. The
enme doubt appliea with respect t o natural gna
which, although it ia the cheapest form of

onergy hsontly avdablo, iS in short supply
and requbce costly investments in transportation ayetome. Binally, there is not enough
potonlid hydro-olectric energy available for
tho CbntiCipRtOd power oxpansion; and in this
cltso, too, hmnsport difficultiea me quite aevere.
Accordingly, if the production of energy is
to rim a8 oxpectod, it will have to be bnaed 9
R largo oxtont on nuclear fuels. It hae been
mid righbly that tho diacovery of nuclear fiesion
line como nono too soon and that without it,
the aconomio progroes of mankind would have
boon etymiod,

that the u h h h balance bctween thc various

of energy
vary according to time and
Place- so long 89 the excossive demands of
PO\vm expansion cnn be met by fissile matwinh
and so long, a d o r e , 8s production of coal
and Oil need not be increased drastically, the
older fuels will continue to bo economical and
attractive in many areas.
Many w m n k ~have been issued against the
faulty assumption that the cost of nuclear
Power ultimately m a become "negligible."
Estimates made by various experts at the
Cfcneva Conference show a remarkable degree
of unanhity, despite the fact that these expwta
Wonm ConmmvoN OP Pnirrnny FUEL, 10518-1060 from different nations did not coordinate their
(Mllllon molrlo Loin d wnl cnulvdon&)
views. Experiences in the U. S., U.K,,Russia
I
I
1
I
I
and France seem to indimte that a cost price
of about five to six mills per kwh at the bua bar
can be expected. Such a cost price mould mean
that nuclear power production mould be about
ioao ______-____..
i,.4io 270
80 roo 1,800
as expensive ae po\vw production based on coal
1060..
1,680
700
270
200 2,760
and somewhat more expensive than that, baaed
Avomgo aoinpoiid
rntoof hioronsoL 0. ti dL7 I 8 8.8
1.0
on 02 and naturd gas, and that in general terms
it would be about as expensive ns the present
average cost in the U. 5.
Howeyer, it must be remembered that cod
G
I ie not ilnplicrl lliat nuolonr fuols will be priceg probably mill increase, especially in the
Rubatit,utod for dl m i n o d fuols, nor nocossarilp cnse of continued expansion. Moreover, the
price of power varies in each country and
Lliltl; Llioy will, by 2000 A. D. or so, account for
no st of Llio'world'a onory. This may or may between countries. As of today, nuclear power
n o l bo 1
.hOWO. I n llio manntimo, it is to be would bo cheaper than conventional power
nnlhilintod tlint aroa8 wvliich cnn bo sorvod by produced in the New England States, but more
Iiydro-oIocCh powor or nntulnl gas will want to oxpensive than hydro, oil, and uhtlvnl gaspower
dovolo~~
Lliasci lniilikninn coat reaourcca to the producod in Texas and in the American West.
ut~nosl. Wliollior in ohar twom it will be Nuclear power also mould be clloaper than most
oao~~o~nionl
to Rtlty with cod 01' oil or to roplnae of the power produced at present in Groat
lhoso firole 1)nrtly or onLiroly with fissile ma- Britain and in many other countries which do
Lorinla dopatitle on (I multitudo of fnctoiw, not hnve tlie rich and plentiful coal depokb of
indudirig compnmtivo costs, dopreciationrata, the United States, or where coal deposits have
tho pnrliuiilnr lypoa u i d qunntitice of power been dopleted and oil must be hP0rted. JvMO,
roqnirod, LIIO dioioilcy nnd wailability of therofoi*e, nuclear powor mill not necessarily
vnrions typo8 of naclana*roactom, tho possibility lead to a cheapening of power, it mill in due
w a t o d expansive PrOdUrn, fored coinpound indnstricice, dio siro of tho pin- stdl inoreases
in power costs,
& generd
Lniiiuin ~ i i t lisolOlio inriket, oh., oto, All of
way
equalize
power
caste d ovw the world.
lliis is fuj yot miprodiotr~blo. It is logioal to
It has been pointed out that h order to OD-.
nssurno, Iiowovoi~,tho nuclcnr powor will blend
large POWW production on the basis ol conveni n k tho oiclor form of onorg production and
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tional fuels, very heavy investments in transportation would have to be made. T h is
particularly true of arms which at present are
not served by adequate rail or WatemaY6.
The vast continental expanses of Asia and Latin
America, for example, annot be developed
power-wise before surface bansporktion is
installed, but there is no economic reason to do
this so long as these areas are uninhabikd and
remain empty because there are no l o d power
reaourcea. A vicious circle. Nuclear power,
however, cnn be installed in any OUt-Of-thO-WLY
place, simply by eatnblishing an airfield and
flyingin t h e generating equipment and the fuel.
The utilization of nudear power therefore d
allow huge economies with respect to the opening up of new tenitones. The possibility of
placing large power stations a t remote miniig
sites and csrrying out processing and perhaps
primary reflning on the spot will Iead to an
amelioration of world minerd‘s supply both as
to quantity and cost, and ale0 d
l make it
posaible for underdevkloped countrim to initiate
a reasonable form of industrialization. Fundamentally, the greatest economio advantage of
nuclear power is that it can be employed at any
point which onn be served by nircmft, and there
fore the requirements of surface transportation
can be cut to the minimum.
The importance of the Atoms for Peace
Program often is being minimized with a statement to the effectthat electria power accounts
for only s few percent of the cost and the “value
aclded” of industrial production. This is true
but not very meaningful. Quite possibly
nuclear power will not &at production costs
directly. However, it is not the percentile cost
WE& is of importance here, but the fnot that
practically nll industrial processes do require
electric power in substantial quantities. Moreover, na new metals such gs duminum and
above all, titanium, come into greater use,
power requirementa incrense very considerably.
Even many of the older industries tend to employ electric power more and more, both in the
form of labor saving devices for auxiliary activities and in the form of primary energy,

The industrial trend ie to UBB more and not 1 .
electric power. However, it is true that tb
specifldy industrial uaea of electric enwg
are not the most telling argument in favor of th
program. The very extensive 0 t h ~UBL?B c
electricpower constitute the strongest q p m e n
for electrification.

4.
6,
0.

7.
7.
6.
6.

I
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6. :

The growth of population and tho incroasinl
requirementa for a diversified and su5cient die
cdl for an enlargement of ngrioultural pro
rluctivity. This is on the one hand a mnttor o
increasingyields and of putting now lands unda
cultivation, activities on which eloatrio powe
and isotopes only havo indirect boaring, excep
insofar as poultry and dairy farming ie con.
cerned. On the other hand, this ia D matter o
food preservation, pest and diae&e control
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stora@%and transportation. It is p&nated
tlmt oven in advanced ogricdtural
about onefifth of the food produced is spoiled
while, for lack of storage and transportation
capbilities, another high percentsg;e of the outPut bns to bo consumed by the p e m n b and
thair animala. Electric power ie in&qensable
for rofrigorntion which ia the key to storage land
transportation. Moreover, it is hoped that
isotopos will becomo usoful for controlling pests
md U
I food sterilizers. EIcctric powor also is
becoming indispensable for many supporting
fmm 0pOY1bLiOn8such a8 hoating, cleaning, hot
water productiou, improving the utilization of
Inbor (including that of oldor people), altering
llie tiiniiig of production, improving the quality
of €ann products, inwensing tho dopondability
of fami oporations, and increasing per capita
output. Nntnrdly, powor also roduces human
toil. Siillico it to sny that in U. S. farms use of
oloclricily is rising vory rapidly. Moreover,
Lho food pi*oooaSsiug induetry raquiree power.
~ ~ o c t rpowor
ic
also is bocoming the key to
wntoi* eupplios. (NOTB:tho availability of
rolntivoly chonp poww in mrnl arena probably
would lond to n ~ O B S W
iiso of wood for fuel purpoaos. Powor thus may be one of the conditions
of ro-foroalntion EO urgontly needed in some
mons.) In nddition to well-pumps, there is an
ovor incronsing nood for irrigation. I t hua been
dotonniiiod tlint agriciiltural yields oven in io&
wntorod wow ann bo inaroned considwably
through propor irrigation methods. I t is not
nlwnye ronlizod that U. S, agridture uses
nboiit 100 billion gallons a day from surface
and ground wahr Bourcos and that particularly
tho ground wator uso is incrensing, Naturdy,
many of tlio somi-mid worn in the world can be
put undor cultivation only ta the extent that
irrigation bucomes ionsiblo. Tho oultivation of
t l ~ a oarona may or may not become nemsary
duo to world-wido food roquiremenb. Howovoi; iinprovomonts in tho social m t d o n of
such alnas, for oxamplo, tho Middle Eaet, depond on tho practioabiiihy of devdophg
mothode of irrigation. It should be pointed
oiit that most of those aroae do have large m-
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dergromd mater reaourcea. Therofore, 89
Proved by the example of Israel, their development &odd be entirely practical.
I t must be stressed that tho mater needs of
modern industry and urban settlements are
insatiable. Thore m many $gas that the increase of hdustrialization and population is
leading to stringent mater sbortagea in many
arena. A m o n g the “thirsty” industries, the
folloming may be mentioned: oil refining, paper
manufacturing, metallurgy, CLemistry, varioue
types of food processing, refrigeration, and the
electric power industry itself, not to mention
the nuclear industry. Water no longer mill be
avnilable (‘for the asking,” at leaat in many
weas and certninly not in urban and industrial
ngglomerntions. Whether the mater deficit
be covored by diversion of Burface water,elaborate long distance pipeline .systems, or use of
ground or sea water, electricity miU be required
for each solution. I t should be pointed out
that while at present aea watar treatment for
agriculture cannot posaibly be profitable, such
n treatment becomes more economical if it ie a
queation of industrial U B ~ Band urban needs.
Space heating and cooling nre other great
c0mume.r~of electrio power. Whether or not
it will be profitable to continue current heating
practices is questionable, especially in amaa
with little cod and oil. To the extent that
countries suoh aa Indie become industrialized,
air conditioning muat be considered as one of
tho main prerequisites of industrial productivity. Naturally, heating and cooling also ~ T B
matters of living standards. It is anticipated
that sooner or later space heating and m o h g
will be combined in one operation t h u g h the
mployment of “heat pumps.” This equipment will be highly aconomjcol h comparison
d t h present methods, and also reduce the
pressure on coal and oil. However, d&
economical, heat pumps
require t m ~ ~ o u a
quantities of elcotria power.
The raising of living stnndards b dependent
not ody on industrial production and higher
hmm- but dm on distribution and
Em-
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particularly food etorea and repair shops, incremes .in production would remain relatively
maningless. Tho model of the American chain
food and drug store is very pertinent. N n t
urnlly, such stores can opernte only if thay are
l i b e d y supplied w i t h electric powor, especially
for refrigeration nnd air conditioning. An average American drug store consumes about
fi0,OOO kwh per year. Insofar as repair shops
are concerned, be it sufficient to point to tho
electrical needs of garages and gasoline stations. The increasing use of power tools in
homes d not lead to a large increase in power
consumption, but the availabiility of power mill
improve maintenance nll around and thus lead
to many savings.
Eleetrio power is the key to improved standards of living in the home. It is the foremost
labor saving device for practically all domestic
chores and in addition it provides many of the
“neccasities“ of modern liio, including lighting,
radio, phonograph, television, etc. Insofar as
the underdeveloped areas of the world nre concerned, it should be remembered that the installation of electric Light not only lengthens the
wful hours of the dny but is correlated with
an increaso in litereoy, improvemant in health
standards, and a decrease in birth rates. The
advantages of electricity for the home nre so
great that most households, witbin the limits
of their finances,aim to make maximum use
of t l h utility.

U. N. Bslimale on Role8 of ffrowfhin Energy
Requirsmsnls

difficulty visualizing what it has done, and still
could do, to rill of our lives.
However, while the ndvnntages of eIectrification appear to be clear, tho question ia:
Why is it in the U. S. intorest to push die
program? IB this simply another “do-goodJJ
type of a venture? It need not be, although
in the wrong hands it could develop into D
“boondoggle.” Briefly, the main advantages
sre:
I. The program should contribute to tho
raw materials supply of the U.S. and specifically facilitate tho mining of foreign mineral
deposits.
2. The program should create a huge foreign
market for American generating equipment and
electric applinnces. This should be a matter of
private foreign trade. The scope of this trade
can be gleaned from a few figures: One dollar ’
invested in generating equipment raquires
approximately the investment of 8 to 10
dollnra in appliancas (disregarding repair and
replacement). Hence, if the world would
install 800 million kw of generating equipment,
it mould be undertaking a total investment of
about 1,000 billion dollars. This figure is
neither a forecast nor a proposal to plan in
thie order of magnitude, but eimply tm indicator
of the size of this potential market.
3. Naturally, in order to set up internationd
trade in such a may that the dectrificatiou
program could be implemented, many other
beneficial developments would h a w to take
place; of which only the development of e,
proper international credit structure, immune
against ‘kationalizations,” may be mentioned
here.
4. The undwtnking should be combined with
the omnership program. Spscificnlly, it should
not be exploited to encourage socialist ventures
in electricity which seem to be so attractive to
many foreign nations. If so, it would contribute to the emergence of a new style of
politics all over the world. This venture is
one of the few capabilities at our disposal
which w e might try in order t o see mhethar or
not ’most countries in the world can be induced
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in order to reduce costa and of how a pmpcr
safety discipline cnn be enforced in some 01
underdevploped areas. This question elso h a
some b m h g on the problem of reprocessing.
Moreover, there is the question of whnt to do
in cfme (111accident Shoulrl happen.
Fourth, there is grave doubt as to rvhctlier
in the present world situation it is to tbc interest
of the United States to sprcnd fissile mat(yinls
d mound the globe. Tlierc is a danger that
gome of these materials could be absconded
and be used for military, revolutionary, or even
criminal purposes. This problem indeed poses
great difficulties. It is connected with tho
need for the establishment of nn effective accounting, inspection, and control scheme designed to prevent misuse of the materials. It is
linked up with tho question of what Lypes of
fissile materials should be used for power production; specifically, would those materials
which are most desirable from tho security
point of view allow low coat power production?
If not, do me have to sncrifice economy or
security? It is tied up, lastly, with the question of reprocessing, plants for which, if
American interests veto paramount, should nll
be located in the United States.
While ~e first three difEculties will be overcome as t h o goes by, the security problem of
course, mill remain. There is no point in
minimizing bhis diffculty even though it is
true that despite tho utter necessily for security, the United States ulhately mill havo no
choioe but to encoumge nudenr powcr production abroad or else be forced to discourage
further WDO&
growth and hereby iwn the
double rick of creating additional political
hamds and of nllovping other poivers of c a q ing Out the Atoms for Pence Progrnm to their
hterest. Such a development, naturob,
lvould be most undesirnblo.
The point eimply is that rho ncxt few years
muat be used to develop a proper SwuritY SYStern designed to tako ccuw of the dangers
in this program. Consideration
j&er&
&odd be given to the possibility of li*ing
the security wpwta of this progrnm to strictly
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militnry control schemes. Nntions might be
psychologioally more disposed to accept thorough inspection of power stations and onco
having accepted suah R type of outside interference, they may find it easier to acquiesce in
miIitmy controls which mould deprive them,
to n large extent, of their sovereignty.

m.CONCLUSION
The conclusion therefore is that while the
Atoma for Peace Program is an utter and inescapable necessity of American foreign and
economic policy, it cannot become effective
before many years have elapsed. In the
meantime, the requirement exists to carry on
in order to keep the momentum and enlist on
our side foreign nations anxious to go into
nuclear power. The obvioue solution from the
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necessary to strew from the outsot that it is
1. INTRODUCTION
not rmmmended for an American “ideological
nuf0l.o procooding oven om step with the p~ogrfun”to construct synthetically B western
dkctiedon of tho idoological problom, it is ideology, nor to combat hostile ideologies with
noca8sru.y lo poinl lo tho Rlnbiguoue chnracter artifichdy created falsehoods or with 8 collecof tho torln “idoologicd.’J An “idaology” is tion of freeaorld clichC thickly painted over
amontially fdso thinking, Vary frequently the with mme new verbal veneer to provide them
lorin donotoe’ dogmatism in politicd w- with greater appeal.
inoiitntiori OF ”vieionmy speculation,” to quote
At this point let it be said merely that,
llio Oxford Dictionary. Tho ideologist. has a among other things, the program should nddrress
pat in torprotaLion and proposee inflexible salu- iteelf to two eminently practical problems:
tione to clinnging politicnl problems. Hia is a
a. What the United States going to do
flrin find immdnblo program, “often with an
about the cMhdtiea posed to U. 5. security
implicntion of factitious propagandizing,” acby the widespread acceptance of hostile
cording to Wobstor. In Muxian nomenclaideologiae?
b. Wbat is the United Statas going to do
tiwo, nn idaologg is a mental comtruction deabout the requirement of projecting our own
eigiocl t o conconl social roditios in order to
political tbinking abroad and of getting
innlco it posaiblo for tho ruling clam to continue
foreignpeoples to adopt objective appmaches
in powor. It, is %ho manner of thinking
to their problema?
C~lhl1hC~O?i8tiQ
of a dw or individual,” accordIn other words, the ideologicd program Coning to Oxford,
P Jaddition
~
to thoso USII~Wtho tarm ofton ie cerns iteelf With politid t h k b g in d its
oinployod to dosciibo ‘lidoas at tho basis of rmifications. Surely, it would be redundant
fioino ocoaomic or politicd lheorg or s g s b ” to q u e about the importance of thinking and,
(oxrolsd),
or fin ontire “system” of political once thie importance ie admitted, about h e
Mnking, ospocidly Wioso ciiding in “ism,” such need to define a clear U. S. policy in such an
important area,
ne socidism, libcrnlim, COn8el’VRtim, et&
‘~‘JIQ toim may bo usod to dcnote “the intdlacbud pa4tol.n of nng widosprend o d t w or
DISCUSSION
movomontJJ (Wabstor), Surprisingly, Oxford
With some of the necessary caveate out of
dafinae idoology 13160 as ~‘scionc0of idem.”
the may, we now may proceed to a discussion
I b ia porfocbly plain that the torm is eo messy
of what should be, but cannot be called, tbe
l h b iLB usago best bo disoarded. However, no
riubatituto haa boen found, It is therefore “intellectual or thought program.” Theunited
(alii

a
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techniques, including the establishment of
mutually beneficid international cooperationand trade, difficult, if not impossibIe.
To put it in different terms: Tho effectiveness
of t.he various “material” American progmma
has bccn limited bemuse, with tho exception
of more or less superficial informational programs, fern offorts mere undertaken to create a
bnsic uudcrstnnding, not only of the programs
and their techniques themselves, but SO of tho
spiritual and moral valucs and intuntiom behind

has undertaken many programs in the
economic and security fields in order to improve
the social health of foreign nations and to halt
Communist aggression. Judging by statistics,
them progmms, to varying degrees, have becn
successful. None of them seems to have been
entirely unsuccessful and taken as a whole, these
programs have stabilized the world situation.
At the same time, however, understandnig of
the meaning and effectiveness of the American
efforts bas not been achieved. While some of
the results are self-evident, the American program3 haveleft no lasting imprint on the minds
of oversem people. In fact, in some mays there
hacr sprung up a great deal of misunderstanding
about Amcrican purposes and about our atpabilities to do something really useful about owrent problems. More deplorably, American
programs 80 far have not taught overseas
peoples how current problems can be solved,
either bv e x m d e or bv intellectual demonstration. ‘&ere & a &nerd impression that
American programs have been palliative in
character, stopgaps, and that they mere needed,
in part a t least, to keep America going. The
significance of the two facts that:
a. The lJ. S. was able to help on such a
lavish scale;
b. The U. S,wes milling to help;

Steta

-

*

them.

Naturally, this intellectual gap in llmoricrui
efforts overseas hns been rocognizcd many
times. There havo been policy doohions to
institute an ideological program dosigned to fill
those gaps, and a fern actions have been tnlcon
in implemontation of those decisions. Nevartheless, to date this program has been indective and confused. Mnny di5cuIties wera
ancountered which have not yot been overcome.
Theso difficulties indude the vaxing pi.oblem
of funding.
Among the topical, aa distinguished from the
budgetary, difficulties, the following beve
gained some prominence:
American policy makers and UCir ai?.4ff8 have

pgmucic approach to problems. The term
ideological^' evokes in them an automatically
negative response. Thay are afraid that a
proces of tl~eorizhgis proposed wllicli would
have little practical meaning. They ace very
little utility in an m d ~ a v ~which,
~ r , as tlioy so0
it, would do little more than teach politicnl
philosophy abrond. Instead, they are inclined
to place their bets on informational programs.
This type of an objection is based on n misreading of what the ideologid program sl1ould
properly be, Briefly, if it is useful to tea&
foreigners about industrial and agpiculkwd
practices, it ale0 should be useful to teach them
about the v a y bnsis of dl socio-economic
activities: thiuking in ganwal and political
thinking in particular. If it is desired to
persuade people not to Accept Communimbu t
imteod to adopt deinocratic methods, a cbna

haa not sunk in at all. The question, how is it
possible for the U. 5. to be so protective m d so
helpful, rarely, if ever, is being asked, let done
answered. The facile assumption that “deeds
will a p e d for themselvea” has proved’to be
untenable.
Hence, mhiIe the intensity of revolutionary
or radical-reactionarg thinking bas been
reduced greatly as a reault of U. S. programs,
even in countries which superficially may give
a contrary impression, wide audiences in
Europe os well n~ Asia have retained false
notions in their minds, if they did not add to
them (for axample, by concerning themselves
about American “imperialism”). These notions
extend to praoticdly all political problems and
make the application of problem solving
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those experiences which give to concepts their
true meaning and their applicability. Hence,
politically, the U.S.speaks a special language
which is hard to trnnslato and to understand.
To mention just one of the koy differences:
American political outlooks arc optimistic and
trusling, while thoso of the “oldcr nations”
(including Russia) are pcssimistic and suspicioua This difference alono renders American
thinking almost incomprehcnsiblooverseas.
A lcsrgs percenbge of American booke are no;
mifable jar foreign marketa. Conversely, overseas books rarely find their m y into the United
States; foreign best sellers or academic prcstige
booke sddom make 5 hit here although,
fortunately, the obverse is not quite so true.
The situation is mnde even more cWicult by
the two addi tional factors that book publishing
is among the most slowly moving American
industries and that furthermore the American
intellectual public relios on books to 5 much
lesser oxtent than their E u r o p ~md Asian
counterparts,
Yet despite these diflicuIties, the fOuOWing
mong impressions persist among American
policy-makers:
a. There me enough 5nd pcrtinent U. S.
books; hence foreign book needs are boing
sntisfied, a t lenst to a reasonable extent;
b. Them good American books are easily
and accurately understood by foreign readers;
hence foreign nations, nt least those of
Western Europe, are united with the U.S.
in n common intollectuol venture in wvbich
tho major participants understand each
other, Western civilization bejng a concrete,
intellectual reality;
c. Tho Americftn book industry is doing
the best they con; and
d. Books are not that important, anyhowv
In order to be &ecl;we, a book program cannot
be eniirely dire&
a govemmml agency. On
t b 0 t h hand, n book progrm which would
be ~5tisfncbryfrom the raquirements point of
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.An ideological program by w 8 d v mWt
add~e.98itself to a c t d a d potential ieadt78hip
group. It b based on the theory that to the
a. Large marketa for suitable books must extent that loaders can bo persuaded, fO~Omers
yet be created;
will be iduenced. This theorg usually is true,
b. Many of the high quality books which but not always. Often “foUowers” influence
enough
should be circulated will not
‘leaders,” especially in democracies like tho
copies to &ow the publisher to break even; U. S. and the U.K. American policy makem
C. Most publishem are unaware of the
have been impressed by the need to reach hrgs
requirements as posed by this program, and rather than “elite” audiences, beoauae they
have no know-how in foreign mnrkete.
tend to o~swnethat their experiences with
The ideological program therefore poses public opinion pressures and elections are
many organizational diiliculties which, while valid in most foreign countries. On the other
entirely solvable, nevertheless BO far have not hand, they are also impressed by the undispubeen solved. It is necessary to stress, ~ O W ~ V M , table fact that illiteracy is m yat rampant in
many areas and tbat nccordbgly, the written
t h a t some progress bas recently been made.
word is n leas auitable means of reaching foreign
A pecd&ir di&d& of Ihe ideologieol popam
audiences than audible and visual media.
is that in many aspects, il mud have a worldwide
The question of bow the “mnss” audiencea have
churackr. A t the same time, however, a highly
been pre-conditioned to react to rrppcah from
localized approach is needed. At a first glance
muas communication media and how thoy havo
it mould seem ns though the Cornmukt issue
arrived a t certain ideas which, in part R t lomt,
were identical in character everywhere. A
motivate their behavior is broached but ilardy.
closer analysis shows that there are vnat
Naturally, the ideological program should not
&.f€erences,for example, between Russian and be content with making an impreasion on
Chineae Communism, and the social context
of thc Communist movement in both countries, leadership groups alone. It also diould influthe idem of the “crowd.”
. a n d between the Communist problem in ence
There
exists, actually, a very simple solution
fiance, Yugoslavia, and Jordan. Some boob
to
this
problem.
The medical literature, for
dealing with Communism may be useful
example,
consiets
of
advanced scientific treaeverywhere, albeit in varying degrees, but
many specific problems of Communism require tisea and highly specialized scientific journals,
textbooks, popularizations in the etyle of Paul
a localized treatment. Audience breakdowns
de Kruif, indoctrination booklets, m d posters,
within one area nlso are required from time to
time; for example, a discussion of “historical Similarly, any political problem would have to
mnterialism” should be ndapted not only to be explained at different levels of complexity
geography (Christianity, Islam, etc.), but also and understanding.
Obviously, the value and pertinenco of tho
to ideological groups, e. g. free-thinkm,
theists, positivists, etc. The property issue popular literature and tho action posters dopend
on tho quality and productivity of the scicntifio
presents itself dXerentIy to a worker than to
a businessman. And so on. Organizationally, inputs. Up to now Americnn progrnms bavo
the diffiyulty is not only to acquire a capability concentrated mostly on the brond masses and
hnve neglected both the leadei.ship groups niid
through which to produce the required tmts
intdectual crcativity. Therefore, in this writboth for genera1 and specinl audieuces,~butnlso er’s opinion, they have failed to mnlco a lasting
to establish adequate translation and dietribuimpact. Health indoctrination (aiming for cxtion fncilities so that eaeh irnportnnt audience amplo at mass vnccinatione) without (a) a
can be reached with the required impact.
pertinent medical theory, (b) proper vacciiies,
view, cannot be left entirely in the hands of
private entarprim because:

1
I!

i

m d (0) trained and cooperative physicians
vould make little wee. But this ia precisely
ohat we have been trying to do in the political
ield. Surely,WB would not make a deliberate
Iecision to exclude leadership p u p a from our
iudiences. But, if SO, what have we done to
*eachthem dectivaly?

tunately, too, most of these ragimes and movements-and this specifically includes European
socicrlism-are groping for new solutions.
Hence t
h chances for o cmfd, and tactful,
ideological approach would ~ e e mto be good,
precisely with &is type of a labile audience.
This ki eesentiaUy a matter of adaptation to
TA@6 haw been Bubeictiary objschne Lo t ? ~ local conditions. The intellectual sppeals can
be phraaed poatively in such a way that Iocsl
ideolouiEal program. For exmpk., it is occb
siondy feared thst if the United StDtee were rcgimes and movements will be helped in their
to set forth ita political thoughb, it would come current problomn in a prngmaticd manner.
into coilaict with many socialist movements The ideological past CiLn be bypassed by turnand govmmenta or with governmenta of a ing &e diiussion toward the future and toward
neutral or semi-fasoist type which, however un- concrste issues.
desirable thoy may bo from the “intellectunllJ
Anotlur objecfh, raiecd 80 far only impoint of view, ncvortlrelcss have joined UB in plicilly, h thui the iibolopiarl program w incornpatibb with tha prin&.de of non-int+~j6rcnc~.
the fight ngninst Communism. It hna h e n
nrgud even tlwt socialiet nzovcments we nccdod Without arguing whether thii ie or is not the
on our Bide, if only to give mental nnd porhap case, or whethor the objection vould oarry
intcvmodinte rofugo to Communist defectma muoh weight even if it wero tho CBBB, it should
be remembered that loans, food shipments,
who, intellectually, rernnin convinced Morxiets.
Thus, it is suggoeted that possibly the ideologi- and even normal trade, constitute some kind
cal undermining of such regimes and movements of interference into intmpal dab. The
might in tho and load to a woakenhg of the ideologicd program ahodd be conceived of as a
freo world poeition and, for that matter, open eork of export of knomladg and technical
ndstance in problem solving. Whether or
doore to Communist inftltmtion.
This objootion certainly highlights one of the not the i m p o r h of the intdeotud commodity
practical limibationsof any ideological program. put the new treaslll.e to use, and in what manIt is hruo that in some instances it may be in- ner, ia maentially up to them. It is interesting
ndvisnble to ‘lock t h boat.” Yet it is ale0 to note that suggestions concerning the imparting of techniod knowledge or tbe oxport
true that clue to thoir idoologicd blinders, suoh
intalleotudly unfriendly dies oftcn net in a of any oommodity usually are reaoived kindly.
half-howtocl and confused mannor, and that But this aympathetia ottitude does not e x h d
failuro to chatigo thoir politid concepte gradu- to teohnical knowledge in thinking, nor to tho
dly may, aL a lntar dato, load to dangerous export of books.
oriso~,of which tho imua of aolonialiam and
0116 o j tha most fi.Sgyat objeclions lias been
rosidual fouddiam already h v o off ored tellug the contsntion lAai the weat in gslrsrol, and the
domonstrationa. &mtd that it would be unUnited #atso in piicdtw, “Acurs no idcdo~.”
wise to antagoni7.o allioe, it ie ontircly umecea- Cbnscquently, it iS implied, they have no
sary in euah cases to run the idcologid effort intelleohal equipment with which to oppose
in a provocativo and hostile mnnnar. Fortu- the fdse ideologiee which may bo rampant in
nnbly, t l w “in-botwmn” rcgimos are not 80 foreign nations, and they should redly not
dogmalic that they arc unwilling to liaten to engage in this sort of skullduggery. The
ueoful wgiimnonte. Siioh argumente do not othor imphation, of oourae, ie &hot the U.S.
havo to coma from tho U.S. govarnmant but can teaoh and lead 001y by example.
But how will thL, oxample become known
might originclto from thcir own nationals. For-
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and understood? h e the motivations and concepta of the U. s. not part and parcel of the
dx~mpleswe are setting? Is the “Why?”
and the ‘CHOW?” of an activity leas important
than the What?,” the “When?” and the
‘,HowMuch?” It is true that, in a certain
sense, the Free World hns no binding,let alone
dogmatic, ideology. It is precisely the purpose
of the ideological program (a purpose confused
by that unfortunate term) to disaseooiate
foreign peoples from their ideological habits
and their stereotypes in thinking, In another
sense, however, the western world is committed to many basic ideals and values suchSII
freedom and human rights; to fundamental
organizational principles such aa constitutional
government and private omership; M well 88
to the prescription that decisiona ahould be
made objcctively, impersonally, and legally by
applying problem solving techniques and detennining the proper solution through discussion and persuasion rather &an force. Thew
concepts constitute not only the main unifying
traditions of the free world, but also the fundamental ration& of why the United States
is engaged in ita present struggle.
These concepts me not held dogmatically.
Their implementation is possible in multiple
fonne. Practical difficulties justify exceptions.
Westarn governmenta do not ndhere to these
concept9 arbitrarily and capriciously. They
a d h m to than because, at this time, they neem
to constitute the most aatiefaetory summation
of political experience. Aa of today, they
offerthe optimal solutions. If better aolutions
cnn be devised, the free world probably d
l
adopt them-thin is preciaeIy one of the meanbga of freedom.
Surely, it is inevitable that we explqin to
the world what the very good and convincing
reasons are why me do nol believe that Cornmunism (or any other “ism,”for that matter)
would be a bene6oid solution to politid,
s d a l , and economio problems anywhere. Even
on the basia of a radical relatiyism which
mould assert that truth 8 funotion of gagraphy, it would be in our national interest to

&a

axplain OW particular “brand of truth”
to terminate a situation in which the other side
is the only one which expounds ita philosophy,
especially BO, since the Communiet “truth”
does not stand up under objeotive nnalyais.
So far, we have failed to givo this axphrtion.
It is, therefore, not particularly 6Urprieing
that foreign peoplea are confused sbout tha
motives of the United Stntea and about their
stakes in the world conflict. The galling
aspect of this stlrte of affairs is that we have
domed the bad thoughts to push the good
ones into tbe background. Intelreotually we
are on the defensive, although the opponsut
does not have one singlo valid point.

The Current Situation
Regardless of the mexits and ahortuominga
of the above nrgumenta pro and con the
ideologicel program, the United S t a h ie mufrontad by a prnctiod situation which in Bomo
way or other requires positive solutione.
In many European oountriea (although not
yet in Asia), ideologies have lost much of thoir
lustre. People have begun to realize that tho
old, stereotyped solutions do not work. StilI,
they hang on ta the old meeds because nothing
ha9 come to hand which could mve 08 a enbstitute. Many have looked to the U. 5. for
guidance, but have been disappointed, Leadership must Bee& itself, above all, intellectualIy.
So far, the U.5.ha8 not satisfied thie requirement of leadership.
No one doubts tho material aocompliahents
of the U.S.,but rightly or wrongly, thwe ia n
great deal of doubt about Ameriaan oulturd
capabilities, Fundamentally, the pretmded
lack of oultural oreativity is the one, and ’mtainly the most telling, argument of tho “antiAmericans.” The s u c c ~ e aof this type of
propaganda are due to our almost intentional
default in the cultural field.’
For more than thirty years Russia kaa
flooded the world book markets with Corn‘Tothe mitar’s knowledge, very few, 11 any, U. 8.
foundatlorn a~ giving tinanofel acldstSnoe to tbe art&
Moreover, whlh foundation8 Bnanoe “maear&,” they
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muniat litoratwe, translated in a m&um
number Of hnguages and available at cheap
Pl'ic~. There is, in addition, a very largo
OutPut of books which nro not properly labelled
Colnmuniat Or SOCidkt but which PrOpRgRte the
Marxian creed. Readers in many countries
have easy access to this typo of l i t w a k e
inni11nwnblo book stores lmnde loftist literature
and no other-and they are therefore heavily
iuflllonced by it, cspeoidly sinco they find it
oxtmmoly &Ecilt and in some cases impossible
to proctire, lot alono buy, literature which mould
sot forth the objectivo point of view.
Dllrhg tho pmt few years litoracy has grown
rapidly in many couintiies. As people learn
1 1 0 ~to road, thoy desiro to us0 tho newly
ncquirod skill. Boing rumious to pcl'uso books
niid lnagazincs and finding no suitable watern
lil;aratilro, t h y havo 110 choice but to turn to
Communist Iitaratuim wvliich is offered to them
80 libornlly. Ono of tlie fiindnniontnl reaaons
why blue Communists are making progress in
tho eo-cnllod undordovolopcd mens is precisely
that lhey wore far-sighted onough to do
aclvancc planning in the field of international
book publishing.
Concurrent with tho growth in literacy, there
has boon a groat deal of progress in higher
oducation. Universities hovo wipandd everywhere arid the number of graduate students is
iiicronaing oval in couuitries with "mature
oivilizntions." Unfortitnatdy, the toxtbook
sibilation in innny countries is deplornble.
Toxts usunlly wo out of date by as much as
Lhirty to forty y e m and quite oftm thoy arc
not n.vnilnblo in suitnble Irraguagw; oven
WO~'BO, thoro arc no textbooks for many pariisunlly do not flnanae books. Tho produats of U. s.
j1It.&atIid ondcnvor nnd, ofton, lederahip rcmaln
loolted up in enfcs nnd rarely go beyond lhoognrphd
mnniisoript. In vIe\v of tlia mllllone dollnre avnilable,
tilie i s fin iittorlg ddlouloue eltiintion. Evm American
~niisionlooinadloq many of Jvhloh are of high quality,
do not, rcnoh tho European innrkct for a few PrnotimI
o , Europann thontor-cwrlivm on a
rmmne. ~ ~ o n a tho
diet of tilo insL contiiry, i. e. tho oiilturnl c ~ r oft
Alletrh still IinKore on, niid n groat Ainorioan CnPnbilitY
romnliis onuaood.
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tinent fields. Thme is not much of an ncccssible scientific literaturo whiab the student can
utilho insteod, especially if ha is restricted to
work in small librnrios.' Again, the Communist book is most easily nccessihle nnd while not
dl of thok teyts are convincing, nevertheless
they perform a job of mental preconditioning,
bpeciaUy among students mho are poliiidly
interested and mho may choose n political
cnreer. If education is ono of the keys to s
more satisfnctory long-range development of
the world situation, then obviously there is a
need to supply suitnblo books to foreign
students. Must not the U. S. do its ulmosl to
precondition foreign thinking to becomo sympathetic to this country?
There is an ovorriding need to explain to
foreign lendership groups and their supporters
modern mays of solving political, social, and
economia problems. This need derives not
only from the requiroment of clarifying for them
the various Amcrican programs and politics
which, in tho last analysis, thoy do not quit0
understmd, but also from the necessity of
having countries work out their own solutions
nnd participate intelligently in cooperative
efforts. So long as American aid propma
were restricted to humnnitariaa purposes, there
may not have been much use in such explanations. However, with more complex propms
aiming at long range results, educationmust go
hand in hand with atrictly economic and military nctivitiw. It is D fact that oversoas
leadership group^, to a lnrge extent, still &TB
thinking in an intellectual framework which at

* Even the BriUeh hlweum In London, on0 of the
world's outstandbig libraries, l e yearn behind in
cataloguing; henoe the EagUsh ntador encounters great
difioulty In obtaluing Americon books shiob, in addition, are too exponsive for him to pura-.
And yet,
in t h b cas, there are no language barriers. The
situation in Prnnoe and Germany i s far worn, and it le
unnecasary ta comment on tho ntuation In the mom
retarded conntrlcs. Be it mcnUonod merely tht, la
1063, the University of Panam&(I) dld not b v e a wt
of the Enoyolopedia Britannia; the Panemnnian
student wan forced to ralg on tho Spanish hcyolopedi&
of 1oao.
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best is out of dnto a i d at worst is shot tlwough
with fnlso notions. It is this unsatisfactory
framc of rcferenco which provonts thorn from
comprehending what their problcms really arc
and from devising tlic proper solutions to their
troubles. Amcricnii programs indccd often m r e
likc nn cffort to Gll up a bottomless pit. But
tlic holes wliicll wc did not succecd in filling
werc in pcoplcs’ hcads. Fortunntely, this
situntion cnn bo corrcctcd.
Tho many public informntion progrnms
undcrtakcn by thc United Stntcs have uot come
to grips with the renl difficulty. The more
purveying of factual infomntiou, the distributioir of booklets intentionally mitten in a
simplified stylcJ nnd evcn the presenting of nn
occ&ionnl serious book do not undermine
conventional ond entrcnclicd thought pnttems.
On tho contrary, such efforts at clissemination
often losc much of their effectiveness because
tho propngnted messages 010 cvduntcd on the
bnsis of prc-cxisting coiivictions and thereforc
nre discounted and disbelievccl. Thinking can
bc developed only by serious, profound and
cven difficult discussion; it can be stimulated
only by tho exerciso of tlic brain. Populnrizntions nro ncccssnry, but not enough; and oven
popularizations must appear in tho form of
books in ordcr to hit the tnrget effcctivcly. So
far, despito dl tho grcat ndvantagcs of the
luodern mcdia of mass commiinications, nolle
of thcni has shorn any particular potentiality
in tho field of study and thought dovalopment.
Tlierc is no lcniming without books, nnd henco
no thinking. In tho intellectual ficld, tho book
still rules supronic, ovcn in this country. Bo it
remenibcrcd tliat thc Americnn studcnt ncquiros
his basic ki~owlerlgeand liis thinking tcclmiquos
mostly from books and othor sciontific publications. Additionnl inputs from othcr media,
at best porform ancillnry duties. Tho reason
for this is simple: Thc written word is a
permanent record; tho spokcn word nnd the
visual hiinge giro only fleoting imprcssious.
Within thc requircmcnt of imparting tcchnicnl knowlcdgc, there cststs the ncctl to provide a framo of idem, ideals, and volucs. Such

-S

“higher” conccpts are necessnry to evaluate‘
technical 6OlUtiOll~and make the proper ChOiCaS
from among the various technically feasibh
alternatives. A solution may be t e c G c d . 7
perfoct but it may violate the f u n d m d f d
criteria of ethics. For examplo, a country
suffer from overpopulation. TochnicnUyspeaking, tbis problcm
bo solved, o t d y mo~gh,
through partial extermination. The question
is: why is this technically “perfect” solution
not ncccptablo? Naturally, this problem of
choices from aIternate solutions usudly prosent3 itself in a less clmstio manner. But since
people are vory hnzy about what their miteria
ore, or, in their own judgment, ought. to bo,
or how to determine and define critaria in an
orderly mnnner, they frequently malre tho
wrong choices, even from their own poinb of
view. To be suro, tliia is nn araa beyond factual
nciencc nncl which, therefore, is expasod to V ~ U O
judgments or mcre opinions. Hence, discussions of topica of t
hkind may be found objcctionable. The point, homcver, is not bo porsunde tlie auclience to accept one or tho other
value judgment, but to acquaint thorn with
the nature of and the reasons for B particular
vnlue judgment end still more important, with
the M t W of aud the reasons for competing
vnluo judgments. The choice is up to the
audience, inevitably so, but an effort should
bo undortakea to malm them undmtand between which alternatives they we choosing and
horn such n choice can be made through tho
applicntion of objective mothods. It is quito
diffioult to cxplniu this type of a problem in
any medium other than books, dthougli no
effort sl1ould be sparad to render othw media
more useful for such nn mdcavor. Unfortunatcly, current literature noglccts this key
issue (unless mc nssunic that tho gap bas boon
filled by some sporndic European writings),
thus giving the Communists the advantage of
making thoir “solutions” appcur far more
acceptable than they really ILM.
It is possiblo that tho present ncgotiations
about incrcnsing contacts betwoon Eest nlld
West mill lead to m inflaxof Russian t~nvolo1.e
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least insofar IS 6ocio-political and econo&
Pmbleas nro concerned, is shot through with
false and antiquated idens, ideological dogmas,
emoneOUS assumptions, and falsified llistoricnl
hwes. Mcntoll~,the Russians nre living in
a political clream world. This cannot be otherI ~ Onot
, only because tho ‘‘iron curtain” aims
at Precisely this resulteven granting that
there may bo lenks in that curtnin-but also
because intelhtuol production necessar~yides
place in print. This particular type of production is highly “underdeveloped” in the Soviet
Union.
Socially doctive thinking takes neither the
form of solitary contemplation, nor of verbal
discussion, although both are necessnrg; it
manifests itself in writing, and it becomes
effectivein the form of books and essays. Tho
commodity called “thinking” is D product of
two processes: free discussion, interchange of
ideas, and objective and frank mutunl criticism
on the one band, and printing, binding, distributing, and reading of books on the otlicr.
We nre dealing here not with elusive matters
of the %pirit,’’ but with pnrticulnr types
of nn industry. Tho growth of this hdustrg in
Russia hns been thnnrted. Despite a huge book
publishing effort within and outside the Soviot
Union, thore is little output of the one commodity which is most urgently needod for the
evolution of Russia: creative politicd tknking.
It is tlicrcfore necessary to provide tlie
Russian intolligcntsia (in the brondcst mennhg
of h e term, which includes politicd leadors,
inclustrinlists, o5ceirr, etc.) with the nocessory
wherewithal in thk field, i. e. do Lhc thinking
for them or al least work up the rcquired doctbmenfuiinn. This situation is not at dl new in
Russian Iiistory. During tlie nineteenth ccntuly rind prioil to tho rovolution, n grcnt deal
of Russian thinking IVOS donc abroad, both by
political &les and by non-Russians. It wn9
dlis uiinking “from afnr” vhkh lind bem Proc]llcc(l in Western Europe nnd which was (listljbutcd only with grcat difficulty \ritlliu
Rugsin \v]\icli changed the COUIWI 01 Russim
histol#yy. Liko tho British who must import

their meat and bacon, so the Russians must
import their thinking, and similarly as the
Britiali may buy from a Britisb firm inwrporatcd abroad, so this imported thinking may
be produced by Russian nationnls living in
foreign ports.
To approach this same problem from a
different point of view, it could be said that
pcrhnps foreign nations cannot do much about
tho evolution within thc Soviet Union (which
certainly would bc an oversimplified assumption). Ccrtaiuly, the evolution would be the
primnrg busiucss of the Russims themsclvea.
Yet the requirement remains for the free
world to see to it that this evolution goes in an
acceptable direction. One may to do this is to
supply the Russian society with tho necessary
concepb and reform idens, e. g. redmocratization; to get a genuine discussion about
Russian problems going; and to make sure that
tliis discussion dl tako place in full public
view in a m a ~ u mnumbcr of countries.
While the fimdnmontal ideas needed to make
thisdiscussionattrnctivc andself-propelled must
come from books, there is of course no need to
rcstrict the distribution of pcrtinent knowledge
and nryment to tllis medium. . On the contrary,
every e5ort should be mnde to hnrness all
rnenns of communication to the disscrnination
of ideas, and to rely hcavily on all those mcdie
mliich can reach back into the SoViot Union
(this, of course, includes speeches by western
statesmen and diploniatic negotiations).
One concluding thought. Some of the most
important difficulties of the h c r i c a n poeture
arise from the fnct that Europcan and Asian
intelIectuals, by and large, do not side with the
United States. Some of those forgers of formuhs and makers of opinion mny give this
country lukewarm support because they like
Communism even less thnn “Americanism,”
but most intellectuds ara “dienated” from ttle
American system and from free world institutions in pnerd. Hcnce these institutions are
not supported by the enorgy dcrived from e
steady flow of creative ideas, and the political
climate is uninspired, fear-ridden, confused, nnd

evon boring. If history is any guide, such a‘
situation bodes .iU for the future. Now, we
can philosophize about the oauses of this
negativism by theintellectuale and iu bombastio
style discover the symptoms of irresistible
decay: “the rise and fd of we9torIl civilization.” Rather thnn rely OD tho useless
apocnlyptic testimony of Tnine, Spmgler,
Toynbee, et al. in this matter, we diould
follow the practical ad9ica of Frederick the
Great, who is reported to have said that cooks,
ladies of easy virtue, and professors can bo
bought at eve17 streetcorncr. We need not
think about
but tlie fnct is that
some of this nlienation can b6 a\q’Adnecl rather
effortlessly by fhe insecure professional stntus,
low income, poor career chnnces, intanse
personal rivalries, and mutual joalousios of the
intellectuals. B y giving them a real chance and
by integrating &em into the crystem through
enlisting the better thinkers in the ideological
program, this so-called alicnation probably
mould disappear in a hurry nnd the wost would
then be in a position to draw upon proper
intellectual support which, let us face it, in the
Iong run is indispensible to our security.

III. SUMMARY
It is easy to see that an mfocused ideological
program dceigned to spread knowledgo “in
general,” easily could get out of hand and
mould be diacult to oizanize. By contrilbt, if
the American ideological effort wwo gewcd
closely t o ourrent western programs such as
the inspection scheme, the strengtLening of
NATO, technical assistanccs, and if adopted,
the omnerehip program, tho operation mould
become feasible. In this Mae, the ideologid
debate mould not have to be restricted to
questions of abstract theory, but mould d d
with concreto issues and would hevo R bearing
on ourrent RCtiVitiies and deoisions-in-&o-making. It should be added tho t tho time requirements of the ideological program two rethor
considernbIe. Hence, an enrly b e g ~ n gis
imperative.

w
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Tho prrmayl task of the ideological program,
tlierofore, should be to provide tho foreign
world, including tlio “iron curtdn” countries,
with wiitnblo intmpretations of Americnn prog ~ m mnnd dovolopments. Second, this pmgram ahould eensitize foreign audiences to the
acieiitific approach to problem solving in the
aocio-political fiolls, and in gcnornl make poseibla the objective study of tho political soiences.
Thircl, it sliould acquaint them with the
prhiciplcs nnd criteria by which technical solutions can bc eolected from tlie point of view
of ~lioirliuinnn, social, nnd oconolnic cask.s
Pourlh, tlic idcologicnl program muat mako an
offorb to rofute tho Coinmunist idcology in all
ih napects. Whilo tho meatorn posture in this
nron line imln~ovoclconsiderably ovor the ppst
low yonrs, Lho ontiro documontntion is nvailable,
i t is iiol ncccsaiblo in most countries, including,
t o n cortain oxtenb, in tho United States.
Non-ncccsaibility is duo to throe fnctom
n) Tho dociimentntion is spread out ovw
innny languages with many of the language
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groups, pnrticularly in tho underdoveloped
areas having barely any literature a t all;
b) Tho iitcraturo is quite voluminous but
the ~ ~ ’portinent
0 ~ Inch
s are dispersed over
innumerable publications so that a casual
reader is entirely unable to get the complete
story;
c) To the extent thnt tho facts have been
worked up, the acquisition of a relatively
complete set of clocumentnry volumcs rcquires an invcsLment of several hundred
dollars. Very few of the overseas libraries,
not to mention private individuals, hare
made this investment.
It should be mentioned that a purely negativo oiiticism of Communism probably would
not be satisfactory. The points which dould be
driven home are rather:
a. Sovietism hns moved a long way from
Marx;
b. Sovietism and Communism are renlly
antiquated and unsatisfactory;
c. Dogmatic thinking is unscientific, yet
Marxism claims to be objective and scientific;
d. Better solutions have become available,
etc.
In other NO&, a positive approach should be
tnkon, discussing the future rather than the
past.
Fiflh, the ideological program should come to
grips with many of the non-Communist ideologies, such as economic nationalism and
socinlism. Those are less erroneous m d obnoxious systems thnn Communiem, but both
exert world-wide influonce and hnmper progress
in many countries. There are also ideologiea
of local chnrncter which require refutation.
In d these coses it should be demonstrated
thnt these ideologies are antiquated and unimnginetive, and do not address thcmdvw to
the problems as they me solvable in rertlity.

3 Aenwno, for nrgumont’n sake, that Commonlam
oonstit~~tos
a toohnlanlly perfoot nolubion to the emnoinio problom. It la oertainly a faat that people
l ~ ospoueqcl
~ o the Commiinist solution becausa they
boliovo Communlarn to bo economioally superior to
It were mado clenr that tho
onpitnliem. If, IIOIVOVO~,
oont of inshlling Comniunism Is vory hosvy io human
E I l l h h g nnd blood and tllnt to maintaln a Communlet
Rystoin many frcodoms would have to be 6ncrIBced In
purpotuity, than ib In roaaonublo to nnticipate thnt this
flolutlon would loa0 innoli of Its glamour. In oddition,
il;woiiltl bo mndo oloar tlint the logic on whioh the whole
ocoiiomlo argumont le b a d in slinky, nnd even asaiimhig tho boat ooncoivablo porformanoe for Cornmilnlnin nnd n bnd porfaonnnnw for the frec enterprise
Bysloin, tho stotlntlcnl dllToronoee in the accompllahanonta of both nyatclna noold bo qulte InslBniloant.
For oxnlnplo, a crpltnllat cconomy might m w by one
OF two porcent por year as tlistingulehod from a hypotliotionl ~ n c l~ 1 1 1hlaotionlag Comnwnlet eooiiow
wltli n growth rata of tlrroo to four porcent. The
IV. CONCLUSIONS
audionace wlll havo no dlmoulty granping thnt (n) this
1. The United States has been hurt by
difforoiioo of R fow poroant in not worth tho Immeuae
Bnorlfioo, (b) tho koa oiitorprlso eyetern might be able neglecting tlw ideologicd nspects of its policies.
t o compote with Cominiiniain aftor all; nnd (4 it is
2. The objections rnised against the ideonot a olioloo botwoon blnok nnd white or ecrO ~mun logical
program are gene.raUy invalid, although ,
ono-lrundrod.
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it is true that, in many instmces, the program
must be adjusted to local conditions.
3. The United Statca is confronted by many
concrete situations which urgently require
various c h t s in tho ficlds of ideology and
education.
4. Tho books and magazines must necessarily
he the prime, though by no m a n s the unique,
media of tho ideological program.
5. Tlir Imk program falls into the follo~vhg
parts:
a. Reissue of pertinent old texts;
b. Writing of new texts and books;
c. Translation of sucb books;
d. Dissemination.
6. llorcorer, the book pmgrms should
embrace the following sub-programs:
a. Eflorts within the "developed" free
world, including NATO.
b. Eflortswithin the underdeveloped mens.
c. Efforts against Communism in goncral,
and in particular against Communist
movcments:
(1) Outside tho Iron Curtain.
(2) Inside the Iron Curtain.
d. Efforts to fostor the evolution of the
Sovict regimo.
7. Tho ideological program to be effective,

must be properly organized and funded.

V. RECOMMENDATION
That on the basis of policy decisions made
previously, .a decision b made to start tbie
program i0rthwit.h OA a large ecale that for
this purpose tlio necwsnry organization be
crented within the government,’ and that the
operation be adcquntcly funded.

APPENDIX .
To ahow that the ideological program does
not nocassdy have to tako the form of a
pedrntia exercise in the writing of learned
AmwiMn foundations could be of put help in this
endeavor. Their cooperation should ba rcqueated.

tomes, the following idea is suggested for
consideration.
The United States (3overnment ahould dev&p an exhibition to demonetrate to foreign
audiences the workings of the A m w h i e a nomic ayetom. This exhibit should be divided
into the following p ~ h :
1. A division of living standards slowing
how tho atand& of the BVW&~B Americb
have riaen shoe 1848, the time when MWX
wrote the C o m m h t Manifesto. It ahodd
show the various fauilitiea, including rnncl&m‘Y
and eleotria appliances in the posnegsion of tho
average American, include axplanatione concerning the utility of that equipment md its
money saving propensities, and ds0 ded with
food, clothing, entertainment, travel, e k .
2. A division doding with the finanoid
m e t in the possession of the avorage h e r i a a s ;
his bnnk amount, house ownership, bond
holdings, insurance policies, rmd stouh, ancl of
course, oleo with the various obligations wliidi
he has conkautad. It would be useful to show
how over the last hundred years tlie avomgo
“wealth” of the Amaioan citizen hoa hcremed,
bow furthennore the financial status of a family
which is saving regularly can grow, and laatly,
how thc financial position of the averago
Amerioan is improving in the cousc of his
professional life.
3. A division showing the manner in which a n
American o m s money. There ahould bo
represented b h various methods employed by
American corporations to share profits with
workers, to enlwge the participation of wliito
and blue collw workers iu manrrgemont, as
well ns the more standard praatiaea of all
American industrim of continual pay inhoe,
collective bargain+, paid vaoctiona, ota Tho
polnt ~yould not neaeesru-ily be to paint an
unrealietia piature by glowing over difficnlltioa,
but rather to indichte tliat t h e kae booa
steady progress and that a luge number of
methads have been invented and are being
e x p h e n t e d mitb, whiah mill uot only inamnso
the satisfaction of the worker, but equally N,
hPOrtfmt, constantly hprove tbe workm’B
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atatus mawpent the produativity of the
industry as a whole.
4. Another diviaion ahould portray pardel

developments in the field of agriculture.
5. Again mother division ahodd describe
the various American economic institutions on
wvhioli all this progrw is dependent, euob IW
r e t d trade organieationa, fair trading and
empIoyment practices, banking, credit institutions, highway syatema, advertising, anti-trust
legialation, otc. In this division there dao
should be matarids showing the true character
of the American economy, that is, not a
“capidiat” ooonomy of Communist mythology
but one in which aU forms of o~vnerahipand
management are being applied ahdtnneously,
according to common sense, eoonomic
suitability, and &cianoy.
0. A sixth division should &ow the political
muditions hi which such clevelopmonte were
possible, including the indispensable role which
hna been paid by private property, freedom of
spoech and nmmbly, by tho constitutiond and
doction ayetame, 9pd by the Amdcan judiciary.
7. It might be useful to include a lost division of overall statistical information. The
addbition, to gain mnsimum of crcdaco, should
indicate “soft Bpota” in the Ammican piotm.
For examplo, after showing the financial statof the avornge Amo~icouwvorkor, it ahodd indicatc tho status both of the poomt and the
richat groups and also E ~ O Wthe distribution
of tho various incomo gmnps. The oatno obioctivo approach can bo used throaghout. A t
tho samo bimo, the imprcseion el~oou~ld
be c r ~ n
tlln~,prOgrf!SS grndudy olimumtoe the weas of

I
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poverty and dissatiafaction, and that this
p
m continues unnbated in the U. S.
h odor to make the material exhibits more
conwehensible, it would be newssttry to bave
ready a t such an e.rposition auitable literature,
OD d lev& ranging from simplified descriptiona to complicaLed analyws. Thi literature
should be sufeciently dotailed to ded with
many of the subsidiary problems which might
be of interest to the visitors, but a t the same
time tbere must be tab dealing with the American systems as a whole. Naturally, it would
be very useful if, within the framework of the
exhibition, lectures, and perhopa seminers
mnld be held froqueatly.
It is recommended that several such exhibitions bo prepwed to be shown in vnrious countries in Asia, Europe, Latin AmsricS, and Africa.
These exhibitions of course, should not be uoiform, but should be adjuated to the cultural
aud intdectunl levels of the prospective midienoea.
It ia furthermore maommended that such en
exhibition be prepared for showing in the Soviet
Union mid in other Communist countria and
that the American &vernment, within tho
fia.mcnvork of the negotiations about increased
coxrtacta bebween east and west, invite the
Soviet government to preparo 0x1 ita own an
axhibition about tho working of the Commrlnist
economic aptem to be sho\vn in tho Uuited
States, provided, of course, the hericun exhibition would be admittad to tho Soviot URion.
Tlus particidar American axhibition should
a inchlo a legal section describing tho safegunrda
of the law which tho American citizon enjoys.
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LETTER INVITING PANEL PARTICIPATION
Auguat 16, 1955

Dear

__ - ___ - _-_____
_ _---

-:

The recent conference of heads of govorument of the Big Four at Qoneva
opcned up new possibilities and requirements for U. S. action for both tho
immedinte future and for the longer pull.

In cnrqing aut my responsibilities to furnish advic8 on the psychologicd
aspects of policies followed by the United S t a b , I am particularly anxiow to
enlist the help of outside-of-government experts like yourself. The contribution made by such people hes proven extremely valuable in tho recent pnat.
I desire to continue it in the future.

I would therefore like to invite your pnrticipation in a group study and
review of the psychological aspects of future U. S. strategy. This etndy
should develop t,lm meam m d methods best calculated to achievo U. S.
objcctires, taking into consideration tlic necessity for M iutogrnted national
program within which long-term militnry, economic, technological, and
idcologicd programs can be dereIoped and financed.

'

Enclosed you will find information rolating to tho sdministrabiva plms
for tlieso discussions. I hope you will bo able to join in this effort, I look
forword with pleasure to seeing you.
Sicerdy,
181 NBLBON

I

I

A. ROaKEFELLmi

Nelson A. Rockefellar,
SpecU Asektant to the President
Enclosma:

Objcctivea of the Pmel

t
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OBJECTIVES OF THE PANEL
A

Study of the Psychological Aepeete of Future U. 5. Strategy

I. Problem
1. To stltdy the psycliological aepects of possible U.S.strategy in the light
of developments at Qenevn in order to discoveran optimum, integrated national
program within which specific long-term, military, economic, technological,
nnd ideological p~ognumcan be developed and financed.
11, Diecuasion
2. A central problem of psychologicd significance facing the U. S,is *hat
means arid methods it should utilize to maintab the unity md strength of the
Reo World in the face of a Soviet pence offensive designed to dissipate the
fcnr m d mortal superiolitv whiah have thua far kept it together, The U. S.
must not permit the new international atmosphere to eliminate the m o d issue
of freedom vs. tho spiritunl oppreesion of cammimism; othmise, Free World
strength and purpose may be erodad away. In addition the U. S. must find
some other motivation than few with which to inspire the efforts of free men
for the long pull.
3. It is now a long-range objective of the U. S. to assist the orderly democratia development of those nations outside the Communist bloc. It would
seem that perhnps this objective affords the most promising bash for free world
unity, particularly if it is built through n common effort to achieve the hopes
and napbations of the peoples. To &eve this objective requires careful
long-term planning, financing, md intogrntion of oaonomic piogrnm with
othor programs. Exclusive r e l i ~ c oon oconomic aid is not enough. The
social, political, rnilitaq nnd idoological factoix must bo integrated with tho
oconomio. The U. S. could concwtently oxert far more dpamic, evolutionmy
“idea” leadcrship which would give the uncommitted peoplss of the Norld
tho unrlorstnnding that domourntic solutions to their economic and social, l l ~
well M
I political, problems can bo found and dint theso solutionswill bo effective.

r

4. The U. S. has the capnbility, through technological development, to
block tho Soviet militmy tluwt in’ ever-v fiold. The red strength of the
U n i t 4 Stntos lios in tho clynmio social struchure from which its industrid
and technologicd supdoritp flowvs. If this etrengtb is effectively mobilized,
the United Statas can overmme the Free World’s mnrkedly increased indifference which results from the new Sodet diplomaoy nnd approaching
pwity in tlwrmonuclenr capabilities.
ti. To tako those ~ t e p netionnl
~,
strategic ooordination of d l pertinent U.s.
actions is roquirod. he the President has stated: ‘ I . . . we must bring the
dozen of bgencim and bul.caus to concentrntod nction undw o v e d scheme

..

..

.

.

of stralpgy.” (Sen F r ~ c k c ospeech, 1952) Such an “ o v e r d soheme of
strategy” should:
B. EstabJi& a b&q for Free TVorld cooperation which does not depend
on the f e u of naked Communist nggregsion but which rests on the moral
ascendeucy of Iiumnn freedom.
b. A&ievc nctunl U.S. nnd dlicd military 8UperiOl<tY.
c. risstvo n rnte of economic growth in tlie Free World superior to that
attained in the Communist bloc.
d. h i s t freo soci&ies to be more effective and more responsive to basic
human sspirstions than Communist-domiwted societies.
e. Create the long-term politicnl, economic and military ullity of the
U. S.-led nlliances, with due undershmding of the realities of a nudw
military posture as a bask for achieving n prncticd armament agreement.

III. Conclusions
6. Current National Security Policy cnU8 .for “a flaxiblo combinntion of
militarg, political, economic, propagandn nnd other notions , . 80 coordinated M to reinforce one another.” As a result of tho now developments in
international affnirs a greoter need exists for psychological stratogy whidi will
provide more specific guidance for‘deepnrtmental and agency programs and
wbich n4.I enable the U. S. to gain maximum psychologicnl advantage from
dl its actions. To help fulfill this need, it hns been agreed to augment ragular
governmental procedures by Iorming R study pnnel. The study panel will be
composed of outstonding auporta in significant moas. In addition, seloctod
govcrnnicntnl officinls should pnrticipak as nppivpriate.
7. d fresh outsida look at. mnny of tho complex probloms confronting the
Gorernmont c ~ l lmekc a major contribution to the devolopment of our ovolving
national strategy. TlJs contribution can be enhancod if mado by outsiders
who have had some association with the Ctoverument md ~vhowo d s o generdly fomilinr with current procedures and capabilitias. Certain officid
bnckgmund papers and other necessary information will tliareforo bo given e0
the study pancI.

.

.

IY. Terms of Reference
8. Tlic tcriils of refercnco of tho sLudy pmel nrc implicit in the woi*ldsituation. A n initial suvoy of the psychological aspects of the politic&, oconomic,
social and nlilitary fnctors nffccting U. S. security will doubtloss rtrsult in the

panel focusing attention on certain orucial orens of govarnment octivity
well as on the major regionnl problems.
9. Background area8 of investigation

ILE

a. Major pollllcal trends

\

(1) Assess the likely emerging foreign policies of the USSR and other
major nntion6 or groups ~f nations for the foreseeable future.

a
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(2) Assess the cohesiveness of tho Soviot bloc vs. the h e e World alliance

the impnct and evolution of neutralism and the forces influencing
the uncommitted nations and peop1es. .

system,

b. The military bnlsncs

(1) Assess the scnle and chnrncter of the likely Soviet effort in the h-m
race over the next five to ten yerws.
(2) Consider the possible uses, military, politicnl, nnd psychological to
which Moscow might put aims purity or superiority, if thoy nohievod it.
c Ada, Mlddle Ensl, Alrlca, and Latin America

(1) Assess the scale and charactor of tho likoly Coinumnist challenge
over the noxt five to ton y a m .
(2) Considor the possible IISCB, milihy, politicnl and psycholopicnl
which Moscow (and/or Peking) might niako of 8 position of rolative
stxength.
10. Peychologlcal Aepecte of Implementing hograme
n. Considor the kind of U. S. nnd Fro0 World policy, from the prescnt
fomwd, which would take aclvantago of tho now dovclopments niid
frustrate Communist purposos nnd lend to an iiitoiual modicadoii of
policy witliin tho bloc nnd roelilt in nu accommodation with the Free
Worlcl on toims acceptable l o the U.S.
b. Consider tho scdo and chnrnotcr of tho U.S. and Frco World effort
required to counter the Communist off0i.t in Europe, Asin, Ahica, Netu*
East and Latin Amarica, Esthnnnte the cost to tlie U. S. and Lime World
of malcing tho requisite economic, socicrl and idcologicnl offort, and tho
psycliologicnl basis for demoiistrnting the all important long term solf
interest of such R program.
c. Consider tlio scalo and chnractor of tho U. S. and Broo Woikl offort
roquired to counter tho Soviet military effort nnd intontiom. Estimato
thc cost of t h e economic outlay t o tlio U. S. and Freo World of making the
roqiiisito offort and its psycliologicnl and politicnl implicnticns.
d. Considor tho sizo and noture of the inrorrnntioli progrm rcqubod to
maximize sustaincd public support for Lho U. S. and alliod offort.
o. Consider tho crcntion of now mathocis wliorohy U. S. privrrto nnd
govornrnontnl actions might bottw promoto rogiond cooporation.
f. Dovolop more cffoctivo pograme for Lix~iiiiiyU, S. oflicinb in tho
ttisclmrgo of tho U. S. mlo of oooportllivo woi*lclloadorship.
11. Zntegrution
AfLor t h o loingoing sopuato olomoiita nro oxplorod, tho study panel should
consiclor how bcst to iiitogmto ita findings in orrla to provido govornrnontnl
dopnr tinoiits wi tli usoful, dofuiililivo psychological guidanco. T o this ond, it
slio~rldconsidox
n. Wint potantin1 i~~ao~iroea,
politianl RcLioiis, am1 strhtogio possibilitica
w o auggcstcd as ofloring tho grontosl proiniao lor nLtdiiiiig n greator
dogreo of poacofiil initialivo By Iho U. 8.
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